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IM^HODUOuJORr 3'I? A TSME IT T

'Bie rapid advance in enta-.iological activity c'xirin;';^ the past ten
years has necessarily Ipee^n. accomplished 'jy, a readj-usti-.ient of
tlii ^"

"brslncii o'f sc i eiit if ic a^^i'ic^ilttire « or.ipreheiis ivo s iirvey
lias ;bec-ano'ne'ce3.sary. ,,i«6» o'lia.-r.; >se;v;)li:..2' of ;,-.ll data on distri-
l)u.ti'on-,'' seaspii fend re.jiional, f Itictut^.tion. of .insect- aTD-an.daticet

v;e'a't-he'r;''!'d!'-"tf^.' as lel. t'bj' to insect Qv.tbreaks-s^.lienolog'icc.l dat-..

'aaia^' o%her': ioCellrnco-as'' irixorn-nation, s tudylng . !fche .datri a:.d cor-
relating- it^' variou": factoi-s and dissci. inati;;.g th'^ results in ^-^
an avail-'.Me fonii for the iinnediatG use of allleconoi.ii'c entoino-

"^iQgScsi;!' •i;05rl;er^ . '.

Die Bureau of Entonologj: of the United States Department of
Agriculture;, in cooper? t ion Avith tlje,.State Snta..ologist3s Ento-
..riiolo'3i-G-ts 'of tile Agrlc!ultv.ral

,

^:--;p9^riiuont Stc-tions, S-t;ate Depart-
iiaiits if ^.-^•ricu.lture,^' "rci-'ictiltural G.oller;cst. a;id other entanolo-

- g-ic r agov.cxies- -h£:s prga-.ii jc;.. for. t^iis .ori-. 'W Inrj--.ct Pest Survey.

35.16 Survey, hopes to issue a Ao^thly Sujletinr, on- cui^rent insect
cond;it*io:.is .throughout .tlie comj-^-ry.. In'^j^-ddition to this nain- pub-
lication it'v/illattenipl 1^.0, publish Special.:ae^?orts of ii:ni-j3diate

into.'-'ost'oii outbrec'lis of a more serious nature. Hiese special
reports "./ ill be sent oiit if possible the day'follov/ing- -|;hat upon
•.'hicil'i tlife ingorr:iat'ion..is received and v;ill 6nly be sent to the
^States .;li:]i-.iediatlyconco.raod' in the outbresls;.report6-d., {'-A nuinber

'frfthd'se id;.D3C'i<..'l Reports hf.ve already ^:izzin issued ). 'Zi;3 'Jiibjsct

iii-.t.t3r .aif -clio !S;peciel SepOrts will alv.:ayg be 'revieved in the '

I'-ibnPA''-'^ Ballet in for general information. Very ssrio -,s o-.fcVreal-rs

-aren't a; be re.poj:*.tod by our Collaborators by vdre aiida Tele^^raphic
Emergency Report will be issued when occasion demands.

Each year an annual digest of the important facts gathered during
the past season will be published in the form of Insect lOv^t

S"mnn;iarie3j a soporate suiai-arj^rto qover the loests of -bach of the.

major group of crops. In the Stamiaries will bo» v;heii possible,
maps of the distribution of outbreaks .comparing these with previ-
ous rocrrdod. outbrcalcs, con elated weather, a^^''; insect abi^ndance
graphs., tc.bulatcd statistica .on .los5.ees occa-sioned by insects',

seasonal abundance cui'ves, etc. which will serve as- a basis' for
approaching any economic problem v/ith a much clearer perspoctive
than is po-sible -..dth this infors^iatioi?. scattered.- through the
public tio-...s of the many entom.ological. -Tgsac.i'j.r* o: i.

' V.-z files
."of the 'I'tomological v/or:..;ers' throi-ig'hovi:; tiiis eountry*- •



OUTSTANDING ENTOIvDLOGICAL FEilTURES OF LI/\RCH AND APRIL

19 2 1./

Tho most sorio.us situation reportod during tho past two laonths

is tha widespread and se'vore infestation by Chinch Bug in the

Ceritral M::.ssi^sippi Valley Hdgian, starting in northern Texas
ajid' extending in a northoasterly direction over Oklahoma,Kansas,
and llis souri, touching Nebraska and extending across Illinois
and Indiana into Michigan.

Tho Hessian' Fly situation is reported as serious in Indiana, Ohio,
and I.lissouri, abo,ut normal xn Illinois and Nebraska and slight ill

Kansas/, -
:

A serious Green Bug outbreak started early in the spring in Texas,
OklahQna, Kansas and Missouri, but parasites and adverse weather
conditions reduped the infestation to such an extent that the most
recent advices report the wheat out of further danger/,

A very extensive Jointworm outbreak is eminent in Miss*6uri, If favor-
aljle conditions prenfvil enough Jointworm adults VTill emerge for
tha' secQ'nd b,rood to completely destroy the crop in certain sections/.

The worst iiifestation of alfalfa by Pea Aphid in the history of the
State is; reported f rom fjkiahoma. The situation is also very serious
in Ka.nsas and is much wo rbe than usual in.Missouri and Illinois.

Clover Leaf Weevil is decidedly on tho increase" in destructiveness
in Illinois, Indiana and I'lissouri and this pest in conjunction isrith

the Lesser Vlover Leaf T/eevil and the Clover Root Corculio /^ sometimes
accompanied with a fungus disease is becoming so seMous in parts of

Ohio %lc\&-t alsike.and sweef cMver are being substituted for red
clover, it being impossible to grow the latter cirop sucessf.ully,

:A bad outbreak of the Fruit Tree Leaf Roller in the Bitter Root
Valley of Montana; Pear Tsy 11a/ -reported as decidedly more serious
than last year in the fruit growing sections of New York eaxd. a
general increase of Grape Leaf ,. Hopper in the; Great- Lakes grape grov/i::;-

region of Michigan are thd outstanding f eatures-Jr^^i'ted on Fruit
Insect Pests, ' -

A very severe outbreak 6f- Seed Corn Maggot accompanied by a Fusarium
rot in. seed potatoes is prevalent along the south central Atlantic
seabord extending from North Carolina to thJe Eastern Shore of
Maryland and practically covering the important 'early potato regions
of these States,

The Mexican Bean Beetle situation which developed to such a serious
extent in Alabama last year, nov.^ threater.s Geoi'gia and Tennessee.
A very high percentage of the fall brood of beet?.es having sucess-
fully passed the winter„
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CHINCH- BUG
. (Blissns IsncQ-pt eris)

Michigan. E. H, Pettit, (March 15.). "Caincn bugs nave gr-^d-aally iDecon.e coKiro-n

in the lov;8r tier cf counties _n3xt to. Ohio and Indiana. The pres3nt
cperi winter has shown them to' be quite nuTrerous on the under sides of
HiUllen leaves and similar plants. W$ have "been fortumate in the past
in having "been almost free from serious chinch hug atta^cks hut expect
to have to deal with them during the coming season.

"

Illinois. Expansion News Lsnters. Issued by the Extension Entomologist^ (March
30,), "Damage expected in fifty counties; severe in thirty. Wintered
exceptionally well. A few bugs flew on March 19 and 20 in Soutnern
parf of State. Resistant strains of corn will be generally grown in
infested area,"

Indiana.

Ohio.

Nebraska,

W. P. Flint, (April 15). "The mild v.lnter has been favorable to hiber-
nating bugs. The insect is'aburdant over a greater area in the State
than any time since iS8'7. Lamages expected in fifty counties, severe
in 30- A fev/ bugs flew into the wheat on Iwarch 19 and 20. Moderate
flights have occurred on several days since.. Not more than half of
the bugs are now in the wheats'"

J. J. Davis, (April 15). "Chinch bug was not reported by correspond-
ents to the Experiment Station in .the. year 1917, a rrjrrber reported
dair.age in' 1913', more then twice as' many" in 1919,- and more than four
tiroes as many in 1920. Forty-six counties in Indiana are infested,
one-third of :which might be considered as , dangerously infested- Th>
infestation begins at the extreme northeastern corner of the State a:.id

moves in a diagonal strip through the State several counties wide, the
heaviest in_fested counties being in the northeastern and south-western
tier of counties. The central part of the State is less heavily infes-
ted and the north'vest and southeast corners are almost entirely free
of bugs.: There is' every indication that the chinch bug will be a ser-
ious and important pest this year and more severe and widespread than
for- many years."

H. A. Gossard, (April 9), "Chincn pug is subsiding in nuir"oers. .There
were not as many last year as " in :.:i9 and we expect 'still fewer in 1920."

Myron H. Swenk, (April 15/)'. "In 1920 .there was some damage of a ser-
ious soEt to wheat and corn in the Southern parts of -Nuckolls and Tha-
yer co-unties. They wintered in rather larger numbers than usual in
Southern Thayer County and probably west to Franklin Co-anty and in the
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event of" a dry spring some injiiry is looked for in this small area
"but not elsevvliere.

Kansas., Geo. A. Dean- (J'iarch 29), .''The mild dry 'vinter has "been very favor-
ahle for chinch hvi^ hilDernation, even those in poor -.vinter qiiarters

. came thro-ugh, in good. shape. From present indications the inf.esta-

tion will be more severe in the southeastern counties. Last Fall a
"large, n-om'ber of counties were well organized for burmiiEg campaigns,
but rain and snow interfered with most of this '.vork, however, in some

counties considerable burning was done. V^'e are expecting considerable
injury over the entire eastern third of the State."

Extension Ifews Letter, (l^ferch 30), "Bugs had left winter quarters pri-
or to March 18, and were in the^ wheat. Expect hea"'.'y infestation. Win-
tered .well." .

'

J.-W. McCollofch, (April 8), "In Montgom.ery county chinch bug is on the
increase. -Migration- of bugs from winter quarters have taken place and
the fields are alive with .them;. Mating is taking place and eggs mil
soon be present,"

'.Missouri. A. F. Satterthwait (B. E,' Februar'y 14), ''St Louis County .Farm Bioreau
reported that masses of living chinch bugs were being found on corn >:

. . stalks in the fields and. that the bugs were Tunning over the ground toV
growing wheat. On investigation the matter he found chinch bugs pres-.^..

ent as reported, except not in masses. The bugs were migrating from
; corn fields where the co.rn had been shocked on the ground and had scat-
tered to the neighboring, v.-^isat fields. Some -bugs were found as much as
half an inch below the surface of the soil on the wheat. Bugs were
present also under the sheaths in at least one field, and were present
in the, pithy portimns of the corn stalks remote from living vegetation.*

A. F. Satterthwait, (March 28), "Chinch bugs are to be found in prac-
tically every wheat field in. the, river bottoms about Gum-bo and Chester-
field, Mo.",

.

'

,
L. Haseman, (April 7).. "This pest passed the mild winter in great a""-.

-

dance in various types of shelter'. In Scott County two weeks ago :Jj:\

Burrill found chinch bugs abundant in dry sand •>.^'ithout pro^^ecxiion aL,cr:'--

fence rows. They have also been reported abundant in grass land. The

pest is nost abundant in the east central and southeastern counties cf

the State, though it is also threatening 'in the central , west central
and south western parts of the State. • While the pest wintered in threr.t-

ening numbers the recent two days of freezing weather will undoubtedlv
have its effect' on this and , other pests. Winter burning of harboring
places was handicapped by wet •x:;ather in'the' earl:/ part of the winter, "'

but late in the winter very thofo^^gh burning 'work was carried out in
the south east and west oenzval zj-.^zs of the State,"

Oklahoma, C.E. Sanborn (March 29). "This 'pest is likelv to be more serious than
for -several years past. The weather condition during the winter was
exceedingly favorable for hibernation. The bugs are beginning to in-
fest the small grains at this time, although they have not much more
than started to disseminate from their hibernating q-uarters."
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HESSIAN FLY (Phvtoi::haga destructor )

Illinois, Extension News Letter {ViQXJzhxiO) , "Moderate nur.'bers in central part of

the State in all f ields/' seven ^days after advised fly-free-date 6f seed-
ing. Wintered ^./vell. Emergence started in southern part of State March
19, All in pu^al stage in central part of State March 22.

W. P, Flint, (April 15). "Hessian fly is present in normal n-umhers over
tne entire State where conditions were favorable to the fall "brood; but
unfavorable to the spring brood. Parasites are scarce. All early sown
wheat was heavilj/ infested inithe fall of 1920; the Hajorityi of flies
survived the winter, buththe weather has been unfavorable for the spring

brood. Only a sn:all number of eggs have been laid; some maggots now in
wheat; numbers of eggs still on plants in Central part of the State,"

Indiana. J. J. Davis (April 4). "^'e began to find fly eggs in appreciable numbers
on -April 4 at Lafayette. There is every indication for a large spring
brood and unless parasites become conspicuous there will be a big fall
brood. We are advising against planting spring xvheat and are not recom-
mending the plowing under of infested wheat except in hopeless cases.
Wheat generall.y wintered in fine condition and even where more or less
heavily infested with the late wave of fly last Fall^ Wheat on properly
fertilized ground tillered well and has outgrown the injury."

-• W. YI. L..rrimer (April 5). "Hessi^i^ fly is ccaiiag out in niaabers at La-
^tJotie a2-d mery oggo aro bcirg laid ftt this ttxo. Thj whe:^t is in ex-
cellant growing condition however and has stooled out considerably, so
that in spiet of the fly there seems to be a ffiuch better prospect for the
wheat than at this time in 1920."

Ohio. Extension News Letter (March 30). "Some fly in fields soivn October 7.
Wheat sown middle of October in Central part of State best. Few early
sown fields, all such fields 50fo to 90^ infested. No "oupation Drion to
March 17." ' *

H. A, Gossard (ispril 9), "From last years observations we are, expecting
considerable damage by Hessian Fly this season, most of the brood being
derived from flies which issued about the middle of October over all parts
of the State. Because of our well organized extension efforts in the
early fall, all wheat seeding was delayed un.ti2) the last few days of
September or thefirst of October in northern Ohio and until the 10th of
October of towards the middle in southern Ohio. It is iiherefore in |ior-
thern Ohio that we expect some fly dama^ge, but the state will suffe^
raich less tlian during the season If 1920."

Nebraska. %ron H. SwerJr, (ApriSi 15). "Eas been present in sub-normal nunbers
since the heavy outbreak of 1914-1915. In Fall of 1920 some increase in
numbers m southern Nebraska, south of Nemaha. Lancaster and Hall counties.
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Co\int1.es and Wet. V of EedV-'illow ,Co:Linty. Field exaiLinations this spring
have shoy/n sufficient numbers 'ta'possilDly "iiidnate/ the 'vinter ''wheat in

^ the fall of .1931, if conditions "bet'-veen now and then reir.ain' highly fa-
vorablec" ' •

.Kansas,, 2xte.nqi.on News, .^Letter, .(Ma-rch 50) ,..,. "Flaxseeds contained piipae alnost
_. .. . -Xeady :to '.ejne.rge March 18,, "l"7heat ._rank. ' t'l'eather dry'and warn:; Have
... ., . . general light infestation over ^ast^rn t^vo-thirds 'of the State,

"

Miss.b'dri,
'*'

._
,
Lange.' (April.6), ' 'ToT:uid_/dhe ^ferr^ale Hessian fly'iii flight.

Found eggs' :^ew in nuiiber h-at in nearly 'every field in St' Loiiis Co"anty."

L. Easeman (April 7), "The Hessian fly was' most- abxmdant-'la-s't fall es-
pecially in the southeastern part of ..the Ste^te, however, it was also very

a-'bundant in..no.rth ,eagtpart of ' the State'as well'-.as in the south- west and
west cshtrai part's "oi the State.' Sorne ' of the early seeded wheat in these

^,... .. . regions .showed '75^;.to' 90^ dnfestation/' In the'southern cdx^^^ the pest

. \ms largely in .pu]3al stags by' I:'!arbh-15 ahd a few;adults emerged from fu-
pae .received and /piaclsd .in' the Insectar:/' on Ma^ J-ast-what effect

. ... . ...
the freeze .of ..March 27 a:jd''MarcJh'$8';:iad on 'the pirpal or aduLt stages,

^vhere ear^ergehc'e iray ^alroaajhaVe
;
occurred i not yet

determined, ra-ege from the'fail-Srood was 'in'mahy lo'calities and fields
100)o« It is still too eav-ly to as.perta.in the darr.-age from the spring brood
^^fhere the pest I'fstr'oycd"' the" bt'op the fa!.i many ifarmers plowed it un-

;.

dey. Cocperr'=',tioh in the 'matter -of pluVn.ntr-'last suraer-s 'EvtSj-oblo early
' '' and' keeping dd'^"ii' vblul-'ves^^^^^^ seeding was" urif ortunately

nbt as thurough as it'' s;a:?JUI'il'have'l:fecn^^'"" --' .'

'

•

QSESL^PS,. ^%Q?:i^llt'^2L SrJiz:'^si}.

Nebraska. Myron H.' Swsnl?: (.April 'IS)'. ' '-i few- fields in Eatler, Do'd:5e'V'^nd Saunders
bounties v/ore ~ severely -damaged d-jr.-.rg 1

;o be no evidenr.e of iaE..a':?c this spring

Myron H. Swsnk (.April 'IS)'. ' '-l few- fields in Eatler, Do'd.ge'V'^nd Saunders
-Counties wore - severely -damaged d-jr.'.rg lai;e' 'October- in 13^^0." 'There seems

Kansas. ' 3. 'J; "Hunter (Isxcn I?)-,"- J'^Or. the" ?.2nd- of February' we -found ^reen bugs
_ present 'in the vicinity' of 'Arkansas City unaccompanied _t that time by

parasites,
_

-^'^e 'have' to'day cor^'e up'oh a seribu^: infestation in the vicin-
ity of Coff e3/ville = '-Parasites are 'in limited n-umbers. Ur\ Hoffman is in
.charge of observati'ons in Cov/l'e;^'' .and Dr; la'ws'on in Montgomery' County.

"'''___.,;. 'Geo. A. Dean, (ifei-cH 29). -"Green biig is now ilife sting wheat fields in
Cher c:g:ce:» "Lab ottc", Ghautaqua, 'Wilson, 'iViontgomery and Cowley' Co-oiities.
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The -infestation in Cowley' Golinty- is- very slight, practically" all of the

infestations are in fields where ' there hcvS teen volunteer oata;

Lysephie'b-us is present pre-tiOcJ-ly etreryivvhere with the aphis, .but

with few- exceptions they are' not" plentiful . For the last, tow or three

days the temperat-ore has -'been too low for parasites to "breed of in^re^se,
' while 'during the last fev/ days thfere has "been heavy rains o^^er the

greater part of the- infested area J'

P. B. Lawson (March 18 -to-' 25)* "Serlou^ dairage has already been done
in MontgoDf.ery and Cherokee Counties in wheat fields -waBre there wais

- 'vol-unteer oats. Upland fields 'seem to be raore serio-asly' danxtged.

Lysephlebus' testaceiPes and Hippo dairia convergens T'vere present. The

/
•'

•

' teifperatiire has been ^varm up to l^/Iarch 21 then rainv and cold. .

J. W. McColloch (iipril 8). The green bug outbreak is decreasing, the
' • ' daiuage varying froir less t'rian ifo, in sorre fields to over 50';C,- •!

good rain 'vith sotce hail was fatal to the green b-ug in ttany fields.
Burning of the infested area and plowing under have proved s-acces^f-uL

-In control of this pesf, Ar-h?dxns testa':>eip9s , Hippodamia convergens
•' and Megnic^fusc.i]_ab.ru9. have destroyed as high as '-60)^ to 75:;1^ of the

aphids in some 'fields. ~ - '

Oklahoma. C- E. SanbcJrn (March 16). " "Green bug no't nearly as severe as during
1907. It is now being brought under siibj-ectibn 'oy its parasites.
^. Ei Sanborn (Mcl-rch 29) , "Ocourrad ir -Denton County Texas perhaps
•earlier than D'eceaiber alt-hough zh&t is' "the first-' authe'ritic report
that I have.' The infe&tation has diss'ea;.iriate*Ta' 'ho^-thwcvrd until it is
"at present in the southern tier of count;' es '"in- Eastern ICansas. The
infestation is generally pre'sent throughout Oklahoma, westwai'd- as far
aS Jackson County "on the southwest and' Grant County on the northwest.
The' ihfe-stat'ion iS' similar to that ot lSQ6~i907,- e>:cep-t that during
the first' four' weeks "of March, the weather was exceedingly favorable
for the development ''of its' parasites, Aph'i;di.u? testaceiWs ,

' The
parasite has disseiuinated as far ncruhward ai Kansas.- Ziiuhusual.ly
large number of lady-birds esp ec ially Meg, illa u.&c-j1a ta hib emate d
tlbroUgh "the winter excepti'onally' well Tn this-' Sbate', These -have been
a great adx^antage in the destru.ction bf the green bugs,

Missouri. J. R. Korton (B. E. April 7).' "Personally I inspected" Tulsa and i^o^^l.^

Cour.T-';es,' and xvent oyer Tulsa County with the Coar,ty Agehr,
carefully, f inding mahy fields' infest; :ed i?.'i'th Toxopt era. ' The
same seems to be in Noble, Logan and Cklahona counties. The
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infestation, however, has "become rather light occ-urring orJ.y in the

leaf c-urls and similar locations where the hugs v;ere sheltered
.

from the lady-beetle larvae, although they were previously nun^rous
enough to ehtirelyykill out the u'heat in x^^tches. Such patches
range from two yards to an acre or Luora in size. Patches of the

latter size were rare however, having ."been observed in places ' in'

Noble Gounty, Soth the larvae and the adults of Coccinellids
were very rrujiibrous and apparently doing efficient work. Ver^ few,

adult Hymenopterpu^ parasites were seen."
(April 14), "The green bug in western Jasper County, Mo. is in
all cases at a stand still

,
just as it is thi'oughout the infeste.d

areas in Kansas and Oklahoca. Judging from the number of

Pc^rasites we are getting from the material collected at Independence
and Columbus, this condition of Affairs is largely due to parasites."

Arkansas, W. J. Baerg (March 7). "First recorded appearance at Fayettesville."

Texas. E. E. Scholl (April 18). "Conditions have apparently be6n ideal
for the development of green bug in Texas- The latter part of
the sunmer of 1930 vras u.nu.sua3.1y cool and. moist.- Average temper-
ature of the winter for- 1920-21 was banorr;.ally high, there having
been very little freezing. v;eather. Complaints regarding green '.

bug infestation beg?-n to come in from the grain growing sections
of north Texas in Janijary, Invest igation^shov/ed that practically
all of these infestations started in fields of volunteer oats,
from which they spread to sowed grain. By February 10th the fields
of sowed grain were yellow. The heaviest infestations seemed
to be in Grayson, Denton and Collins Counties, although the infest-
ation extended both east and west from there.
Pa,rasites were present in very limited nuiribers as early as February
10, but these have increased in number since. Many grain fields
were destroyed and these were plowed under and put into other crops.
A campaign will be put on this coming summer to keep down all vol-
unteer grain,"

C. H. Gable, (March 21) "Parasites are apparently dominating the

sit-uation in volunteer fields and the earliest irjfested fields
of the regular crop. Fields gice promise of a vary fair yield-.

It is said that a migratory flight occurred on March 13. and 14,
and on inspecting Bryant County, OKlaiioma, the green bug was
found to be fairly well distributed over the county."



othe:r aphids ;\,tt.ackjng wheat

Forda ol ivgcea --

Tebraska, M. H. Svvenk, (A^J^il 15). "Was contimiing injuries in March .1921,

which became evident in 1920. The general condition of wheat is

such that little is to he feared from these apnids froir now one."

i.ansas,

i^insas,

Phopalosiphum padi L. (Aphis avenac)
P. B. Lawson (March 18 to 25) "Is very ahundant on sca.e wheat and
rye in Cherokee, Montgomery, and Wilson Counties.

iV!acrosiphum granaria
P. B, Lawson (March 18 to 25). "Is very ahundant and apparently caus-

ing dajiag.e inosome fields in Cherokee County, Montgomery and Wilson
Counties.

iissouri.
Macro siph-'jm spp»
Leonard Haseman (April 7) , "Just before the Laster freeze, March
27 and 28 and also since, the plant lice on wheat and oats have
attracted much attention especially in Newton, Jasper and Vernon
Cotunties. In that part of the state a hail storm accoapanied the

Easter freeze which put a decided check. on. the plant lice,' Two

fields of wheat in Fewton County wore reported destroyed oy the

lice and a number in J'asper and Vernon Counties seriously damaged.
The first reports seerued to indicate that the Southern grain louse,
Toxoptera graminiun was responsible for the injury. However, field
collection of lice and sai^&les received at the, office show that one

or perhaps two species of Macr o s iphum we r .e mo s t abundant with Sipho-

coryne avenae as S;:>,close;, Eei:;cnd-«\_ Int0iii3n.a::few cases did Toxoptera
graminum appear in the collections,"

FOINT WOEM (HarmoIi tJi^gr^ahae '^rtinuturc) .., ..^^>r V;
-J??--

ennesse. Geo. G, Ainslie (B.E., April 14). "I have never seen so much Joint
Worm as there is this year. Almost every field visited has an
appreciable amount and is som^e places it is -very severe^

.

When
we first fo-ont it the progeny of the minutum adults v^ere aboui half .

grown in the littl-w deformed tillers, T}jey are now rapidly pupating
and unless something happens to prevent their emergence and ovipo-.

sition it seems certain that the siext generation. .v;ill be large enough
to take practically every stem. The field seems generally infested

• too, not in patches but uniformly thrcugho-at. A great deal of wheat
land was replanted to wheat last fall, and here of course no m.igration
is necessary."

APr.lY WOmi (C irphis . -j::dY>-anc ta)
, .

'

orth Car- C. S. Brimley (March 2l). ''First adults of the season taken in bait-
lina. ed moth trap. The season has been abnoxm.ally vvarm since March 1„



Extension Ne^'/s Letter (March 30) "Some dan.age expected."

Illinois.

Kansas.

Texas.

Kansas,

W. ?.Fiiht (April 15), "Adult irale, was taken March 26 and every

warm' night thereafter at Urtana. First gravid feinale taken April 4,"

Extension News Letter (March 30) » "Ivbch' dsirare 'to v/heat in southern
part of the State. Poison, hait is tieing, effectively used against them."

E. E. Scholl (April 18). "On March 14, a nuirher of noctuid larvae
,

were sent in from Crosby Count:/. In noithwest Texas they were re- -'

ported hy Mr. B, E. Karper,- Superintendent of Substation No. 8, lo- -

cated at Lubbock as doing considerable datniage to young wheat in -a

few places in Crosby County. In one place practically all the

wheat in a ten-acre field had been eaten to the ground. On April
5 Mr, Karper reported that the outbreak had not become serious as

a general proposition but that some individual farmers suffered
heavy damages."

FALL JJiMY WORM .
'_

L

a-chygma fmngi-oerda ,

S. J. Kunt^r.(:-'^rGh- 17). "The Fall. Ar../ ^Vcf;

damage to wheat in Stafford Gcunty,"
io dclflg c.onsilarablQ

H^ISCEt.LATstFPUS ^"HI^AT, TL'SFCTS.

Choriz;--.grcti~ sp.
Kansas, G. A,, Dean (l-'arch 14). "For nearly three weeks we bav^ been receiv-

ing Ciacy reports frcm soutii central counties of Cut-worm injurin-
wheat and alfalfa, owing to m-ild weather thsy Inavo appoarQd two or
three weeks earlier this season than in past years. In some cases
they were distributed over the greater parts of the, fields, while in
others they .were more numerous along the edge pf wheat fields adjoin-
ing pastures."*

Cutworm undetermined

.

Oklahoma. C. E. Sanborn (March. 39) . •"Considerable damage has been' done this
spring even as early as Janj-^ary' by a worm which I took to be a gran-
ulated cutworm, .damage being similar to army worm dairage. The main
brood is now in the pupal stage,"

Nematode s , •
'

Kansas. Geo. A. Dean (M^rch 19). "Chase CoTonty Farm Agent has sent samples of

alfalfa roots injured apparently by. Necatodes. .We.aFe unable to find
Nematodes present, but the roots are gull of" little' long burrows. In
1919 Mr. McColloch and Mr. Tanquary found large nujcbers of Nematodes
present in Cl^ase and Greenwood co^ohties. Some fields have -been almost
completely killed, ''

'
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False Wire Worm. (Eleodes opaca )

.

Nebraska. M. H, &'"^nk, (March 15). "The first report of inj^ary rsceived' froir.

•Eimhall Countsr, A few fields leaving been >adly killed o-ut hy this

insect.

Tarnished Plant B-ag. (Lygus -rpratensis ) , ,

Nebraska. M. H. Swenk (Mp,rdh 15). "Observed ' in very large n-umbers in wheat
fields in -Shernian Co-anty d-aririg- March, apparently -did no appreciable
inj-jr^.

"

.•,. •
' .,

Leaf-hopper.' XAgallia sangniinolenta )

Nebraska. M. H. Swenk (April 15). "Occijrred in large n-uinbers in wheat, both last
fall and this'^spring, in a fev/ cases apparently injuring fields appreci-

,
ably.>

Pegomyia cerea^is . '

.
.

' '

Nebraska. M. H, Swenk. (April 9). "Report of injiiry to wheat by this insect was
brought to our notice," •

. ' •
. alf/xfa and clover

PEA APHIS (Macro sixhTJir: pisi L.)

Maryland. E. N, Corey, (April 'l4) .^ "Much more abundant than usual at College
Park but doing no, appreciable daniage. Potential damage to peas more
serious."

Illinois. W. P., Flint, (iVIarch 25). "Much more abundant than average year in
southern part of State. Few are, diseased v.'ith /Enpusa aphid is . Up to

this date damage has been very slight."

K:ansas. S. J. Hunter, (March 17). "Qowley and Montgon.ery Counties seriously
infested. Specimens determined by Dr. C.P.Gillet and Professor J.J,
Davis.'!

P. B. Lawson, (March 18 to 25).,, "Montgom^ery, Wilson and Cherokee
counties, r\^ch more serious, than -average year. Young alfalfa frequently
killed, old alfalfa seriously dara-ed. Since March 24, Sirpusa aphidis
has been

, observed- at tackihg these aphids,- a very serious infestation.
The- air. some days filled witb aphids .

"

Geo. A. Lean, (March 18), . "During the last week we have received
many, reports of severe injury to alfalfa by the pea aphis. The
seven or eight ooxmties reporting the a.ost serious injury in the
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south central part of the State. This is the first ti2:ie we have known

this insect to seriously injure alfalfa altho^jgh we have known it to

injure clover in three of the eastern counties, but even here the in-

jury was local. Some of the Co-onty B^oreau n.en have reported fields of

20 to 40 acres badly infes:ed and the Spring, growth withering add dry-

ing up. Tne aphis iias appeared nuch earlier this season than any

previous spring. Over cost of the States where the injury is reported

the fields are very idry and the lafalfa is not naking nearly the growth

it would if there were moisture in the ground."

J. W. MdCulloch, (April 18). "Th^ first crop being completely held

back in ma^y fields in Montgomery County, The weather has been quite
dry, with good rains a week ago, HlDpodamia convergans ,

Megrllla fus -

cilabrus . and a fungous disease working on this aphid, though the num-
ber of insects destroyed is low in most fields. In a few cases the fun-
guesis holding the aphis in check."

Geo, A. Dean (April 13)
»' "In spite of the fact that we have been liaving

good rains for the past 7 or 10 days, alfalfa is making very little
growth. In many places the fields are just as bare as they were in
winter. Of course the alfalfa was badly forsen on the 23 and 29 of

I/Iarch. However, the fields would now be green if they were not so bad-
ly infested with the aphis. For more than pvo weeks the mrged or
what we usually call the migratory forms have been present, but have
apparently remained right in the fields of alfcilfa. In fact we know
that they are 'reproducing here. Some of the v/inged form.s have mi-
grated to plants belonging to the mv.suard fariily and are reproducing
in many of the fields. Coccinellids are becoming very abundant, and
in. some places the fungous disease is present."

Missouri.!. Haseman (April 7). -"Pea aphis is doing some damage to red ciover,
• and complaints are beginning to come in.

"

Oklahoma, C. E. Sanborn (March 29). "Never in the history of Oklahoma has the

pea aphis been so destructive to alfalfa as is tho case this spring.
Some specimens have been prevalent during the spring of the year in
times past but it appears tha-t the viviT)arous forus developed rapidly
during the winter and as a resultvvefe sufficiently nrmerous to ser-
iously infest all alfalfa fields, especially the low lands v.-here

they seem, to have passed the winter most advantageously on account
of the cover afforded by the late grovring alfalfa which was killed
by the frtst and not removed as hay. Many fields were so badly in-
fested that they are being destroyed. The Empusa aphidis disease has
only lately begun to effect them to any extent. Rains began about
the 20th of this month, until that tim.e it appeared- to be too dry for
the disease to show signs of effectiveness although a little was pre-
valent."

Arkansas. v7. J. Baerg, (March 19). "First appearance at Fayetteville."
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ALF/LFA ^.'rEEVIL ( PKytonoinus rr-arinus())

Nevada. Extension' News Letter (llarch 30), "Two separate infestations, both
very light, hoth over a 100 miles from the nearest infestation."

CLOVER LEAF V^EVIL (H7/Tera -p-onctata ')

IViaryland.,E-j N. Corey (April 20). ''Received specimens from County Agent in Bal-
timore Coiinty, api-'arently more n-umjerous than -as-oal,"

Vest Vir-L, M, Peairs (April ?) , "Repotted as doing considerahle damage in

ginia. V«^aeeling,

"

Illinois, W. P., Flint (April 16). "A genera], moderate infestation of alfaffa
over the entire State, much giore severe than usual. Clover mjuch more

seriously- infested than usual, from; 5 to 10^ of the crop damaged. The

first piipa'vras..not iced at Carrollton on April 7, at which time they
were fairly numerous in many fields."

Indiana. J. J. Davis (April 15). "Was first reported to us this spring on
March 21 from P.oclrport T^hich is in the extre-ie south end of the State,
Since then we liave received reports of chundance of this insect from
points as far nothb as Marion, Ind, in the central part of the State,
We are getting in reports every dc.y. T\':o reports came in today where
appreciable dairage had already "oeen done."

Missouri. A. F. Satte:^^thwait (B.E. March 28). "In Missouri River Bottoms about
Gumbo and Chesterfield, Missouri, a field was observed ^-viiere extreme
damage had been done b'/ the larvae of this insect. The field was
seeded in February or -^ferch 1920 alcrg side of a clover f f.eld plowed
down in October of the same year, the latter fiald beiiig about two
years old. In the infested field some plants were entirely .defoliated.
The leaf weevil larvae -.vere well developed about 20% being more than ,

.

half grox'i/n.

"

L. Haseman (April 7). "This pest is witn us every year, but in a few
isolated regions, serious danage to clover and alfalfa occurred thns
spring. Fields in Chariton County showed serious damage just before
the recent freeze. Since the freeze no fi^rther complaints have been
received.

"

MISCELLA^^0US CLOVER AWT' ALFALFA INSECTS

^\-?^atei;e;.r2^itfefi;:i--- ^ferybbia praetiosa Koch .)

Arizona. Don C. Mote (April 7). "This insect is more widely distributed than
appeared at first and has probably been in the valley for several years.
It has done consiaerable damage co alfalfa in two or three fields abou.t
Yum:a, but it is difficult to estimate tha damage. The leaves were in-
jured for about a distance of a foot from the ground. Investigation would
indicate that ':he damage will be greatly reduced as soon as hot weather
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begins. Wany of the mites 'vill die -vhile migrating from one field to

another-

"

California. V. L. Wilderirath (April 9), "I was atle to find what I think to "be

this mite upon bur clover and alfalfa on my ranch at Tempe , and on many
isolated patches of bur clover o,bout there.

V. L. midermuth (April ll). "Found this rite at Holtville, El Centro

and Brawley. The same fields were infested in 1914, and I find in some

cases to be infested this year. This is significant in seeming to in-

dicate that we needrii6toexpect any widespread ds^tructian of alfalfa
crop in eir-her the Inperial Valley or the Yurra. Valley of Arizona."

Leaf -hopp er ( Tvxjhlocvba comes)
Illinois. W. P. Fling (April l), "Somewhat serious outbreak reported from. Hills-

boro. The field of alfalfa reported damaged was adjoining tract of wood-,

land in which the sepcaes had hibernated.**

Clover root curculio (Sjtona hispidula)
Ohio. H. A, Gossard (April 9). "This insect and the lesser clover leai" wee-

vil (Phytonomus nigrirosturis ) and a fungous disease of red clover has
become more in Various evevj year, making it almost iir;pcssible to grow
the crop successfiilly. Thex-e i?. no e^'^iderce of an abatement of the

injury. Alsike and sweet clo"er is being substituted in many cases for
red clover."

,

•

Lan£?\iria mo_gard,i_

Delaware, C. 0, Houghton (April ^) . "Took first adult this season."

Polia reniggra
Iowa. F. A. Fenion (April 14), "TVto reports of extensive injury by the var-

iegajred cut woi-m v;hich have been received frcmj two counties in Iowa in
the south western qaarter of the State. The insect was working on red
clover and only about one -quarter erown,

SUGAR CORN CANE BORER (Piatraea saciSharalis )

Louisiana. T. H. Jones (April 5), "Larvae, some in third ins tar were taken from
corn at Baton Rouge to-day. The vvrinter nas been very i:ild and the

spring early with less rain fall than usual.
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T. E, Holloway (April 5). "Larre n-umbers of third instar larvae in

\wa of three plants. Species feix weeks earlier than usual,"

Twelve spotted cucuinber beetle (Liatotica 13~-punctata )

T. H. Jones (April 13), Plantings of corn are 'oeing irade here at Baton
Eouge approxinately every week and the plants froni each planting are ex-
amined approxiroately two weeks after the seed is planted. The first
planting made sn March 2 showed little root wore da^^age when observations
were made on M^^rch 15, though subsequent danase was done tc the plants.
Larvae were very mxu.erous in the planting of March 10, when examined
march 23, as n.any as 20 being taken froK one hill, and the first pupa "

Was taken on this date. In the planting of March 15, exan'aned on March
29, approxicnately as n,any larvae were found as were taken on March 25,
froa^ the planting of March 10, but many stalks had oeen killed before
reaching the surface of the soil ; a fact not so generally true in the
earlier plantiiig.

North Franfelin Shenr.an (March 17). "First ad^J.t of the season observed at Ra-
Carolina.leigh on pl^ira blossosps. The weather has been consistently abnorirjally

warm since Ivlarch 1. The fer.ales, several of which were dissected, were
found to be distended with egrs."

^ilTS GP.UBS (Phyllo-phasa l arvae)

VJesz L. M. Peairs (April 5). "Larvae fairly abimdant in plowed fields. Adults
Virginia. appearing in considerable numbers."

Wisconsin. S. B. Fracker (April 15), "Sc-iutered infestation froc Ane Qounty
westward. Less abundant than in 1912 and 1915."

Ohio,, H. A. Gossard (April 9). "Very abundant in spots in the northeastern
part of the State. "-

New York. E. P. Felt. (April, 15). "Adult taken on sidewalk in Albany. This in-
sect usually appears in May, frequently the latter part of tne month."

Texas. J. D. Mitchell (April 5).. "Traveled a' good deal over the State in March.
Heard many coiaplaints of the dan^iage to young corn by white grubs. Ad-
ults ener^ed in numbers in February a month or six 'veeks earlier than
usual, dueil suppose to the mild winter."
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COTTON INSECTS. '

COTTON BOLL VffiEVIL '

(Anthcnor.-.us gmnd i

s

NORTH CAROLINA. E2:t3nsion Tews letter (llarcli 50) "has been found 65 miles from
souther;! border of State."

SOUTH CAROLINA. Extension Nev/s Letter (llarch 30) "»yinter has been very mild an
the boll v/eevil has been more or less active tliroughout the
winter. liain efforts at extension v/orlc this season v;ill be
poisoning of this insect."

TEXAS. E. E. Scholl (April 18). "Ivlr. H. J. Rienhsrd of the Division o

Eiitomology of the E:iLperiment Station re-ported catching a boll
v;eevil in flight April 15 at College Station, Texas. The paot
winter has been very mild and it is lilzel;;' that a- much larger
percentage than usual came through the winter season."' •

FRUIT INSECTS.

VIRGINIA.

NORTH CAROLINA,

ILLINOIS.

ARKANSAS.

UTAH.

APPLE
CODLING MOTH (Cydia pomonell^). .

' .'

L, A. Stearns, (i^pril 9)... Developuient of this insect is back-

ward this season in the northern part of the. State. Only 25%
of the larvae have pupated so far.

Extension Hews Letter (liarch 30). Cluster bud spray being •
•

Applied March 17.

S. C. Chandler. (April 14). First adult- emerged on this date
at Garbondale, Illinois. Urbana

or-
e

v/, P. Flint. (April 16). Iiild winter ojt/has been very favo
able to hibernating larvae; 20/1 of the overwintering larva

had pupated by Aoril 15.

Extension Hews Letter (I.'arch 30). Cluster, bud spray being ap-

plied in southern part of State. . .

'

V. J. Eaerg. (April 12). Moths began to emerge today.

V. M. Tarter. (April 1). St. George, V/ashington County.

First appearance of adults.
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G-BEEN APPLE APHID ( Aphis Tooml )
-

••

IffiW YORK, P. J. Parrott, (April 4), ,Abvjndant",onapple buds at Geneva.

255^ of aphids present are sorb i. Two or three sorbi on a bud

in many cases,

.. ; P, D, Rupert. (April 8),, Not abimdant so far in V/ajme County*

L. C, Tyler. (April 16). Scarce in Genesee County.

D. V. Rivenburg, (April 9). Not nearly so abundant in Columbia
County as previous to the cold of I,!arch 28th,

H, v7. Pitch, (April 11), Havana, Tew York, On 100 buds there
were sill green .aphids present. This, is, probably a mixture of
pomi and avenae .

¥. C. Hammond. (April 16.) Ora/ige Qounty. Wot so abundant,
(April 23). Aphis still seem to be scarce in
orchards mentioned. .

D. C. Vann. (April 16), Monroe County, Very few can be found.

Ji. H. Woodard. (April; 16). Chataqua County. Not abundant.

VffiST VIHGiniA. L. M. Peairs. (March 20). Green apple aphis abundant at
• Morgantown. . ,,

(March 23). A heavy freeze has apparently killed
the green apple aphis at Morgantown.

(March 23), Green apple aphis reported abundant
at Moundsvills.

'

'

.
'

., (April 1 ). .Green apple aphis has been abundant
in Berkeley County for several days.

A. A. Gold, (April 1). Green apple aphis 20^ more ab^andant
than average year near Raymond City in Putnam County.

ILLINOIS, W. P. Flint. (April 16), Much less abundant than usual. Very
few have been found in orchards in southern and central part of
State.

UTAH. H. J. Pack. (April 1). Observed hatching today at Logan.
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EUEOPEAN GRAIn"apHID ( Kiopalior.iphum padi )

. •);•:•/. -r:. • : '

. ^.i ;• -
':: -* ; i"-

:
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•

•

KEiy-YQRK*-. !_,•;•; v'PvJ. Parrott, -,.(I.ia3?.oK'23 j'^'-'N^v/ly hatched aphids appearing on
apple buds at Geneva

e

•• '•• '••-

(April 4). Abimdant on apple buds, £5/o sorb in

*".r : .

'
- ' '' ''<""' -'-'• '^

•

^'''
-

""' •;--
A. B. Buchholz. (March 25) 5 Vi/eather very warm. Observed on

,
v-^.. -.apples at Gernsntovvin, Coliinibia Count-y,' '

^

•>•••,.:•-- ;-.; *
, . D, Bi- Rds^nb-urgo (April: 9)» Columbia 'County. Not nearly so

abundant as previous- to the ~ cold of ISirch 28*

,,v. ; •,,., .,. i
-11, X>..:'. Leonard, '.(-March.. 25'). •• Ithaca%- Observed Kre apple,

C. S. Crosby. (I.Iarch 27). Bluff Point. Observed 1D"iie apple.

P. H^,-La,cyi (I/!arch 27)*(l£arch 28). Dutchess -Couiaty. Very
numerous* ^

•

-; .. ..^sw.

H. W. Fitch, (April 8), Eavena. Scarce,
. -, . ... '< ,-, ,-;.••, '.(April lljl. ..On 100 bud^. there were 111 green aphidfi

This is probably a mi^cture of vorai and avenae .

D« D. Ward, (April 9). Onondaga County, I.:iany present, iiature

- . stem- rnothGrs, noticed, ,. ' .

•. v:- :. - ^- •

IvI, D. Leonard, (April 15). Catskill. Not \incoiTjmon in one un-
• .-. . -,.., „ . sprayed .oorciT^a'd:, Scarce' in orchards about Cat skill which have

been regularj-y. spj-ay^d.

,,,... i-. ., ... Gt* E» S;pitii, (April 9j •.:;. Orleans County, All thit had hatched
before March 27 were destroyed by, rain' and cold.

M. C. Hammond, (April 16),- .Orange ''.County, Not so abxmdant as
usual,

..,.,.-.„,. .,, •'.
-i-;

•: (April 23 )» I Aphids still seem' to be scarce in
" '

"'
. . orchards ••

'\ • ••
.•.•/

.-
.

P., B., Bu.pert.. (April 8).., V/a'yne County, Not abundant,

L. C. Tyler. (April 16), Genesee County, .Scarce,

..D, 0.,, Varai., (April 16). Iloiirsafe, County, Very few can be found,-

L. H, V/oodv.-srd. (April 16). Chataqua County. Not abundant.
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ROSY APPLE APHID (Aiitiraphis roseus Baker).

KEW YOHK:. p. Jo Pari-ott- (April 4) Gei:ieva. Abundant on apple buds. 25>o

are sorbi (roseus)« 2 oi- 3 sor-b l on a bud in li^any cases.

P. D, Rtipert. (April 16), V.'ayne County. Several observed. As
a rti.le, however, one has to hunt to find one of thern in the irajor-

ity of well sprayed 0j."chards.

3,. Do Rivenburg, (April 9). ColTjmbia County. Not nearLx?- so

abundant as previous to the cold of March 28.

Ha Wo Fitch. (April 11). Ravena. On 100 buds 13 rosy aphids
were present.

L. H. V/oodv^ard. (April 16). Chataqua Covjitj/. Ho abundant.

D, C, Vann. (April 16). Monroe County. Very few can be found.

L. C. Tyler. (April 16). Genesee County. Scarce.

M. Cc Hamrnond. (April 15). Orange County. Hot as abundant as
usual.
(April 23). Aphids still seem scarce in orcha.rds

obssrvodw
D. D. Wardo (April 23). Onondaga Cojnty. Onlj'- a few noted.
Held in checlc by rainy and cold v/eatherc

misce:..lai^o'js aphids.

Aphis jrali.

HEV; YORK.

UTAH.

D. D. V/ard, (April 25). Cnondcga County,
Held in check by rainy and cold weather.

Only a fe\; noted.

Eris oma lanigera^.
,

V« Wo Taimoro (March 15). iictive since March 15th,
danage at St. George, Washingtai County.

J-'Olllg mv.;ci

Aphid i

d

a e«

MJiSSACHUSETTS. V/. L. Baker. (April 4). Hanson in Plymouth County. More abun
dant than usual. The season is so^nev^iat advanced. Buds of
Baldwins expanded 1/4 inch; earlier varieties 1/2 inch; un-
seasonably early.

COl^-ECTIGUT.

OHIO.

W. E. Britton. (April 19). Milford. On March 28 aphids had
ha.tched and nearly every biid cluster had one or r.ore aphid.
Now nearly all liave disappeared. Lady beetles and v/eather
probably responsible., The weather Ms been coK with heavy :>:^'--j-

fall.

Ho A. Gassard. (April 3 and 4). There were fe-u'er eg,-,'s laid Ic^t
fall than for the past 3 or 4 seasons. The warm weather v/ill
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1>:EW YORK.

MOITANA.

IIE\7 YORK.

MEW YORK.

A?M1\SAS,

doubt] ess operate against the apMdso Syphid flies were also

quite abuaidc.ntv.

FRUIT TREE LFAP ROLLER (Archips argyrospila)

L. F. Strickland. (April 19), Iliagara County. First larva ob-

served on this date.

D. D. v/ard. (April 23)3 Onondaga County, Hatclied on this O.atGo

i'l. Bo Leonard, (iiprii 15). C-reene Coimty, Only one found.

(iipril 15). OoltUTibia Goimty. Only tv/o cater-

pillars found.

J. L. Palmer . (April 9). Ulster County. Very scarce.

Extension News Letter (April 30). Fruit tree leaf roller serious

in Bitter Root Valley.

GIGjiR CASE BB^'iRER ( o Isophora fj^guCf.tere'LKta IT-^miild

)

L. C. Tyler. (April 9), G-enefiee County,. Plentiful,

J, B, Fa?i.mer, (Airil 9)., Ulster County. Very scarce.

P, D. Ruper-.o (April ip ) , V/a^me County, I.Iany present in some

, orchards c, . ^ ,

M. L. Leonard* (April 15), Cats-'cill. Not' uncommon in one un-

spra3'-ed oi-charda

D. C. Vamio (April 16 ) ^ Jionroe County. Found in some orclT3.rds,

PISTOL CASE BEARER (Coleophoia halivorella Riley)

D. D. .Yard, (April 2). Onondaga County, Not so abundant as
last year. Moving to the buds on April Isto
J, B, Palmer. (April 9). Ulster County, Very scssce*
E. P. Felt. (April 9). Southern Rensselear County. First ob-

served on the above date.
P. D. Ru.pert. (April 16), V/ayne County. liany present in see
orchards.
D. D. V/ard. (April 16). Onondaga Gount^^. Causing injury in a

fev/ orchards.
D, G. Vann. (April 16). Monroe County. Found in some orchards.,

RISBED COCOON iWiKER (Bacoulatrix pomifoliella )

V/. J. Baerg, (:,:arch 20). Began Iiatching at Fayetteville on this
date..

.
: -BUD IIOTH' ( 'I::'.:, CM. -e^-s. oeellana) •

NE\7 YORK. P. J. Farrott. (April 7], Observed eating apple buds at Geneva..
M. D. Leonard.

. (April .15 ). Not uncommon in one unsprayed
orcliard at Catskill,
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AtP-LE RED BUG- (Hr:. t,e:(-ocordvlus milimus )

KE.'.7 YORK. P» J,, Parrott. (April 11). Consideratle injiary is one orctord
at Oc-lcs Corners to tlie leave.s of terminal growth by second in-

_. ,
star nuLiphs. . This is the earliest date v/e have ever observed
the insect and pin]£ spray: will probably not be observed until
April ;19t2i or 20th. Judging by blossoming of different fruits
on ,the station grounds at Geneva the season is about 53 days

ahead of last year.

D, D, 'ward. (April 14). Onondaga Gounty. First nymphs ob-

served.
(April IS ) o Third stage nymphs found.

Ji Be Palrae.r. (April) 19), liilton, Ulster County. iJui-nerous in

orchards along the river. Some nymphs
in second stage,

(April 23). First nym.phR found April 19th on
several farms.

P. D, Piv;erto (iipril 20). V/ayne County. One first stage nj^^mph

found which 7;as duly hatched.
(April 20). One second stage nymph found.

IfTEST VIRGINIA, a. i. . Gold. (April 1). I find this insect frequently near
Raymond .City in Putnaru County, It frequently does serious damage
in apple orchards.

TARl^'ISHi:3 PJikUT. BUG (Lvgus pratensis]

»

KE¥ YORK. Po Je Parrott e (April 6). Punctured apple buds.. at QeneVa.
Mo D. Leonard, (April 16). Several observed on apple buds at

Germa,ntov;n»

P. Do Rupert. (April 16). \7ayne County. Several observed on
apple buds,

TEI.T? GATERPILL.;R ( ¥s. la c s oma amer icana )

.

DELAWARE, G„ L. Koughtbn, (April 19). 'Jebs numerous on apple and cherry.
Eggs v;ere 1-atched during the third isSie'.eis-r in i'larch at Fevi;a,rk,

EORTH CAROLIIIA. FranZ-lin Sher.iHn. (Iviarch 2C). iibnor>:0.1ywarm c-siaafe: March 1st.
First nest of the season observed at Raleigh today.- Eggs must
iia.ve !iatched aboi^t : larch 15th,

UT:.Eo

7, Jo Baerg,. (Ilarch 20). First nr.de appearance at. Fayetteville,

Yo 7„ Tainier. (:iarch 15), very abundant this j.'-ear at St. George,
v/ashingt on , G o untjr

.
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MISCELLANEOUS iiPPLE INSECTS.

FALL CiVNRER \70EM (Areo;2ull£ .©Qrre^_r la' Harris

)

OHIOo H. A,?fessard.,;,tA'$)ril 9.r«, -I'l-iis ir.ssct..i^S3i;-:es in the spring over

nortlieaotern Ohio and adults v/ere ohser-v^d appearing in nwnbers

at >7orcest4r dF.ringthe last v/eeK in February. .Last year un-

sprayed orcl'-iards abcf.t Worcester and at imny points in northeast-

ern' Ohio \";ere severely eaten. Patches of woodland consisting of

elm and linden v/ere nearly- defoliated. ]Jq expect about the saino

a-nount of da,inage this year as last. The, eggs Imve not begun to

-hatch.'

SPRING CAffiiER WORM (Paleacrita vernata p'eck)

TOSIf'YlHG-lNlA L. IvL Peairs. (April 2), Moths observed on wing at i.iorgantown^

LEA>7E0PIERS ( Empoa rosae Lin* or unicolor Fitch),
KEV/ YORK • G. E.Snaith. (April 2j).. Orleans Coar.ty» Ny.aphs fo'.Tid hatchriig

in abundance in a fev; orcharas and scattering' in most orchards.

• Ervtlironeara ( T.vnhlocy'ba ) oblT q ua Say
OHIO H, A. C-a3oardo (April 9). Unusually a'n-.mdant in the orcha.rd of

H. i7'. Schmithons at Lorain. 'Very coriSpi;vJ"at3:tJS flying out of the

trees before the sprajring g'jn.

(^-pril 23). Those inseo^tE are very nujnerous in

some sections of the orclos.rd, it being ei.sy to find from one h^lf
dozen to a do? en on a sii:igle Isr-ft 'We i'lr'eyio'usiy encountered this

species in great nuir.bers in an apple orcl-ard in Galia County,
southv/estorix ChiOj, about 1912 or 1S'15^ ^;t uid considerable damage
to the C-alia crchar-d for two or threo sq§.sons, ano. the proprietor
reports that considerable' damage ".vas doni' to the orchard at Lorain
last year. This leaf-hopper has definite capacity for daiiBge and

' must be regarded as an economic insect of considera"ble importance
at times.

SAi^ JOSE SCALE ( As-oidj otus rgrnic '.osiis Comstock)

WMJ yORKo P. K. Lacy. (April 7) Lutchess Catnty. Present in nearly every
orchard.

H. V/c Fitch. (April 16), Pavcna. Ilore abundant tZian last yec. :;.

ILLINOIS.

I1]DI/lNA.

V/. P. Flint, (iipril 16). Llore abundant in the southern lialf of
the State. Counted the scale from several different orclia.rds

v/hich shov/ed that over SG/i of the h^lf-grovm scale survived tlie

winter. In very severe winters about 5 or lO/i usually survive.

Extension Nev/s Letter. (I.ferch 30;. Abundant in soutlxrn half of
the State.

MISSOURI. L. Haseman. (iipril 7), The San Jose scale is attracting more
than tisual interest due to the fact that orc]:iards iiave proven
profitable for the pa.st several years in Missouri. Most of the
best orchards and orchard co^-'iminiities where tl:e pest is oresent



are being broviglit irider control » Hov;evei-, in a few cases

pi-omrlcing orclos.rds Iiave been neglected and in such orchards

sprays have been applied this spring.

P E A Ho

PEAR THRIPS ( jjhithrips p^^ri)

hTHW YORK. A. D. Bucliiiolz, (March 26. ). G-ermantown, Colorabia Camty,
Weather very r^jarm, Thr-ips swarmir^ in full force on buds.

Xeiffer peer buds too far advanced for effective spraying.

Do '7, Hivenborg (iJarch 30), Columbia County* Daniage to buds
not nearly so heax^jr as tha.t of preceding years. IJany thrips
are present in the buds and others are entering.

(iipril 1S)» Eggs found on blossom pedicals.
(i'pril 23). Eggs fetched and young at work.

Jo B- Palmer, (iipril 9). Ulster County. Very abundant in
:p£. ny ore i'ards

.

(April 15). One to two thi'ips observed per bud
on grapes in several sections,

(April 16). Abundant on pears and apples. Serious
dar.-fige to Sutton apples, 60 to 70/o of the buds being hilled on
several trees in tv/o plant ingG,

Ao L. Sheppard. (April 15), Gsv/ego Gomty. A few have been ob-
served,

PE^U^ P3YLLA ( Fsvlla DV>-icola Foerst.

)

lEW YO?d{, P. D. Hu;-ert, (I'/larch 10 ) vlayne Gof-nty. Adults observed.
(iprii 8). Ovipositing in considerable numbers in

practicrlly all orchards in the cornty.
(April 16), The majority of the eggs v/ere deposit-

ed by April 13. There are few flies to be found on April 16.

D. V. Hivenburg. (March 30). Colujubia County. Eggs in great
abundance. Egg laying continued up to April 8 at least. No nevi
laid eggs observed on April 8th,

(April 13), Eggs fetching in great nuiJibers.

L. G. Tyler. (April 9). Genesee County. Eggs are much more
abundant than last vear,

(April 23). I'T^nnphs liave been fe.tching all the v/eek,
Lfeny eggs found in tops of tall trees,

Ku^^h Glasgow. (April 20), Geneva. Eggs began fe.tching.



D. G„ V£:mi. - (April 16), Moiiroe Courtjr, E^gs have been depositee!

in great n"ambers, --Very few fliss can now be foimd. Eggs foimd

hatching April 15th.'

h. ?. Striclcland. (-^pril 16). IViagarc, Goimty. First e^g found

on March 23. First nuur.phs obosrved on iipril 11. Oviposition very^

heavy in all parts of the co'onty and still d;jO'JiiipletQ<,

D. D. \7ardo (April 9 )..»': Onondaga Coimty. Eggs found in nuiiibers

on pear trees throiighout the couiityj

(April 23). Ilany- eggs laid during the past 10 da 5^3

and since the cl-aster~bud stage.

F. J. Farrot. (April 15). Ontario Coujityo Extensive oviposi-
tion in the connty. No eggs hatched yet and only a few hibernated,
adults vrere observed^ Spraying for eggs with -lime sulphur 1-8

practically conipleted by progressive growers.

G. Ec S.nitho (ilpril 9). Orlerns Count;". Plies and eggs danger-
ously plentiful in all orc>-ard3,

(April 11') » Psyila eggs beginning to ]ra tch. First
nyraph fo'ond today^ Flies loave about all disappearsdo

(April 23 jo Nymphs fcinid in second instar. Nyi-nphs

not plant ifu3. as yet, Very few this season.

A. L. Sheppard, (April 16). Oswego Coiinty, Eggs fairly abun-
dant^
H. \y. Fitch. (Aprjl 8), Ravena^ Flies and eggs very numerous.

(April 16), -Eggs found hatching.

J. E. Falraer. (April 9).. Ulster County. Flies abundant and
eggs begirini.ig to be laido

(April 11 )r, iibundant nymphs firct observed April 11.,

(April 23). Nyixiphs abmadant and their' nuiubers in-
dicate severe ir.festationc
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PEE A C H

BLACK PEACH APHID ( An-graTPMs persicae-niger Smith)

,

BIpjIAMe . Jo Jo Davis. 21ag black- peach apliis has been uisaall^^ abujidant in
j- ;••,,, ;•.

, orcliards at , Mitchell',' Indiana.
^ • ,

UT/iH. V. \7. Tanner, (April 1). Blacit peach aphis doing considerable
. ;. dairage in some trees at Saint G-eorge, Washington County,

FORTH CAHOLIFA. Franl-ilin Sherman. (March 19), Black' peach aphis (A'phis

prunicola ) , Correspondence of late 2]3.rch and early April ihdi-
•;. ca.tes tlaat this species is perl:iaps more prevalent than usual.

The v7eather tes been abnornrilljr xjarn since March 1st. The lady

bug Adalia Bipunctata was observed attacking this aphid.

. JEACH BOPiER ( Synanthedon eitiosa Say )

,

ILLITI0IS» '7. ?. Flint, (April 16). Mild winter has' favored the hiberna-
tion of the,larv?e of this insect; is probably more a.bundant tlia:

the average, Para-dichlorobehzene has given very sa'tisfactory

results in controlling the borer where properljr appliedo,

MISGEIiA]^"^"OUS FPU It INSECTS " ' '_

PLUM GimCULIO ( Gonotrachelus nenxipliar Hbst.)'-'

NORTH CAROLINA. Franklin Sherimn. (March 19). First 'adult of the season ob-
served today at Raleigh, The blossoms of, this plum tree had fal-

len about four days before the beetle was taken. The season has
been abnor.rally warm since IvBrch 1st, ' '

--"

GRAPE LEAF KOPIER ( Erythroneara comes Say)
MICHIGAN, R. He Pettit. (March 15), "Right now the. vineyards dovm at paw

Paw and lawton are swarming with grape leafhpppers. v/e, have had
an open v/inter with very little cold weather and almost no snow
and the hoppers have come out from their hibernating quarters
'and are now shov/ing themselves, I hope the vineyard owners will
become convinced that the logical way to control the grape leaf-
hoppers is to rake up. and burn rubbish late in the season. They
surely v/ill be convinced now that the grape leafhoppers do hiber-
nate, as iTas been preached to them ever since I have been in
Michigan.".
'The Office of Deciduous ?ruit Insect Investigations, Bureau of
Entomology, advises t]:at there is evidence that the grape leaf-
hopper is apparently approaching another period of years of un-
usual abundance in the Great Lakes grape growing- territory.
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RASPBERRY BYTURU3 (Bytnr-us unicoiair Say

)

„

J. B, Palmer. ( April .22 ). llTlster CountiA. The first beetle v,/,

foujid toclay. -d'his pest is annually destructive in this sectio
and extensive ccntroi measiires should be put in operation at
once,

(April 22) a The beetles are coming out in con-
siderable nurabeTs.

CUERAKT APHID ( Ev^us ribis L. )'
'

P, Ji Parrott- (Karch 21 )i Newly hatciied nymphs common at

Geneva.

BIPORTED GURRmr WORIil (Pteronidea .ribesi Scop.

)

C. X. Koiighton. (April 6), A fev; females ovipositing today.
Males very rxmerous. The weather is warm and bright. Observa
tion ma,de at Newark. . ;

Rex Hunt, F.H.B* (April 17). A very mild early spring with
late frost* Larvae observed in enormous numbers. Entirely st:

ping gooseberry bushes

«

Apcb?-)a.qis nebulella Rilev
J. R. V/atson. (April, 15:)^,. This insect is much more numerous
tlian in previous yea'rs' and seems to be on the increase at Mont:

cello. This case -bearer has been reported as doing considera'b'.

daiTiage £.11 over the pecan section.

FLORIDA.

FLORIDA.

F.rarncl jne l^la bjspinosup prpj^ectua
Jo R. \/atson. (April 15 }» These thripe caused considerable
damage to citrus \i'hile in bloom. They were much more numerous;
this year than usual over the whole. State,

COLKON '.7HITE FLY (Dialeurodes citri)
Jo Cjiafxin, (riarch 20). Adults of the first brood noticed on
March 20 at Gainesville-, This is about. 20 or 30 days earlier
thf.n usualo No doubt due to the warm weather.

FLORIDA.
RUST MITE. (Eri or^hyes oleivorus )

J. R, V/atsOn« (April 15). This insect seems to be more abun-
dant than usual this year, but is legs abundant this month tlTai;

last. It appeared 15 or 20 days earlier than norm^ally.
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T E U C. K CROP I !I SECTS

>
.

• P f A T . ^ '

'
.' SEED CORN MAGGOT (Hvlernvla cilici^ura formerly Peffomvia fusciceps )

NORTH Franklin ^herma:'n (April o)- Very serious outbreak of Seed corn
CAROLINA maggot in tne ea^stern part of North Cai'olina, cove ring Pitt,

Beaufort jTyreil and Pr.Tr,-i:-''.;:0' crt''.5:t ies .the raaggois attacking
seed potatoes' in the '30x1- Bei's'.'e hhey spro'it „ -This type of

damage is an entirely new thifig in our 'experience , Damige was
" first reported late in "March and the insects are still at work
MrJif.Mabee

, Extension Entomologist, made careful co'unts in
infested fields and found that 85^ of the seed had been destroy-
ed, necesssfat ing replaiiting or abondoning 'the crop • He 'estim-
ated tliat "in the

^
infested region the crop will be reduced 50/^

by the depredations of this insect. The infested region lies
in the lov; costal plain and has a generally sandy loam soxl.
The weather this spring has been abnormally warm especially
since Ivlarch li '

•

" ^
-

,

','...
I)

'.
1 - '

VIRGINIA' W;j, Schoene (April 18') 'We ihave had a number 'of reports from the
Track Experiment Station; from County Agents,, and from Dr^E.P,
Fromme, the Plant Pathologist' at the ExperimeTit Slat ion, regarding

trhe prevalence- 'of the^- See'd-corn naggot in Eastern Virginia.
S'r ^Froinme- -ha s just spent' a nvimber of days in eastern Virginia

in going o-V^'sr-Goms of -xbe' •potato f xslcs; .He repo'eports that .he is of
the- pin inn thrift the ci'eec. "Corn- r-aggot is no't responsible for the
primar^' injary? fhf'-i: t}ie chief- di'liculty is that i''ne potatoes
are aff ecbed' with the. Fuoarln'm rot w.h'ich is the, pr.imary cause
of the trvjuule. i)r Fronme jeJ'ls me th.v.t_ this fusarii;m disease
of potato'is requ.i'ro,£f a v^ry .high temprature for development and
it appearrrtha'iv the'; h.'gh' tenpratures were present, at the plant-
ing time in the Kast'om -Shore t'd's" year . He further reports
that he fou-.id some po'':atoes which were rot'ting'and whioh were
not infested vcith racep-ot, -

Some years Jlgo in', making sr.rna co.tle'Hions pf the closely
related sperjies ?Jj?c,?Ada I'ras.i^xa.^ I very 'f requ.ently took the
'larvae of the seed corn maggot and I wag unable. to- find these
larva'e in any but decaying tissue

.

Mr.M.Shapovalov,of the Bureau, of Plant Industry, U,S,.D. A. in a
report dated April 11-1.4 says ; The oi.it break on the Eastern
Shore of Virginia is quite general. Some perfect fields are to
be found in central and northern Northampton County /out 15 %
of hills missing is very common, 23% to 30% is frequent, and
50/O to 75% has been observed.
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The dent ruction is aparently brought about b}'- two agencies: the

Seed corn maggot and Fusarium ,spp . In certain cases the animal

and plant parasdtes act singly and independently, in others they

v/ork together, making exact determination of the cause of trouble

impossible. It appears that insect injury is predominant on the

mainland v/hile fungus rot is the outstanding feature on the pen~

insula.
On examination of a considerable number of hills clear cases

of maggot injury could be seen.
High tempratures v/ith lov; arainfall at planting time, soil type

and drainage, storage and handling of the seed, and method of

fertilized application,also seemed to be secondary limiting

fE^ctors to the extend of damage in individual cases in this

region.

W.H.White (B« E.April 21 ) The failure of the potatoes to germ-
inate in a normal manner in some of the fields in the vicinity
of Norfolk, Virginia,was due, in the writer's opinion, to the attack
of maggots in some instances and to a fungus disease in others.
In cases where the potatoes germinated but made a very slov/ grow-
th and produced unhealthy plants, it was due to the attack of the
maggot, in many instances accompanied by rot, but in. cases where
the potatoes failed to germinate , fungus rot was always present*
Itwould be impossible to estimate the damage caused by either'

of 'these agencies, because a large percentage of the seed pieces
after being attacked germinated and the plants developed, but
v/ifh much less vigor than under norm/al conditions and it is not
possible that these plants will proddc© a full crop.
During the. warm v/eather of Marcy the adult of the Seed-corn maggot

was very active and the flies were attracted to the potato fields
by the decaying organic matter in the form of organic fertilizers
such ag fish scrap,tankage and dried blood. The plowing under of
kale was laso an attraction for the flies, as maggots of this
species were usually abundant in such fields. Where uncut potatoes
were examined they did not show any indication of either fungus
or maggot injury.

-1ARYLA^!D E.N.Cory (April 23) Received specimens from Hurlock with the
following communication 5

" Under seporate cover I am sending you
a few pieces ofmpotatoes I planted several weeks ago and I find
that they are full of little worms which I am sure you will notice.
They were planted on land on which crimson clover was turned
under and the seed is home grown, I also planted some northern
seed v/hich does not show any rot."
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OHIO

. COLORADO POTATO BEE^TLE (Lectinotarsa dec iml in lata )

H.A.Gossard (April 9) Winter has be e.n very mild and the season

is two or three v/eeks ahead' bf normal* .Potato beetles were

scarce last year over most of the State. We think- they will

not be conspicuous"^ this season.
.

.
;',•/ ' " :^;; *

'

-. ..

C.S.brimley' (Mai^ch 26) Abnormally v^ara since March 1, The first

adult seem in flight today at Raleigh. "
. ^

T.H.Jones (March 14) Winter Unusually mild. Spring three or

four vreeks earlier than the last few years. Eggs ^^xere noticed
7.„-,; . in outdoor cages en March V and in the field on Iferch 14. In

,_' 1919 eggs were first noted on I'^'Iarch' 28 in the fieldo

LEAF FO'OTED. PLANT BUG^ (LeDJotylossus phvlloTOs )

LOUISIANA T.H. .Tones (March 30) Adults -damaging potatoes at, Hammond;' •

'

They congregate ,especually on the tips of the- growing shobts
and,through fe&ding ,on them, cause them to v/ilt and die.

NORTH
CAROLINA"

LOUlfilANA

LOUISIANA

GREEN STINK BUG (Nezara viridula )

;•>

T.H.Jones (March 19) Thib insect hag been reported by County
Agent in Point Coupee Parish as injuring' -^iie crop -of potatoes.
The adults' congregate especip-lly on the tips of growing 'shoots
and thi'ough feeding on them 'catise them to wilt and die. A
cluster of eggs were observed on above date , Xn ,1;917 .e^gs

v/e.re-'.-first noted in the field on April 13 at 'Baton Rouge.' •

CABBAGE,

HARLEQJJJ-IJ CABBAGE BUG
-K
(Murp-ahtia hl?^trxon-i.ca )

D. C. Office of Truck Insect investiga-tionSjB^E. (Api:il l) Observ-
ations during the last week in March indicate- that a very

'^- high percentage of Harlequin cabbage bugs have sucessfully
passed the v/inter- in the. vicinity of Wa'shington. This
insect normallV is confined ".tG thej region south of Norfolk,
Va. but during favorable years it has 'extended northward in
destructive' 'nunibers into Nev/ Jersey .Ohio , and -has even been

'" ' found. as far north as Nev/ York and New England.
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NORTH
CAROLINA

SOUTH

DAKOTA

ARKANSAS

NORTH
CAROLINA

Franklin Sherman (March 13) First adults of the season observed today
The v/eather has been abnormally warm since J.'arch 1. They are quite

abundant ..gregarious and .mating ,.

H.C. Sey^Tin. (April, 8) ,Winter except ior'aliy mild' and spring very
warm .' Tlie ^Arlequin" cabbage bug v/as abundant' and destructive
last year and is expected to be mb re serious this year.

W,J,.Baerg (March ?4) First adults observed at. Fayetteville.

-:: ;... •
< .-:-. r CABBAGE APHID (ApHjs^ bras sicae ).

i^'ranTclin Sherman" (Late March^'a early' April) Complaints ' indicate
tiiat the insect "is. quite abundant ,' but probably 'not more so than
usual for this 'season.

t
. ;- .

.

. •
-,

WEST
VIRGINIA

NORTH
CAROLINA

<
1'.'

CABBAGE .WORM (Pontia rame )

L.M.pQairs (March 25)' First adult seen dri'the "wing' at Morgantovi

C.S.Brimley (March is) Fjrst adult of the season seen. on March
1 ^ had become common h^ March 15,

,

'

„.' -'MISCELLANEOUS /CABBAGE' INSECTS.

Cabbage maggot ( Phdrbia braasidacj )

NW/ YORK H.C.Huckett (April 16) Nassau county. Eggs first fou.^d April 12
and maggots April 14, First fly observed April 7.

Millipedes, '"' "" '

NE# YORK H.C.Huckett" (April ^6) Nassau^Co .Numerous aijohg. the stumps of
cabbage grT-Jvn for seed.

Mole Cricket (Scapteriscu s didactvlus )
-

'

,

•-

ALABAMA W.C, Vail, (Mairch; 26) This pest'.is increasing in seriousness. It
seems to be worse on heavy moist soils but is common'on well
drained uplaMs. Damage was serious' in the fall of 1920, 'Is

already active this March,
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BEAN INSECTS

MFJCICiiN BEAN BEETLE (Epilachna corrupta)

Alabama W.E.Hinds and N.F.Hpward (March 22) In Birmingham section adults
were active after March 1 and wggs were found by Marcg 21. The

adults are emerging in considerable numbers from hibernating
quarters, it is evident that at 3 east 20 ^ of last years beetles
have sucessfully passed the winter. In view of the fact that a 4 /^

sucessful hibernation of the Boll weevil represents a serious
infestation, the probable second brood of the Bean beetle will
be extensive and injurious. At the time of v^riting, early garden
beans are coming through the soil at Birmingham and ample food
will be afforded for the first brood of larvae, unless the hiber-
nated beetles destroy the crop; if this becomes the condition a
serious and widespread migration may be expected with the result
that the infested area may reach well into Georgia and Tennessee,
by the end of the season.

BEAN LEAF BEETLE (Ceratcma trifurcataj

North C,S,Brimley (March 2l) First adult of the season seen on sassafras
Carolina blossoms at Raleigh.

SWEET POTATO?. INSECTS.

SWEET POTATO WEEVIL (Cylas formicarius)

Florida A, G. Brown (April is) The infecvtsd area in Baker County reduced
about 75 % through eradication v/ork carried on by the Bureau of

Entomology and the State Plant Board of Florida.

SYIvIPHYLID MYPJArOD

Miss. K,L, Cockerhain„ Sweet potatoes were damaged more than ordinarily
by these myriapods over the entire southern hal!d of the State,
This da.ma,ge was often mistaken for weevil injury. Our attention
was called to it on numerous occa.sions.. No myriapods were ever
found in the tubers only the damage where it had tunneled into •

them

.
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STR/a'/BERRY ,
INSB.CTS.

STRAWBERRY WEEVIL (Anthonnmus sjo-natus)

NEW YORK J, B. Palmer (April 14) Ulster County^ found one v/eevil,

D.V.Rivcnburg (April 21 ) Beginning to do damage in Columbia County.

MISCELLAMEOUS STRAWBERRY INSECTS.

Otiorhynchu s rugif rons

CALIF. H.S.Smith (April l) Single infestation in the State in Alameda
County. About 20 % of- the plants in the infested field have been
destroyed, Nov/ under quarentine,

Phvllor>hap:a spp

.

NEBRASKA M.H, Sv/enk (April, 15:| At this time there are numerous reports of

injury by v/hite grubs.

Red Spider (Tetranvchua teiariug. L.)

LOUISIANA T.H.Jones (April 13) A good deal of injury in Tangipahoa Parish.

Paria ca_nel_la

CALIF, H, 3. Smith (Ma-rch 15) Much more abundant than usual at Floren,
Sacramento County.

Garden slug ( Ao-rilolimax agrestis )

NEBRi\SKA M.H. Swenk (April is) Noted last year for the first time in the State
First report of injury this year on April 11,

MISCELLANEOUS TRUCK INSECTS.

Garden slug ( Acfrilolimax acrrest is)

OHIO H.A.Gossard (April 9) Th;5.s animal has been a major pest for the pa^':

two or three surimers, attacking potatoes and other truck crops.

Asparagus beetle (Crioceris a sparap-i )

DELAWARE C,0, Houghton (April 8) Ovipositiag at Newark.

Mi^Ft^'SA^ J,A.Hyslop (April 24) Adults mr.ting and many eggs bein^ laid in
i-'Ont^omery County.
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LOUISIANA

FLOBIDA

Pea aphid (Macrosiphum pi si Kalt ,

)

LOUISIANA T,H„ Jones (April 13) Very mild winter and early spring, less rain
fall than usual. Causing severe damage to vegetables this spring
at Baton Rouge,

Green peach aphid (My^us. r:ersica.e Sulz.}

T.H, Jones (April 13) Causing severe damage to vegetables this spring.

Striped cucumber beetle (Piabrotica vittata)

H.C.Artis (April 5) There v/as a serious outbreak of this insect in

the Wauchula section in May 1920. Several acres of cucumbers were
completely destroyed. The outbreak was checked by spraying with
arsenate of lead,

Fesudococcus maritirous

FLORIDA JoA, Chaff in (March 20) This mealy bug is recorded as attacking
avacado , tomato,and sweet potato on Dry Tortugas Islands It has'

not been found on the mainland of Florida. Was probably intro-
duced to the island from the West Indies,

Fall army worm (Laphygna frugiperda)

FLORIDA G.F^ Burden (April 4) Practically destroyed ten acres of tomatoes
in one field,^ few present in al^ tomato fields in the vicinity of

Boynton. 75 % of the plants were actually destroyed. This si the
first time this pest has been noticed at this pMce,

Coxton aphid (A;phi_s ^osjjvpii )

FLORIDA A,I1, Beysr (April 14) Causing considex^atle dam.age in seme lields
of cucumbors at Gainsvilleo

Onion thrips (Thrit)s tabaci )

FLORIDA J.L.Lazonby (April 14) damaged 20 % of the onion crop at Gainsville.
More abundant than usual.



ILLINOIS .
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OHIO,

UTAH.
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F R S G T AND SHADE TREE INSECT

.OYSTER SHELL .SCALES ( Lepidosaphes spp )

\V. P. Pli^t ( March l6) Attacking Dogvraod, Ash, Lilac and Poplar,

Number of trees die aAer two or three years infestation,

Le pjjAo s aphe s -ulni

Extension News Letter ( March jO) Damage to shade trees serious,

J, J, Davis ( April 1^)) Is increasing in a^^undance in this state

especially on shade trees and ornamentals in the northern tv;o-

thirds of the State, In orchards where regular spray practices
have been in use, it is not ordinarily a pest*

Extension Hev/s Letter ( March 50) Attacking shade trees, more
abundant now than for several seasons,

H, J, pack ( March 26) Appeared on this date in Cache County,

MSCELLAMOUS FOREST AW) SFJlDE TREE INSECTS

BROWN-TAIL MOTH ( Buproctis chysorrhoea )

MASSACHOSETTS Edward R. Farrar ( April 12.) About the same number of nests
taken off 1200 apple trees as last year at Lincoln,

GYPSY "MOTH ( Porthetria disuar)

mSSACHUSETTS Edward R. Farrar (' April 12) Three tiees as num.orous at Lincoln.
Number judged by amount of creosote used.

NEW YORK Chermes_pinicorticis

C, R. Crosby ( April 22} Attacking white pine in Martinsburg,

Lepidopteroug Leaf-miner .;

CONNECTICUT W. E, Britton ( April I9) An unfamiliar lepidopterous leaf-
miner which has ruined the appearance and lowered the vitality
of many trees. We are studying the pest.
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RED SPIDERS

OHIO H, Ap Gossard ( Api-il 9) Mites or red spiders wore quite
abundant last suixier and evergreens especially suffered
fron the attacks. Sone trees v/ere killed. Eggs v/ere laid
quite abundantly in the apple orch'.rds last fall and are now
hatching,

HICKORY BOPER ( Cyllene pictus )

NORTH
CAROLINA

MISSOURI

L, M, Peairs ( March 25) Adults were sent r.e where they were

reported to be very abundant.

BAG VrORM ( MtrMo^J^ji^Mi^^^

L. Hasenan ( April 7) AttacMng evergreens, orchards, and shade
trees. This caterpillar has been especi;xlly troublesone for the

past two years, especially in cities and in orchards. In Jasper
County a special carapaign has been started to clean up the pest
in the orchards and in the cities of Joplin, Carthage and
li3ebb City, In severe cases tlie foliage of fruit and shade

trees and evergreens may be completely destroyed. Spraying
v;ith an arsenical is recoruaended for fruit, shade and evergreen
trees,

1 G'-udaonidia duplex CLll

Louisiana. T, H. Jones ( Apr:'.". 9) The scale in'-.ect Pseudaonidia duplex
Ckll. Las rocently attracted attont:.c;ii because of its ocoiirrence

in New Orleans, viiile the scale occurs on several ornamental plants
the camphor trees appear most sever'jli'" injured by it. It would seem
that this insect has been recently and accidentally introduced into
the City.

E. R, Earber ( B, E. April ^•) Upon my return ( to Nev; Orleans) in
the beginning of last August, I noted this scale on a fev; trees
around my hour. ...» Th^-se trees were beginning to show signs of
injury, a few o:- ihe lever branches were dying and a large number
of the leaves -.vere falling off. In the past eight 'p..jnths th©.^trees
for blocks around Lave L'vn attacked hy this po"t,

Xylastodoris luteolus

PLjrCLli. GoLP, Moznotte ( B, E. April 6) This species is at the present
time very serio):^S and destructive to the royal palm here. Apparently
it is a species of Hemiptera, a very interesting form. I have never
seeJi it before until no'"' when people here commenced to complain
about serious damage to their palms , The royal palms at this place
are ten years of age and the saporint°n''^;nt tells ne that he has

ffiievei' e-r-perienccd uLts trouble beforr or "noticed th-S pest. It nay
be something a©w Whieli has crept in here.
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CUTSTMETIKCJ EKTOMOLOQ-ICAL FEATURES OP MAY I921

The chinch bug situation in the Mi ssissippx Valley corn
belt is still the most serious entonological feature reported
to the Survey, The outbreak, from present infernation^'
covers the north central part of Texas; all of Oklahoma

( except the three northv;estern counties and the sovitheastern

part of the State east of a line extending from Bryant to
Adair Counties); the six northwestern counties of Arkansas*
the eastern third of Kansas; southern tv/o-thirds of Missouri

( being ?;orst in Jasper, JNev/ton, and Scott Counties); touching
south central Nebraska fron Franlclin to Thayer Counties; and
southeastern Iowa from Ringgold to Louisa Counties; thence
crossing southern half of Illinois; narrowing to a belt
across Indiana, extending from Vigo to Posey Counties on the

west and Allen and Wayne Counties on the East; and ending in a

slight infestation. in the northwestern counties of Ohio, and the

southeastern border of Michigan.

The hessian flyrhas appeared in noticeable nuribers in
Guilford County, Iforth Carolina, and Barnwell County, South
Carolina^ In Ohio the worst fields will probably be about
one-half infested, and the average infestation will probably
be niuch lov/er. In Indiana the situation is more serious,
the insect being abundant over the southern part of the
State as high as ^9 Per cent of the stalks being attacked",

and as far north as Lafayette infestation ranges from 50 to
90 per cent, Illinois reports the outbreak as about normal*
Ivlissouri reports the worst outbreak since l^lo^ in some cases
as high as 78 per cent of the stalks being attacked. In
Oregon there is a normal infestation, being about a quarter
less severe than last year^' with from 26 to 30 per cent of the
stalks attacked.

The pale western cutworra is again present in destructive
numbers in Montana and Colorado. In Montana it is estimated
that from 10 to 75 per cent of the small grain v;ill be
destroyed in the counties infested, and in Colorado thousands
of acres are being plov^ed out and reseeded to a catch crop.

The western v;heat-stem maggot is seriously infesting
wheat in central Montana, The last serious outbreak of this
pest occurred in I5189



The pea apliis outbrer-J: in the Mississippi Valley reported
in the last Bulletin seens to have died out/ but reports

Ox a very serious outbreak of this insect in Y/estern Oregon
on vetch ( the principal hay crop of the region ) have been
received. The Experiment Station is testing out an aphid-
resistant variety that gives excellent promise of success.

The two clover-leaf weevils are very r.Tuch nore nuxaerous

than usual in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, New Jersey, Oregon,
Michigan, lov/a, and liissouri.

Flea beetles attacking tobacco seed beds have appeared
in serious nuriibers in Maryland, Virginia, and Kentucky.

A neuly introduced scale insect is reported as attacking
sugar-cane in Louisiana.

The unusual outbreak of the seed-corn maggot attacking
seed potatoes, reported in the last number of the Survey
Bulletin, has continued, with the advance of the season, to
extend northward along the Atlantic seaboard through New
Jersey to Massachusetts and outbreaks have developed inland
as far as Indiana and Illinois. The most significant feature
of the outbreak is the coincidence of serious damage with
the use ofnorganio fertilizers.

A very serious outbreak of canlcerworias ( both spring
and fall species ) has developed in southeastern V/isconsin,

entirely defoliating the trees in several counties. Less
serious outbreaks are reported from Illinois, Nov; York",

Connec^cut, and Ohio.

Tent caterpillars are more numerous than usual in
the New England and KSiddle Atlantic States

.

Reports have been received of a repetition of the
serious outbreak of the achemon sphinx which occurred last
year in the vineyards of Merced County, California.

The arborvitae lef\f-miner is very seriously infesting
the liedges q^nd ornamental^epecimens of this plant in
Connecticut and on Long Island, Hew York.

Serious bagworm cutbrealcs are under way in Arkansas
and Missouri.

Unusual numbers of stable flies in Oklahoiaa, Kansas,
Nebraska, and parts of the Dakotas are reported, and a
repetition of the serious outbireak of last year in which
live stock suffered and far?! operations v;ero suspended in this
region is threatened.
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CHINCH BUG (Blissqs. leuccfpteras Say.)

West V/o Ec Rumsey (May 23). "We hB-ve recoived no reports of chinch bug
Virginia. in West Virginia this year."

South J= M. Elep.ger, county agent of Saluda County (April 1). "A very
CroliiHo light infestation distributed vTidely over the county» "

Ohio, H, Ao Gussard (April 28), "V/e noticed chinch bugs flying freely at

Wcoster today." (May El), "There are more diinch bi-.gs ^han usual
scattered all over the KOithern half of the State, ba-^ fiiey are not
present in sufficieiJt nu--n"b€rti t c be cor^idered a iccnace. So far as
Imov/n to me there are only two or three counties alor^ the Vvestern
border of the State that have ch^noh huge in considerable nurbers;
perhaps Defiance County and <7i].liairf> County have ;nore than other
counties, I thinlL there are no unusual numbers at all in Erie,
Ottawa, or Lucas Count ieso"

Indiana, J, J, Davis (May 17 ) » "Apparently most of the bugs have left their
winter quarters and are to be found in fields of snail grain, es-
pecially wheat and barley. Chin.ch bugo are as abundant as antici-
pated and plans are being iTiede for a State-wide campaign. It is
hoped to have one oi mere companies handling creosote to establish
supply statiorjs in the State."

Illinois. W. P, Flint (May 17). "The cool spring delayed the flight of chinch
bugs to the vheat. The general flight did not occur until the fiist
week of May. Eggs are just being deposited, none have hatched to
date. The most serious outbreai covers the lover half of the State,
the southern line extending across the center of Jackson County to
the northeastern corner of V/abash County, and the northern line ex-
tending across the midcle of Calhoun County, running across the
southern border of Christian County, and including practically dl
of Crawford County. The counties in vwh'.ch examinations hcve'been
made indicate that the bugs will be fully as bad as anticijctec , per-
haps a little more abundant than we at first thought,"

Iowa. P.' A. Penton (April 23). "I saw wheat fields in Decatur County
which had. been badly taken by chinch bugg last fcdl. At the time of
my visit this spring (April 25) the bugs were i/orkirjg xj. T-aeat but a
lot of them were found in the grass along the «ga of the; fields.
This is the first record of chinch bugs in laia for about 25 yet^rs;
at least, as far as oua- records ere concerned,''
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Arkansas. w. Jo Baerg (May 9). "Chinch bugs in this State -will probably r^e

confined to the northwestern corner of the State, extending south

as far as Crav/ford County aiid east as far as Carrol County. The

outbreak will probably be very slight."

Missouri. A. Jo Burrill (March 17}. "Chinch tugs unusually nuixerous in

Scott, Ke\^on, arjd Jasper Coiintie?, No flight seen or irjiicated.

In Scott County the chinch bugs were moving out of fence ravs on

March 15 and 16 into the com stubble."

HESSIAN FLY (Phytophaga destructor Say.

)

North Carolina. Franklin Sherinan (May 2). "Dainage by this insect has been re>

ported by a corresporaient from Guilford County. Crop reports to

statisticians also mention the Hessian fly, but it is evidently nu

V'/a'se than such outbreaks usually are-" ||

South Go Do Robertson, County Agent of Barnivell County. "In February
Carolina. wheat was a failure ^ from the effects of Hessian fly over the en-l^

tire county."
;

Minnesota. C. N. Ainslie (May 20). "Quite a nmiiber of winter wheat fields !

v/ere looked at c£-refully, but I could find no trace of Hessian flj;

in any of them. Sou.e dipterous (?) larvae had killed seme of thd

tillers but the pest, whatever it v^as, had left."

Ohio. He. A. Gossard (May 17), "Preliminary investigations regarding
Hessian fly lead us to forecast an infestation of not more than
50 per cent at harvest time in the worst ir^fested fields and the

average will be ixaich lovv^r than this. Some of the progeny of thti

spring brood have already reached the "flaxseed" stage. Eggs wen
still being laid at Sandusky, May 17."

Indiana. J. J= Davis (May 17), "Hessian fly abundant wherever observat iori

have been .rade in the southern end of the State. The infestation
ranges up to 99 per cent of the stal}cs infested, and there the
ir:ajority are -nov-/ in the "flaxseed" stage. At lafayette the fly j:

also abundiant and there are two distirct sizes of larvae, one neail

nature. These are more often to be found in the simll dead tillc
Others very sirall, probably not many days old, often occur in the
larger stalks which have not yet been sufficiently injured to be
evident. The infestation at Lafayette ranges from 50 per cent tc

90 p?r cent. Iw observations h^ve yet been rrade in the northern
end of Indiana. There is every evidence that the fly will be veii

abundant this coming fall,"

i



'vV. Po Flint (May 17). "Normal outbreaks occur over tiie entire State^

The v/eather for the past month has been very favorable to Hessian fly

development. The insects are now about half in the larval stage and

half in the flaxseed stage."

A, F« Satterth'wait (March 28). "Hessian fly eggs had become very

numerous on the laboratory wheat betv/een Ivferch 22 and March 26."

(March 28). "At Webster Groves brown puparia are now frequently
found."

Ho Co Hensley (April 30). "The Hessian fly is much more abundant
than usual. Present irjdications ai'e that 15 per cent of tlie crop
has been damaged in Wev? Madrid County."

Leonard Haseman (May 15). "Vi^e vdll probably have the worst out-

break we have had since 1916. The fly is now mostly in the flax-

seed stage. One s^iipli sent to the Station shov^ed 98 per cent in-

festation v^ith an average of 9 larvae or flaxseeds to the infested
tiller."

Dr. Easeman included with his report a map showing the general in-

festation of this insect as covering most of the State, vdth the ex-
ception of an area in the south-central part extendiiog from Taney
County on the southwest, Butler County on the southeast, \?ashington
County on the northeast, and Camden County on the north^7est.

M. M, Reeher and L. P. Rockwood. Tulletin and willam.ette Valley.
"The outbreak is about average for the first spring brood, being
about 25 per cent less than last year. The first spring flight
was completed by May 1 at Forest .Grove. About 36 per cent of the
plants and 26 per cent of the tillers were infested, while at McMin-
ville 48 per cent of the plaits and 30 per cent of the tillers were
infested. The area at McMinville was mostly winter v/heat follovdng
spring and shovved a high percentage of infestation for late so^;^n

'vvinter wheat. Two fields at Forest Grove seeded in September during
the fall fli^.t of the Hessian fly had 73 per cent of the plants and
59.5 per cent of the plants, respectively, infested by the first
spring brood. These fields were thinned to from 50 to 70 per cent
of a stand last fall by the fall brood of the flies."

STRaW-WCEM ( Harmolita ^rande Riley.

)

A. F. Satterth\mit (April 28). "The straw-worm is now in the pupal
stage, at least in part , according to observations of April 25."

JOINTWOEM (Harmolita tritici Fitch.

)

W. P. Flint (May 17). "This insect is more abundant than usual in
the central part of the State; oviposit ion has taken place in the
central and southern parts of the State during the past week,"



Missouri

,

Hontana.

Colorado,

Montana.
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Ao F. S£.ttertlv.vait (April 28}
at v/ebster Groves.

"

"Ovipositing in ^^4leat on April 25

PAIE Vi/E3TE?JT GUTV/OM ( Porosagroti s orthoaonia Morr.)

E. Ac Ocoley. "The pale v/estern cutv.rorm is a^ain present over the

general territory iufestsd last j^ear, and, if past experience can

be counted ou, ':he losses from this insect in 1921 mil he enormous.

However, in one locality in the heart of the infested region, where

since 191S from 25 per cent to 50 -pex cent of the acreage seeded has

oeen. a total loss, no danege has as yet shovm upo"

A. Lo Strai:^ (May 10). "About 75 per cent of the -winter wheat willi

be totally destrcyed at Pover, Teton County. Calosoma calidum has
j

been observed preying upon these insects. 10 per cent of the rye ati

Sweat Grass, Toole County, has already been destrqyed, and many vvheatj

fields over Hill Cuunty are heavily infested and will be a total |l

loss."

Jo V/o Mcnning (Ii^lay 2). "More abundant than usual in Eswis and
Clark County. Heavy losses of the crop expected." I

Do W- Jones (March 4). "Damage to wheat by this insect just be-
ginrxing to show up , much damage expected in Chouteau County c"

(May ]2 ) o "Heavy damage to fall an?, spring wheat beginning to show

tip in Stillwater County."

C. P, Gillette (Llay 24). "Thi s cutworm, wln.ch has attracted so inuch

attention in Montana, is evidently a native of Colorado and has been
sorr.3T^iha,t more active than usual in the wiiiter v/heat belt east of the

mountains the present spring. Thousands of acres have been suf-
ficiently injured t o make it necessary to plow and put in another
or op o

"

WESTERU l^i/HilAT^STEM iJiGGOT (Hylemvia cerealis Gillette.

)

R. A. Gooley. "Severe losses to fall and spring M^ieeX through
central Montana hav-e been due t o a recurrence of this insect. It

w8,s first r sported Lore in 1218. As the maggots are about full
grown, destrq/ed fields are nav being reseeded."

Ac Lo Strard reports this insect as aliiiost as abundant in Cascade
County as it v/a.s in 1318, Y^iaen i-Tany thousand acres v/ere necessarily
reseeded. He further states that 15 per cent of the acreage in Kill
County has been destroyed by "Qiis insect.

Wo Ho Jones reports fr aa Still-Tatsr County that in many fields the
vheat is a total loss.
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GLOVES Am Al^ALFA

PEA i\PHIS(Illinoia TiiBi. Ka.It,)

(See also Truck Oicps.)

Illinois. W. P. Flint (May 17). "More £burdant thai usual in the southern

part of the State, but the cuttreak is inuch less severe than last

month, the vi/eathsr havirg be-in favorable for the development of

parasites, which have destroyed from 35 to 50 per cent of the a]iiids.'

Oregon. A. L. Lovett (A ril 12) « "The pea aphis has appeared in serious

abundan-ie in -A;estern Oregon on field vetch, our principal h^y crop
for this region. The infestat ion was first observed on April 12

»

Climatio c 023d it ions favorable to aphid development had prevailed,
that is 5 an unusually early spring follo',"'3d by coictinued cool raiuy
v;eather. The infestation is very irregular, volunteer vetch being
the most heavily attacked. Late so\^ f :ielcs, particularly vJisre

accompanied by fall plowing asai a general cleanup of airrcundings,
shc~A^ i:ew or no aphids. A vetch no^v b<^ing tested on the Station
variety plats by Mr. Schoth of the Federal n^rtrlce, itnown as
Hungarian voich (Yic/la p:v^T?rroj_c•,n} has ma:r/- dGsirable qualities as
a hay or silage crop and ic pta'tlcvilacly immune, apparently, to

serious a7±ds injrj'y,

Bc>,rv3f i3.i al in«^eots have developed 3lov;].y. Goccinelli dae and the
large .'-Trphns fly (.5!P:?lp;sl]3i5:as. PYras::ry .are the principal forms.
Hyufinopterous parasite.3 are, a'd have been in previotis outbreaks,
most conspicuoL-s by their absence.. The fungus, SifplL^^a axiiMLi?
is present in all the fields. The unusual acii.ndanco of aphie ard
the cool moist weather prevailing vould appoar ideal fT the dev^ilop-
ment of this fungus, nesrerthelecs it i s of minor economic importarr.0
in control, the estimated mortality from fungous disease being from
8 to 14 per cent.

. Field and garden peas shov? no serious infesta-
tion by aphis."

H.J.. Schoth' (April 21). "Pea aphis at Forest Grove getting a stait
on volunteer vetch on April 2. One or tvo parent forms "o a plant."

L. P. Eoctovood (May 17) « "Pea adiis is at tacldng vetch more serious-
ly than usual. The ir^f estat ion as yet is confined to the early sa\?n
vetch, but winged migrants are appearing. last week the riatural
enemies, especially coccinel lid beetles and syrphids, did ejicellent
work during the few warm days, ieduc:^J2,g the iiilestaH on to sijch an
extent that no injury is anticipated unless the weather becoirjes
unfavorable for them to\^ork over a conj \dcurable period. Four
species of Hippodamia and. Coccinella tiLJjasci_ata have been present
for at least two or three weeks, but the vveather coao.it ions were
not favorable for than to work; thbse and the syrphids are now
laying eggs."
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lESSER CljOViuR-ililAF \^rEEVIL (Phytonomus nigrirostris Pab.)

New York. J« B. Letmler (May 20). "This insect is fairly abundant at Ithac

working in the buds, axils of the leaves, and in the heads. Some

of the larvae are in the last instar."

Ohio. T. H« Parks (April 26). "Expect damage due to the backward condi-

tion of the plants and the advanced development of the insect over

last year. This insect promises to damage the red clover serious 1;.;

in Darke, Shelby, Miami, Champaign, ani Clark Counties in western
Ohio. The first larvae yiere observed to be hatched April 26 as coi:

pared with May 14 in 1920. Pasturing the infested fields until
May 15 is being advised by the Extension Service."

Indiana. J. J. Davis (May 17). "We are beginning to get in reports of con-
siderable dauEge to clover, particularly big English clover, aiid

apparently the area of heavy infestation in Indiana is by the lessei

clover leaf weevil, Vi/e find the larvae in all sizes fran the very
sme-llest to those nearly full grovn. This is for central Indiaia.'

Illinois. W, P. Flint (ivk.y 17). "Examinations of clover in Champaign County
shoved 76 per cent of the heads infested. The insect is much more
abundant than usual in the southern and central parts of the State,
only occurring in moderate numbers on the west side of the State,"

Oregon. I.. P. Bockvvood (May 17). "This insect shows an increase over last
year, especially south of Forest G-rove, where thq/ were scarce.
The beetles are now actively feeding and laying eggs. The damage
is not serious at this time. The parasite, Bathyplectes exigua j

Grav. , is more numerous than the Phytonomus adults, Male parasitet^
greatly predominating at this time* These, however, will not be
sufficiently developed to kill the larvae until the middle of June.
This insect is gradually working soutiward, as Forest Grove is ap-
parently the southern limit, and was very scarce in 1919 and 1920.
Fortunately the pest is accompanied by its natural enemies."

CLOVIR-LEAF -JiiJJIL ( Hyp era punctata Pab.)

New York. L. P. Wehrle (May 17). "The first beetle found today was still in
the cocoon and ne\7ly transformed."

New Jersey. T. J. Headlee (April 27). "This is the first outbreak of this in-
sect I have seen. It is in sufficient numbers in the northv/estern
portion of the State to clean up completely the foliage and the tend
stems of clover. The clover in most cases seems to be a little red
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E, C. Osburn (May 7). '*T}'e clover leaf-weevil vras very abundant
in i-ed clover during April, Clover -vas retarded, due to the late
spring freezes, vhile this insect v;as advanced in its development
as compared with 1920, consequently considerahl e dairege occurred.
Cocoons were "being spun on April 26."

Wc Ho LarriiTiOr (April 30). "This insect is half again as numerous
as during average years. About 60 per cent of the larvae have
spun cocoons in preparation for pupation, while half of these have -^

been destroyed bj' the fungous disease, Enrousa sphaerosiperraa Fres.

W= ?- Flint (May 17). "Much more abundant than usual over the en-

tire State. Damage has been reported from 75 counties, one county
reporting' 75 per cent of the clover killed. Adults are nov; abun-
dant. The fungous disease, Emousa sphaerosperma , has destroyed
about 25 per cent of tlie insects."

R. Ho Pettit (April 29). "County agent E,

by this insect from Kalamazoo."
Lo Olds reports damage

W. H. Ie.rri;ner (liay 5). "Report received through county agent
P. L. Simanton of St, Joseph, Michigan, that Llr, Umphrey failed to

get control of this insect, v^iich is more abundant than usual on

both alfalfa and clover at Coloroa. He spiayed with botii arsenate
of lead and black leaf 40."

H. E. Jaques (April 22). "Has caused heavy damage to clover in
southern lova. Yesteiday I visited a 65-acre field north of Eldon
where a good stand, of second year grov>;th had been totally destroj^ed.

A cutworm, apparently the striped cutwoim, was aiding in the des-
tructionc

"

Leore^rd Haseman (April 15). "Reports received from Oakhill and
HAllsboro indicate damage by this insect e.s more serious tlian usual.'
Communication from A. M, Walker of Jiaclede, dated May 5, says:

"Damage is being doae to clover by a green worm, probably the clovei-
leaf weevil."

MISCELMlvEOUS CLOVER .JM) ALPi'XPA INSECTS.

Northern grass wcarm (Drasteria er echt ea Cramer-)
E. P. F.,lt (M:v 8), ''Fxr, V/. A, Hoffiran reports that the clover
semilooper, probably Do erechtea , was abundant in fields neajr Albarxy

on May 8,"

'T;;is species was common at Fev^ark during
The sudc.en ci^e.rge from vjarm VJeathc-r to vei y

C, 0, Hjughton (Mr.y 9),

the last week in March.

cool weather I'^iarch 29 and bO (a drop of about 60 degrees in 16 hoarf •

t cgetHer with snow storms of freezing temperatures on ioril 9 a;id .Lr

appears to have destroyed a great iiiany of these insects.'*
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Kentucljy.

Neiv' York.

Ohio.

Oliio,

Hew York.

Oregon.

Oregon.

Nevada.

New York.

H. Garraen (Mtrch 27). "Observed these insects in grasslands at
Lexington. Clover butterfly, Eurynms philodice Godart, becoming
frequent at Lexington.

Clover-seed caterpillar (Enarmonia interstinetana Clemens »

)

L. P. Wehrle (M-y 18). "Still in hibernation, ard for the most part
in the larval stage; one pupa found."

H» O-bcrn (May 2). "Adults observed at Columbus on this date,"

Clover leaf-tyer (Ancvlis angulifasciana Zell.)
H. A. Gossard lA,:rii 26). "0:i April 25 I first noticed the clover
leaf-tyer in great numbers flying in a field of alsike clover. The
moths were more numerous than I have seen them for 14 o3p 15 years.
Mr. Houper reports having noticed the same phenomenon in a different
field. Both of these fields are at Y/ooster. We have no informa-
tion vih ether this is simply a local outbreak or v4i ether this insect
may be expected to attract general notice over the State this spring."

Clover seed midge ( Dasyneura le/yuminicola Lint.)
L. P. Wchrle (Mey 18). "First adults beginning to appear at Ithaca."

Bibto norV osu s ,Loew.
A. L. L.vett iiviay 16). "H ve been received and reported as injuring
the roots of clover, alfalfa, gardens, and grass lands from Umatilla,
V/asco, Gilliam, Lincoln, ani Marion Counties."

Clover root-borer (Hylastinus obscurus Marsh,

)

Lo F, Rockwocd (Mry 17). "TiiO practice of diort clover rotations and
weather conditions have undoubtedly reduced this pest mthin the last
tvjo years. Birds have been noticed feeding upon these insects at
the time of migration, notably the cliff swallow aLd violet green
swallow.

Alfalfa weevil (Phytoncmus po st icus Gyll,

)

C. W. Creel (April 28). "The alfalfa weevil was discovered in the
John Raffetto field, one half mile north of R^no, by Mi . K. M. Pack,
who visited Reno in June, 1920, ard at that time found 7 or 8 weevil
liarvs©. Ho further trace of the insect in this locality was fouM
during the suuTuer, either by w^self or the California quarantine of-
ficials; althougli several examinations vere made. Ye«terday, how-
ever , I found the insect in all three stages and from the size of
the larvae judge t liat oviposit ion must have cccanenced as early as
April 15." (Special Report No. 12).

Tychins picirofttri s Fab.
J. D« Detwiler (May 20). "The beetles are just imking their appear-
ance on the opening clover heads at Ithaca, Eggs first found on
April 22."
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Western twelve-spotted ciaciinibcr beetle (Diabrotics. so ror BLec)
Oregon, A« L. Lovett (April 7). "\VaG found devom-iiig the developing leaves

as thq/ appeared on youiig clover plantings on April 7 in the Willa-
mette Valley."

Lo Po Roclcv-i/ocd (May 14). "This insect is l)adly damaging young beet
tops and is present in very large numbers at Cornelius. The beets
are mangels and are grovri as stock feed,"

Garden s lug (Agr Jolii iiax agrestis L, )

Oregon. A. L. Lovett ylate I^iarch). '*The gray ^rden slug has flourished
under the past vonter and spring conditions and ceused serious in-

jury to com and clover fields in the lower V/illairette Valley in
late March."

Fall army woim (

.

Laphv^.ma frugi'oerda S. & a. )

Louisiana. T. Ho Jones (April 29). "A few larvae about one quarter inch in
length were seen on young corn at the Su^r Expaiment Station in
Nev/ Orleans. The first larvae seen or reported this year in
iouisiana." tMay 4), "The first larvae noted at Baton Rouge on
this date. A very fev/ sijcall larvae measuring about one-quarter
inch in length Y^ere collected."

Sugar-cane borer (Piatraea _saccharalis Fab.)

Louisiana. T. Ho Jones (May 7). "Specimens ard inquiries received on the fol-
lowing dates: April 28, Hohen Solms; May 3, Elton; May 6, Lafayette;
May 7, Bj eaux Bridge (one pupa present)."

L. W. Wilkenson (May 7). District agent of AgricuL tural E>:t en-si on
Work reports, 100 per cent of the plajiting of the last week in Janu-
ary at How Iberia attacliied ard only 5 per cent of the planting of the
first week in March on the same farm infested.

Brown c olaspis ( Col asp is brunnea Pab.

)

Louisiana. To H. Jones (April 29;. "Two adults, first seen or reported in the
field this year, vrere collected on young corn, at the Sugar Experiment
Station in New Orleans,"

miscellanecus gee^l a iviD forage insects.

Grasshoppers ( Acri di>.;?.a6_^)

Indiana. J« J« Davis (April 30). "Recently hatched grasshoppers -were first
observed at Washixigton, Indiana, on April 24, and at i. fayette, I:'diana.

,

on April 30. Cool \.'ea.ther has prevented some emergence and tliere

are still nany unhatched eggs in the grourod. ."

South H. S. Severin and A. L. Ford (April 23) c "Grasshopper-eggs are very
Dakota. abundant, all having come through the winter in a sound condition, at

least local outbreaks eae evident. Blister beetle larvae are so
nui-nerous that some trouble can be expected on £.lfalfa and garden stuff
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later in the season from tliese ii^ects, thougti these will probably
be somewhat beneficial in controlling grasshoppers."

S. Locljwood (May 24), "In Kittson County, in tlie extreme north-
western comer of the State, ^rs.sshopper eggs were in large nuinbers,

as many as 40 and 50 egg massus to the square foot in some localitiese

Egg parasites were noticed fairly abundant, but not in large enough

numbers to help much tl?is year. Grasshoppers were first noticed
hatching the 11th of May»"

Clear -winged locust ( Camnula p.ell'a.CAda Scudd.

)

R. B. McKee (May 19). "Eggs are reported to be hatclliing in Flathead
County. This insect is expected to prove a serious menaceto crops
in western Montana, where extensive areas infested with eggs have
been located,"

Wireworms.
A, L, Strand (May 13,

this season,"
"More numerous than usual in Blaine CoTjnty

Stalk borer ( Papaipema nitela Guen.

)

Virginia, K. M. King. (May 14). "This is the first appearance of this insect
at Charlottesville this season. The larvae ere very small, being

^j

in the first or second instar. Fifty per cect of the corn stalks
'

\TOre infested in a small planting of very early corn,'*

White grubs (Phyllo-ohagia spp,)
Wisconsin, S, B, Fracker (May 19). ''In Dane County the two-year old brood from

1919 adults are apparently more common here in old sod than we ex-
pected, outnumbaiing tho oiie-year old larvae 5 to 1; in some fields
there are to be found from 3 to 10 larvae to the square yerd."

W. A. Toole (May 19) , "Hot very numerous at Baraboo."

Missouri. A, C. Burr ill (April 7). "The first flight Phyllophaga gibbosa oc-
curred at Oran, Scctt County, on tMs date. Dissected 20 of the

beetles, all of which ware males, a similar report for same night
received from Golden City, Dade County, Mo."

Cutworms,
Nevada. C. W. Creel (May 10), "These insects are doing more or less damage

over several hundred acres in Lyon Cojnty; in one 40-acre field thej
are abundant enough to kof*p alfalfa eaten off to the crown of the

plants, wheireas the ncrmal height should be 5 r>r 6 inches.

Migrating cratworm (?)
Sf^uth H M, Sander Goa (April 21), "These insects are much more abundant
Dakota. than usual. They advance several hunared feet irto the Fmall grain

e§ch nigM, Entire fields are repcrt^d to be taiiea in tw® or three
days. The soil conl;-^;.ni! mrich Kioistuie, causing the grain to come up
after being eaten off; because of this the d&mage may not be as serious
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as it wc5uld be under ordinary conditions.

"

Kephelodes minians Guen.
Nefw York. H. C. iiuckett (May 12). "These insects are present in large nunterj

in grasslands on Lor^ Island, but are apparently not doing much
damage.

"

Army woim ( Ciriohis, uniisuncta Haw.

)

Illinois. W. P. Flint (May 16) » "Adults scarce at the three Doints in the
State vihere bait traps have been run every v/arm night."

IVelve-s potted cucumber beetle (Diabrotica 12-punctata Oliv.)
Texas. H. J. Reinhard (May 18) » "Eeported as doirig considerable daniage

to corn in Jefferson County. Some injuries in the larval stage.
In some fields ccrn has 'bee-a reolanted for tlie third time."
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FRUIT" :'. N S E C T S

APPLE

GREEN APPLE APHID (£PKTS. POMI DeG.)

New York. P. J. Parrott (liay 21), "In several young apple orchards in Ontario

County, the green apple aphid ie unusually abundant for this season of

the year. In one 40 acre orchard serious injuries are threatened if th

insects continue to multiply as rapidly as they did during the past year

Individual trees have exhibited curling of the entire terminal grovrth."

C. R. Crosby & Assistants report this insect as plentiful, but not as

abundant as last year in Orleans County. Quite numerous in Yates Count

and occurring in small numbers in Niagara, Genesee, Monroe, Wayne, Clin-

ton, Albany, Columbia and Ulster counties.

Wisconsin. S. B. Fracker (May 19). "Unusually scarce in Dane County, reported by
W. A. Toole as plentiful in Sal^jc County and by B. M, Apke as unusually
common in Polk County."

OrBi-^on.

Now York,

!i'e;/ York,

A. L. Lovett (l.Iay 16). "First appeared March 20, about nine days earlii

than last year, somewhat more abundant than usual in the Willamette Vail,

no evidence is present of excessive injury ialso unusually abundant in tbii

Hood River Valley."

APPLE- GRAIN APHID (Rhopalosirihua prunifoliae Fitch)

P. D. Rupert (April 30). "Som^ injury noticed on tips of leaves from
which the aphids have already migrated to grain and grasses in l/?ayne

County."

C. R. Crosby & Assistants reported as scarce in Chautauqua, Niagara, Or-

leans, Geneaa^QjL- Monroe, Ontario, Seneca, Cayuga, Onondaga, Clinton, Al-

bany, Columbia, Ulster, Dutchess and Orange Counties.

ROSY APPLE APHID (Anuraphis roseus Baker)

C. R. Crosby &. Assistants report as fairly numerous and doing some damage

in Columbia, Dutchess, Onondaga and Wayne counties; not as bad as last
year in Orleans County, and, only slight infestations reported from Ulstei
Albany, Clinton, Tompkins , #ates , Genesee, Monroe and Niagara counties.

P. J. Parrott (May 16),
County."

"Rosy Apple Aphids relatively scarce in Ontaric

Oregon.

New York,

A. L. Lovett (March 9). "First appeared on March 9, about 10 days earl-
ier than last year. Unusually scarce in early spring. The inf estatior
is now increasing due to the znultiplication of the later generations. Ir

jury is probably much below normal this season in the Willamette Valley
(Lathrop)."

WOOLLY APPLE APHID (Eriosoma lanigerum Haus.)

C. R. Crosby & Assistants report this insect as occurring in very small
numbers in Tompkins, Wayne, Genesee and Ulster Counties.
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MISCELLANBOUS APHIDS
Massachu- H. T. Femald (April 3) • "Worcester County Farm Bureau reports that
setts, aphids are very early and plentiful for the soason, Apjil 22* Mr, L, Cc

Mi0.o:J.ey visited 20 different fruit farms recently and found aphids
everywhere

CODLING MDTH {Qt:^^ap,-p^_a por^cnolla L.

)

Virginia. L. A. Ste.ams (I-Jay 25), "The followirg statements are based on the
records of approximately 1000 individuals under observation in the open-
air inr>ectai*y at this field laboratory (Leecburg) and chooirad by notes l

development in the orchard. The transformation of overrdntered larvae I:

coosed; the peak of emergence for the spring brood of moths is aocut
rea.?hod at the present time; the duration of the pupal stige for liidlvi.(:-

als emerging now is about an even month; the date of first egg dep<;sit?,o-

wa3 April 24; the date of first egg hatching was Uay 10; 'Che le^ig^li <of

incubation of eggs earliest laid was 16 days; the length of inculcation o

eggs at present is about 8 days; preoviposition period for moths is

avoraging 3 daysj the development of the codling moth is about normal ft
this section of the state; the development of the trees is far in advan*.

.

of normal."

Ohio. H, A. Gossard (May 12). "Codling moth con?raenced to issue at ilarietta on
May 6 and by May 12 was emerging in niunbers."

Oregon. A, L. Lovett (May 12) , "Apparently passed the winter well. Majority ar

as yet in the larval stage in cocoons."

FRUIT TREE LEAF ROLLER ( Archips argyrospila Walk.

)

New York, P. J. Parrott (May 16). "Abundant in neglected orchards,"

C, R, Crosby & Assistants report this insect as 100^ more givimrtrait Maan

last year in Niagara County, hatching a week late? than normal "by openii

of buds; generally distributed in Genesee County, but not so sericivs In

well sprayed orchards; abundant in some unsprayed orchaj'ds; plG?i*;lfal iij

southern part of Orleans County, rather bad in some sprayed orchards,

more abujndant than last yea?; a few more tham last ye^ but not mpny in

Cclor.bia County and as occurring in small numbers in Albany, Dutchess,

Monroe, Onondaga, Orleans, Tompkins, Ulster and Wayne bounties,

Oregon, A. L. Lovett (May 16) . "The leaf roller in the Hood River Valley is

apparently less abundant, there appears to be a gradual decrease over tlv

areas of greatest abundance and injury during the past Hhe paut thrae

years. There is accompanying this condition a gradual spreading to new

areas. In the new areas probably injury is slightly on the increase."

CIGAR CASE BEAKER ( Coleophora fletcherella Femald)

New York. P. J. Parrott (May 16) ,

County,

"Abundant in neglected orchards in Ontario

C. R. Crosby & Assistants. Quite a few in neglected ^^ssbardg in Ononda,

County; abundant in southern part of Orleans County, in poorly spxayed



orchards for the most part in their new cases by May 14; especially
abundant in poorly sprayed orchards in Wayne County; more abundant tha
last year, especially in neglected orchards, in both Genesee and Monroe
Counties, The insect is also reported as occurring in snail numbers i:

Albany, Columbia, Dutchess, Niagara and Yates Counties,

PISTOL CASE BEjvRER (Coleophora calivorella Riley)

New York, P. J. Parrott (May 16).
County,"

'Abundant in nef^lected orchards in Ontario

C. R. Crosby & Assistants. "More abundant than last year, especially i\

neglected orchards, but not as abundant as the cigar case bearer in Genee

see County; abundant in the southern part of Orleans County, for the
most part in their new cases by May 14; abundant in liVayne County; not
abundant as last year in Onondaga, Niagara, Columbia, T'lonroe, Yates,
Dutchess, Ulster and Albany Counties,"

RIBBED COCOON MAKER (BucGulatrix pomifoliella Clem.)

New York, C. R, Crosby L Assistants report as abundant in neglected orchards in
Genesee County and a few present in Wayne County,

New York,

New York,

BUD J«DTH (Tmetocera ocellana Schif .)

C. R. Crosby fc Assistants report this insect as very abundant in Wayne a;

Ontario Counties, also the southern part of Orleans County; about as nu-i

msrous as usual in Albany, Genesee and Tonpkins County; on the decrease
in Monroe County; and very scarce in Colucibia, Dutchess and Yates Coun-
ties,

GREEN FRUIT WOPJ-I (iCylina antennata Walk.)

E. P. Felt (May 13). "Green fruit worm work is beginning to appear at
Milton, Ulster County,"

P, J. Parrott (May 13)

,

out Ontario County,"
"Quite numerous in neglected orchards througl*

C, R. Crosby & Assistants report this insect as quite common in Ulster
County; abundant in a few orchards, with a few present in most orchards

in Orleans County; present in a few orchards and doing some danage in
Wayne County; ard present in small numbers in Niagara, Onondaga, Wayne»
Columbia, Monroe and Dutchess Counties; being unable to find it in Al-

bany County,

SPRING CA1>KER-W0R1,I (Paleacrita vernata Peck )

Wisconsin, S. B, Fracker (Telegram May 26), "Most serious cankerworm outbreak in
years, defoliating many orchards in several of the southeastern counties

of WiscoriSin lying between Waukesha and Dane Counties. Both the fall
canker-worm and spring canker-worm are involved in this outbreak."

Illinois, W. P. Flint (May 17). "Has caused defoliation of a number of unsprayed
orchards in West Central part of the State."

New Yoi'k, C. R, Crosby L Assistants report this insect as showing up in orchards a
-vhere no spraying has been done in Wayne County arxi as doing considerable
damage in
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neglected orchards in Genesee County, where they ^ere first observed on
April 25; causing considerable danage in unsprayed orchards and also in
orchards V7hich did not receive the calyx application in Llonroe Coimty; no-
ticeable in orchards that received regularly only the calyx appiication in
Nassau County; common in Niagara County; a few larvae V7ere observed ipri.1

26; by May 18 the insect had become quite bad in neglected orchards in the
southern part of Orleans Coijnty; is abundant in the southern part of V/ayae

County, some \insprayed orchards being defoliated. The larvae began hatch-
ing the latter part of April; these insects were observed in Colxmbia,
Dutchess, Onondaga and Ulster Counties, while none were seen in Albany
County."

FALL CJUMER WOBM ( Alsophila pometaria Har.)

0.0, H. A, Gossard. "As expected some orchards near V/ooster were only saved
from defoliation by spraying soon after the woMxis hatched. Reports of
damage by canlser-wcrms are not coming in, hence I conclude the hatching
must have been somewhat late or possibly the late frosts caught many of
the young caterpillars just after hatching, thus disposing of many of them.

n- B. H, Walden (May 20) . Locally common nearly every year but perhaps not in
cticut. the same localities as this year. Common at New Haven and Branford.

w Yorlc. G. 3. Smith (May 18). "Bad in neglected orchards in the southern part of
Orleans County."

TENT CATERPILLARS (Igalacosoma americana Pab.)

iTyland. L. B. Plohr, Federal Bu^'oau of Markets (May 14) . "Observed many tents and
several trees were entirely defoliated by these insects 5n Fredericlc

» County, Maryland. 5'hoy 779r3 so numerous as to attract the attention of a
group of automobilists traveling through the county."

w T. J, Eeadlee (April 27) . "The apple-tree tent caterpillar has hatched
rsey, quite generally over the State, but is not doing any considerable dsmagOo"

laware. CO. Houghton (May 7) . "This insect is more abundant than usual. Cater-
pillars are now full grown here and migrating to find suitable places for

spinning up. Accumulated excess of temperature since January 1 approxi-
mately 850 degrees,"

tn- John'T, Ashworth (May 17). "This insect has been scarce for three or four
icticut. years in 'Jindham, but is now increasing again."

K. F, Chamberlain (April 28) . "Though scarce for three or four years this

species is now again on the increase in Litchfield County."

isaar- Edward H. Parrar (May 13) . "About twice as bad as usual in Lincoln."
lusetts.

L, C. Midgeley (April 22) . "Infestation is light as considered vath
other years in Wooster County."

>w York, E. P. Felt (May 19) . "Apple tent caterpillars very scarce in eastern part

of the State, although a scattering infestation was noted in northeastern
Rensselaer County, May 23. Tent caterpillars present in very small
numbers at Newport, Herkimer County."
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'More abundant than for the last four yegrs in

(£

C. R. Crosby L Assistants report this insect as occurring in nornal nuiD-

bers in Yates, Tonpkins, Rensselaer, and DoUj^.las counties, as scarce in
Monroe,Genesee, Albany, Columbia,. .Ulster and Clinton Counties, and as not

occurring in Niagara and Wayne Counties.

APPLE RED BUG (Heferoco rdylus iralinus Reut.)

P. J. Parrott (April 28). "Nypiphs observed in large numbers in several
neglected orchards , most of them in the 3rd instar." (I'^y 18) , "Very

abundant in one orchard in Ontario County nov; in fourth and fifth instar

ard injuring terminal leaves."

G. R, Crosby L Assistants. Second instar nyn^hs common on Nev/ton Pippin
in Ulster County April 24. Quite abundant in Onondaga County,- Had
reached fourth and fifth instar. by May 7. Scarce in layne County, and

not observed in Columbia Cotlnty,

FALSE APPLE RED BUG (Lypjidea mendax Reut.)

P.» J. Parrott (May 13), Conspicuous injury to terminal leaves. Ob-

served in a number of orchards in Ontario County. Serious injury to the

fruit in a number of plantings may be-expected. The first nynph of this-

species was observed in Ontario County on April 22, by Hugh Glascow.

D. D. Ward (liay 7). "Hatching in considerable numbers and foliage injur:-;

is common in Onondaga County; by May 14 seme of the nymphs had reached thrj

third ins-tar,"

C. R. Crosby & Assistants „ A little more abundant than last year in Mon-j

roe County; abundant in many orchards in Dutcheos Co'anty; nymphs mostly :

in the third instar by Iilay 6; very actively working on unsprayed trees in

Wayne County, being more abundant in the ^vesternj southern ard .northern

parts of the Counuy, about as abundant as last year in Orleans County;

and reported as scarce in Albany, Columbia, Genesee, I5assau, Niagara,

.Tompkins, Ulster, and Ser.oca Counties, "'' '

-TARNISHED- PLANT BUG (Lygus pratensis L.)

Ne?; York. P. J. Parrott (May 16).
tario County."

"Observed puncturing apple and pear buds in On-

Washing- F. H, Chittenden. "The unusual warm weather of the -Jirinter 1920-1921 has

ton,- i>-.C. enab3e.d,the tarnished plant bug. among other insects to successfully pass

the cold months, and as a result, by the end of Aprils the bugs had

reachea the last two stages of the nymph arid were exceedingly abundant on

the wi3.d plants on which it. breeds in eax'"I'.y spring. :It w^aS::p/jrtlcu3.arly

a';';.naant en chickve-sd, wile crsss , fi}.'.vph'.ir J. 's purse, and other crucifers,
•-. and there is grarc , aanger that it will. become a pest to nursery plants,

especially apple and possibly on vj-getahles later in the season, since

there is nothing to prevent its increase as far as knc.Tn^ Oxily 'C^70 seri-

. -ous outbreaks- of this species have been observed by the v.rriter in the Dis-

. trict of -Columbia where these obse'rvations were made; one on v-a>. ious or*'

. ; amental composites several years old and another, on potatoes about a yes.:

ago, but further North there are often severe outbreaks."



ntucky, H. Gariran (Karch 23). "^ rnished plai.t bug is working on fruit buds of

apple and destroying whole clusters."

SAN JOSE SCi^liE (Aspidiotus perniciosus Cornstock)

w York. P. J. Parrott (May 18). "More abundant than any year since 1918 in
Ontario County, because of the early season \Adll probably be the earli-
est observed in 20 years,"

C. R. Crosby & Assistants report as more abundant than during the past
three years in Monroe County; considerable increase in abundance over
last year in Orleans County; much more abundant than last year in Gen-

esee County. Also reported from Albany, Tonqpkins , Niagara, Columbia,
Ulster, Yates, Wayne, and Onondaga Counties,

OYSTER SHELL SCALE (Lepidosaphes ulmi L.)

'r York. C. R. Crosby t Assistants report this insect as occurring occasionally
on trees in poorly sprayed orchards in Broome, Albany, Columbia,' Monroe,
Onondaga, Orange, Orleans, Tonqpkins , Wayne, and Yates Counties.

lio, H. A. Gossard. "The Oyster Shell Scale is more frequently reported to

us by orchardists this spring than any other species of scale."

Lsconsin. S, B. Fracker (May 18) . "This insect is causing a revival of dormant
spraying in many farm orchards. Tt was not a serious pest until about

1919, since when it has been slov/ly killing many trees."

ROUND HEADED APPLE TREE BORER (Saperda caiadida Fab.)

3w York. E. P. Felt (May 19). "Mr. Hart reports that the round headed apple
tree borer is very common in portions of Dutchess County, especially

near scrub apple trees."

C. R. Crosby & Assistants report this insect as doing serious damage in

Columbia County and as occurring very numerously in Ulster, Niagara and

Orleans Counties.

ROSE LEAF- HOPPER (Empoa rosae L.)

ew York. C. R. Crosby (May 6). "Nymphs abundant on apples in one orchard in

Dutchess County^

D. D. Ward (May 11), "Nymphs becoming common in Onondaga County."

P. J. Parrott (April 28) . "First nymph observed on this date. By May

16 some of the nyn^^hs had reached the second instaf, .
This insect is

less abundant than last year." . - -

L. F. Strickland (May 18). "Relatively abundant in Niagara County."
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APPLB lEAF-HC"^^^:^ (ESlPPi^^^a^aU, LeB.)

New York. C, R. Cros'by (May 13) e "/,lifr.r?.or>.t 5.n r^rJiy orchf.',?4s in Monroe County. May
14, nynph-s appear5.ng in auer-dHUuCe i:i Wa^na CafLiaiCy."

BLAGE APPTJ2 liSAF -HCTPIiTl (XiU9i2?Zil?_Jl^Q7.'?^.?l'i?.Ii Van D.)

New York. P. J- Parrott (May 18) . "J-fSr^on in Or'.tario Covjity."

C, E, Crorby & As.?ist-sat3. Abov.t as <al''X-!X{.ac-3n.t as v.siiaJ., but apparptitly

doing no aaLT:agG in I>atcLe33, Ulster, Coiuialda snCL Tompkins CcAmt;ies.

BUFFALO TIffiS HOPPEH (Oero^ a hv.by^lus Pab,)

Ne'/V York. G, R. Crosby & Asnir^tsnts report this insect a.<3 doing some daroage to
yomig tx'oes in Ger^esee, OrlGCjas, and AlLany Oji^nties.

Illinois. W. p., Flfnt (April 21). "3ve?y tree in a aT acre orc>iard at 'Qineida, se-
vex^ely daraged by those injects, egg parasites abundant."

PEAR

PEAH LSAJ? BLISTSR MlIE (SriophyBS p?;Ti Pggt.)

New York, P. J, Farrott (May 16) . "Abundont in one orchard in Ontario County."

Co R« Crosby Sc Asiistan'^-&« "Qiaite coni-'cn ?.n V/a^.'ne, Albsiiy, Orleans, ColuaMj:

bia, imtchoFS, Ulster, Nassau, Genesee, Onaridaga, atid Orleans Cctmties,"
'

Oregon. A. J-.. Lovett (May IS) - "Psar leaf blister r^.lte <?.•=? stmetivoly abundant
whHr^ l.li'ic si^lpl'ur sprays w<5r(? ora'tt-ed in 'jho 'Willirastte \'aliey„ Bath
fjli'^G and fruit appear sliesdy bsCly go-.nj. Proffi^.cs heavy 3o3se3 of

frT?.it; and foliage, Appsarod on sppla (OMI^g'- in Kaod Bi'^ey for first
tr:i8 •;hi^ sj '.fiiig, 5n •Wc--i';tc:?n Oregon (L-^r;?:-- (^c^r'.tyi tZe first ti.Tie last

y^aro Kic-ro is rauch p-vidsace to sasstseitiate the theor-y tiiat the apple
foi'm is a distinc-c varietal type." I

PSAR TKRXPS ( T g^'r;;!. othriy3 ^i-r.conFi?^ qv'.P!''AS Uzel)

New York. C, R, Gro,?by & Assistants report tlvis in-sect as ir».creasing in abundance

in several counties, bat of no serio'as iiuportatice as yot,

PSAR PSYLLA (Pg^^t-la -pr-rriccsla Poor.

)

New York, P. J. Parrott (May 16) . "Eggs very abimdant in Ontario Cou.nty."

C. R. Crosby & Assistants. "Albany CoTaity, nyn?phs numerous on May 9; Colx"<i'>

bia County, heavy deposition of eggs May 9; Onond-'tga Cctm.ty abi?ndaat M;-iyli

flies of the second brood now very a^buriant in G^r.o-jee Go",iD.ty, m-.ich jmore

abtaidant than last year, second brood ox fl^es £ppe2ri.?7g May 19; seoorid

brood of flies appearing in Monroe Coi-iity Maj 20, 6jd:roiiiely a-:;und?fl5i intbii

county. May 13; niv'nspZis in the fcj-rth and fifth JTiFtar on May 'l-A In Niagart

County; eggs found jji considerable nvrw.b'?rs in Onnr.ri^ga CouT5*;y about Apvi-l

26, many of the n^phs being in the "hard sijell st&ga" by May 14; Orleans
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Co-unty May 7, flies still ?.aying eggs. Hay 18, flies of the second brood
appearing in rx-cmher?.. Ulster Conxity May 7, first of the second brood
emerged; May 14 abaiidant tli.-^eo'ctg^^o-D.t Uaine County."

PEAR MDGE (Ocntarinia pyrivora Biley)

7 Yorlc C, B. Crosby & As^iistants report this insect as becoming very serious in
Ulster, TompldLns and Columbia Counties.

C H S R B Y

CHRBRY APHID ( Myzus cerasi Pab.

)

V Yoric E. P, Pelt (M^'- SS) . "Blaclc Cherry Aphis present in small numbers on
s-ueet cterry ac Bt.acon, I>ul;chess County."

C. E. Crosby & Assist ants. "Reported as fairly abundant in Ulster and
Tomplclns Counties, and as being noticeable in Wayne and Colimbia
Corunties."

P* J, Parrott (May 16) . "Not as abundant as during the last two or three
years in Ontario County."

E. P. Pelt (May 12). "Have begun to curl the foliage at Mechanicsville,
Saratoga County."

PEAR BLIGHT BEETLE ( Anisandrus pyri Peolc)

5gon. A. L. Lovett (May 16), "Shot hole borer destructively abundant, all
fruit trees attacljBd, cherries possibly most serious. Almost continuous
moist conditions in early fall have iept the soil saturated vTith water.
Probably lack: of soil variation is largely responsible for general de-
vitalization of trees, permitting the attack of borers."

V7HITE ANT ( Beticulitermes flavipes Ebl.)

3higan, B. H, Pettit (May 18) . "Orchards set in old peach ground at Shelby wherein
many stunps were present seem to be attacJsed by these termites. They seen;

to attach: young healthy cherry trees and worX under the baric of the roots,

DIVARICATE CHERRY BORER ( Dioerca divaricata Say)

laware, C- 0. Houghton (May 8). "First adult of the season tal<Bn on this date."

PLUM

PLUM CURCULIO ( Conot rache lus nenuphar Hbst.)

w York. B. P. Pelt (May 19) . "Injury on apple is rather common near scrub growth

in Dutchess County, reported by V/. H. Hart. The first signs of work
were observed at Milton, Ulster Goxmty, May 18."

P. J. Parrott (May 21) . "Beetle collected by jarring in Ontario Cotm.t;7„"

'
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3e\v York. C. R. Crosby & Assistants report the insect as very numerous in Dutche
and Orleans Counties; first eggs foxind in Columbia County on May 11, w]

first egg punctures wore observed in Tompiins County on May 20.

Delaware. C. 0. Houghton (May 9). "So little fruit survived the cold weather of
late liarch and ea.Tly April that it is difficult to get any damage data
for Northern Delaware."

,7est E. C. Sherwood (April 27} , "1^ or 2^ of apples infested of the Yoriks s

Virginia. Borne Beauties and 10^ of the Grimes Golden in Berlceley County."

North Franklin Sherman (May 11) . "As yet I have seen but few larvae but plen
Carolina, of punctures at Raleigh."

^

Georgia. A, C. Lewis (April 23) . "The curculio is already doing considerable damsln

to peaches in C4ooTgv.a. TJjoy are very numerous this year. The peaches .

now droppiiig ofi; iii cunsiderable numbers and where the trees have not b(

sprayed about BOfo of uirj c.rops are infested with Curculio. Infestation,
the drops from the sprayed trees are much less. The cold weather of thiil

month has killed more peaches than at first estimated."

Alabama. V/. E. Hinds (May 10) . "Occurs in unusual abundance. The first gene rati
is now maturing, spraying for the second brood being practised in many
orchards."

Louisiana. T.H.Jones (March 30) . "Small attacired fruit numerous on the ground
\

beneath trees on the above date. Adults began issuing from breeding jar

at Baton Rouge May 6."

Ohio. H. A. Gossard (May 16) . "The only work of the plum curculio yet observe?

by me was a single puncture in a peach at Waterville on this date."

Missouri. Leonard Haseman (May 9) . "Mr. C,E. Brown reports from Carroll County thai

about 2fo of the plums are infested."

PEACH

GK3S1T PEACH APHID (Mvg'as persicae Sulz.)

Hew York. M. D. Leonard (May 16) i "Leaves considerably curled by lice on small

planting in Onondaga County.">'
•

BLACK PEACH /.PHID ( Anuraphis Tsersicae-niger Smith)

Indiana. J, J. Davis (May 17) . "This aphis is abundant in peach orchards in

southern Indiana. It attacked tender shoots but since May 1 the winged
forms have been migrating to young orchards necessitating spray operation

to control and prevent injury."

Illinois. V7.P. Flint (May 17) . "More abundant than usual in southern Illinois,"
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PEAGH 1KEE BOBEB ' ^q^ayja exitlosa Say)

Yorlc, GrR. Crosby & Assistants report this insect as increasing in abundance in
Orleans, Wayne and Coltimbia Counties; about as abundant as usual in Ilonrre

and Albany Counties, and less abundant in Ulster County.

Lana. J. J, Davis (May 17). "This every day pest is very abundant over the State =

T;e are advised that it is more abundant than usual, but this may be due to

the fact that worming operations v^tq somewhat suspended during the f&t
on account of the scarcity of labor."

• L3SSSR PBACH TREE SOBER ( Aegeria pictipes G. & R.)

"ork, C. R, Crosby & Assistants report this insect as very abundant in orchards
in Orleans County where brown rot is prevalent, borers infest the canlcers.

The species was also fairly common in Ilonroe County and a few \7ere

observed in Albany and 'Jayne Counties.

TERRAPIN SCALE ( Le ogniuia nigrofas c j.atvm Perg.)

). H. A. Gossard. "Several reports of terrapin scale on both maple and peach
may presage more than average abundance of this insect this season."

;ucljy. H. Garman (March 8). "Terrapin scale reported from LaGrange with specimens."

BLISTER BEETLE { Pon^:^hor)oe a aene

a

Say)

rgia, Oliver I. Snapp (March 10] . "All of the blossoms and foliage were removed
from 50 trees in a four thousand tree orchard. Txie outbreak was checked
within two days by arsenate of lead and hand picking."

PECAN

EECM IIUT CASE BEARER (Acrobasis hebescella Hulst )

as. G« B, TiTatkins (May 27) . "Reports indicate that this insect is working over
the whole state and threatens the crop, which otherwise would be heavy."

CURRANT
GUBRANT APHID ( Myzus ribis L.)

necti- 1. H- V/alden (May 20) . "Fairly abundant at New Haven-, is usually present
each season."

York. S. P« Felt (May 13) . Beginning to appear at Milton, Ulster County.

P. J, Parrott (May 15). "More abundant than usual in Ontario County."

G. H. Crosby & Assist ants c "More abundant in Tioga County, Tompkins
County, and fairly abundant in Ulster County."

aware. C. 0. Houghton (April 12). "Half grown plant lice of this species sur-
vived the snow and freezing temperature, of April 10-11, at Newark."
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mPOEOKD auBHAITT V^O?^ Ccsronidsa ribesi Scop.)

lew YorJc. E. P. Felt (May 18) , "Curraat worms are about l/s grown at Scotia,
Saratoga County," . - . .

C. R. Crosby & Assistants report as doing damage in Suffolk and Ulster
Counties.

Delsi^are. G. 0. Houghton (May 10). "Larvae are full grown now and leaving the
bushes. Pollstes sp . destroys many of the larvae here."

HASPB3RBY
EA3PB3RRY FRUIT i;70BM (Bytums unicolor Say)

* 3 ;ti- 3. H. Walden (May 20), ''Very abundant on each of three visits to Bast
Haven, is now laying eggs." . .

Hew xork. E, P. Felt (May 13), "Is locally abundant and very injurious to raspberr;;

plantings in the vicinity of Llilton and Marlboro, Ulster County, and this
season has already caused serious "losses to the prospective berry crop.
This insect is credited with being an important factor in bringing about
the reduction in area devoted to this fruit; A very considerable percent'

age of the blossoms had teen destroyed by May 13 and the beetles were
still active and were controlled to only a relatively slight degree by
repeated poison applications or spraying with a tobacco preparation."

P. J, Parrot t (May 16) . "Observed in small numbers in Ontario County."

C, E. Crosby & Assistants. "First noticed on May 12 and very numerous on
May 22 in Ulster County."

MISCEUiAKBOUS RASPBERBY INSECTS

Monophadnoides ru.bi Harris ....

Oo....-e >ti- 3, Ho Walden (May 20) . Present in every plantation visited in Kew Eaveni
ovl:, Hr-ist Haven

.
and North Bradford, Adults first observed April 16 and -

/ newly hatched larvae at New Havan April 27.

Bembecia marginata Harris

Gr-207\, A. L. Lovett (May 16) . "Reports from Washington and Lane Counties of
serious injux^ to loganberiy and raspberry plantings by the crown borer
are at hand. Probably the climatic conditions have served to seriously d^

, ' - vitalize the plants to such an extent as to accentuate the injury by the
/'- bojpers."

BLACKBERRY
ROSE CURCULIO (Ehynchites bj.color Fab.)

?

A. L. Lovett (May 12) . "The rose curculio is appearing on the buds of
small fruits, principally blackberries in the vicinity of Portland. The
beetles injure the. blossom buds by feeding and oviposition punctures. The
buds wilt and never open. The same injury occurred in 1912 and 1913 but

y has been almost negligible since that time.
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GRAPE

GSIAPE LEAF mPPER (Typhlocyba coaes Say)

[aw YorX. C, R. Crosby & Apsiptants foimd this insect fairly abundant towards the
end of IJay in Uistyr County.

(all- A. J. Plebut (Llay 18). "LIuoh more abundant than usual at Fresno, hatche.

'omia. about ilay 3, seooad instar Hay 10. Considorable woric done v.lth a dust
containing blade loaf 40 against the adults but with no success."

GRAPE PLBA HBBTLS ( Altica challbrbea 111.)

ret? Yorlc. C, R, Crosby & Assistants reported in very small numbers from Columbia ez

Ulster Corj'.n'cies,

GRAPE PLUiiS-iDTH ( Oxyptilus periscelidactylus Pitch.)

fe^v York. E, P. Pelt (May 13), Larvae very common on grape tip at Milton, Ulster
Courty.

MISCELLANEOUS GRAPE INSECTS

Grape vine hoplia ( Hoplia callipyge Lee.)

Jali- A. J. Plebut (May 7) . "Reported several days ago by P. H, Howard, also
romia. reported on young vines near Delano by P, R* Jones, more abundant than

usual ,

"

Grape mealy bug (Pseudococcus maritimus Ehrh.)

Jali- A, J» Plebut. "Many more insects on foliage than usual at Fresno."
?omia.

Achemon sphinx ( Pholus acbemon Dru.)

Jali- A. J. Plebut (May 1), "Much more abundant than usual. Last year this

fomia. insect stripped ]000 acros near Livingston. They are now abundant in the
83273 vineyard ar.d ?^av<5 spread to vinoyards several miles away. Emerged
25 days earlier this year than last. Oviposition May 1st, First hatched
May 9."

Grape leaf folder ( Desmia funerails Hubn.

)

Jew Yorlc. J, D, Detwiler (May 20) . Larvae fairly abundant at Ithaca,

Grape leaf slieletonizer ( Hai'risina americana Guer.

)

Delaware. C. 0. Houghton (May 7) . "First adult of the season taXen on a lilac."
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CITRUS MD SUB-TROPICAL ?RUia?3

BUST MIT3 ( Sriophyes olelvorus Asim.
)

Florida. 3, ^, DeBuslc (April 23) . "Rust mite appeared earlier this year, is m-ach
more abundant than usual. 755^ of the crop is infested in LeiLS County."

3IRIPBD CUCU1IB3R BSBTLE (Diabrotica vittat a Fab.

)

Z. B. Bragdon (April 21) , This insect has damaged the fruit to the oztan
of 50^ on a few trees causing the .-Cruit to drop to the ground by feeding
thereon. Damage observed in Brevard County.

COTTONY IIAPL3 SCAL3 (Pulvinaria vitis L.)

Alabama. W. E. Hinds (May 10). "Cottcaiy maple scale reported as pttaciong an areai
of several acres in the extreme southeastern pavt of Balciwj::! County,
occurring upon the orange, satsuma orange included but not in great
abundance thereon."

BLUB GREEN CITRUS TOEVIL ( Pachr.asus opalus 01 iv.)

Florida. H. B. Stevens (April 18) . This insect is al\7a:/s present over the southernii
portion of the State, but seldom becomes nainerov.s enov.gh to caxise much
damage. At the present trme it appears to be very numerous in Little
River Vicinity, and is wcfking in conjunction with the Artipus floridanus !

and is causing consr^dsracle damage. !

Art l.p' ;s florJ denug Horn

Florida. H, S. Stevens (April 13) . This insect has for y^ars been lODCSwn to attaclc

limes on tha /iorida Keys. Last year is ths first t?:i!'^ it has been isiuTOi

to do noticeal-le danagc to budded citrus trees. This year it is doing
considerable dnm^^a in the vioir.icy of DrixXa. It attaoirs the young foliage

eating around the edges of the leaves, also does slxgl-.t dorriage to mangoes

and considerable damage to avocado.

A. R. Oald-ey (May 14)

.

Island."
"Doing serious damage to young citrus on Hypolu:::o
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{

SOUTHERN FIELD CROP INSECTS,

TOBACCO

TOBACCO FLEA-BEETLE (Epitrix par^mla Fsb.)

E, N. -Corey (April 16), "J. P. Burdett, courty agent in Charles
Coto).ty, repcn:& tr.at these insects are inuch nio:?e a.D-andant tnaJi

usiJcJ.* Farraers report that 10 per cent, of the plants in the
seed "beds a re heirg destroyed ty flea "beetles* The fanners
generally cover the^r "tM3d<5 with nf.slin, "bu|. many report that thd

"beetles get -under the ir-^aGlin*" (April 22 ) "M-ich more serioios

than Tisiial in lo^vor Pvince George -s CoiLr;,tyj The weather con-
ditions have retarded oho plants so t.^at the injiiry is even mora
serio-us than woiild norraally "be the case. Ysstex'day I went to

lower Prince George ;s Ojv.i).ty on a req'iest from the CD-unty agent,

Ivlr, W. B, Posey, who reported that the "black fly was doing
consideraule aacar^ea The "black fly proved to he Epitrix parvxila ,

and it ^ Would s eeju that it h-S been partially responsible for
the loss of a nrivbsr of seed. "beds in the lower portion of the

county. The 'a^jviry raiiges from 33 to 50 per cent, of the plants
at present found in the "beds,"

W. J, Schoene (April 28). " We have received a n-umher of com-
plaiiits du-^ing Tihe past ten days of injury to tchaoco "beds by
flea-beetles. Some of the reporters state that the injury is
serious and that some of the earliest plants were entirely
destroyedv"

H, German (April 25). "Flea-beetles are becoming very destruct-
ive in some tobacco beds in this State,"

SOUTHERN TOBACCO HOENFORM (Phlegethontius sexta Johan. )

D. L, Campbell (April 23.) "This insect is just making its
appearance. It is a little earlier than usual this year,
Only a few eggs have been obsisrved so far in Gadsden County,"

BUDWOPw¥ (Chi oridea virescens Fab , )

"This budworm appeaz-ed eEJ'lisr than usual this year and is present
as usual on evs;.y plan'; JLn the fi^Idi- in Gadsden County,



. . SCALE INSECT ( Aclerda sp.)

Louisians. T. H. Jones CAi)ril 11,) "Speciisens of this scale insect were
ssnt roe on IJay 8 "by IJir^ T. C, Barbsr, thciigh the pest had "been

noted some tiiae previously by him^ It was taken on sugar caxie

growing in the greenhcuso at the Sugar Experirasnt Station at
Audubon Park, and Mr» Barber ]jias.inore recently reported it,

outdoors on grass near the greenhouse, the grass being
^drop opron rruricatus . Both Mr, H. Morrison and Professor G, F*

Ferris have seen specinens of the scale insect reporting noth-
ing further than genus* It appears that it laay be an undes-
cribed species, that it has net been taken in Louisiana before,

and possibly is a recent introduction. Indications are that

it will not prove to be a sericus pest of sug'^r cane ekt least,
and Mr. Barber reports that it is highly parasitized."
(Special Report,)

COTTON.

COTTON APHID (Aphis gossypii Glov.)

Texas, A- J, Reinhard (May 18). 'TiJot abundant thus far in Brazos
Qcunty. A very severe infestation during April was reported
from Karnes County, wherein the reporter states that they
have coLpletely destroyed a large acreage this year,"

GLTWCEJ^ (Undeter2dned)

Texas, A. J, Reinhard (May 18). "In ^jfeSSife and K&mes Counties cut-
worcis are reported abundant in all fields; in soiae fields
froiii 10 to 15 per cent, of the plants have been d estroyed^"
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PINK BOLLWORM (Pectino-ohora gossyplella Saund,)

At the conference relating to the pink 'bollworm sitnationy held

at Washington, May IS, 1921, attended by representatives of the R;-e.;.ep

of Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georg?a, Florida, /..l.vv^;)a,

Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, li-kansas, Oklahoraa, New Mexico, Ar^-r.oiit-.,

and California, the following report ivas -unanisao-usly adopted as ej^-

bodying the opinions of the confereirco

:

(1) We indorse and coLimend the Policies of the Federal Horticul-
tural Board in_ dealing vvith the pink bcllworra situation in the United
States, We wish, furthersiore, to express cur approval partic-.^Iarly of

the work of Dr. W. D, Hunter, who has been in direct charge of the
field work of the infested States; his energy, persistence, and tact in
dealing with an unusTiaily difficiilt situation are especially to be
conmended. To his efforts and to those of the proper State authorities
who have worked in^cooperation with him, especially in, Texas and
Louisiana, the other cotten-growing States feel deeply indebted that
this cotton pest has not spread, more widely since 1917

^

(2) It is clear to the coriTerence that the only practicable
method of eradicating the piiik bollworm is by continued prohibit-
ion of the growth of cot;ton in infes ted district'; for a period of
years. The feasibility of extemination work where conducted accord-^
ing to the methods and raa1.nta:*.ned for the period of tii^s recoiin, ended
by the entomologists of the Cotton States and approved by the Federal
Horticultural Board is completely demonstrated in the Herj-ne district,
where a noncotton zone has been maintained since the fall of 1317 and
intensive scouting each year thereafter has failed to show ary re-
currence of the irife^tationa FuijM'.ermore, it is apparent in the
Trinity Bay district chat the maintenance of a noncotton zone for one
year only is not long enough to accomplish extermination,*

(3) The conference believes that there is now a possibility of
exteiTninating the pink bollworm but that this opportiinity is one that
must be taken prompt advantage of. On the other hand, we feel that
the continuance of the infestation in any areas tmder a reg-ilated
system is fraught with grave danger to the entire cotton industry.
Therefore, we believe that the present establishment of reg-olated
are;„s in west Texas and Hew Mexico should be considered orJ.y as a
teirporary c-rrangement, to be condM^^'Bdd cnjyso long as may be neces-
sary for appropriations to be made to maiirtain this dist.';ict as a non-
cotton zone. In the meantime, also, we would recommend that efforts
be^made to secure the cooperation of the Mexican authoritisi in
maintaining a noncotton zone on the Mftxican side of the "tordevo In
order to provide further safeguard again-.-i, the introdr'Ction ox in-
festation, we believe that the immigration Service a-lnn-x, the Mexican
border should be so strengthened as to seciit-e the movemer^t of all
laborers coming from Mexico into the United Stages through the proper
points of entry where adca^pjist^^S inspections may be maintained.
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(4) In dealing with the pinfi: 'bijllworiii sit-uation, adeqiiate provis-
ion shoiild "be made in State laws for a technical comnission, which
should he vested with full authority in establishing the fact of in-
festation, as well as in exerci.^ing wide discretion in relation to the
fixing of the liiaits of any areas which i:.ay he placed in noncotton
zones or regulated zones, such zones to he continued in force auto-
matically until changed hy the act of the conxaission,

(5) With reference to States bordering on Mexico, the conference
believes that acLion should be based upon irifsstation conditions pre-
vailing on the Mexican as well as on the itoerican side, in such action
both Federal and State authorities should cooperate*

(6) We bela%»ve that inasiruch as the work of eradication is un-
dertaken for the benefit of the country at large, as well as for the
direct benefit of the States wherein infestation may be found, that
thQ-*f\mds utilized in inaintaining noncotton zones should be supplied
jointly by the State and Federal Governments, in. accordance with pre-
cedents already established in the case of the work against tuber-
culosis and the foot and mouth disease of cattle.

(7)» We hereby express our appreciation of the present attitude of
the citizens of Louisiana and Texas in favor of extermination work, as
reported by their representatives in this conference. We are grati-
fied with the assurance we have here received that it is proposed,
through a special seasion of the Texas Legislatiare, to be held in Jvlj,
1931, to strengthen and make fully effective the era-dicaticn work now
under way, or to be hereafter instituted in that State.
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TRUCK CROP INSECTS
POTATO

SEED-CORN IL'.GGOT ( Hylenyia cilicrura Rond.)

H, T, Ferneld (May 10} " Thic insect was observed Xn the region
extending fron South Dterfield to Hatfield in the Connecticut
River Velio y» It is tl£; first case I have seen in the State,

some fields suffering as high as 25 per cent danage. Y/here

cotton seed neal -was used as a fertilizer the injury seemed
greatest end nagrots t'.ken in the fieltl and put into the saue

Daterial f^d on it. The growers noticed this and asled if the

nag;-ots could pes sibly have come in the nieal. The insect v/as

bred fron the naggot ajid identified as an adult, verifying the

larval ( tentative} identification. Just as the insect had been
identified the special report on this pest was received. The

nagrots sccned v.orso on the lower spots in the fields "out v/ere

not wholly absent on the higher ground. "

^, J, Headlee (April 27} " The seed-corn maggot has appeared this

spring in considerrble numbers over the southern third of the

State and has done damage to pea cjnd bean seed^ to lettuce
plants, and in some cases to potato seed. "

D. E. Fink ( May 11) "This insect is 100 per cent more abundant
than last year over the entire southern part of the State, By
actual count 10 per cent of the ' string be.an and liirr. bean
plants v/ere found to be inju-ed. In the vicinity of T7est

Palmyra fish scrap was used in the bottom of sweet corn hills
and this field was nearly ruined. Another field planted a day
later had no fish scrap in the bottom of the hills but the
fish scrap was ppplied on top after the earn was up. This
latter field was not injured, "

J, J, Davis ( Fiay I7) " Reports of injury to corn and beans
in central and south central Indiana have been received, "

Illinois, S, C, Chandler ( I.lay YJ) "This insect was bred from, dj-ing strawberry
plants. Twenty-five x-^sr cent of the plants in a field at Richview
v;ere found to be in this, condition. It v/as impossible to tell
vmether or not the maggots attacked healthy plants » "

COLORADO POTATO BEETLE ( LeTP^^inotarsa decemlineata Say)

Now York, C. R. Inglee ( !lay I3) " Beetles attac!;od plants soon after the
latter showed through the ground in Suffolk County, "

H. C. Huckett ( May I4} " Eggs now becoming noticeable in sofce

fields in Nassau C ounty. "
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New D. E. Fink (May 12). "Much more abundant than usual/ The beetles are

Jersey now attacking potatoes; in seme localities they are more in evidence

than in others/ Eggs are now being deposited."

West E. C. Sherwood (April 29). "Very few adults observed. The first egg

Virginia masses of the season observed today."

South L. B. Altman (county agent). "Some damage done this spring in Greenwood
Carolina County."

POTATO APHIS (Macrosiphum solanifoli i Ashm.)

Delaware C. 0, Houghton (May 9), "This species is quite common on rose here this

spring bux I have not yet observed it on potato. It apparently is being

held in check by Adalia bipunctata ."

West E. C. Sherwood (April 29). "Could find no signs of aphids on potatoes
Virginia in Mineral County. First observed aphids on potatoes and tomatoes on

May 23.

North Franklin Sherman (May 11). •'This pest is as yet unknown to me in the

Carolina field. If present it certainly has not been a subject of complaint in

this State."

Missouri L. Haseman (May 9). "Mr. C. E. Brown, of Carrollton, Carroll County,
reports that there is a slight infestation of potato aphids in his part
of the State."

Alabama W. E. Hinds (May 10). "Occurs, but not in numbers to cause complaint.
This species has not yet attracted much attention in Alabama."

POTATO FLEA-BEETLE (Epitrix cucumeris Harr.)

New York C. R, Inglee (May 13). "Rather heavy infestation in Suffolk County but
recent rains seem to have driven many of them off the vines."

E. P. Felt (May 12). "Adults were first noticed in small numbers on ^
garden plants in Rensselaer County today."

H. C. Huckett (May 14*21), "This beetle is about as numerous as usua 1

in Nassau County this year."

R. Matheson (May 25). "Beetles have been active for a week, doing con-
s iderable damage to young tomato plants at Ithaca."

E. P. Felt (May 25). "A report has just been received from Genesee
County that the small black flea-beetle is very numerous on tomato plants

Delaware CO. Houghton (May 7). "Quite numerous and doing about the usual amount
of damage at Newark."
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D. E. Fink (May 12) » "About as numerous as usual in the southern part

of New Jersey. Beetles are just beginning to attack potatoes and to-

matoes."

E. C. Sherwood (April 29). "First observed on this date in Mineral

County, A few beetles on the larger plants in the lower parts of the

fields. Potatoes are about three inches high,"

A. L. Lovett (May iO). "The v/estern potato flea-beetle (Epitrix

subcrinita Lee.) is present in most fields but less numerous than usual."

CABBAGE

CABBAGE WORM ( Pontia rapae L.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants report that cabbage butterflies were first

observed in Erie County on May 14; eggs first observed in Tompkins

County on May 13; by May 26 larvae were in the third and fourth instar

and considerable damage was being done to garden cabbage in the latter
county.

CO. Houghton (May 9). "This species does not appear to be as common
as during the la st week in March and I believe that the cool weather
of March 29 and 30 and the snow and freezing temperature of April 9

and 10 destroyed many of the adults."

H. Garman (March 15). "First adult of the season observed on this date.
Adults common by March 27 at Lexington. The southern cabbage butterfly

( Pontia protodice B. & L«) was quite coiiimon about the flowers of the
common weed Lithosperroum arvens e on wla.rch 27."

H. A. Gossqrd (May 7). "Cabbage butterfly laying eggs at Marietta the

first week in May."

A. L. Lovett. "First eggs were found on May 10;

very scarce."
so far adults seem

CABBAGE MAGGOT (Hylemyia brassicae Bouche)

C. R. Crosby and assistants report that on April 29 females were ac-
tively laying in Nassau County, as high as 80 per cent of the p3.ants

in many rows having eggs at the base. By May 14 egg layii^g h9.d ajjtiiost

ceased and injury was apparent both in seed beds and iii the field. By
May 20 cabbages gro»n for seed were showing signs of injury = It ap-
pears that in such cases the maggot does not injure the roots but at-
tacks the plant in the region of the old head entering the stem at the
axils of the leaves. Within three inches 88 maggots were removed from
one plant. Growers of cabbage seed have removed all the leaves in the
hope of saving the healthy plants. This may be the ma.in reason for
the lack of success that growers of cabbage seed have had daring the
pa.st season. On May 14 f i:*.es were quite numerous and laying eggs in
Erie County; May 18 reports of Gcrijus damage to radish in Orleans
County were received and en the 21st serious damage to early cabbage
in Suffolk County was reported.
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P. J. Parrott (April 25). "Flies observed in considerable numbers
cabbage seed beds May 16. Egg laying not extensive; the larvae an
now hatching-"

T. J. Headlee (April 27)
ing early cabbage."

"Some damage by the cabbage maggot attac

J. J. Davis (May 5). On May 2 I v/as at Hainmond and there found cat
bags maggot eggs on every plant examined , and in many cases 15 or
more eggs to aplant. In this connection it is interesting to know
that last year there Viras practically no damage by the cabbage maggo
in that sect ion. of the State."

(May 17). "For the past 15 years the cabbage maggot has
been a regular pest in northwestern Indiana; last year, however, i

was conspicuous by its absence. A second visit to Hammond, May 14,

showed a heavy infestation of small maggots in cabbage, cauliflower
and radish, and dozens of eggs about every cabbage or cauliflower
plant in the favored areas."

ASPARAGUS

ASPARAGUS BEETLE ( Crioceris asparagi L.)

J. D. Detwiler (May 20). "Beetles fairly numerous, have been laying?

eggs for the past two v/eeks at Ithaca."

CO, Houghton (May 9). "More numerous than usual at Newark. V/ith

this species has appeared Crioceris 12 -punctata L . , but much less

numerous than the asparagus beetle."

H. A. Gossard (May 12). "Beetles were observed at Marietta on May 1

R. H. Pettit (May 17). "More abundant than usual, damage being quit'

serious. Have observed hymenopterous egg parasites attacking the egi

of this beetle."

BEAN

BROWN COLASPIS (Colaspis brunnea Fab.)

E. Frierson (May 12). "Noticed for the first time today at Elfers;

about lO percent of the beans were damaged by actual count. The var;

©"ty f lavida is the one present."

MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE (Epilachna corrupta Muls
.

)

W, E. Hinds (May 10). "Continued to emerge in large numbers from
hibernation, and even the earliest planted table beans are now
threatened with extremely serious injury. Cold weather has delayed
the crop and favored the increased damage ffem this species."
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F. H. Chittenden, Bureau of Entomology. "Investigations of the dis-
tribution of the Mexican bean beetle show that it is continuing to
spread. It has been reported under dates of May 30 and June 1 as fol-
lows:

Tennessee 11 miles north of Chattanooga, and from McDonald in Bradley County, to
Tucker Springs in the same county.

Dade County (Rising Fawn, Trenton, Sulphur Springs), Chattooga county
(Lyerly and Holland), Floyd county (Gamriion) , and Vi'alker County (Flint-

stone, Highpoint, Cooper Heights, Cassandra, Shaw, and Lafayette).

Cherokee County (Pleasant Springs), Calhoun County (Piedmont, Anniston)

,

Clebourne County (Muscadine, about 2 miles from the Georgia line, show-
ing a sprea.d of about 60 miles due east).

It is eviddnt from the information already obtained -that the bean
beetle will spread much more rapidly than was at first believed/ There
is indeed reason to b33i'^ve that the ex':.cn3ive spread could only be ac-
complished by strong raigreticn immediattily before hibernation last fall.

This' habit is charactoriotic of other Coccinellidae a.nd may be reason-
ably expected with the Mexican bean beetle and other Epilachna,"

CUCUMBERS AND MELONS

STRIPED CUCUMBER BEETLE (Diabrotica vittata Fab.)

J, J, Davis (May 10). "Made their conspicuous appearance at Lafayette
today; coming in swarms, apparently v/ith an easterly wind, from bot-
tom-lands 01 the V/abash river. They attacked cucumbers in fraLies in
swarms ,

"

H. J. Reinhard (May 19 ) s "This pest is reported unusually abundant in
Tarrant and Montgomery Counties and is causing serious damage to the
melon crop."

COTTON APHIS (Aphis gossypii Glov .

)

Jeff Chaffin and assistants report that this insect was first noticed
on May 1 in Orange County; by May 4, it was doing considerable damage
over the entire .county; and by May 9i -at .leas^t 15 per cent of the
watermelons that had not been sprayed were serioucly damaged. At
Arcadia this insect was reported ac being more abundant and doing many
times as much daroageas usual in watsrmeXoii fields located' near citrus
groves by April 18; and was much more abundant than usual in Pasco
County by April 19.. "

•
.

>

STRAV/BERRY , •. ' '

*

STRAWBERRY WEEVIL (Anthonomus signatus Say)
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New York E. P. Felt. "Sti-a'r/berry weevil adults were observed in small num-
bers in Saratoga Counxy on liay 18."

C. R. Crosby and assistants report that they were quite nu'nerous a

doing conHi'ierable da?7i3ge in Ulf-ter County by Apri'.l 27. Tr. one
planting about .10 per cent of the blossous ]?ad been aDrsady cut of

By May 7 it v/as noticeable that serious injury was confined to the
variety Willr'.am Belts;., varieties Sample, Schofield, and Bubach ai

only sligh-'-ly injured. Slight damage ?/as also reported frcm Orlea
County, whJ.le a no x'e serious outbreak dsveloped in Co-.::rjb:la County
here one dusting was applied on April 22 and another on April 30.

The two t2-cat2-i3ntS',held the pest in check from the report received
on May 7; hore again, the V/illiasi Belts vai-iety seems to be the
worst infested.

STPAV/PERRY LEAF -BEETLE (Pa^ria^canena, Fab.)

New York E. P. Felt (May 18) <, "Adults feeding in small nunbers on strawber
plants at Scotia, Saratoga County."

...C. R. Crosby and assistants (May 9). "Adults found occasionally j

Columbia County."

STRAWBERRY LEAF-ROLLER (Ar^/.ns^\P.^ntS:2a ^ro

New Jersey D. E, Fink (May 12). "Moths v/ere out last month, and by the end c

;
_

the month eggo were .deposited..,., La,ryae..are now attacking foliage ;:

Mooretown and Kaddonf iold."

"

";•
- -, '.'''. f ''V - • » T

Ot jcrhynohus rug if rons Gyll'. '

'

New York J. B. Palmer (May 14), ' "Very serious injury b^ grubs working in

crovm of the plants in Ulster County."

' ': MISCELlANEOirs' TRUCK CROP INSECTS' '

.

Onion Maggot (Hylemyia antiqua Meig.) '
'

"

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants report that the maggots are less nume

than usual in ,the onion section of Now York State up to May 21.

Striped Blister Beetle (E£i2£^^'l;-JLi*i3iS: .

Fab.)

Florida H. Mowey (May 13). "Damaged about 10 per cent of the plants at
Jacksonville." '

• . .

:.

Sweet Potato Flea*Beetle (^ha^to^noT^a^jj^onfj^rU

Arkansas 7/« J» Baerg (May 17). "This pest is apparently quite numerous in

certain localities. It is not generally destructive, however."

Pea Aphis (Macrosipkum pisi' Kalt

)
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New Jersey D. E. Fink (May 9), "About as numerous as usual over the southein
half of the State. The insect seems to be on the increase and
spraying is being resorted to by many farmers."

False Turnip Aphis (Aphis pseudobrassicae Davis)

Texas H. J. Reinhard (May 11). "Very injurious to turnips in Potter
County."

Southern Green Plant'»bug (Nezara viridula L.)

Alabama W. E, Hinds. "This insect d.s e.ppoaring in large numbers and will
certainly again cecoue a seri:)'..!;;'. problem in the southeastern part
of the Sta to . Th.-' ? .ins3Ct 7>o.s g.:oatly reduced by the extreme
cold weather of Je/yj-ery , 1913, and haa not occurred until this
time in largo riuii'.bers."

Horse-radish Flea-beetle (PhyH^'treta armoraoiae Koch,

)

Connecticut B. H, Wa?-den (May 9). "Abundant and eating leaves of horse-radish
at New Havsn.''
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FOREST AND SHADE TREE INSECTS

SPRUCE

Spruce Gall Aphid ( Aielges abietis Kalt.)
New York. C. R^ Crosby and Assistants report this insect as badly infesting

Black Hills spruce, attacking three or four year old seedlings, as
well as older trees at Brentwood on Long Island.

MAPLE

Silver Maple Leaf Mite (Phyllocoptes quadripes Shim.)
New York, E. P. Felt . (May 23). "Maple bladder galls fully developed and

locally abundant on soft maple at East Schodack, Rensselaer
County."

M. D. Leonard (May 11-16). "One tree with galls very numerous on

the leaves at BaldVi'insville , and another at Slmira."

Chaitophorus lyropicta Kess.
New York. E. P. Felt (May 19). "Females are scatteringly present on !Ior-

way maples at Albany, ^his plant louse is somev/hat abundant every
year and occasionally is very injurious to Norway maples."

Drepanaphis aeerifolii Thos.
New York. E. P. Felt (May 19), "Adults v/ere scatteringly present on soft

maples at Albany, This aphid is a very prevalent one, although
rarely markedly injurious,"

Chaitophorus aceris L«

Maryland, E. N. Corey (May 24). 'More abundant than usual at College Park

and reported as very numerous at Annapolis."

Woolly Maple Leaf Scale (Phenacoccus acericola King)

New York. E. P. Felt (May 23). "Reported as comi-^on on most of the sugar

maples at Oneonta, Otsego County."

Cottony Haple Scale (P^alvinaria vitis L.)

New York. E. P. Felt (May 23). "Present on soft and silver maples at One-

onta,"

Terrapin Scale (Becanium nigrofascxatum Perg.)

New rork,' E. P. Felt (May 237^ "Black banded scale abi'.ndant on maples at

Cambridge, IVashington County, there being numerous eggs."

Green-Striped Maple Y/crm ( Aniscta rubicunda Fab.)

North F. Sherman (April 16). "Adults sent from I&MsSi]lg2D2i.>2rg County.

Carcl-aa, Seems like early appearance for this species."
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[ndiana.

Box Elder Aphid ( Chaitophorus neguniinis Thpmas)
J. J. Davis (March 16). "This aphid is becoming exceptionally abun-
dant in several parts of Indiana, and in some cases has resulted in
a decided dropping of the foliage. This aphid is one of the very first
to hatch from the egg in the spring and this year at Lafayette they
were first hatching, according to our observations, on March 15. The
dimorphic form is already abundant."

BIRCH

Jexv York,

Centucky,

lew York I

Calaphis betulaecolens Fitch.
E- P. Felt (May 19). "Both adults and young v/ere abundant upon
weeping birch at Albany, and the foliage was already becoming coat-
ed with honey dew."

C. R. Crosby & Assistant report that trees' are badly infested at Nyack
and less so at Warv/ick." v

T/hite Marked Tussock Moth (Hemerocampa leucostigma S, & A.)
H. Carman (April 18). "Hatchiiig from the eggs today at Lexington."

Bronze Birch Borer (Agrilus anxius Gory)
E. P. Felt (May 19). "Seriously injuring cut-leaf white birch foliage
and during the last three or four years has killed a number of large
trees in Albany Parks and the remainder are in a sickly or dying Qon-
dition. This insect has been very destructive to ornamental birches
throughout most of the State,"

BEECH

jw York.

Beech Aphid (Phyllaphis fagi L.)

E. P. Felt (May 19). "A.dults and young decidedly abundant oh copper
beech at Albany."

ASH

^ew York.
Ash-Mid- Rib Gall (Contarinia canadensis Felt)
E. P. Felt (May 18). "Galls are well developed and abundant in Al-

bany County, many of the larvae being half grovm and some attacked

by parasites."

lew York.

HOLLY

American Holly Leaf Miner ( Phytomyza obscurella , var. ilicicola Loew)

A, F. Bartlett (May 19). "Occurred on a hedge at Syosset^-- Much

more destructive in the vicinity of Philadelphia and farther South.

:^ew York,

LARCH

Woolly Larch Aphid (Cnaph

a

]. ode s s t r o b 11pbiu s Kalt.)

M.D.Leonard (May 17). "liariy large trees v;ere so badly infested at

Ithaca, as to look as if dusted v/ith flour. Honey dew was so abundant

that the trees actually dripped."



Chennes laricis Htg, -72-
New York. E. P. Felt (May 19). "Was generally abundant on the aev/ larch

leaves at Albany. Occasionally this aphid is decidedly injurious,"

Ohio.

PINE
Pine Bark Aphid (Pineus strobi Htg.)
H. A. Gossard. "Quite conspicuous at Wooster and has been reported
from two or three other localities."

New York. M, D, Leonard (May 14). "Several pines affected at Pleasantville."

E. P, Felt (May 19). "Has apparently been an important factor in

weakening white pines in Albany Parks 'since infested trees have

been losing strength and dying for the last 10 or 12 years."

Kentucky. H. Garman (March IS)* "Eggs observed on white pine at Lexington.
Some trees very badly infested. April 7, the eggs are hatcEng;"

White Pine Weevil ( Pissodes strobi Peck)

New York. E, P. -Felt (May 13). "Has been abundant and very injurious to
• white' pines for a series of years near Broadalbin, Fulton County,

and during the last four or five years has seriously injured a mod-
erately large planting of white pine,- There is a marked contrast
between these conditions and those in northeastern Rensselaer
County, where recently set pines are practically unharmed. Injury
by this insect here and there on Long Island v/as reported on May 13,

POPLAR '

Cottonwood Leaf Beetle (Lina scripta Fab.)
Ohio, H, A. Gossard (April 11). "For several years has been a serious

pest in the plantations of the Mead Pulp and Paper Company at Chil-

licothe, Ohio, and has coiTimenced its operation full early this sea-

son being received April 11."

ARBOR VITAS

Arbor-Vitae Leaf-Miner ( Argyresthia thuiella Pack.)

Connecticut. Vi/. E. Britton (May 19). "Since reporting this pest last month

the larvae have pupated and a few adults have emerged. This leaf

miner has injured many plants about New Haven."

New York. E. P. Felt (May 24), "Has been the cause of several complaints

from Long Island and a shipment from Newport, Rhode Island, was

badly infested as reported by P. M, Eastman."

OAK

Oregon.

Tent Caterpillars (Malacosoma spp.)

A. L. Lovett (May 16). "More abundant in the fruit sections of

Douglas County, Malacosoma disstria and ^ej^qsa are both prevalent.

The majority are on oak but tend to migrate to orchards, Malaco-

soma pluvialis is more generally common in the upper Willamette

valley this spring than usual; the principal hosts are wild rose

and alder."



ELM

The Elm Leaf Beetle (Galerucella luteola MUll.)
New York. E, P; Felt (May 17) » "Adults'; v;orking freely in Albany and vicin-

ity."

Oregon. A. L, Lovett (May lO). "Adults appeared on trees to date at Port-
land and Corval.lis. Previousljr reported from Multnomah Qounty, is
now found in Saiein, Marion, Corvallis, and Benton Counties.."

llm Scale {CtO s

s

,ypar i,a
^

_spur ia Modeer)
New York. E. P. Felt (Ma^r 3.9),-. "The elm bark louse fenales are nearly full

grown and sorae\i?hat abundant on both European and American elms in
Albany and vicinity."

ii7oolly Elra Aphid ( Erio s or.a amer icana Riley)
Nev/ York. E. P. Felt (May 18). '"Just starting leaf rolls on American elm

at Karner, Albany Counter*"

MISCELLANEOUS FOREST AND SHADE TREES INSECTS.

Bag Worm (Th yrid^opt e ryx sp.)

Arkansas. V/, J, Baerg (May ].0). Several times as numerous as usual at'Fay-
ett?vi,lle, hatching in large numbers, no parasites seem to be pre-

sent, a thousand bags were collected and examined."

Missouri. L, Haseman (Wo date). "Much more numerous than usua.l in Jasper,
Newton, Barton and Lawrence Counties. A special campaign h^s been
started in Jasper County to control this pest."

Gypsy Moth ( Porthetria dispar L.)

Massachusetts. H, T. Fernu.!':. (April 22j. "Worc^stferr County Farm Bureau re-

ports very heavy infestation this year."

Fall Canker V/orm ( .M r> oph ila poTnet aria Karris)
North Carolina » Franklin Shen.iian (May 11) « ''Has been locally epidemic in

mountain forests and in ii'estern North Carolina in the years 1917
to 1920 » We expect it again this year, but studies in 1920 indi-

cate that natural enemies are on the increase. Of these an egg

parasite ranks first in importance,"
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GREENHOUSE AND ORNAMENTAL PLANTS
ROSE

ROSE LEAIHOPPER ( Errtpoa rosae L ,)

New York^ E, P. Felt ( May 6) " Rose leafhopper young were abtmdant on the
under side of rose la'^.ves at Nassau, Rensselaer County. "

R, Matheson ( May 23) " Very abundant on rarbler roses at Ithaca,

M, D, Leonard . " Badly infested rose leaves received from
Ensenore. One nyiph apparently in the fourth stage. "

Ohio, H» A. Gossard, " The rose leafhopper has appeared in numbers on
rose foliage at Y/ooster, the nymphs now being nearly grown. They
have yielded quickly to spraying with nicotine sulphate, where
this has been applied, "

ROSE APHID ( MacrosiphuD rosae L. )

Nev/ York, M, D. Leonard ( May 20) " Rugosa roses with buds and terminal
growth now considerably infested with these aphids at Ithaca, "

Ohio, H. Osborn ( May 12) " Quite numerous at Colximbus, injury not
especially noticeable and natural enemies are likely to control
them, "

ROSE SCAIE ( Aulacaspis rosae Bouche. )

Kev; York, M« D, Leonard ( May 26) " A large bed of Rugosa roses badly
infested at Ithaca. "

ROSE CHAFER ( Macrodactylus subr.pinosus Fab.)

Delaware, C, 0. Houghton ( May 9) " Took first 'idults of the season at
Nev/ark, today, "

ROSE MIDGE ( Dasyneura rhodophaga Coq-)

Indiana. H, P, Dietz ( May I7) " Rose midge began to shov: up after the
middle of March due to v;arm weather 4

"

IRIS

GARDEN SLUG ( Agriolimax agrestis L.)

New York, R, Matheson ( May I5) " Leaves badly dajoaged by this pest in one

bed at Ithaca ."
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IILAC

OySTER SHELL SCALE ( Lepidosaphes ulmi L. )

New York* P. J- Parrott ( May iG) " Abundant on lilacs at Roehester. "

C. R. Crosby ( May 7) " Abundant at Milton, Ulster gounty."

BOXWOOD

BOXWOOD LEAF-MIMER ( Monarthropalpus buxi Labou.)

New York. M. D, Leonard ( May 9) " Large hedge at Glen Cove, Long Island

badly infested, apparently most in the larval stage, but several

pupae were observed on two leaves . "

TffilGEIIA

FOUR-LII\IED LEAF BUG ( Poecilocapsus lineatus Pab.)

New York. R, Mathes on ( May 23) " Is now injuring the terminal growth,

but is not as abundant as last year at Ithaca,"

HOLLlfl^CCK

HOLLYHOCK BUG ( Orthotylus delicatus Uhl ??)

Indiana^ J, J, Davis ( May I3) "A capsid which seems to be the sanoe

as has been referred to under above name, has appeared in

destructive numbers on hollyhocks at Lafayette. "

CHRYSANTHEMUM

CHRYSANTHEMUM GALL MIDGE ( Diarthronomyia hypo^aea
P, Loew)

Indiana* j, J. Davis ( April I5) " According to reports vrhich have come
%o uslthe ciirysanthemujii gall midlge is pretty well distributed
in Indiana and ia a very serious pest,"

H» P, Dietz ( May 17) " Chrjrsantheraun midge is getting widely
scattered though it does not seem to be a s destructive as
in the past", probably our mild winter was favorable to its
rapid multiplication. There is at present a decided shortage
of chrysanthemum stock in Indianapolis, which means tha,t lots
of florists v/ill have to buy plants and if they are not careful
will get midgea v/ith them. "

THRIPS ( Heliothrips femoralis Reut . ?

)

Indiana.* U«§W^ Dietz (May I7) " Thrips have been very abundant on
chrysanthemum and have done serious damage. These insects are
practically always present on calla lilies in this State, though
the actiial daiaage to this host is slight, "
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BOSTON PERN

'
~ BOSTON. FERH SCALE ( Hemchionaspis aspidistrae Sign.)

Indiana, H« P, Dietz ( May 17) " Is a common pest on ferns, though not

universally present in the greenhouses of the State. "

MISCEIiANECUS GREENHOUSE IIBECTS . _•

Greenhouse orthezia ( Orthezia ins ignis Doug,

)

:.:idiana. ' H. P. Dietz,''( May I7) " This insect has been found in three
different greenhouses, on coletis in the past month. Not serious

. as yet. " (Also, received from Logansport, Indiana, this

past winter, J, J, D,).

Greenhouse white fly ( Trialeurodes vaporarioruci l!7est.

)

Indiana. '• H, P. Die.ts (' May I7) " Have found the greeriliouse v?hite fly to

be the most universally present of all pests so far in
Indiana."

Greenhouse leaf-t;^nsr ('^hlyctaenia ferruf^alis Hubn.)

Indiana* . H, P, Dietz ( May I7) " Cjreenhouse leaf-tyer is bad in the

northeastern pnrt of the State ( Fort V/ayne and vicinity)vmt!i^
one outbreak at Indianapolis, "

I N S E C T S A T T A C K I IM G MAN AND DOMESTIC
A N I MA L S

.

Mosquitoes ( Aedes abfitchii Felt.)

ITer? York, Matheson and Shannon ( May 10) " Large numbers of larva© And
pupae found on April 21 and to-day. Females active and several
taken attacking man. "

Aedes canadensis Theo.

Nev; York# ' Matheson and Shannon (.May 8) " Adults reared from larvae taken
in a small, spring ef pool at Ithaca," ,

Anopheles punctipcnnis Say.

^

Nev; York, Matheson and Shannon ( April 2) " Adults just emerging from
hibernation at Ithaca. "



l.latheson and Shannon ( May I4) " Adults obtained from larvae and
pT^pae found in a DniaH pool along railroad at Ithaca."

Culiseta inornatus 1711

,

evr York, Matheson and Shannon ( April 2) " Adults just eirerging from hibernation
at Ithaca,"

Stable fly ( Slomozys calcitrans L.) .

Office of Southern Field Crop Insect Investigation: Attention rust
be given to the stacking of stra\7 during threshing if the terrible
outbreak of stable flies of last year is not to be repeated this season,

Last year»s losses are v;ell remembered by the farmers and stockmen of

Oklahoma, Kansas i Nebraska, and parts of the Dakotas, Heavy rains at

threshing time combined vdth loose piling of the strav/ v;as responsible*
plowing vj^s practically e.bandoned in some sections, amd tractors v;ere

resorted to in many instancel as the horses could not v;ithstand the

overv;helming hordes of flies. Cattle suffered heavily, flesh being
greatly reduced and mil!: flow cut tvjenty^iflve to fifty per cent, in

some cases. Death loss ^vas also heavy- animals weakened "bhro^igh blood
loss and worry fell ready prey to certain diseases and others were
said to be actually made sick by the flies themselves. The field
men of the Bureau of nntomology state that these blood-sucking flies
were present in unusual numbers in Jurca Y/ith many old stravi stacks
still in the fields rnd the usual careless piling of stitaw at

threshing time and some heavy summer rains these flies v.dll develop
into veritable hordes late in the summer.

J.'0:SCELLA1\ECUS INSECTS ATTACKING MN

Chrysons niger Macq,

iJev' Yorkp Hathcson and Shannon ( May G) " Several females taken v/hile attempting
to attacg:'man, also several males taten on blossoms of chokecherry
at Ithaca,"

S imulimn sp,
.

Matlieson and Shannon ( May G) " The species pictipes locally
abundant in woods at Ithaca. "

Small body hen louse ( Menopon palliduni Nitz.)

Hev; York. M, D. Leonard ( April 12) " Back of a man at Accord was badly bitten
by these lice, They had evidently gotten on him while working in a
poultry house, as he was err^loyed by a poultryman."
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Fowl tick ( Argas Kin?.atu& Koch)

Louisiana. T. H, Jones ( April 11) " These nitcs were taken in New Orleans
and were referred to Mr. P. C. Bishopp of the Bureau of Entomology
for determination. I believe this to be the first authentic record
of this pest in the Str>,te of Louisiana, although we have had one or
two reports v;hich were suspicioiAS. ( Special Report Mo.l^)

Common, cat and l^og flea ( Ctenocephalus canis Curtis)

Ili i30uri« Leonard Haseman. « Very serious outbreaks of these insects attacking
ria2a at Atlanta, Pleasant Hillis-nd Hale haye been reported to this
office. The fleas are breeding in hog houses and have entered
dwellings and other farm buildings. "

English Earwig ( Forflcula auricularia L.)

^-^^on. A, L, Lovett ( May l6) The English Earwigs passed the winter
apparently with little or no mortality or loss of vitality. They
are already active in Portland VJher© approximately iS square
blocks in one of our exclusive districts are simply over run vdth the

pest. They are a serious nuisance. Houses do not rent, property
vdll not sell; and friends even decline invitations to call. They
are transported very readily and nev; outbreaks are expected. They
prey on ornajaentals and have been found destroying raspberry
blossoms.*'
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0UTSTAM)I1JG EIlTOIvIOLOGICAL FEATURES OP JUIffi I921.

The chinch hug situation continues to loom up as the

nost serious entor.ological situation in Indiana, southern
Illinois, Missouri, northwestern corner of Ohio and northern
Texas

•

The Hessian fly situation is not generally as serious
as anticipated. Hov/ever, it is still a serious problem in Indiana
and I.lissDuri, while severe damage is reported from parts of
North Carolina, A very general infestation but not serious in
intensity' is reported from Nebraska vath a slight local outbrealc

in Oregon.

The most serious outbreaks of cutworm in the Upper Klississippi
Valley are reported from IForth Dakota, Ifebraska and lov/a; the"

outbreal^s being coniplicated by the number of species involved.

An outbreak of the fall Arny-^orm in Alabama may be the
forerunner of a series of outbreaks in the Mssissippi Valley.

The.^greater sjjheat gtem J;foggot has developed a serious
outbreak in Oregon Qnd this insect is also reported as being
decidedly on the increase in destructiveness in Illinois and
Nebraska,

For the first time in the history of the State Entomological
Service the pea aphis is occurring in serious nvimbcrs in Colorado.
It is also reported as being vmusually numerous in Nebraska.

Though a heavy brood of white grub is due this year J as yet
no heavy outbreaks have been reported.

Grasshoppers are very serious in southwestern Iowa, north-
western Fdnnesota, parts of South Dakota, southern Nebraska and parts
of Oregon, while a serious outbreni: in TTisconsin is reported as being
the worst since l890»

Among the fruit insects the rose chafer is reported as

being r.xich m.ore nxuserous than usueil in New York, Masse.chusetts,
Connecticut, Ohio and Indiana. Damage to grqpes being the most
conspicuous injury ieported.

Heavy infestations of Vineyards by the grape leaf hopper
are reported from Colvunbia and Orange Counties, Nev; "iTork. This
pest is also unusually alundant in Ohio and Nebraska.

Y/est Virginia reports the plum curculio as r.'orse tliin y
ever before, while Missouri reports the v/orst outbreak since I90G.

It is also occurring in rather \Anusual numbers in Massachusetts,

Connecticut, parts of Kevr York, Delavr.re and Indiana,
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The brovm plum aphis is occurring in serious nuribers in
Missouri, Indiana and Georgia, while the nealy plun aphis is

reported as being very serious in the Sacranento Valley in

California.

In sone of the raspberry districts in Kev: York State the

industry is being discontinued ovdng to the loss occasioned by
the raspberry fruit v;orn.

The green apple aphis has developed so serious an outbreak
in central Nev/ York that sone nurseries are ei.iploying large
nujnbers of additional nen to control this pest*

In the Hood River Voile y^ Oregon^ the fruit tree leaf
roller is becoming an extreneiy destructive pest* Reports of
serious injury are also being received from Ifew York State*

Pear psylla is so seiioxis in parts of Hevi York as to occasion
an extra emergency spraj^ing for its control. Pear midge is also
iiore destructive than it has been for many years in parts of
New York*

The black peach aphis is occurring in serious nuribers in
Nebraska for the first tiiae as far as the Expericent Station
records go. Tt is so serious that trees are dying from the attack
of this insect. It is also appearing as a serious pest for the
first tine in T'ashington State*

The Colorado potato beetle is appearing in large hurobers from
Long Island southward through llev Jersey and Delaware, while
outbreaks much more serious than originally anticipated are
reported from Ohio, T^isconsin and Nebraska, The potato flea beetle'
is occurring as a serious pe st in New Y^ork, Ifew Jersey and Delaware,

The rx>st serious outbreak of cabbage maggot that has occurred
in recent years is under-v/ay in southern Ne-vv York Sfe^.te* This
insect is also appearing in destructive nuribers in Ii/kssachusetts,

Ohio, northern Indiana and Oregon*

The rapid increase in the area determined as infested bybthe
Mexican bean beetle in Georgia, Kentucky and Tennessee seems to
indicate that a hee^vy fall migration of this insect took place lat*
last season*

A serious outbreak of iiie fall A"iebworm is reported from
Louisiana. Present reports indicate tb^t the extent of the outbreak
ranges from Baton Rouge to New Orleans*

Serious losses in the calf Crop are being occasioned by a
bad outbreak of screw-worm in parts of Texas*
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INSECT PB ST SURVEY BULLETIN

July 1. 1921. go. 3

CEREAL AND P0RAG3 CBOP INSECTS
WHEAT

CHINCH BUG ( Blissus leucopterus Say)

¥/. 3, Rxansey (May 23) . "TiTe hscro received no reports concerning chinch
"bugs in Y/est Virginia this year."

A, C. Lewis (June 7). "The wheat is now "being cut, and to date vre have
not received any complaint of these insects. So far as vre 2no\7 they
are not present in Georgia.

H. A. Gossard (June 15) . "As far as our present records go the chinch
"bug is only present in serious numhers in the nortliwestem comer of
the State, northiTOSt of a line running diagonally from the southwestern
to the north-central boundaries of Paulding Coxmty, across the center
of Defiance County, thence including all of Williams County with the
exception of the southeastern comer, to the north-central part of
Poulton County, affecting, in all, four c<sunties.

H. A, Gossard (June 23). "Young chinch bugs are reported quite numerous
in Paulding County and Van Wert County. I have not yet heard from
Defiance and Williams Counties farther to the north."

J. J. Davis (June 10) . "The chinch bug continues to lo«aa up as a pest
of great importance. TTheat harvest began in the southern end of Indi-
ana on this date. Bugs are abundant in all sections previously reported."

(June 15) "Indications still are that this insect will be a serious
pest this summer."

"^. 0, Davis (June 7) . "Chinch bugs are more abundant than usual in
Saline County."

"W. P. Flint (June 17) . '"'In a number of oouuties small areas of oats

have been id-lled. In a few cases in the southern half of the State
entire fields of 10 to 15 acres of oats have "been destroyed. Young
chinch bugs observed mainly in the second and third instars. Many corn-
fields in the infested areas are severely damaged where volunteer wheat
was plowed for com. Creosote barriers being used generally." (June 18)

Chinch bug is less abundant in the area most heavily infested last year.
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and nnich more abundant in the area slightly infested last year. Bugs

are no^?^ in the second and third instars. The old tugs are dying rapidly,

Bumiorosoma benefica is alTundant,"

Bdvvard L, Dillon (Jtme 17) . "Chinch bugs are now found at the "base of
90 per cent of the cornstalks examined near wheat or oat fields at

Waverly. TTheat harvest h>2S begun,"

Mebraslca H. H. Swenlc (June 15). "The chinch bug appeared during latter May in
j

plentiful numbers in the wheat fields of the counties along the Kansas
line, from Pawnee Gofunty westward, but no serious injury has been re-
ported." i

Missouri L, A. Haseman. "Ifr. Burrill has made a survey of the chinch bug situation;
in this State and reports that about 65 to 70 per cent of the counties i

in the State are ioiown to be infested this summer. The outbreaic last I

year covered a section in the east-central part of the State, extending^
east of a semicircular line which started on the north in central Marion
County, extended westward to the western third of Gallaway County, south-

ward to the northern third of Iron County, and ended in the central part
of Perry County. All counties have been heard from with the exception
of three and only about eleven report no infestation this year."

Alabama V/. E. Hinds (June 2) . "We have no complaint at all of chinch bugs this
season; in fact, the species has never been common enough to be sent in
here, during the fourteen years that I have been in the State. I think
it does occur sometimes in northern Alabama but have never heard of it

in ar^ other section of the State."

Texas M. G. Tanquary (June 18) . "Reported as being very destructive in Hill
County,"

HESSIAN PLY ( Ph3^o-phaea destructor Say)

Hew Yorlc G-. B. Smith (June 11). "Causing some loss this year but apparently not
very numerous in Orleans County." (June 18) "Mostly in the flaxseed
stage, considerable injury found in several fields; wheat harvest will
start about July 4 or two weeks earlier than usual."

Korth Franklin Sherman (May) . "Crop reporters in Piedmont (west-central sectior

Carolina have reported this insect as destructive in several counties but ^nly
a few such reports have come direct to ma. I judge it to be somewhat
more destructive than usual.

A. C. Poster (letter to R. J. Hasksll, Plant Disease Survey, June 23).

In Buncombe County I covered a large area inspecting wheat fields. The

general opinion of the growers and county agents was that the wheat crop

this year was the poorest they had seen in years, due partly to unfavor-
able weather conditions but mostly to damage done by the leaf rust and

Hessian fly. In Wilkes County also the wheat crop was very poor, being
caused by the unfavorable weather, the fly, and the rust.
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.ndiana J. j^ Davis (June 15) , "The Hessian fly is abundant as reported in last

letter, and fai-lun v/heat is 'oeing notod. in all sections. Farmers in
soHi.'^ sectiona are cntting as early as possible, hop.in:> to eliminate a
portion of tire' lo.-^-jcc; due to late xalloin wheat."

Ohio T. H. Parks. "Groatly deerea<::ed as compared with 1920; only a few fields
are visib^^y diiPngad,. I-p.fo station, in tho oent;xal cointjrs will be near
10 pt;r Gent ni -/..e l-.tr^sr; xh..B x'epvesoj'.l,,-? v/'j?.t p^nrvi-.^^a, of the late wave,
or eggs which wsre depof.itcd C.iir-'.ag the ii:5.cid.le si' Octobe-."

H. A. Gossnrd (Jrme 23). In raost ctrunties Hespian fly is aominally
present anr'. in those coim';?eT xvhero the ii fr.sra>;.ron runs hlgter than 10
to 15 per cent the percentage of parasiti.'.m is very high, generally in
the neighbcrhocd of 80 and 90 pe:? cent.

linnesota C. IT, Ainslie (ilay 24) . "Quite a number of winter v;heat fields were
ei^an^ned cai-efully but I could find no trece of Hessian fly in any of
them."

Wisconsin G. L. Pluis (Jime 8) , Hessian fly is rare in "K'isconsin but is more
coinion than usiial at Richiipnd Center.

Nebrasica M^rrcm H, Swenlc (May 15] . "Hessian fly is widely distributed in for the
moat part Pms-11 a^id ncr,dsstmotive lAm.iJrsrs ©vcr soatlxeasfcorn ETebragka.
In Wri^hlngtoR. (5ounty, hcwaver^ th:s pos;: is p^enent in decidedly ii-
juriov.s rtba-".danco, and "one iT^-jury is being dene in the extreme aouth-
eaf^te7:n conier of the State also."

Missouri L. Ease'laan (May 12). "In central Ilissouri they are now largely in the
flaz-^eei stage, with as many a". 40 o"^.'! fla-sasd to a single tiller in
sens o?Tse£. (June 15} "A ;^ta->-e-w:\d'=! STi:"C'oy i3 baan^ rn.^.de which is not
yet completed. Percentage iD.fep.tation in the se'7GT:iL counties is being
worljBd out, but this is not yot ocmoleted. Practically t lie entire State
with the exception of a sniall area a'^o-ig the northern border and about
15 counties in the south-central part of the State is infested,"

Oregon L. P. Eoclavood (June 1) . "Heavy infestation ©f spring and winter wheat
at Pleasant Hili apparently due to favoidable local conditions and the
practice of plnnting wh9at on v;heat. The second spring generation were
on the wing ab^ut June 1. Infestation ranging frcm nothing to 40 per
cent,"

A. L, Lovett (June 17) . Generally below average in abundance,
active June 1.

Adults

PALE WESTEEN CUWOBM ( Porosagrotis orthogonia Morr.)

North C- U. Ainslie (June 4). "Several expsriraents with poisoned bran have been

DaJcota tried out at Beach without any mar]s?d s^iocess. Possibly the fact that
several species nay be present proT^ents these trials having the value
they might possess, if tnc-y wer3 coni;eitd"^g cn^y with Porosagrotis ortho-

^i?^\§» 0^9 reliable far;::cr told mc ysst^rd^y of finding 17 cutworms in a
space of one square foot in his field. In y^iost cornfields I found one to
5 ciitworms in every hill of very young com."



WBS3!EKN HBM CUTV70BM (Buxoa auxiliaris Grote)

Uebraslca U. H. Swenk (May 15] . "The mtsst important insect outbreak during the
month covered in this report has been one of the -western army cutworm.
These cutworms were more or less active during early April, but reportj
of injury were not received until April £0. Wheat and alfalfa were thei

crops Injured and the rsports of injury were from very widely separatee
locaJities (Scottsbluff Cmmty in the extreme western part of Nebraska,
Phelps County in south-central, and lladison County in northeastern
Nebraska) . In Phelps Oo^jnty the injury was principally in the winter
wheat, one field of which had 25 acres completely eaten off by April 22

in Madison Covaity the injury was chiefly in alfalfa fields and for two
wee}c3 the young alfalfa leaves were eaten as fast as they came out.
Poisoned bran raa?h bait was used effectively in all the outbreaite. The
wcrms matured and entered the ground for pupation by May 1." (Jtme 15)
"Followirg the outbreak of the western army cutwoim referred to above
there was a heavy flight of the moths of this sj^cies during later May
and early Jime, The moths began to fly in small numbers about the midd.i

of May, but the flights did n^jt become heavy until the week beginning
May 22. Diiring the latter part of that week and all of the following
week the errtreme abund^ice of those moths caused much ctsnaneaat. During
the week of Jane 5 to 11 the numbers of these moths began diminishing
rapidly and at the present time they are not present in c<snspicuous
numbers. The area covered by this heavy fli^t of moths was that por-
tion of the State lying 3ast of the 98th meridian north of the Platte
River, while south of the Platte River heavy flights were noted west
of the 100th meridian and beyond. Tlie flights were heaviest in the
southeastern counties."

Iowa P. A. Penton (May 31) . "Motho of this insect are appearing in western
and southern counties in this State by the millions. The infested
region lies west of a line running from the northwestern comer of
Dickinson County to the middle of Hardin County, thence to the middle
of Dallas County and south of a line extending frcm the north^central
border of Madison Corunty along the southern border of Mahaska and
Zeo^k Counties, thence in a northeasterly direction across the center
of Washington County to the southern third of Clinton County. Survey
reports are not yet completed, but indications are that the peet will
be much more numerous than two years ago. We have received reports of

this same pest frcm Kansas and Nebraska." (Special Beport No. 14.)

i

PALL AEMY WOBM ( Lanhygma fruginerda S. & A.)

Alabama W. E. Hinds (June 2) . "I have complaints of the fall aimy wono from
Hatchachubee in Bussell County, where 40 per cent of the stalks are bct

being attacked by ycang v/orms on a lO-acre tract. I expect this speci<

to appear quite gonerally from now on as they were abundant last fall
and parasites ware not numerous."

VfflEAT-HEAD iffiMT T70BM ( Helionhila elbilinea ^bn.f

Nebraska M. B, Swenk (June 15) . "Moths of the wheat-head army worm were flying
commonly during the latter part of May in southeastern Nebraska and
some injury by tM3 pest is anticipated during later June.
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:2SST3BN VES^-S'H^ll lIAGaOT' [y.'r-.'X'i'^- o°-Q guJs Gilletta)

liyroa H, Swenk (May 15). "The outbrealc of -western wheat-stem maggot re-
ported last month which v;as brought to our attention on April 9 proved
to be very local, involvjng only a small area in Morrill County, between
Bridgeport and Alliance. The maggots continued boring in the stem of
the wheat in the infested fields until about April £0. On May 6 flies
began emerging from puparia in our rearing cages and continued coming
out for several days. These puparia have developed from maggots collect-
ed April 11. liVhether these flies will start aa other brood of maggots
on the present wheat crop is yet to be determined."

WHEAT STBJSl-VOBM. ( Harmolita graade Eiley)

Leonard Haseman (June 15) . "This insect is occiirring in absut normal
numbers at Columbia. In laboratory, adults emerged May 7 to 10. One
wingless form emerged May 10."

JOIHTV/OEM ( Harmolita tritici Fitch)

J, J. Davis (June 15) o "The jointworm is apparently more abundsnt than
last year but does not yet appear as a serious menace."

H. A. Gossard (June 23). There is very little Jointworm, though 3 to 5
percent infestation is reported from a few counties. Practically all
northeastern counties show 1 or 2 per cent of H.vaginicola in every
field.

GREATER \7HEAT STEM MAGGOT ( Mergmyza americana Pitch)

A. L. Lovett (telegram, July 1). Serious infestation of Meromyza
aaericana on spring wheat in Union County, Oreg®n, ISandreds of acres
T/ith from 10 to 75 per cent infestation. Date of sowing of little im-
portance. Volunteer wheat main source of contamination. Main brood
are mature larvae or pupae. Scattering adults, eggs, and young larvae
are to be found,

W. P. Flint (June 19) . "ifiich more abundant than usual in central and
northern part of State. Reports of from 5 to 7 per cent damage have
been reoellred.

M, H. Swenk (June 15) . "Scattering injury by the greater wheat-stem
maggot was noticeable in eastern Nebrasica during the second -.vee::! r^
Jime

.

GREEK BUG { !gQxot>tera graminum Eond.

)

A. C. Burrill. "Pound this insect with Macros iphum sn . and Aphis avenaa
an Perry and Mississippi Counties where oats were damaged from EO to
75 per cent in Perry County, and 100 per cent in parts of Mississippi
County. The infestation has now cleared up,"

J. B. T7atkins (May 27). "Unusually heavy infestation in Cooke, Grayson
Denton, Collin, Pannin, Hunt, Dallas, EocSwall, Ellis, Hill, Somervell,
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Brath, Hamilton, Bosque, McLennan, Coryell, and Bell Counties, The
parasite Lysiphlebus tritici came too late to be of zauch help."

COKIT-LEAP BLOTCH MUER or ffflSAT L^^\F MIHER ( Agromvza -Darvicomis Loew)

Ohio H. A. Gossard (June 23). The wheat leaf-miner is very abundant in
Wayne County, In some fields 70 per cent of the leaves are mined out.

WHEAT MDGE ( Contarinia tritici Kirby)

Ohio H, A. Gossard (June 23) . V/heat midge is a serious pest in a few of the
south-central counties. This insect will probably do as much or more
damage this jrear as any otlier wheat insect.

T. H. ParljBo "Wheat midge is very bad in some Ohio counties. Has been
increasing in numbers for three years- in some fields 20 per cent of
the kernels are affected,"

iEADOT/ PLAira-BUG ( Miris dolobratus L.

)

Indiana Hu F. Dietz (June 15). "The meadow plant-bug has been collected in large
numbers from lawns, meadows, and wheat and oat fields around Indian-
apolis."

TABNISBED PLAIIT-BUG ( Lygus pratensis L.)

irebraska M. H. Swenic (May 15) . "The rather unusual numbers of tarnished plant-
bugs reported from wheat fields in April were in evidence in the alfalfa
fields in early May, but no obvious injury was being done by them
except in a few cases."

V/IRE7;0EMS ( Melanotus pilosus Blatch.

)

Nebraska M, H, Swenk (April 15). "In Clay County a species of wirewoim has been
injuriously numerous in small grain fields; oat fields planted about
March 15 were in some cases killed out and had to be reseeded by April
20. In some localities wheat fields had the extreme bases of the stems

badly gnawed by these worms in early May to the obvious detriment of
some of the fields,"

CLOVER LBAPH)PPaR ( Agallia sanguinolenta Prov.)

Nebraska M. H. Swenk (May 15), "The rather unusual numbers of clover leafhoppers
reported from wheat fields in April were in evidence in alfalfa fields

in early May but no obvious injury was being done by them except in a
few cases.

ALFALFA

PSA APHIS ( Illinoia pisi Kalt,)

Hebraska M. H. Swenk (May 14) , "The pea s^jhis was reported as unusually numerous
in alfalfa fields in southeastern Nebraska, from Richardson County to

Gage County. Some rather serious injury by this pest is expected during

this next week,"
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Colorado C. P. Gillette (May 27) . "While we have noted the overwintering of this
aphid for many years on alfalfa plants in protected places on college
campus at Fort Collins we have never Imown it to be ahiindant enmigh to
attract the attention of fairoers until this spring. On May 4 a portion
of an alfalfa plant having upon it a considerable number of coccinellid
larvae was received from a stocic farm near Westminster Just north of
Denver. The statement was made that many acres of alfalfa on this faim
were turning brown and dying from the attacks of these "Worms". l£r, C. L,

Corkins, of this office, was sent to investigate the trouble and found
the damage due to the pea aphis. A few other fields, where some damage
has been done, have been found, but the damage has not been extensive.
On the college campus there are small patches of alfalfa on the south
side of buildings that have been killed down by this louse. Ihe un-
usual presence of this insect this spring is probably due to the mild
winter which has permitted an abnoimal number of the lice to sxirvive

tlie cold weather. ''

Oregon L. P. Boclcwood (Jtaae 11) . "Only one field in the vicinity of Forest Grove
has been seen which was seriously injured. This was in vetch and the
damage estimated at about 50 per cent of the crop. This was a field con-
sisting of 5 acres of early fall sowing. Several ooccinellids and 3
species of syrphus flies have eaten about 75 to 60 per cent of the

aphids. This field is bordered throughout its entire length by an early
spring sown field of the same variety of vetch which was not at all in-

jured; patches of purple vetch stood out prominently in the injured
field and these plants were not injured by the aphids."

A. L. Lovett (June 17). "This insect is generally reduced in numbers, or

has disappeared from the fields at this time. Natural enemies are re-

sponsible for 80 per cent of the decrease. Five species of ooccinellids

and three species of syrphids are the main parasitic forms. Serious in-

Jury on vetch in Western Oregon is oonfined to an occasional early sown
field, or volunteer field. Injury is more severe on peas and alfalfa
in Umatilla Coxmty (Dean) but decreased abundance of aphids and injury

is evident since the middle of May. '

iLLPALPA WEBWOEM ( Loxostege similalis Guen,

)

Colorado C. P. Gillette (May 2E) . "Moths have been received from different local-

ities beginning early in May and indicating that this insect will be

common and ptjssibly very abundant over much of the alfalfa growing terri-

tory from Rocky Ford in the lower Arkansas Valleytto Port Collins."

SUGAR W^ WBBS70BM ( Loxostege sticticalis L.

}

Colorado C. P, Gillette (May 2E) . "Moths were flying in moderate numbers to lights

in northern Colorado on Hay 20. Complaints of injury to new seedings of

alfalfa in the Fort Collins district are also being made."

3TRIIED FL3A BEETLE ( Phvllotreta vittata Pah.

)

Missouri S. M, Jordan,. State Board of Agriculture (June 11) . "This insect
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ls much more numerous than usual on alfalfa at Columbia and
Keytesville*"

PALE STRIPED FLEA-BEETLE (Systena blanda Melsh.)

Michigan L. G, Gentner (June 20). "First noted this insect two weeks ago
shortly after young alfalfa plants came through. They eat
young leaves and the growing centers and have damaged the
crop about 10 per cent. At present the beetles are disappear-
ing and the majority of the plants are putting out new growth.
They first appeared near wooded and weedy land."

C3L0VER-LEAF \VEEVIL ( Hypera punctata Fab.)

California H. S. Smith (June 5). "Serious damage to small fields in
Shasta County. This is the first occurrence of this insect^j^Qj^

in California as a pest although it is recorded as having/col-
lected in the San Francisco Bay Region."

NEMATODES

Nebraska M, H, Swenk (May 5). "Alfalfa roots were found bored by nema?-

todes in a field in Madison County that was suffering from crown
rot and in which the roots were tending to decay."

CLOVER

LESSER CLOVER-LEAF WEEVIL ( Phytonomus nigrirostris Fab.)

New York J. D, Detwiler (May 28}. "The beetles are still fairly abundant
and working in the axillary buds and in the heads; no pupa
observed as yet."

Ohio T. H. Parks (June 10). "Damage was severe in seven western Ohio

counties. Transformation to the beetles took place June 1 to

10. Some lai-vae were killed by fungus after the cocoons were
spun."

Indiana J. J. Davis (May 17). "?/e are beginning to get in reports of
considerable damage to clover, particularly big English clover,

and apparently the area of heavy infestation in Indiana is in-

creasing* The insect causing the damage is the lesserr clover-

leaf weevil. V/e found the larvae in all sizes from the very siaall<

est tb those nearly full grown. This is for central Indiana."

Illinois W, P. Flint (Jun 19). "More numerous than usual over the eastern

two-thirds of the State, wherein 50 per cent of the heads are

infested. One hymenopterous parasite has been observed. Neai^

ly all of the weevils are in the adult stage."

Oregon L« P. Ra^kwood (June 9). "This insect is more numerous than

usual at Forest Grove. The damage is decidedly more noticeable

this month than last. The d^s'snbutxon was detenuined last month

to extend to near Yamhill xn Willaae'^te Valley and Pacific City

on the Coast ."

i
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CLOVER- SEED' MIDGE ( Dasyneura leguminicola Lint.)

Oregon ' L. P. Rockwood (telegram, June 6). "Clover- flower midge present

in -ftlB^iatamett e Valley in numbers sufficient to cut seed yield
if weather July 1 is favorable to second generation. Advise
red clover hay be off fields by June 15. Lovett advised by
wire tonight- (Letter, June 11). First generation of this in-

sect is present in sufficient numbers to eat into the seed crop
seriously in the sec end generation if weather of the last of

June and first of July furnishes sufficient moisture for a max-
imum second generation. The rainy fall of 1920 and spring of
1921 were probably favorable to this species."

A. L. Lovett (June 17). "Generally present in about average
numbers but in excess of past three years; excessive fall and
spring rains probably favorable."

CLOVER APHIS (Anuraphis bakeri Cowan)

Oregon ' L. P. Rockwood (June 11) "These aphids are now very thick on
roadside plants and along borders of small fields about Forest
Grove, They are very scattering in the clover fields but with
favorable weather may cause damage to the seed crop in July and
August."

A, L. Lovett (June 17). "Increasing in numbers, probably aver-

age number now present in northern Willamette Valley."

CLOVER TYCHIUS (Tychius picirostris Fab.)

New York J, D» Detwiler (May 28). "Beetles fairly abundant in Ithaca, de-

stroying the anthers of flowers. They are now laying eggs."

CORN

STALK BORER (Papaipema nitela Guen.) •

Nebraska M. H. Swenk (June 11), "First reports of injury to young corn
by the stalk borer were received today."

CORN EARWORM ( Chloridea obsoleta Fab.)

Virginia K. M. King (May 28), "Eggs found on early corn on this date.

Were the first found this year, near Charlottesville. First
adult captured on June 2."

Florida Jeff Chaff in (June 20). "More abundant than usual throughout

the State; frcm 10 to 25 per cent of the crop has been damaged.

During the past month many reports of serious damage have been

received."
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J. W. McColloch (June 21). "Usually the first brood of corn

eai-worm/^carcely noticed in field corn. This Jie^ar, however,

both eggs and larvae have been exceptionally abundant,"

ARMY WORM ( Cirphis unipuncta Haw.)

W^ P. Flint (June 20) • "Larvae have been abundant in rank wheat
fields and in a few cases have migrated out tftf fields of corn.

Poisoned bran without fruit has been very effective."

A. C, Burrill (June 3)* "Usual local epidemic near Carrolton.
About 50 per cent of crop damaged."

TV/ELVE- SPOTTED CUCUJffiER BEETLE (Piabrotica 12- punctata Oliv.)

S. E. McClendon (April-^20). "Distribution wide in Berkeley
County. Some entire crops destroyed."

S, C. Stribling (May 13). "Practically all over Cherokee
County considerable damage has been done to early corn."

R. H. Lemon (May 13). "Locally destructive in Fairfield County."

WIREV/ORMS ( Agriotes mancus Say et al.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants report that 25 per cent of a corn

stand has been killed at Danby in Tompkins County. This field

was in oats and barley in 1918 - xii ::Oc.iows in 1919 .-.u.i 1920 -

and planted to corn this springj as u<^nj as 17 wxreworms were
fotind in some hills. An entire stand on a quarter of an acre was

killed out at Courtland; three or four acres had 25 per cent of

the stem injured; field v»ras in meadow last year. In both places
the wireworm concerned was Agriotes mancus .

E. L. Dillon (June 17). "Farmers at Waverly report loss of corn
stand planted in sod groun5|» Wirewoims eating out the kernfels

in some cases. We found this to be true after the corn had
sprouted. Replanting was necessary in several cases."

Franklin Sherman (May) . "Correspondence indicates more injury
than usual to corn, especially on lowlands."

MAIZE BILLBUG (Sphenophorus maidis C'"-itt.)

Lsonard Haseaan (June 3). "IjIgssts. Burrxll and Winkler report

very ser-ious injury in Missouri River bottoms near sloughs, etc.<.

In Carrcll Canty 98 pe.' ce:.^ cl :he crop is infested. Every plan

^lov/ing faedu.ng perf orcviori-. cf ':hese insects, sometimes combined

wibh Vae v/ork of Diabrotioa 12-- punctata . A large species like _S.

rQbu3:u-; ^.u color but twice c.s I'.o:.^ v/as also present. Also receiv

rspcr';^ of '^cziage from Perry County.
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PALE- STRIPED FLEA-BEETLE (Svstena blanda Melsh.)

Indiana J. J, Davis (June 15). "Flea-beetles appeared in unusual
abundance this year, damaging corn. The insect responsible in

the southwestern section, south of Terre Haute, is a small black

species, while the species responsible for the damage in v/est-

central Indiana is a pale striped flea- beetle, probably Systeiia

blanda »"

BRASSY FLEA-BEETLE (Chaetocnema pulicaria Melsh,)

Indiana E, E, Stimson, county agent, reports this insect as doing damage
to corn in Orange County. Specimen sent to J. J. Davis for iden-
tification.

BROWN COLASPIS ( Colaspis brunnea Fab.)

Illinois W, P. Flint (June 19). "Two fields of corn in the western part

of the State, both in clover in 1920, were severely damaged.
Larvae full grown by June 7."

CORN ROOT-APHIS (Anuraphis maidi-radio is Forbes)

Missouri A. C. Burrill (June 7). "Insect extremely scarce at Shelbyville.
Complaints of root aphis found t o be erroneous."

CORN LEAF-APHIS ( Aphis maidis Fitch)

Kansas J- W, McColloch (June 21) » "The corn leaf-aphis has made its

appearance in corn two weeks earlier than usual and is causing
considerable injury."

raiTE GRUBS (Phyllophaga spp.)

New York E. P- Felt (April 28). "June beetles were sv/arming in large nuni-

bers as early as the evening of April 28, according to report re-

ceived from Roy Latham, Orient, Suffolk County."

L, F. Strickland (June 1§) . "Very rare. No beetles observed in

Niagara County."

Illinois V/, P, Flint (June 20). "Reported from several localities in

northern part of the State, but no general outbreak."

Iowa H. E. Jaques (letter June 25 to W,R-Walton). "White grubs seem to

be unusually abundant in our part (southern) of the State and coia-

siderable complaint is being made."

Wisconsin S. B. Fracker. "Fond du Lac and southv;est to Grant County have

more of this insect than in 1919 and 1920, but less than in 1912-

15-18. About as much damage on sod land as was expected. A few

reports received from northern Counties."
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Missouri A, C. Burrill (May 17). "A heavy flight of this insect took
place ort this date, east of Fredericktown. (June 7), First
reported from Shelbyville on this date. Two or three more
flights of June beetles have occurred since last report."

GRASSHOPPERS (Acridiidae)

New York L. C, Tyler (June 4). "Melanoplus atlanis or M« femurrubrum
appearing in great numbers at Alabama on muck land. They are
all immature."

Illinois W. P, Flint (June 19) • "Young grasshoppers abundant locally in
a few areas over the southern two-thirds of the State. No genr

eral outbreak is expected*"

Iowa F» A, Fenton. "I have just returned from the southwestern part

of the State in Mills County and find that grasshoppers there
are more numerous than ever before and are doing quite a bit of
damage. Whether or not this is the beginning of a more or less
extensive outbreak I am not certain. The species concerned is
the two striped grasshopper."

Wisconsin H. F. Wilson (June 20). "Grasshoppers are appearing in great
numbers throughout the northern and northeastern portions of

the State. We are trying to organize our growers in a poison
campaign and hoping to prevent any serious damage."

S. B. Fracker (June 24). "The worst outbreak since 1890 is under
"way in northern Wisconsin north of Barron, Stevens Point, and

Green Bay, Blister beetle, Epicauta cinerea , becoming numerous,
also a bacterial disease has been found. Poisoned bait is being
used by the ton in Door, Florence, and Shawano Counties, and work
is beginning in Forest, Price, and Portage Counties*"

Minnesota Stewart Lockwood (May 24). "I have just returned from a tip
to Minnesota. We found a large quantity of grasshopper eggs

in the extreme northwestern corner, namely Kittson County.

Here the grasshopper eggs range SO to 50 pods to the square

foot; in some localities egg parasites were noticed fairly abun-

dant, but not in large enough numbers to help much for this year*

Grasshoppers were first noticed hatching May 11."

South A. L. Ford (May 16). "Along White River bottoms grasshopper
Dakota eggs are very numerous; these have passed the winter in sound

condition; an outbreak is practically assured for this local-
ity. Eggs are confined to the bottoms. Blister beetles are

atandant ."

H. C- Severin (May 23). "Grasshoppers have hatched in large

numbers in Tripp County.*'
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NehraskQ. M, H, Swenk (June 15). "Grasshoppers were hatching out in

southern Nebraska during the last two weeks in May, and injury-

began to be noticed by the second week in June. Rather larger

numbers than usual are reported from Otoe, Clay, and Fair Coun-
ties. The grasshoppers hatched out very irregularly in south-

eastern Nebraska this spring, there being very few of them in

some places where they were abundant last fall, while in other
places where they were no more abundant last ^"Q-ll they have

hatched out in considerable numbers."

Oregon A. L. Lovett (June 17). "Outbreaks of Camnula pellucida are

reported from Lake, Klamath, Crook, and Deschutes Counties.
Eggs hatching May 5 to 20 » Organized community poisoning cam-

paign in egg beds has been successful. Lake County drive was
completed by June 9»"
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FRUIT II' SECTS

APPLS

GRSEN APPLE iiPHIS (Aphis j^pmi DeG. )

New York* G. R. GroslDy and assistants (June 18) report this insect as

dane;erously abundant in Orleans Gotmty and in much smaller'

niJi-ibers tlian -usual in Ulster, Chautauqua, Albany! Onondaga,

Genesee and rliagsra Coimties, Has appeared in considerable

numbers in several young apple orchards in Columbia County*

P. J, Parrott (June 22 )• "Berious outbreak on nursery stock

at Geneva, One firm has forty men dipping tlie infested

tips."

Vfest Virginia T. D. G«ay (April 21). "Quite numerous in Tyler County,

apparently being very badly infested with parasitic fungus."

O]iio

Indiana

Oregon

H. A, Gossard (June 23). "The green apple aphis threatened

much damage a few weeks ago, but syrphus flies, lady bugs,

and other natural Euemies seem to lia.ve the upper hand with
these insects at the present time and V7e do not anticipate
disastrous da.mage anywhere."

Jo J« Davis (June 15). "The green apple aphis is one of the

species most commonly brought to the attention of this office
and v/hich v/ill be a serious pest this year from indications
during the ls.st half of Ma3''."

A. L. lovett (June 17). "Hood Biver and Williamette Valley
below the average. Ivlaterially decreased lately, due to

^fjfijjlfelli^^ sii^ JiCS^^As* At Hilton (Hopson) outbreak is

aDout avorage."

APPLE-Gain-T APHIS (Bhcralosi-Qhrin -jrunifoliae Pitch)

I'few York C. E. Crosby and assistaiits. ''Was quite numerous earlier in
the season but has now left the apples in Chautauqua County.
Also reported as "^.'•ory scarce in Genesee, ITiagara and Orleans
Counties."
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RCSY APPLE APHIS (Aniirapilais rosens Balcer)

Massachusetts R, A, 7an Meter (June 17), "A severe infestation of this

insect occurred last year in Plyraontli Comity. Have not
observed it tliis j^ear. Very fev; apMds of any kind are
present in the orchards."

Hew York C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as more
abundant than usual in V/ayne County, v/here it is appearing
in threatening numbers. Also seriously abundr.nt in Gene-
see, Ulster, and Chautaucua Counties. Reported as doin^
sli.j:ht damage in Gnondr.sa, Niagara, Columbia, Albany, and
Orleans Counties.

Delaware

Ohio

Indiana

Oregon

J. F. Adams (May 19), "ITuch more abundant in May than in

April, Ladybirds were very active in April but not so Evi-
dent in May. By June 2 they became numerous eno-ugh to in-
fest about one per cent of the tips."

E. A. Gossord (June 23). "Rosy apple aphis has been fourji

quite abundant in a fev/ orclia.rds."

J. J. Davis (June 15), "The ros^'- apple aphis is one of the

species most commonly brou^ght to the attention of this of-

fice. V/ill probably be a seriOLis pest this j^ear from indi-

cations duriitig the last half of May."

A. L. Lovett (June 170» "Southern Oregon; AveragS, danaase

slight, most injury to fruit on interior of trees, Willian>-

ette Valley; Slightly below the average, Baldwins show par-
ticularly serious inj-ory, mostly on the northwestern side
of trees, probable damage 5 to 15 per cent. Hood Riv^r:
Injury on unsprayed trees 20 per cent- Milton (Hopson):
Worse than usual, injury about 10 per cent. Potaid apliids

had practically left the appies on June 14 in all sections-"

WOOLLY APPLE APHIS (Eriosoca lanlgerum Hausm.

)

Hew York C, R. Crosby and assistants. "Occasional light infestations
in Orleans, Niagara, Chautauqua, Ulster, Genesee, Albany,
and Columbia Counties."

Indiana J. J. Davis (June 15), "The \7oolly apple aphis is one of

the species most commonly bror.ght to the attention of this
office and which will be a serious pest this year from indi-
cations during the last lia.li of 'y«
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Missoiiri

Oregon

L. H?.seman. "^his 3-grx-^ for the first time this louse

has attacked elra tree truilks, as a typical v/oolly aphis
as on the apple s« At present apple tv/i^s end patches on

the trunks are -vvhite with these lice, which are verj'- abun-
dant about ColtunlDia, Peculiar ani?. Kansas City."

A. L. Lovett (June 17). "Southern Ore^^on: About average

abundance, incrcasinf^ on the branches, no serious injury,

Hilton (Hopson): Seriously abunc'.ant, v/orst outbreak since
1918."

CODLH^G I.10TH ( Garpoca-Qsa pomonclla L. )

LTew York L, F. Strickland (June 11). "Eg^s found early in the v;cek

of June 6 in Fia^^ara County, This is the earliest record

for this county since 1912, Only a few eggs were found,
however, and no fresh ones liave been observed since."

Indiana

Illinois

C, R. Crosby and assistants report this insect a.s in normal
and subnorinal numbers in Columbia, Ulster, Orleans, and
Chautauqua Counties, Eggs v>rere just beginning to h-atch on

June 15 in Orleans County and eggs were first observed on
June 7 in Chautaxiqua County,

J. J. Davis [JxQiQ 15). "The codling inoth docs not seem to

be as abundant as usur-.l. The first larvae of the second
generation began spinning cocoons within the past day or so

at Lafayette •"

,V/. P. Flint (Juno 30)* "About 95 per cent of the fruit crop
was destroyed by the late frosts. Adults of the first brocd
of codling moth liave been very abundant. Sracrgcnce ceased
in Southern Illinois about June 7, In central Illinois a
few arc still emerging. Lan^ao were under bands in southern
Illinois on Jxmc 5 and in central Illinois on June 15,"

South Dakota

Oregon

H. G. Sever in (May 24). "iloths making their first appear-
ance at Broolcings today."

A. L. Lovett, "Hood River: Adults observed I.fey 14 (Childs);

about 33 per cent hang over as larvae. The first eggs ob-
served May 21. Medfofid: First larvae observed June 1,
Fungous disease present; of small importance however, Cor-
vallis: First eggs observed ITay 25; about 20 per cent hang
over as larvae; first eggs observed Jxme 4; first larvae
Juno 14. Extra cover spray probably due for the later
emerging moths."
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Nov/ York

New York

Oregon

New York

Nev/ York

RIBBED cocoon MAKER (B-acc-alatrix pomifoliella Glcm.

)

C. R. Crosty and assistants reported as occurrins: in very

sniall nrunbcrs in Albany, Onondaga, Ghautauq.ua, Qcnesee,

and Columbia Counties.

FRUIT TREE LEAF-ROLLSR (.Archips ar^T^n-ospiln \7alk» )

L. F, Strickland (June 18). "Twice as abujidant as usual in

Niagara County."
'

C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as rcry

abimdant and destriictivc in a large percentage of the or-

chards, being unusually destructive on nearly all varieties

of fruit in Orleans County, often being very plentiful in

some v/ell sprayed orchards. Larvae had- practically all pu-

erable/i

is more abundant than usual but doing no serious darca':;e in

Niagara County, where the moths were enierging on June- 11.

The insect has also been reported in about norrea.l number in

.Albany, Chautauqua, and Onondaga Counties and very scarce

in Ool-uinbia County.

A. L. Lovctt {June 17). "Hood River (Childs): Unusually
abundant and serious in recently invaded areas. Oil spray-
ing effective when intelligently done. Parasites very rare^

First pupa observed June 4."

CIGAR CASE-BEARER ( Goleophora fletcherella Fernald)

C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as occurring
in considerable numbers, especially in unsprayed orchards
in Onondaga,, 9rloans, and Genesee Co-unties and as not seri-
ous, though present, in Gliautauq.ua, Albany, and Columbia
Counties.

L. F. Strickland (June 18), "Present in normal numbers but
little damage being done in Niagara County."

PISTOL CASE-BEARER ( Coleophora mplivorclla Riley)

C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as very abim-
dant in old orchards and in poorly sprayed orcliards in Or-
leans County, as very abundant in Genesee County, and as •

rare this year in Ulster and Albany Counties, None were re-

ported from Chautauqua County.
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BUD MOTH ( Tmetocera ocellana Schif •

)

New YorS: C. P. Crosby and assistants report this insect as very
abtmdant and injurious in Albany, GenGsee, arii Orleans
Counties and as occurring in small numbers in Cnorxlasa,

Coluinbia, CIiautaujq.ua, and Ulster Counties, In the last
cozmty tliey pupated on May 24,

Lo F. StricldLand (Jimc 18). "Not as numerous as usual in
Niagara Coujity this year,"

Oregon A. L. Lovett (Juno 17), "Generally prevalent in western
Oregon, Abundance and injury average or slightly above."

GEEEIN FHUIT WOELI ( Xvlina antenna ta Walk.

)

ITgt; York C. R« Crosby and assistants report this irisect as in less

tlian normal numbers in Onondaga, Albany, Columbia, Orleans,

Genesee, Ulster and Niagara Counties. Present in about nor-

mal nxambcrs in Chautauqua County, v;herc they had pupated by
Juno 18. Injury quite common up to June 10 in Ulster Coxm-
ty.

MITE-MRKED TUSSOCK IICTE (Eemerocampa leuco stigma SSA).

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as present
in about normal numbers but not at all serious in Columbia,
Ulster, Orloans, Chaaitauqua , and Niagara Counties.

TENT CATERPILLAR (Ilalacosoma americana Fab.

)

Ne\7 York E. P. Felt (June 1). »'3/Ir» Roy Latham reports the apple tent

caterpillar about as abundant on wild cherry and apple in
Suffolk County as last year. Nearly all the nests are emp-

tied by insectivorous birds."

C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as more com-
mon tlian last year though still scarce in Tompkins County,
nearly all the larvae being killed by parasites; as quite
plentiful in Onondaga County; common but not abundant in
Ulster Goxmty; and a fov/ present in Genesee, Columbia, ard

Chautauqua Counties."

L. F, Strickland (Jxane 18). "No tents observed in Niagara
County."

South Carolina C. L, Ba:^ter (April). "This insect is quite widely distri-
buted about Beaufort. •'
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POBEST TSNT CATEKPILLAE (Malacosoma disstria Hlibn.

)

SoTith. Dakota H. C« Sever in (May 22,) » "Larvae about one-half to three-

quarters of an inch long at Brookings."

New York

Indiana

Wisconsin

Hew York

Forth Caro-
lina

SPRING CANKER\70H.l ( Paleacrita vernata Peck)

E, P. Felt, "lir, G. F, V/licaton and J. A, Thomson report
that the sprin'^' caniccrv/oriu hc.s seriously da.:rugcd a number
of imsprayed orchards in Ontario Govaity. Most of the insects
had pupated by I.Iay 31. Some poorly sprayed orchards v/cre de-
foliated in the town of Penfield, Monroe County, on June 2,"

C, R, Crosby and assistants report this insect as continuing
its destructive worl: and doing more damage than last jrear in

Genesee County; denuding the loaves in several trees in
Erie County; at least a hundred trees completely defoliated
in Genesee Gount3'-; tv/o oiitbreaks earlier in the month in
Niagara CoTaity; abundant in uncared for orclir.rds in the

Southern part of Orleans County; and very scarce in Ononda-
ga County,

J. Jo Davis {JvxLC 15), "Spring canIcer\7orras (?) have been'

reported from ivjmy sections of the State and reports indi-
cate the worst infestation and the greatest damage in sever-
al years,"

H. P. Wilson (Jane 4), "Nearly every tree is being stripped
in Southern Wisconsin, the crop for this year being rained.
Infestations especially serious in Dane, Washington, Juneau,
and Waukesha Counties,"

(June 20), "Causing a tremendous amount of damage throughout
the southern and westena portions of the State,"

S. 2^. Frackcr (June 15), "llorc conraon than cvery before*
Complete defoliation of from 50 to 75 per cent of the orchards
in several counties, extending from ^iadison to Green Bay and
eastv/ard, DaiTiag-e completed by June 15,"

FALL CAMvERWOHjI (AlsopMla pomotaria Har,)

L. F, Strickland (Fiay 24), "Canlccrworras were attacking
apple and pear at Rockport, Niagara County, being more abun-
dant tlian last year,"

Franlclin Sherman (I.fcy 29), "Fall cankerv/orm reported as be-
ing now evident in certain of ; our mountain areas. This v/ill

be the fifth conseciitivo yorr of those attacks,"
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Wisconsin S. S. Prackcr (Juno 15). "Associated with the spring
c5.nkcrv;orm in a serious oufbrcr.l', oictcnding from I'iadison to

Green Bay and cr.stvr.rd, Ooraplcto defoliation of from 50 to

75 per cent of the orchr.rds in scvcrr.l counties. Damage
about ended by June 15,"

APPLE EED BUG (Hoterocordvlus rnalinus Rout,

)

Ifassachusctts H, T. Fornr.ld (June 23), "The red bug has been more abun-
dant aroujid Amherst' this year than usual. Adults arc now
appearing,"

R. A, Van Iletor (June 17). "Present in eastern part of the
State but less numerous now than last month."

»

New York G. R. Crosby and assistants, "This insect is becoming very
scarce. Reports of occasional specimens bci2:g received from
Columbia and Onondaga Counties.-

PALSB -VPPIS FED BUG (Lv^idea mcT.^J^y: Rcut.

)

Oonnocticut H. P. Zappo (Juno 24). "Less numerous about ITev; Haven and
nilford than in 1920."

New York C» R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as causing
considerable injury in orclia.rds v;herc they were plentifiil

last year ard craite generally distributed throtighout Orleans
County, I'.r.ny being in the adult stage June 18. liorc numer-
ous thr.n last year in Chr.utauqua County, the nymphs being in
the last instar on Jujic 18, Pairly abujadant in Genesee, On-
ondaga, Albany, Columbia, and Ulster Counties, adults first
observed June 6 in the last county, Nymphs nearly mature in

V/ajTne County on May 28. Injury bogiimiiy^ xo show up on the

fruit, and nymphs being in the f oiirth and fifth insta<rs on
Ilr.y 30 in Ulst^.r Coujity.

L. F. Strickland {Junu 18).
usual in Niagara County."

"About twice as nuiKcrous as

Ohio

Indiana

H, A. Gossard (Juno 23). "False apple red bug ha.s occasion- •'

cd notrble damage in orchards about v7oostcr even where nico-
tine sulphate ws included in the first codling moth spray,"

P. N. V/allace (Ilay 5). "Apple rod bug foiind at M-uncie May
5. This is the secord record of tliis insect for Indiana,
The other record is tlx-.t made by' Baldwin at Goshen in 1916,"
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Dela\7aro

New York

APPLE LEAPHOPPER (Enroacca mail LeB.

)

J. F. Adams (Ifey), "This insect is moro ntuncraus than
usiial about Brid^^eville, v/here 80 per cent of the leaves

were found to "be infested. At Nevyark this insect is do-

infj very sli^-^^ht dcm?..":e as compared v/ith tlr. t in tlD soutlip

em part of the State,"

ROSE LK'iFHOP?SR ( Emroa rosae L.)

C, R. Crosby and assistants. "Causing considerable foli-
age injury in yoim^;^ orchards in Orleans County. Present in

considerable numbers and doin^' a g'ood bit of ds'-oage in Onon-

daga County, First brood lias been heavy and is already do-
ing considerable darna^ge in Niagara Countj^. This insect
seems to be on the increase."

Pennsylvania

New York

Nev; York

Nevv York

Bmpoa tml00102? Fitch

J. R. E^er (June 14)^ "Adults obtained at Gerard today,"

BUFFALO TRDE-HOPFER (Corcsa bp.t51tlg7g^>a*^

)

C. R, Crosby and assistants. "Inji.ury to some e::tcnt in
most young plantings in Orleans Coinaty. Generally present
but not at all serious in Albany, Genesee, CiTautauqua and
Ulster Counties* First adult observed on Jime 16 in Ulster
County,"

SAN JOSE SCALE (Aspidiotas perniciosus Corns took)

E, P. Felt (Juno 3). "San Jose scale lia.s been about elimi-
nated from Highland rark by v/intor spraying. Plants badly
affected fifteen years ago lia.ve completely recovered. It

is not considered as difficult to control at Lochester as

the oyster-shell scale,"

Crosby and assistants, "Becoming more abundant even in or-
chards well taken care of in Genesee County; very prevalent
in some sections of Orleans County. The young of the first
brood crav/ling on Jujic 18 in Niagara County, v/hcre the in-
sect is four times as abundant as last year. On the in-
crease in ilbany County. Slight infestations ixi Onondaga,
Chautauqua, and Ulster Counties."

OYSTER-SHELL SCALE ( Lepidosa-phes ulmi L.

)

E. P. Pelt (2&y 27). "R, E, Horsey reports this insect
from Ilonroc County, v;heru the young emerged early, and spray-
ing is now under way."
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Soul^li Dalcota

New York

Hew York i-

Hew York

Fe\? York

Kew York

ITew York

New York

C. R» Crosby and assistants. "Becoming more abundant even
in well cared for orchards in Genesee CoLinty. Quite f^enex-

ally present in Ulster, Coluinbia, Onondaga, Albany, Orleans,
and Niagara Counties.

"

H. G. Sever in {?Ia.y 24). "E^ss are hatclaing at Brookings
today."

SCURFY SCALE ( GhiOT)OSBl.e fnffura Fitch.)

C. R, Crosb37' and assistants report finding a few of these
insects in Orleans Coimty*

APPLE MGGOT ( RJia.^oletis pomopel.la V.alsli)

C. R. Crosb3?- and assistants report tli^t this insect ha.s

never been a pest in Cliautaucua County but tint c^uite a few
of the flies wei-o observed in Albany Co^mty.

ROUimHEADBD APPLE-TREE BOP.ER ( Saioerda Candida Fab. )

C, R, Crosby and assistants, "Poimd this insect quite abu2i-|

dant in Albany and \/ayne Counties; adults were observed in
the latter county on June 18, ' Found a fe\/ in a young or-
chard in Orleans Coonty."

L, P. Strickland (June 18). "A scattered, light .infesta-

tion observed in Niagara Corjity."

PLAT-HEADER APPLE-{?REE BCBiLR (Cl)r-sobothris femorata Fab. )j

G. R. Crosby and assistants re-;ort this insect as very
abundant in Albany and. Colujnbia Counties* quite coramon in
Ulster County, and a scattered light infestation in Niagara
County.

APPLE FIEA-VZEEVIL ( Orchestes mllicornis Say*

)

D. D, V7ard {1-la.y 5). "Several adult specimens foimd on an
apple at Onondaga."

SNOWY TREE CRICKET t Oecanthus niveus 'DeUr, ]

L, F. Strickland (Juiie 18). "Just beginnir.g to appear."

RED SPIDER ( Tetranvchus citri McC-regor

)

C. R. Crosbjr and assietants r-^port this insect ..s very
almndant in old orclur-rds in Orleans Gountj- and c^uite scarc©|
in Chautauqua and Ulster Counties. Tlioy appeared early in
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Few York

tlie season in orclnrds on lifi'ht soils in Coluiiibia Coimty.

L. P. Striclcland (June 18), "Just bGerinnin^* to appear on

apple, Sli;'>ht infestations airocar on prune. Much bclov;

normal nuinTDcrs in Fiagara Gornty."

Para te trc.nvchus pil osus Can. & Panz,

0. R. Orosbj'' and assistants report this insect as atitindant

in iT!a:x7 orclxirds in Colunibia Comty. Also found in Albany
and Onondaga Counties. Tliore is a possibility tliat several
of the Uev/ Yorlc-gtate notes on Tetranvclms citri in reality
refer to this insect.

PEAR

PEAE THRIPS ( laeniothrj-.js inconseo.uens Usel)

Ne\7 York G. B. Smith (3:une 18) reports this insect as being present
in greater nuinbcrs tlia.n last year in Orleans County, but not
plentiful and not injurious«

J. B. Palmer (June 18), "Very abundant in Ulster County,
Dise.ppeared about J-mc 6,"

L. F, Strickland (June 18). "Only one instance of icliage
and blossom injur^^ noticed in ITiagara County."

E, P. Felt (Hay SI), ":ir, Hc.ughej'' reports pear thrips are
about 50 per cent more abundant in Niagara County, though
only a minor percentage ex the crop is damaged,"

PEAR PSYLLA ( Psvlla -^vricola Poerst, )

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as e::tremely

abvindant in Orleans, Genesee, Columbia, Genesee, Ulster, ard
Onondaga Counties. By ila.y £8 adults were out in Columbia,
Genesee, Orleans, V/ayne, and Onondaga Counties. JBy Jime 11
secorii-brood n^rmpias were appearing abundantly in Ulster
CoTa^ty and by June 18 they were nivnorous in V/ayne, Orleans,
and Genesee Counties, In the more scricusljr infested re-^ions

an emergency spray is being applied for the control of the

second-brood nymphs*
brood

L, P. Strickland (Ifey 28). "Pirsijj/of nymphs have for the
most part become adults in ITiagara County, (Jvme 11).
Second brood of nymphs beginning to appear, with a vast num-
ber of eggs still being deposited. (June 18)^ About three-
foxirths of the second-brood eggs have hatehed* Severe infes-
tation g-eneral over entire county,"
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net; York

C(5!eeaattie*t

PEAR-LEAP BLIS2FR IIITE (Erloply/es p.yri Pp;st.)

G. R, Crosby and assistants report this insect as very
abundant on "unsprayed trees in Nassau, Ulster, and Orleans
Counties. Also reported from Chautauqua, GcnescD, Ononda-
£:a, and Wayne Coimtics.

W» E. Britton {Jxmc 23), "Seemin^^ly more abundant than'

average year. Localities, Guilford, Meriden, Stratford,
and North Woodstock*

Ore.<?on A. L. LovGtt (June 17), "Prevalent, slightly worse than
average and more serious tloan earlier in season. Hood
River (Childs): On apple quite general in higher alti-
tudes,"

PEAR AKD CHERRY SLUG (Caliroa cerasi L. )

Nev/ York

Indiana

New York

New York

New York

California

C. R, Crosby ard. assistants report a single outbreak of

this insect in Coliimbia County.

H. F. Dietz. "Indications are at present ti-nt the pear
slug will be a serious pest this coming summer,"

PEAR MIDGE ( Oontarinia pvrivora Riley

)

G, R, Crosby and assistants report serious infestation on
Lawrence, Bosc, and Clap varieties of pears in Genesee
County. The worst infestation in yea.rs. In Ulster Go-unty

10 per cent of the fruit h_ad been destroyed by Hay 30 and
considerable injury was noticed at Ravena, Albany County.

QUINCE GURGL^IO ( Conotrachclus c?ataegi Walsh)

J. B. Palmer (ilay 12), "First beetle of the seascn found
on this date. (liay SO),- beetles still present in small
numbers on trees but no '.injury to fruit observed as yet in

Ulster County."

/
Ly^s conimunis Knight

L. P. Strickland (June 18), "Unusually scarce in Niagara
County."

G. R. Crosby and a ssista.nts. "Destructive in a few orchard

in Orleans County, Reported in small numbers from Onondaga
Genesee, and Columbia Counties."

BAKER'S LEALYBUG ( Pscudococcus bakcri Essig)

T. P. Urbahns {ilr.y 14 } Sacramento: "The presence of this

species upon fruit is very object iona-blc,"
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CALIPOBNIA EEAR SAV/PLY ( Gymiionvchns cg-lifornicus Ilarlatt)

A. L. Lovett (Jvaac 17). "Ilore abundant tl-sn avorasc L?.r-

vr.e np-ttire on Jtuic 12; foliage attecked but no serious in-
jury, WilliaJiiette Valley; eg^s hatching, Ifey 15. Larvae
of fair size liajr 22; average ahiindance*

Hoplia trifasciata Say

G. E, Crosby and assistants, "Doing considerable daange to
blossoms and leaves in one orchard," Locality, Barnards,
i.Ionroe County.

Q U I IT E

QUINCE CURCUIJO (Conotrachelus crataep:i 'JJalsh) ' '

Nev; York L, P. Strickland (Jujie 18). "Jast starting to make feeding
punctures in Niagara County,"

C, R. Crosby and assistants (Jtme 18) report that on3^ oc-
casional adults have been observed in Ulster Covnty and they
have not yet appeared in Chautauqua County.

FRUIT-TREE niiF-ROLLER (Archjios ar.'^vrospila V/alk.

)

L. F, Strickland (I.Iay 28), "Causing serious injui'y in a
large orchard in Niagara County, (June 11) The pups© have
been almost complctcljr destroyed by the parasite Pimijla sp»"

PEACH

C-PEEIT PEufiCE iuEIS (Myias persicae r^clz,)

New York G. E. Smith (May 38), ''Several orch^.-d^s infosted iaa Orletiis

Count3'', (JuTxe 18) Seriously m"u-Aerous in one orchard.-'

BLACK PaiGH APHIS ( Anura-phis -ersicae-nl^er Smith)

New York L. F. Strickland, (June 18). "Norfflally abundant in Niagara
Coxmty,"

Indiana J. J. Davis (June 15). "The black peach aphis is a common
species this spring*"

Mmm^xwi^mMfMiJsm^z Ia/j:^^ a&^1^5.^J^/TtX^.^^ •A.^^Jl^S&53tO:
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Washin^tor

,

9i C

New York

Indiana

M. H, Swenk (llay 5). "Black poach aphis was found in exces-
sive ahundr.nce in a peach orchard in Kuckolls Countj)- on
this dp.te, where it was killinr; the trees. This is th3
first instance of aUmdance rnd serious injury by this
aphis that we hv'.vc noted in this State. •'

S. J. Nev/comer (I.'Iay 21), "This species lias not been noted
before this year, but probably has been here for severr.l

years* as it is v/ell established in several orclaards in
Yakiita Coxinty. (Jfey 24) This insect lias destroyed nearly
100 per coiit of the crop in cases where no remedial measures
v/ero applied. It is nov/ leaving the peach trees and appear-
ing abundantly on ixnistard, cabbage, tomatoes, etc."

PEACH-TREE BOEER ( Ae^eria eiiitiosa Say)

C. R. Crosby and assistants {May 21), "A considerable num-
ber of borers v/ere found in one orchard in Orange Coimty.
(June 18) Very abundant in Kassau, Ulster, and Albany Coun-
ties, and also quite abundant in Orleans County. (June 24)
The borers are nov/ pupating in V/a3me County,"

L. P. Strickland (June 18) "Normally abimdant in Niagara
County."

J. J. Davis (June 15), "The peach-tree borer is abundant
everywhere in Indiana. Spring applications of paradichloro-
benzeno have given almost perfect control."

LESSER PEACH-TREE BORER (Ae^reria pic titles G. Sz' R. )

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as being num-
erous in Orleans, 'r/ayne, and Alba.ny Counties, especially in
brovm-rot cankers.

Oregon

PEACH TV/IG-BORER (Anarsia lineatella Zell. )

Aj, L. Lovett (June 17), "Generally prevalent in western
Oregon, iibundance and injury average or slightly above,"

SHOT-HOLE BORER ( Scolvtus ru/rulosus Ratz.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants report finding this insect q.uite

coimnon in sickly trees in V/ayne, and in a few cases in Colum-

bia and Orleans Counties, where the beetles Y;ere working on

trees injured by the severe winter*

L, F. Strickland (June 18). "Nonrally abundxint in Niagara

County."
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SAY'S BLISTER BEETLE ( Pomphopoe.q fayi Lee.)

P. J. Farrott {llay 28), "Found this insect injuring foliage
and fruit at Juni^5 »Cayuga , c.nc. Vfaterloo.

C. R. Crosby and assiatc.nts report tlr.t dtrrin'^: the last week
in ?53.y this insect was found doinf-; considerable darnaf^e to

youns fruits at \7illi?jriS0n and eoting leaves effected v;ith

peach leaf-curl at Covert,

ROSE-CHAFER ( I.lacrodactvlus subspinosus Tab.)

G. E, Smith (June 11), "Found in abundance in two peach or-
cha.rds and one apple orcliard doin;?^ serious injury to the
fruit in Orleans County."

TARNISHED PLAiTT-BUG ( Lvpvls pratens is L. )

L. F, Strickland (June 18), ''JDoin-'^ some injua-y to peaches
in Niagara County,"

G- II. Anderson (i.fey 19), "Locally abundant on young peach
trees in Chesterfield County."

New York

Ohio

Delav/are

CHERRY
CHERRY APHIS (Hvzus cerasi Fab»l

C. R. Crosby and assistants (I.iiy 20). "Some cherries badly
infested at Binghffir^tW^ i'^'^Y 28). Abundant in Orleans
County; by June 18, the Orleans County outbreak was pret-
ty well cleaned up by the ladybird larvae. Abundant in Ul-
ster Goujity on liay 30. Still numerous on June 18, on which
date they T\?erc reported as more abundant tiian last ye?.r in

Onondaga County. Severe outbreak in Columbia County.
{Jxmo 24) Fairly common in most cherry orchs.rds in V/ayne

County,"

L« F, Strickland (Jimc 16), "Three times as abundant as
normal in Niagara County."

H. A. Gossard (June 23), "The black cherry aphis has prob-
ably been more numerous tha.n any other aphid this year al-
though hardly a scourge anyi/here."

C. 0. Houghton (June 4), "This species is still very numer-
ous. Hxmdreds of larvae and pupae of Adalia bipunctata can
be found upon the infested trees. Have observed as niany as
13 pupae on a single leaf,"
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Indiana

Nevj York

Indiana

Oregon.

New York

Indiana

Nev/York

Nev; York

J. J. Davis (June 15). "The cherry aphis is a common spe-

cies this spring,"

GHERHY mC-GOT ( Kr.goletis cin-yulata Loev;)

C. R, Crosby and assistants report this species on Jime 18»

Flies becoming quite nxraeroas in Onondaga County, in small

ntunbers in Albany, and Orleans Gotinty. First flies observ-
ed in Onondaga County on June 10 and in Colujnbia County on

June 13."

PEAR AIJD CHERRY SLU& ( Galiroa cerasi L.

)

J. J. DaVis (June 15). "Cherry slcig lias been unusually
abundant, particularly in southern Indiana, where it v/as not

an uncommon sight in the past fen v/eeks to see large trees
v;ith the foliage coraplotely browned."

H. P. Diet2 (Juno 15). "Indications are at present tha.t the

cherry slug will be a serious pest this coming summer,"

A, L, Lovett (June 17). "Adults observed II?.y 23, Eggs llay

25, About average abundance at Corvallis,"

CHERRY-TREE TORTRIX (Cacoecia cerasivorina Fitch)

E. D. Merrill (June 2), "Present in unusual numbers in Erie
Coujfity."

H, F. Bietz (June 15), The cherry-tree tortrix was report-
ed from Vincennes damaging mamleb nursery stock."

ROSE-LKiP BEETLE (Hodcnota "uncticallis Say)«

E. L. Chase (June 13). "Injuring black cherries in Ulster
County."

ROSE-CKAFER Cfecrodactvlv-'.s slips idinosus Fab.

)

P. Rupert (June 11). "Doing considerable daniage on cherry
and to a less extent on apples in V/ayne Coimty."
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P L U II

liassaclmsetts

Connecticut

Now York

PLUl CURCULIO ( Conotrachelf.s nennplipr Herbst)

H. T. Perncld (May 31), "lir. L. Midgley reports that tlois

insect is far more nimerous than last year at Worcester,
This month has been characterized by more rain than usrial

and extremes of terapoi-aturo*"

XL E. Britton (June 23), "Seemingly more numerous than
usual at He\/ Haven, Milford, Winsted, and Weathersfield."

P. J. Farrott (Jfey 28). "Beetles beginning to puncture
young fruit at Geneva."

C. R. Crosby and assistants report that the beetles v«-ere

first observed in Orleans County on liay 20; by June 18 they
ha.d become numerous and destructive in a few orcliards in this

county. Very abvmdont and injurious in Albany County; seri-
ously abundant in Columbia County. In v7ayne County, by Jime

24, 50 per cent of the fruit hid beeii da.iH'^xd on one side of

an orcliard at Sodus, the side f-^'i'ic* infested being nearest
to Woodland. Also very numerous and destructive in Nassau,
Ulster, Orange, and Genesee Counties."

Delaware

V/cst

Virginia

North
Carolina

L. P, Striclvland. "First adult observed on May 24 in Niagara
County. By June 18, severely nuincrous in several orchards."

V/. H, Wellho^^so (I'lay 13), "Actively oq^ laying on young apri-

cot fruit in vicinity of cherry at Ithaca,"

P, Z, Hartzell (June 18), "Adults now laying 4ggs, but not
common in Chautauqua County."

f« t. Adams (April 26), "Prom 3 to 20 per cent of the ap-
ples about Bridgeville were found to be infested. Injury
more common in orchards surrounded by v;oodlots and more no-
ticeable in the dusted than in the sprayed tracts."

D. T. Gray (April 20), "Dama.ge to fruit of apples worse than
ever observed before in Itor shall and Tyler Countjes,"

E, G. Sheraood (June 2), "Heavy infestation; larva stage
developed on both plxu/is and cherries. Did not h-ave time to

make coujits, but I think at least 75 per cent of the fruit is

damaged at Parkorsburg, V/ood County."

Franklin Sherman (May 21). "Found first adult of the season
on Llarch 19, On Hay 21 also found an adult (not teneral)
apparently of hibernated generation. This indicates for this
year a seasonal range of overivinterod specimens of 64 days."
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Indiana

Missoiiri

Alatama

J» J, Davis (June 15)* "The piimi curculio attackirig apples,
etc*, is exceedinf'ily abundant, prrtly due no doubt to the
fr.ct that some of the orchardists failed to make their regu-
lar spray applications,"

Leonard Hasencan and assistants (Jujie 15) re::crt worst out-
breaks since 19C6, dari2a:^e ran^^'ing from very sli::iht to 100 per

cent; larvae are no\; leaving the apples and enterin;:' the

soil in rearing cages.

V/, B, Hinds [Jvaie 2). ^'Fliira curculio nov; starting second ,

brood attack in southern Alabama."
j

EUEOPEAN FRUIT LECANIUII (Lecanium corni Bouch6) ;

_ .!

New YorK: C. R. Crosby and assistants, report this insect dangerously
abundant around Medina,, Orleans County, with a slight infes'

tation in \/ayne County and Crenesee County, and scarce in Al
bany County,"

F, Z, Hartzell {J-ane 18). "l\Tot yet observed in Chautauc^ua

Coimty,»'

BROVifl.-! PLUI'I APHIS (Hysteroneura setariae Thomas

)

Indiana Jo J. Davis (June 15) • "The rusty brov/n plum aphid is one

of the spscies ;;-iost commoni]- broL:,ht to t>-e c t tention of

this office and which will ba a s^^rious pest this year

from indications during the last' Iialf of II?.y.''

Georgia Oo I, Sr^a-pp (llay 4). "Quite numerous on wild and. cultivated
plums this spring in Central C-eorgia, daimge running to as

high as 100 per cent of the foliage."

Missoujri Leonard Haseman (Juiie 2), "Correspondence from Overland,
Mound. City, and Crick", indicate that this insect is so abun-

dant as to check the grov/th of plujn trees. The fruit has al-

ready been destroj^-ed by freezing weather."

l/DSALY PLUM APHIS ( HT-lo:oterus arundinis FaT^J,

IJew YorS L. P. Strickland (Jujie 18). "Only one slight infestation
noted in Niagara County."

California T. D. Urbahns (May 4), "More abundant tl::a.n iisual in the

Sacramento Valley, and extremely destructive. Young trees
are also suffering by the destruction of foliage. Da:/age

estimated from one to 50 per cent in different orchzirds.

Natural enemies are becoming- abundant."
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BUD MOTH (Tmetocera oceliana Schif .

)

New Yorlv G. E. Smith (I.lay 26). "Observed injm-inc: pltu^is on two farms,

pliims "beinf: very near apple trees in Orleans County."

Per." tetrpnyc'ras tdHosus Can. & Fanz»

New York L. F. Strickland (21ay 28). -'Foliage 'becoming' infested in

Ma^ra County,"

R/. SPBERRI
RASPBERRY FRUIT-\70Rtl ( Bvturus unicolor Say)

New York J.. B. Palrnor (May 50). "Egps abundant, beetles rare in

Ulster Coimty. (Jllne 11) larvae are besinnin^ to be found.

(June 18) Beetles still present in late blossoms, larvae com-
mon, bvTt not as abundant as would be eiipected, Egf^s still
being laid on tiae green berries. First two pickings in an in-
fested pp. tela ai-e discouragingl^r small. Tlie berries are

crunibly, srii?.ll, misssliapen and given mm. an e:xeedingly in-
ferior appearance to the baskets. One grower pulled tlie

bushes out instead of liarvo sting the fruit. (June 25) Beetles
still to be found in small numbers."

H. D. Hammond (June 13). "Abundant in the northeastern part of
Orange County."

RASPBERRY SAV/FLY (Monophadnoides rubi Harris)

Nev/ York J. B. Palmer (June 18), "Larvae occasionally observed in Ulster
County."

F. Z, Hartzell (Jime 18). ='Co)Timon and injtirious in small
plantings in Chautauqua County."

Oregon A. L, Lovott (June 17). "Raspberry sawfly above the average
in abxmdance in V/estern Oregon, Lane County and northward.
Larvae appeared first of May. Loganberries and raspberries
generally attacked,"

STRIPED TREE CRICEET (Oecanthus ni.?ricornla V/alk.

)

Few York J. 3. PaLmer (June 18). ^''Bsf^ punctures OTjizasionally observed
in Ulster County,"

F. Z. Hartzell (June 18), "Not common in Chautauqua County.
Eggs are nov/ l-iatchin'-:."
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New York

Kew York

Oregon

Kew York

TV/0-SPOTTED OBEREA ( Oljerea binnculata Oliv.

)

H. \7. Fitcli (June 18). "A fov; observed on raspberries in
Albany County,"

MSPBEIQY SOOT-GALL (Diastrorhus tur^idus Bass .

)

M, D, Leonard (May 9), "Galls of this insoct vmre reooivod
from Tully."

SPITTLE IlvTSECTS (Oercopidae

)

A. L, Lovett (Jtme 17). "Samples of blighted loganberry
tips received from Iferion County. The cane above the point oj

attack \;as blighted and dead; reported as fairly prevalent
over a limited area,"

Vi/HITE GRUB ( Phvllophap-a tristis Fab,

)

J. B. Palmer (Ifey 17), "Reported from ?ferlboro, Ulster Co-un-

ty> as causing severe daiTip.gc to the foliage by the beetles
feeding dxiririg the night. As many as three to four of the

beetles could be found at the base of each hill in the top
inch of soil."

New York

BLACKBERRY
RED-JjECKED CAEE-BORER (A^rilus ruficollis Fab,

)

C. R« Crosby (Ifey 23), "Injury to blackberries reported
from Luzerne,"

Few York

Indiana

C U E H AH T

CUHEIAI.^T APHIS (Mvzus ribis L.)

P. J, Parrott (May 28). "I liavo seldom observed more conspiw
uous damage at Geneva."

L. F. Strickland (June 18), "Present in small numbers In Ni-

agara County,"

P, Z. H^-rtzell (June 18), "Bather common in Chautauqua Count,'

S« R. Crosby and assistants report this insect, as unusually
abundant and injurious in Orleans, Ulster, Genesee, and Al-
bany Counties,

J. J, Davis (June 15). "The cvirrant aphid lias been a common
species this year,"
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DIPORTED CURRANT WOSIvi ( Pteronideg. ribesi Scop»'^

New York G. R. Crosby and assistants rGi:ort this insect as quite abun-

dant and destructive in Albany, Ulster, Nassau, Orleans, and
Genesee Count ias."

P. Z. Hartzell (Jvrne 18), "Cojrjmon in Ghautauqxia County."

Nebraska Myron H, Sv/eiik (rfey 10). "Be;5an injuries about May 10 and

promised to be ciuitc injurious this spring."

NATIVE GU"RPa1^!T '70RI'! ( G-t/mnonvchus g-opendiculatus Harti,f?)

New York Fo S, Hartzell (June 18). "CoiTmon and destructive . in some

plantinp:s in Cliautauq.ua County."

CURRANT STSI-GIRDLER ( Janus inte.^-er Norton)

Nev/ York J. B, Palmer (June 18), "Observed in srrall numbers in sev-

eral plantings in Ulster Comity,

D. V. Rivenburg (June 18), "Some observed in Colujnbia Coun-
ty*"

FOUR-LINED LE^>P-BUG ( Poeciloca-Qsus lineatus Fab. )

New York C. R, Crosby and assistants report this insect as being fair-
ly numerous in Orleans, Ulster, Tompkins and V&yne Counties,

F. Z. Hartzell (June IS). "Plcntiftil in a few plantings in
Orleans County,"

CURRANT BORER ( Sesia tipuliformis Clerck)
New York G-, E, Smith 'June 18). "?lentiful in a few plantings in Orleans

Co." ELDERBERRY'
FOUR-LINED PIANT-BUG ( Poecilocapsus lineatus Fab.)

Indiana H. F, Dietz (June 15), "The four-lined plant-bug v;as foiind

ab-undant in the vicinity of Bacon's Sv/amp doing its clia.racter-

istic damage to various weeds, such as burdock and elderberr^r.
So far no reports of its damage to currants or liardy peren-
nials have been received bjr this office."

Louisiana.

P E A N

PiiLL VffiBWOHBJ ( Hvphantria cunea Drury)

J, C. Bridv/ell (June 20), "Pecan orclia.rds between Eaton
Rouge and New Orleans wore noticed as being entirely skeleton-
ized by this insect. Similar darae.ge also noted to v/illov;3,''
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G B A P E

GBAEE PLlXfE MOTH ( Osryptilus periscelidactvl-gs Fitch)

New York G, R. Crosby and assistants report the larvae as injuring
grapes to a slip;ht e:i:tent at Itlia.ca; doing considerable
danvige in 15ay in many vineyards in Ulster County; present
in small numbers in Columbia, Grange and Niagara Counties."

P. Z. Hartzell. "Have not observed this insect this year in

Chautauqua County."

Dela\7are C. 0« Houghton (Jvine 1). "About as nuirerous as usual at

Ne\7arlc."

EIGHT-SPOTTED FOEDSTER (Alvnia octoiTg.culata Fab.

)

new York E, R. Bird (itay 31), "Captured a moth at Pond£i."

Delaware C. 0. Ho'jghton (June 5). "Observed thio insect ovipositing
at 2 p, m, in bright sunshine. Eggs \7ere apparently laid on
the vine, not on the leaves. Observation made at Newark."

GRAPE-BERRY ?'ICTH ( Polvchjosis viteana Clem.

)

New York P, 2, Hartzell (June 18). "Larvae now working in the grape
clusters in Chautauq-oa County. Usually scarce in this county.

GRAPE LEAFHOPPER (Erytlironeura come s Say)

New York C, R. Crosby and assistants (June 14) report that nymphs
were first observed in Ulster County, {June 18) Heavy infes-

tation in Colum.bia Coi;inty in which county the adults were
very numerous on May 28, Adults also nujuerous in Orange Coun-
ty on this date,

F. Z. Hartzell (June 16), "Rather scarce in eastern part of
Cliautauqua Gotmty, but coitraon in the western part. Nymphs
and adults both present."

L, F. Strickland (liay 28), "Of minor importance this jezic in,

Niagara County. (June 18) About half as abundant as usual;
the v/orst infested leaves having only from 10 to 15 hoppers on
each."

Ohio G, A, Rimner (J.fey). "Grape leafhoppers unusua.lly abundant in
all sections of the northern Ohio grape belt. The emergence
from hibernation comiTienced during the \7arm weather of I.ia.rch,

The weather was unusually mild,"

Nebraska M. H. Sv/enk (June 15), "Grape leafhoppers put in an appear-
ance abimdantly early in June in some localities in the St^t: "



ROSE-CHAFER ( IJaorodactvlus s'abs ;:>inosus Fab.

)

Massachusetts H. 5). Pornalcl {J\me 23)* -Rose-chafers are unus'ua.lly abun-

dant and are doing some ihjury to JO^mp^ fruit trees, small

fruits, i<:r£pes, and roses. =•

R. A. Van Meter, ''DoiiTP; considerable damage in some sectidaaa

in the eastern part of the State."

E, R, Farrar (June 1^}. "Abundance about as usual in South
Lincoln."

Connecticut

iTew Yorlc

Ohio

Indiana

M. Po Zappe (June 24), "Practically the entire crop of

grapes ruined in a four-acre vineyard at Hairden,"

C. E. Crosby and assistants report this insect as serious in

a fev; vine3rards in Ulster, ITassau, Colujubia, Clinton, and
Onondaga, Counties, as quite scarce in Chautauqtia County,
and not observed in I'iagara County.

H, A. Gossard (June 23), "The rose beetle has been more
abundant this ser.son than last, V/e iiave probably received
more inquiries about it this season than for si::r or seven
years past,"

J. Jo Davis (June 15), "The rose beetle has been unusually
abundc.nt and has been reported from places in the south-
western end. of the State (Evansvillc) to the e^ctreme north-
eastern end (Angola), It was reported damaging grape and
com, also a report of death of yoxoig chickens from eating
these beetles."

( Pidia vitioida 'Talsh)

New York I>, V. Rivenburg (June 18), "Present to a slight extent in
Columbia County.''

New York

F, Z. Hartzell (Jxino 18). "Indications are tloat we vail have
a serious infestation of this insect in Chautauqua County.
Adults began to emerge June 16."

GRAPE FLEA-3EETLE (yAltica chalvbea Illig, )

F, Z. Hartzell (Jrme 18). "Very scarce in Cliautauciua County.
Larvae are now on the leaves, Ko reports of injury this
season*

Indiana H. F, Dietz (Juno 15). "One insect which was abundant last
year but v/hich seems to be on the decline this year is the
grapevine flea-beetle. Last year fluring the month of May's
large number of calls regarding this insect v/era received,
but this past month only a dozen inquiries have been i.Ede,

Field inspections during the month Jmvc also failed to show
this insect as abvmdr.nt as it was las-t vear,"
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POUE-LIARKED LE/iF«B3ETLE ( Crypt oceplialus 4~maculatua Say)

New York J. B. Palmer (June 7). "One adult collected on Concord grapes
at Milton,"

GRAPEVIl^E APHIS (Macros iph.-am illinoisensis Shim.)

V/est D. H. Questr.l (Jime 1), "Observed attacking grapes in Rome
Virginia County,"

Indiana J. J. Davis (June 15). "The grape aphis is one of the species
most coran^only broiight to the attention of this office and
which will be a serious pest this year from indications dur-
ing the last half of May."

GRAPE BLOSSai MIDGE (Gontarinia .iolmsoni Sling.

)

Nev/ York B. V. Rivenburg (June 18). "Scattering infestation in Colum--
bia County,"

L, F. Strickland (Jmie 18). "Scarce in Niagara County."

F. Z. Hartzell (June 18). "A fev; observed; larvae have now
gone into soil. Host grapes have blossomed by this time.

SN0\7Y TREE CRICKET ( Oecanthus niveus DeG. )

New York F. 2. Hartzell (June 18), "Eggs found occasionally on grape
leaves in Chautauqua County."

Florida

C I T R U S

CITRUS DffiALYBUG ( Pseudococous citri Risso)>

Jeff Chaffin (June 6), "Much more abundant ti:ian usual at
Orlando. 5 per cent of the mealybugs were destroyed by
Laetilia coccidivora . Owingto dry spring (June 8) mealybugs
are doing a large amount of damage throughout the citrus

belt. Complaints are coming in every day from all over the

citrus sections.

Wilmon Newell (June 20). "Much more abundant than usual at Ii

Wales; 5 per cent of the mealybugs v/ore destroyed by
Laetilia coccidivora.
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SOUTHERN FIELD-CROP INSECTS

COTTON

COTTON BOLL Y/EEVIL (Anthononus r,randis Boh.)

G, M. Anderson ( May 1^)." Distribution vdde in the coastal
counties; specimens have been sent in fron nany of the other

counties,"

M, C, Tanquary (June l8)." Reports from various sections
of the State indicate boll weevil infestation to be very
nuch heo.vier than usual at this tinie of the year. A large
percentage of the earlier squares are being punctured."

CORI^I ROOT-APHES (Anuraphis naidi-radicis Forbes)

C. McLaurin (May 5)« " Local distribution in I/Iarion County;
injury not serious."

GARDEN SLUG ( A^riolinax a^restis L.)

Fran]:lin Shernan ( May l6) " One coirplaint indicating injurious
abundance to young cotton plants in the coastal region."

WHITE GRUB ( Phyllophaga lanceolata Say)

M, C, Tanquary ( June i8) " Adults reported as occurring in
ionense nuribers and doing serious dai.iage to cotton in V/illianson
Covmty."



Florida

Plorifla
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TOBACCO

SOUTHERN GREEN PLAIOT-BUG ( Nezara vlridvaa L.)

P» L» Chaniberlin ( June l8) , "^ During the early part
of June shade tohacco'dhout Quincy was rather severely
daiaaged "by this insectv"

1M3^ COTTON BUG ( Sx£ch.ist\xs servus Say)

P, L, Chamberlin (June l8) " This joentatomid tTas very
prevalent on shade-^ro-wn tobacco at Quincy,"

CUTI70ro,S

South
Carolina C. McLaurin ( April 20), " Local distribution in Morion

County; serious injury."

CORRECTION
In the last number of the Bulletin the crediting to
T, C, Barber of^the discovery of Aclerda sp , as

attacking sugar—cane was a mstalcej the discovery
should have been credited to E, R, Barber,
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TRUCK CROP INSECTS
POTATO AND TOMATO

SEED-CORN MAGGOT (Hylemyia cilicrura Rond,)

Edith M. Patch (June 16) "Complaints farther south in the State are
coning in concerning root-maggots, especially iii underground stems of
bean plants ."

H. T. Fernald (June 23) "The seed-corn maggot has not appeared in re-
planted onion fields."

H, C. Huckett (May 28) "Maggots have been found in a few plantings of
potatoes but not in sufficient numbers to cause much loss in Nassau
County. (June 18) Present in all stages."

COLORADO POTATO BEETLE (Leptinotarsa ^ decemlineata Say)

.

Edith M. Patch (June 16) "Colorado potato beetles numerous and egg-
laying."

C. R, Crosby and assistants (May 27) "Beetles now depositing eggs at
Eden. (June 10) Eggs are now very numerous but no larvad have yet been
observed. (June 11) Many eggs have now hatched in Orange County.
(June 14) Eggs numerous. First observed to have hatched today. Egg
laying in full sway in Wayne County f Genesee, Nassau, Albany, Onondaga,
Orleans , Seneca and Suffolk Counties, causing considerable injury to

early planted fields in Onondaga County. "

D. E. Fink (June 7) "Abundant this year and doing its usual amount of

damage .
"

W. C. Newton (May 14) "Very abundant and doing much damage at Bridge

-

ville. (May 19) "Eggs now very abundant."

J. F. Adams (June 3) "Larvae very abundant at Bridgeville ."

B. H. Questel (June l) "Normal outbreak at Spencer in Roane County,"

C. L, Baxter (April ) "Widely distributed over Beaufort region."

T, H, Parks ( ) "Unusually abundant in many sections of Ohio."

H. A. Gossard (June 23) "Is more numerous than we expected this season,
They were cofflpatatively scarce last year but must have hibernated in

excellent condition, judging from the number that are now in sight."



Wisconsin S. B, Fracker (June 24) "Best reporters nearly all state that potato

Beetles are unusually early, active and common throughout the State."

South
Dakota

Nebras ka

Missouri

Massa-
chusetts

New York

New Jersey

Delaware

Nebraska

H. C. Severin (May 23) "Just emerging from winter quarters at Brooking

M. H. Sv/enk (May 21) "Beginning the fourth week in May, the Colorado
j

tato beetle has made a considerably amount of spraying of potatoes nee

essary ."

L. Haseman (June 15) "On June 14 adults of the second generation appee
ed at Columbia far less abundant than usual and doing practically no
damage .

"

POTATO FLEA -BEETLE (Epitrix cucumeris Harr.)

R. A. Van Meter (June 17) "Numerous throughout the State."

E. P. Felt (May 25) "F. J. Rose, of Genesee County, reports that a
small black flea-beetle is pretty nijimerous on tomato plants at South
Byron."

Roy Latham (June 1) reports this insect as more abundant on potatoes 3

other crops than last year at Orient. These flea-beetles f irsi

appeared on May 21 in large numbers, fields near v/oods suffering the

most .

"

L. F, Strickland (June 11) "Injury very severe in Niagara County to es

ly potatoes." (June 22) "I have never seen more serious injury even J

late se>ascn than is being produced by these insects."

F, Z. Hartzell (June 18) "Have not observed this insect in Chautauqua
County, It must be very scarce."

C. R, Crosby and assistants (June 11) "Abundant on young plants in Or-

leans County. So far, the most injurious pests to potatoes this seasc

in Nassau County. Still destructive on new foliage at Ithaca, Tompkir.

County* June 18, some damage but not serious to potatoes in Onondaga
County; considerable damage to tomatoes in this country. Not serious
in Nassau County. Numerous in Genesee, Orleans, Seneca, Ulster, Albar
and Wayne Counties. "

D, E. Fink (June 7) "The potato flea-beetle is very abundant the pres€
year and is doing very noticeable injury."

J. F, Adams (May 27) "Doing considerable damage at Nev/ark."

M. H. Swenk (May 21) "Reported doing its characteristic injury to pota

foliage from several counties."



THREE-LINED POTATO BEETLE (Lgma trilineata Qlgv
.

)

York H. C. Huckett (June 18) "Adults observed in Nassau County."

POTATO APHIS (Macrosiphum solanifolii Ashm.)

n© E. M. Patch (June 16) "I have had this insect under observation here
this spring. It is still abundant on rose. Lady beetles and syrphid
maggots rather plentiful. Parasitic mites also feeding on this aphis.
If I should judge, we must be a month behind the Long Island schedule.
Potatoes only about 4 inches above ground and still being hilled."

necti-
M, P. Zapp .. (June 20) "Present in small numbers at Hamden."

York C. R. Crosby and assistants (June 15) "H. C. Huckett reports potato
aphis appearing in Nassau County (Telegraphic reports sent to New Eng-
land States and Pennsylvania) ."

(June 20) "Both pink and green nymphs found in Nassau County. Numbers
are becoming serious but no damage done as yet."
(June 21) "A few lice found in a large field at Riverhead , L.I."
(June 25) "Becoming more noticeable daily on plants. Appeared first
on blossom shoots but have notmigrated to the under sides of leaves in
Nassau County."

Jersey D. E. Fink (June 7) "The potato aphis is making its first appearance
and bids fair to become injurious by the end of the month. The weather
conditions have been extremely favorable for its increase during the
past two weeks.

"

E, C. Sherwood (May 25) "Very few found at Keyser in Mineral County."

P. W. Dayton (May 31) reports the first appearance at Thomas, Tucker
County, about 4 percent of the plants being infested.
(June 4) "Very few in numbers at Fairmont, Marion County."
(June 7) P. V, Dayton reports about 25 percent of the plants are in-
fested at Thomas, Tucker County.
(June 14) "Potatoes have been sprayed twice in this county."
(June 21) E. C. Sherwood reports heavy infestation reduced by a heav^
rain at Wheeling in Ohio County."

APPLE LEAFHOPPER (Empoasca mali )LeBaron)

T. H. Parks (June 1) "Adults commenced migrating to potatoes about June
1; a few nymphs present June 17."

J. E. Dudley, Jr. (June lO) "Leafhoppers have swarmed to the fields,
heavily infesting all potatoes and beans at Madison, Dane County."

COMMON STALK-BORER .i,,c;..... nitol c 0\i. n,

)

H. C. Huckett (June 25) "Serious injury reported in one patch in Nassau
County."
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V/. E. Rumsey (June 6) "Correspondent reports normal outbreak of this
insect at Lumberport , Harrison County."
(June 12) "Correspondent reports serious outbreak at Cairo, Ritchie
County."

CORN EARW0R1\J (Chloridea obsoleta Fab.)

S, B. Walker (June 1) "More abundant than usual. Tv/o percent of the
crop has been damaged at Florida City."

CABBAGE

CABBAGE IvIAGGOT (Hylemyia brassicae Bouche)

W. F. Thompson (May 15) "Much more abundant than usual in the Boston '

district, as high as 50 eggs to a plant, retarding all grovvth, with a
fev/ plants lost in best gardens/ Growers experimenting with tarred
felt disks and nitrate of soda."

P. J. Parrott (May 28) "Radishes seriously infested. Cabbages begin-
ning to show injury during the past v/eek at Geneva."
(June 11) "Dry v;eather and maggots have severely attacked cabbage
seedlings. There is a marked contrast between treated and untreated!
plats .

"

C. R. Crosby and assistants (May 28) "Exceedingly destructive at Eden
Reports from Nassau County indicate that there was a serious loss dur-

ing April to plants set in the field but the cold rains and cool temp-

eratures did more for saving the crop than any amount of treatment.
In a good many places the plants are living on secondary roots which
have taken the place of the tap root which was destroyed; doing con-
siderable damage in Orleans County."
(June 15) "The growers say they have never seen the destruction by th(

cabbage maggot as severe as it is this year. In c .v rr 1 of the field?

one-third of the plants are already gone and the maggots are still at
work. In some spots in these fields the maggots get av/ay with aver
half the plants at Eden."
(June 18) "Numerous in seed beds in Wayne County. Destructive to eari

plantings in gardens in Orleans County, also numerous in Albany and
Nassau Counties."

F, C. Hartzell (June 18) "Not common in Chautauqua County."

E. C. Sherwood (June 21) "Turnips, cabbage and radishes, about 30 per
cent infested at Wheeling, Ohio County. Turnips most seriously injur-
ed, maggot being followed by a soft rot."

H. A. Gossard (June 23) "The cabbage maggot is the subject of very fn
quent inquiry, though early radishes about Wooster were less troubled
than usual by this insect."
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Indiana J. J. Davis (June 15) *'The cabbage maggot has been very abundant and de-
structive in the northern half of Indiana. Absolute control has been ob-

tained by two applications of keroFeno sublimate solution in our tests at

Ft. Wayne and Hammond. Dusts containing 1 percent kerosene sublimate were
also effective."

Oregon L. P. Rockwood (June 11) "More abundant than usual at Forest Grove. Many
complaints have come from home gardeners and one from a poultryman where^
maggots were attacking kale."

A. L, Lovett (June 17) "Injurioursly abundant, possibly above the average
everywhere and doing serious injury.

IMPORTED CABBAGE WORM (Pontia rapae' L .

)

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants (May 28) "This insect is fairly abundant at

Ithaca, some larvae being newly hatched, others about one-half inch long."
(June 18) "Common but not destructive; found in all stages in Nassau
County; not numerous in Orleans County. A few butterflies observed in

Niagara County."

CABBAGE APHIS ( Brevicoryne brassicae L.)

New York P. J, Parrott (June 22) "¥ery abundant in seed beds at Geneva, where it is

causing much damage."

H, C. Huckett (June 18) "Becoming abundant and destructive in certain
fields in Nassau County. (June 25) Becoming daily more noticeable in seed
beds."

G, E. Smith (June 18) "Numerous in a few garden plantings in Orleans Coun-
ty."

Nebraska M* H. Swenk (June 1) "Injury by the cabbage aphis began about June 1."

HARLEQUIN CABBAGE BUG (Murgantia histrionica Hahn)

Nebraska M, H. Swenk (l^y 18) "Injurious activity noticed as early as May 18."

STRIPED FLEA-BEETLE (Phyllotreta vittata Fab.)

New York E. P. Felt (May 30) "A. L« Brower reports this insect as attacking cruci-
fers more generally than other vegetables, causing an estimated damage
amounting to 30 percent in Madison County."

CABBAGE SEED WEEVIL (Ceutorhynchus quadridens Panz .

)

'ew York T. H. Vogel (June 11) "Considerable damage done this season to the cabbage

seed crop at Mattituck. Larvae now pupating and a few adults have been
found."
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STRAWBERRY

STRAWBERRY WEEVIL (Anthonomus s ignatus ^ Say)

R. A. Van Meter (June 17) "Increasing in abundance in the Dighton
district of Bristol County."

D. B» Rivenburgh (June 18) "Serious on certain farms in Columbia Co

ty."

J. B. Palmer (June 18) "Abundant on William Belts everywhere in Ula

County. Other varieties are comparatively free."

J. F, Adams (April 13) "Damaging 3 percent of the crop at Greenv/ood-

STRAWBERRY CROWN-GIRDLER (Otiorhynchus ovatus L
.

)

I

New York

A. L. Lovett (June 17) "Childs reports from Hood River that this iri'

sect is spreading to new plantings. Damage is considerable, the yi(

having been cut out from 20 to 50 percent."

STRAWBERRY FLEA -BEETLE (Altica ignita Illig*)

G, E, Smith (June 18) "Very abundant in Orleans County,"

WHITE GRUBS (Phyllophapa sp,)

C« R. Crosby and assistants (June 18) "Reported as doing slight amoi

of damage in Albany and Columbia Counties."

ABBREVIATED WIREWORM (Cryptohypnus abbreviatus Say)

M. D. Leonard (June 7) "Beetles reported as eating into ripe berries

at Addison."

ROSE-CHAFER (Macrodactylus subspinosus Fab.)

D, E. Fink (June 7) "The rose-chafer is now doing injury to the lea\

of strawberry, and because of the fact that the crops are being har-

vested at the present time, it is impossible to experixaent with sprfl

on the leaves. It has also been observed feeding on the blossoms ol

string beans. Very abundant this year."

STRAWBERRY LEAF -ROLLER (Ancylis m ^t.n^. Fro.i.)

M. H. Swenk (May 21) "During the fourth week in May there was cons id

erable injury by the strawberry leaf -roller in Douglas, Washington,
York, Boyd and other Counties of eastern Nebraska."

OBSOLETE -BANDED STRAWBERRY LEAF-ROLLER (Archips obsoletana Walk.)

D, B. Rivenburgh (June 18) "Not important this year in Columbia Coun
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F. Z. Hartzell (June 18)"A few present but not coiomon. Larvae nearly ful.

grown in Chautauqua County."

STRAWBERRY CROWN-MINER ( .)

M* H. Swenfc (May 15) •'Another new pest found for the first time in the
State this spring is the strawberry crown-miner (Anarsia lineatella of au-
thors) which during April and early May did such damage to some strawberry
beds in Saline County by boring into and hollowing out the crowns of the
plants. Some patches were completely killed and had to be dug out."

Tarnished Plant-bug (Lygus pratensis ' L .

'^

C. R, Crosby and assistants (June 18) "Adults numerous and destructive in
a few plantings in Albany and Orleans Counties."

STRAWBERRY ROOT-LOUSE (Aphis forbesi Weed)

D. B. Rivenburgh (June 18) "A few present in Colijimbia County."

EARLY STRflWBERRY SLUG (Empria fragariae^ Roh.

)

M. H. Swenk (May 14) "The early strawberry slug began serious injury in
southern Nebraska on this date and promises to be quite injurious this
spring."

GARDEN SLUG (Agriollmax agrestis L.

)

M. H, Swenk (May 21) "Reports of injury to strawberries by the slug v^ere

also received."

ASPARAGUS

' ASPARAGUS BEETTLE (Crioceris asparagi 'iL.

)

H, F, Thomas (May ) "More abundant than last year in the Boston dis-
trict. The season earlier than usual."

W. E» Britton (June 23) "More abundant than usual around New Haven."

E. P. Felt (June 6) "Asparagus beetle grubs were somewhat abundant and
full-grown at Nassau ."

C. R. Crosby and assistants (May 28) "Beetles abundant and egg-laying com-

mon at Ithaca. (June 2) Beetles damaging the plants much more seriously
than last year at Lackawanna. (June 18) reports from several localities
in Columbia County. Larvae now feeding on the leaves in Chautauqua Coun-
ty. Eggs, larvae and adults present in Nassau County, Present in small
numbers in ¥fayne County. (June 25) Reported as injurious in Nassau Coun-

ty."

J. j;, Davis (June 15) "Asparagus beetle has been quite abundant in north-
western Indiana."
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Tisconsin C.L^ Fluke (June 4) "Beetles appeared earlier this year than usual, in-

juring the earliest cuttings. Fifty percent of the crop unmarketable

and nearly every stalk injured in southern Wisconsin."

'Vre»Gan

New York

Alabama

A» L. Lovett (June 17) "Introduced into the trucking sections of Multno-

mah County in 1919. Has spread steadily and injury has increased. Now
very serious throughout the trucking sections adjacent to Portland. Eggi

and beetles received from May 20 to June 6»"

12-SPOTTED ASPARAGUS BEETLE (Crioceris 12-punctata L.)

C. R* Crosby and assistants (June 18) "Present in small numbers in Tompki
Ulster and Nassau Counties."

BEANS

JffiXICAN BEANBEETLE (Epilachng. corrupta''Muls.V

W. E. Hinds (June 2) "Second generation now starting and heavy damage in
prospect. The species has been found recently in a number of localities
in northwestern Georgia and at 11 miles north of Chattanooga, Tenn. , be-
side a few other places a short distance outside of the 1920 known in-
festation in Alabama."

J- E. Graf (June 19) "Have found infestation in Jackson and Morgan Coun
ties. (June 26) Infestations found in Fayette, Marion and Winston Coun-
ties."

Georgia

Tennessee

Kentucky

J. E. Graf (June 21) "Additional area infested includes Carroll, Catoosa,
Cherokee, Douglas, Gordon, Murray and Whitfield. (June 26) Infestation
found in Diawson, Fannin, Lumpkin and Pickens Counties."

J. E. Graf (June 21) "Infestation found in Cumberland, Grundy, Marion,
McMinn, Polk, Rhea and Roane Counties, (June 26) Infestation found in

Haoilton, Coffee, Franklin, Lincoln, Loudon and Monroe Counties."

I
New York

Alabama

J, E. Graf (June 30) (telegraphic dispatch) "Sitton reports beetle one

mile east Jellico Creek Whitfield .County Kentucky."

BEAN WEEVIL (Bruchus obtectus ^Sav )

L. F. Strickland (June 18) "One case of severe infestation of seed beans

observed in Niagara County."

F. Z. Hartzell (June 18) "Common in Chautauqua Coxinty."

BEAN LEAF-BEETLE (Cerotoma trifurcata ^ Forst .

)

W. E. Hinds (Jxme 2) "Very abundant and generally distributed throughout

the State."

1

f-outh

Carolina

COWPEA CURCULIO (Chaleodermus aeneus ^ Boh- )

A. F. Conradi (May 19) "Sent to this office from Bethune, S- C."

1
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APPLE LEAFHOPPER (Empoasca T:ali ' LeB -

)

J. E, Dudley, Jr. (June 10) ''Apparently more abundant than usual at Madi-

son."

PE:\S

PEA APHIS (Illinoia pisi Kalt.)

K, F. Thompson (May ) "In early spring the aphis seemed to be abundant

on most crops that they usually attack. Their progress has bben less

rapid than anticipated but ladybugs are getting better control than in
1920."

C. R. Crosby and assistants (June 11) report this insect as abundant in

Nassau County. (June 18) Present in small numbers in Wayne County.
(June 25) Becoming more noticeable daily in Nassau County.

F- Z. Hartzell (June 18) "Common in Chautauqua County,"

GARDEN FLEAHOPPER (Halticus citri Ashm.)

F, Z. Hartzell (June 18) "Present in very small numbers in Chautauqua
County."

MYRIAPODS (Scutip-.erella sp.)

A. L. Lovett (June 17) "Symphylids abundant in gardens during late May and

up to the present time. Distribution is general. It may attack all kinds
of sprouting seed, being particularly partial to peas and beans. Growing
plants also suffer injury."

CUCUI^ER

STRIPED CUCUMBER BEETLE (Diabrotica vittata Fab.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (June lO) "Heavy losses reported on two farms.

The entire planting was destroyed by the beetles getting under the crusts

of earth and destroying the plants before they showed above ground at
Eden. (June 18) Beetles have become less n^jmerous at Eden^ considerable
damage being done in Columbia, Albany, Onondaga and Niagara Counties. A
few observed in Wayne and Nassau Counties."

W. E. Rumsey (June 10) "Correspondents report this insect as being abu::d-
ant at Roanoke."

_)"Very bad this year. The calcium arsenate andT. H. Parks (

gypsum dusting mixture is being used successfully."

H- A- Gossard (June 23) "It seems to be quite abundant; in fact, is prob-
ably more numerous than in average years."

J, J, Davis (June 15) "The striped cucixmber beetle has been abundant
everywhere in the State and has been effectively controlled by the use of
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calciura arsenate and gypsun.

J. S. Dudley, Jr. (June 1) "Apparently a heavier infestation than usual
First emerged adult seen on May 5; first seen in the field on May 22 ai

Waupaca."

M. G. Tanquary (June 18) "Reported as being destructive to watermelons,
cucumbers and cantaloupes in Franklin County."

1!EL0NS

STRIPED CUCUMBER BEETLE (Diabrotica v ittata Fab.)

J. F, Adams (June 3) "Beetles abundant, often a dozen to a hill. Many
of the plants ' ith only the first true leaves killed. Damage estimated
at 5 percent at Houston."

L. Hazeman and assistants (June 17) "The striped beetle for the past 4
'Coks has appeared in southeaf;tsrn Mit?souri in the melon section in such

numbers as to threaten the ci op. Dustir^g with nico-dust and arsenicals
h_c largely saved the ccmaercial crop. At Columbia they arrived on
June 2 or 3 , often 50 to a hill."

Alabama

Missouri

12-SPOTTED CUCUMBER BEETLE (Diabrotica 12*punctata. 01 iv.)

¥. E, Hinds (June 2) "Very abundant in injuring melons, corn, etc."

i

Missouri

Arkansas

lexas

North
Carolina

L. Haseman and assistants (June 16) "Corn root-wcrrm reported from Cooper
County, also reported as serious in southeastern Missouri."

BANDED FLEA-BEETLE (Systena taeniata Say )

L. Haseman (June 11) "Practically ruined gardens here on wheat stubble
land. Much more numerous than usual,"

SQUASH LADYBIRD (Epilachna borealls Fab.)

V/. J, Baerg (June 6) "The insect first noted on this date not very numer-

ous. This is the first time this insect has been found attacking crops

to any extent in this State."

COTTON APHIS (Aphis gosoypii Glov.)

D, C. Palmer (June 24) "The Melon aphis appears to be unusually abundant
and has damaged the local melon crop at Uvalde from 50 to 75 percent."

SQUASH

SQUASH-VINE -BORER "

._rJ^"-_:L
satyrinif ormis) Hfan.)

Franklin Sherman (May 10) "The first adult of the season noted on young
squash plants today."



Wisconsin

STRIP3D CUCUMBER BEETLE (D iabrot lea v 5 tte.ta " Fab .

)

J". E» Dudley, Jr. (Jure ?-) "Very heavy inf ooto.t 5 nn. H^avy dusts of sev-
eral kinds finally repelled or deetroyed the iraJDrity oi the bestlss.-'

Massa -

chusetts

New York

Delaware J. F. Adams (June 3) "Considerable foliage injury at Houston."

ONION

ONION 1.IAGG0T (Kz?.?^4^as:ti5LIiS: ^^®ig-)

New York C. R, Crosby and assistants (June 18) report this insect as doing rather
serious injury in the ncrthern part of CoJusibia County. Present in
less destructive n-ombsrs in Nassau, Erie and Orange Counties."

Oregon A. L. Lovett (June 6) "Many complaints being received from onion grower^
in Washington County."

ONIOOTHRIPS (Thr.ips tabaci Lind .

)

H. G. Fernald (June 23) "Onion thrips is quite abundant in the Connecti-

cut Valley."

H. W. Fitch (june 18) "Quite numerous and causing some damage in Albany
County."

DARK-SIDED CUIWORL! (Eu-xoa messoria'Harr.

)

New York C . R. Crosby and assistants (June 19) report serious injury in small
.reas in Orr.nge County. Has stopped working after destroying several
acres at Williamson.

ZEBRA CATERPILLAR (Mamestra picta'Harr.)

New York H. C. Huckett (June 14) "About half-grovm caterpillars doing some dapiags

on small plantings."

BEETS & SPINACH

SPINACH LEAF-MII^R (Pegomya hyoscyami, Panz .

)

New York C. R, Crosby and assistants (Jliay 28) report that it is rabidly putting

an end to the furtlier mai-ko^ang of the crop iji Nassau County. Beet

leaves mined to a cousi -iyrau^e extenx ia Tjmpl^ins County. (June 13)

Slight damage in Onondaga and Albany Courtxes. P?.'?n+.ijul in garden
plantings in Orleans County, (June 2C) Present in all stages in Nassau

County.

RHUBARB

RHUBARB WEEVIL (Lir.us concavus Say)

New York J. D-Detwiler (May 28) "First specimen of the season found at Ithaca."
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Indiana J. J. Davis (June 15) "Has been reported as damaging; reported sevei

times from northern Indiana."

PLANTAIN FLEA-BEETLE (Pibolia bprealis V.)

New York J. D. Detwiler (May 28) "Fairly numerous and leaves riddled to a
slight extent at Ithaca,"

WILLOW FLEA-BEETLE (Crepidodera ;.;;.•.';.... I.)

New York J. D« Detv7iler (May 20) "Damaging leaves to a slight extent at Ithe|
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FORESTS AND SHADE-TREE INSECTS
'"

• SPBUCE

. . SPRUCE. GALL APHIS (Adelges aljjetis Kalt>)

E. P. Felt (June 9), "Spr-u.ce cone galls were fully developed
at Newark on-Jiane 8, and at Mt .Vernon on J-une 9. Some contained
adults and nuiserous young,"

G, W, Herrick (May 28). "A numtier of spruce hedges about
Ithaca are infested with the galls. These are just forming
and are numerous."

MAPLE

COTTONY MAPLE SCALE (Mvinaria^rtis. L.

)

Connecticut W. E. Britton (J\uie 23) . "Reported as attacking silver maple
at Stanford."

New York M, L. Leonard (June lO), "Trees infested at Bemus Point,"

West Virginia W, E, Rumsey (June SX. "Reported as ahundant at BucMiannon,
Upshur County. (June 12) Reported as sericus in Martinshurg,
gerkley. County. (June 13 ) Normally abundant at Huntington,
aiipbell County,

Ohio

I&diana

Wisconsin

Nebraska

H. A. Gossard (June 23). "Cottony maple scale has been more
abundant than has been the case for mariy years,."

H. P. Dietz. "Reports of maple scale have been received from
Anderson, Columbia City, Newcastle, Rochester, and parts of

Indianapolis.

"

F, N, Wallace (June 15) . "Cottony maple scale is serious in
cities and towns this year, practically all of the reports
coming from. localities north of Indianapolis."

J. J. Davis. "Cottoi^.maple scale has been reported as ex-
ceptionally abundant from almost every county in the north-
ern half of the State,

V

H, F, Wilson (June 20) . "After a period of three or four years
in which we have had very few reports on cottony maple scale it
is again appearing in great abundance; so far this year injuries
do not appear to be serious, probably due to the fact that v;e

have had considerable rain. However, it is to be erpeoiied that

a good many trees will suffer serious injury through the summer,

as this is always the case v^^ien this insect is not held in
check by parasites.".

M, H. Swenk, (June 15) . "The shade trees at Hastings are reported
to have developed a local outbr'eak of the cottony maple scale
during June,"
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WOOLLY MAPLE LEAF-SCALE (Phexiacocc-as acericola King)

New York E, P. Felt (June 3)."R, E. Horsey reports that maple Phenacoccus
occ-urs on a block and one half of hard maples in Mt. Vernon.

TEREAPIN SCALE (Lecani-um nisyofasciatrm Perg.)

New York C, R. Croshy and assistants (May 30). "Heavily infested twigs
collected at Elmira. (Jime 2) Tx-ees badly infested at Middle-
town, (June 18) Trees badly infested in Chemxing County.

Westif
Virginia W. E. R-umsey (Jime 11 ).. "Reported from Well sb-urg. Brook Co-unty,"

Ohio H, A, Gossard (J-une 23) • "Maple terrapin scale has been more
abundant than has been the case for many years,"

MAPLE CHAITOPHORUS (Periphvllus aceris L.)

Indiana J. J. Davis (Jxtne 15). "The maple Chaitophorus is one of the
species most commonly bronight to the attention of this office
and which will be a serious pest this year from indications
during the last half of May."

SILVER I'lAPLE LEAF7MINER (Phvlloco-ptes quadri-pes Shim.)

New York C, B, Crosby and assists nts. (June 11). "Galls abundant on maple
leaves at Ballston Lake. (June 23) Leaves badly infested at
Watertown."

BAG-WORM (Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis Haw.)

New York C. R« Crosby and assistants (May 23). "Eggs just hatching at

Yonkers."

MAPLE BORER (Glycobius siaeciosus S^)

New York E. P. Felt (June 20) ."Sugar-maple borer adults were abroad at

Nassau on June 13, and at Saratoga on June 20. This is general-
ly a decidedly injurious pest of sug^ maples throughout the
Sity."

ELM

. ELM. LEj^-BEETLE (Galerucella luteola MuU.)

New York E. P. Felt (June 16) . "E. E» Horsey reports that elm leaf-beetle

grubs, about one-quarter inch in length or less, were noted in
Rochester today,"
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North
Carolina

Nebraska

New York

New York

New York

New York

New York

Izidiana

Nebraska

Freuikiin Sherman (June l), "First report of damage for this
season received today. Serious damage hy this insect is

usually confined. to our upper Austral Life Zone at elevation
of from 400 to 1,200 feet "but not in the coasts plains or
in the mountains,"

ELM BORER (Saperda tridentata Oliv,)

M. H, Swenk (May 15) . "Reports of injury "by elm "borer indicate
considerable activity on the part of this destructive shade-
tree pest."

ELM SCALE (Gossyparia sppuAa Mod.)

C, R, Crosby and assisto-nts (June 12), "Trees badly infest 6ddliaa
Johnson City, (Jtme 17) Bad infestation in North Tonawanda.
June. 20) Infestation at Cayuga."

E, P, Felt. "R. E» Horsey reports that this insect has been
in Rochester for a nu'jber of years and is spreading slowly,

young appeared June 12."

^OOLY ELM APHIS (Eriosoma americana Riley)

Charles Wille, "Trees ir^ested at Liberty."

COCKSCOMB ELM-GALL (Coloipha ulmicola Fitch)

M, D, Leonard (June 2). "Infested leaves received bearing
numerous galls from Liberty."

ELM. LEA^-MINER (Kaliofenusa ulmi Sund.)

E. P. Felt (June 3) "R. E. Horsey reports that elm leaf-
miner is fairly common at Highland Park, Rochester,"

ELM.BUCCULATRIX (?)

E, P. Felt (June 3) "R. E. Horsey reports that this species
was found on elms in Highland Park, Rochester, some two years

ago; so far nothing has been seen of it this year."

BOXELDER.

BOXELDER aphis (Chaitophorus negundinis Thomas)

J. J, Davis (June 15). "Boxelder aphis isaccoirmon species this

spring,"

M. H. Swenk (May 19). "On shade trees reports of injuty were

received beginning May 9,"
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OM.

PIT-MAKING OAK SCALE (Asterolecannm varxolosvm Eats

New York E. P. Felt (Jiane l). "E. E, Horsey reports that golden oak scale
showed no life at Rochester today.

OAK FIG GALL (Morhi^aj;orticorms_ Talsh)
.

New Tork M, C, Hammond (Jtoe 2), "Galls tery marero-us in Orange County,"

OAK SEED GALL (Andrlf-us seazia^jtkorrHarris)

New York M. D. Leonard (May 31). "Specinens received. from Woodstock."

GIPSY MOTH AND BROWTAIL MOTH.
(Porthetria disiPar L , . and Ef.pr-ootis chrysorrhoea L .

)

Massachusetts L. C. Midgley (June 1G) . " Infest^ion in Worcester County
much heavier thkanl^'st year; spraying is now "being done."

ASPOR VITaE
.

ARBOR VITAE LEAEtMINER (Argyres thia thuiells Pack.)

Connecticut W, E, Britton (Jione 23) , "Have never noticed an outhreak of
this insect before. The aci-ults have emerged in swariuS and
eggs have heen laid and "=^e now hatching at New Haven,"

Arizona

New York

North
Carolina

.MITES.

Don C. Mote (May 7). Eighty trees out of 100 ^re infested on the

Capitol groijnds at Phoenix,''

PINE

PINE LEAF SCALE (Chionaspis pinifoliae Fitch)

E. P, Felt (June 21), "R. E, Horsey reports that pine leaf
scale is locally abundant in Highland Park, Rochester, on
Pinus austriaca.P. peuce (P. aontana m-gghjs.) On the 21st
of Jtine young scales were h=^tching on P.. ciristata in a warm
hollow."

SYCAMORE

FALL IJTEBSORM (Hyphantria cunea Drury)

Franklin Sherman (May 30). "Nests becoming conspicuous at

Raleigh on sycaiDore,"
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Indiana Indicate.ops at present ^e that the fall webworm will be a
serious pest this ccniiig Gvssner.

Louisiana T, H, Jones (Jxme 16) . "Tliere is an oufbreak of the wehworm
in southern Louisiana* This is, as far as I know, the first
serious outtoeak since June, 1917, I do not have very
definite information regarding the area covered by this in-
festation, "but it seems to include the territory bordering
on the river from Baton Rouge to a point about half way to
New Orleans and extending also to the south along Bayou Plaquemine
and Bayou Lafourche. The brood is not yet more than half grown
and the domage not yet so noticeable as it will be in a few
days* Feel certain that it is the second generation that is
causing the damage at present.
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West
Virginia

Ne'braslsa

Louisiana

North
Carolina

Indiana

New York

New York

H. G. StaEm (May 21) . Reports "but little decrease in noaniber*

Treatment with black-leaf 40 killed only one fourth of the
aphids owing to the curled condition of the leaves."

BCXELDER FLANT-BUG (Leiatocoris trivittatus Say)

M. H, Swenk (June 9) "Reports of injury by the coinmon bozelder
plant bug beginning to be received on this date."

CMBEQH

CjOv!PHDR SCjiLE (PseBdaonidia duplex Ckll.)

E, Baker (Jxme 18) (Copied from Boston Transcript), "This pest
now covers consideraij^f more than a square mile in the City of

New Orleans, and has been found on 97 distinct varieties of

trees and shrubs. This estiito^^sof the area covered by the
scWLg Was made by Professor Barber in April; other entomologists
now believe that it has covered rather more than two square miles,

CATALPA

CATALPA , SPHINX (Ceratomia catalT)ae Boisd, )

Franklin Sherman (Sune l). "One plant accompanied by a young
larva from Central section of the State was received today,

J. J. Davis (June 15). "The catalpa sphnix is very abundant
as it is every year in southern Indiana."

HICKORY

HICKORY. GALL APHIS (Phylloxera carvaecaulis Fitch)

C, R, Crosby (June ll), "Galls abundant at Ithaca."

SPRING AND FALL CANKERWORI\K

(Paleacrita vernata Peck and Alsophila pometaria Har)

E. P. Felt (June 21). "R. E. Horsey reports that cankerworms,

probably both the spring and fall species, were very bad in

Seneca, arai Maplewood P^^-rks, in Roches ter, stripping the

hickories as well as feeding upon a number of other trees and

shrubs. The pests were also reported on oaks in Genesee Valley

Park,"
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G R E E NH U 3 E AND OR H ^'M ENTALPLAIITS
BOSTON PERK •

.

HEHISPIffiRICAL SCALE ( Saissetia hemisTJhaerica Targ ,

)

New York, M. D. Leonard (JxinellS). "House ferns in Buffalo "badly infested
and suffering considerably from the attaok of this insect."

GAKM
CORNtEARWCKM ( G^aloridea obsoleta ESab.

)

Florida. S. B. \7allc9r (May 28). "Hach more numerous than usual at Florida
City. Fifty per cant of" the crop damaged by actual count. '

CARimTIOET • •

RED SPIDE31 ( Tetranychus telarius t.

)

Hev/ York H. G. Huclcett (June 18) 'Gonaraon in greenhouses in Ifesstu Gounty.

"

GHRYSAlTTHEimT
GHRYSALTTIiEJ/rUM GAll MIDGE (Piartlironomyia Ii^.roogaea Loew)

ITev/ York G. R. Crosby (M~y 26).. 'Young plants at Dobbs Perry infested and
grov/th stunted."

Indiana H. F. Dietz (June 15). T^ucyssnthemum nidge is still an important
pest in greenhouses.

LILAC
OYST^R-SIfflLI 3C/.LE •( l.e':>idosaphes ulmi L.

)

Bew York E. ?» Felt (Iby 21), -TTr. R. E. Horsey reports that young scales
appeared today. The scale v/as very bad this year as summer spraying
had been neglected for the past three years and v/ inter or spring
treatment had little effect,"

Indiana J. J. Davis (June 15). "Serious pest of shade trees 3nd ornamentals,
particularly in s> uthern half of State, Scale on lilac began to

hatch at laFayette by May 23, at Peru on June 3, and tSie first one
hatched at Goshen in the extreme northern end of the State June 3."

M^1?3'"ED VlyS
?lusiodpntft,

,

com-pressiT I'^is Cuen.

llev/ Y»rk '.!. T, Tu Forbes ( Ju^te 14). 'Icxvp injvi irus at Dryclen*

"

lI'.a'PU^TIi:!!

a^BL.:iG:i BUTTERFLY (Ptntia rcpa»_ K

)

;:c-,r York IL D_. leenord (June 19). "A small patch rt Ith:^c3 badly defoli.'^tec'.

I'y the larvae: t-./o pupcted about 10 dtyg r/^^e and o butteifly

emerged today."



BEAN AIHIS { Aphis rtanicis L.

)

Indiana J. J. Davis (June 15). "The nast-urtium aphis is one of the species
most commonly brought to the attention of this office and which
will he a serious pest this year from indications during the last
half of E"5ky."

PALM
Pseudococcus nipae Maskell".

Florida Jeff Cliaffin. (June 3). "All shrubs and ornamentals along the streets
of Port M,vers are covered with this mealybug. The honey dew and

seot:^/mo.ldclhk'^9 ruined the appearance of all of the plants attacked,
v/hich inclTide guava, sapodills ,• and palms. Tlie city is now talcing

steps to clean the pest."

PEONY *•

ROSE-CHAFER ( Macrodactylus subspinosus Fab.)

New York E. P. Felt (June 4). 'Rose beetle was noted at Rochester on June 4;

was not numerous enough to cause much injury."

MILLIPEDES

New York \7. H. V/ellhouse (May 29). "Girdling peony stems at the surface of

the grotnid at Ithaca. The plants fall over and die,"

PHLOX

RED SPIDER ( Tetranvchus telarius li.)

Now York* C. R. Crosby (June 16). -'Leaves badly infested at Deleran,"

L, F. Strickland (June 18). "In normal numbers on phlox in
Niagara County."

RHODODEITDRON
RHODODENDRON TING I 3 (Leptobyrsa rhodpdendri Horv.

)

New York E. P. Felt. "R. B. Horsey reports that rhododendron lace bug was

first noted in Highland Park, Rochester on this date. Some

winged ones being observed on J\ane 12." i

H. C. Huckett (June 15). "Injuring plants in Nassau Cotmty."

ROSE
R033: iPHIS (Ifacrosiiahum.rosae L.

)

New York G. E, Smith (Jlay 28). -'Abundant on roses in Orleans County.-'

•I, P. P. It (n-y 21). ''"ery bad on rose bushes in Suffolk Covjitvo'

(Xiio I'.Osborn. -'A Iii-'^j of various s^pscies or. rose, spiraea, anrll ::V-n3'' of .el

plants seem to '^e :.ioi 3 than ustplly plentiful with an ab-unclance of n

ural e::euies»''
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Indiana J. J. Davis . "The rose aphis is one of the species most commonly

"brought to the attention of this office and which v;ill be a serious

pest this year from indications during Ihe last half of May .

ROSE SAV/PLY ( Endelomyia aethiops Fab.)

Delaware C- 0. Houghton (June 1). "Doing usual anount of damage at Newark."

ROSE LE^:F BEETLE ( Nodonota Tpuncticollis Say)

Delaware G, 0. Houghton (June 4), 'This species was first observed on Ulay

23 at Newark. It appears to be less abundant than usual this year."

Missouri, Leonard Haseman (June 15). "I have never seen ttiis slug so abundant
or so generally injurious to rose foliage." . -

ROSE LSAFHOPPER ( Empoa rosae L.

)

'

New York E. P. Felt (May 27). "M-. R. E, Horsey reports rose hoppers some-
what ab\indant on roses at Rochester,".

J, B. palmer (May 30). "Roses badly infested wherever observed in
Ulster County."

ROSE-GRAFER ( Macrodactylus subspinosus Pab.)

New York C. R. Crosby (June 14). " Injury reported from Oakfield."

D^lav/are C- 0. Houghton (June 1),- "Very obuAdant and attacking a great va-

riety of plants at Newark."

ROSE ''ZEEVIL ( Rhvnchites hicolor Fab.)

Nev; York R. Mr-theson (June 10), "First beetles observed on this date;
numerous on rugosa roses."

0BLI©,UE-BA1>TDED LEi\P-ROLLER ( Archix>s rosace ana Harr.

)

New York E. P. Felt "Mr. R, E. Horsey of Rochester reports that rose
leaf-rollers were very numerous on perpetual roses."

sTimsp.
SPIRAEA APHIS UT>his s-piraecola P-tch)

Indiana J. J. Davis (June 15). "The spiuaea aj^is is one of the species most
commonly brought to the attention of this office and which va.ll be
a serious pest this year from indications during the last half of M-^y.

"

. Tj:TTe H""

'j^rj"^D en s^"i'j,. l.piii,s :i»iiAt.t:u i_;«:i.)

iSifi^S^ ^^' ^* I>a.vis. '"2'
.z c;rai-l:> -er c, '.l';- ia o ,c of tlie s-^ccie g u»,st: con-

raonly 'jrou'Iit t« tie "tter.Lti»n o .. t Iz 0::.:ice "i:." 'Acl: ill be

^ aciious •'ect t _^c; ;<'£. i ,-;•:- c i in'ic t iens " n- in^; t".e 1-nt _;lf

• f Ury. =



niSCELLAFEOUS GREENHOUSE INSECTS

CYCLAMEN MITE ( Tarsonemus -pallidus Baiilrg-1

Indiana H, P.- Dietz (June 15)- 'Lieports that this is an important greenhouse
pest,

GREENHOUSE \7HITEPLY ( Trialeurodes vaporariorum = Westw,)

Indiana H. F. Dietz (June 15 )i, reports that this is an important greenhouse
pes -b* this year« '

Gi-SBBENHOUSE EEi^F-TYER ( Hilvctaenia ferrugalis Hutn.

)

Indiana H. F, Dietz (June 15). "Greenhouse leaf-tyer is sn important pest
in greenhouses this year."

INSECTS ATTACKING MAN AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS
SCREW-\70m^ FLY ( Chrysomya macellaria 5^b.)

Texas D. C. Parman (June 24). "The number of screw-v/orm cases has "been

considerably above normal and the v/eather conditions are very
favorable for heavy losses during the reitainder of the month. The
loss in calf crop is at present a considerable item."

H£gSg'^§£^( L?7Pero3ia Irritans L.

)

Texas D. C» Parman. '"The hornfly was unusually abundant during the latter |
part of the month and the first of June, but the numbers have decrea'

rapidly during the last two vreeks."

-l^^ivrK HORSE-FLY ( Tabanus rubes cens Bellardi
)

Texas F. C. Bishopp (June 28), "During the latter part of June adults of this
species v;ere observed in numbers ranging from 2 to 20 per animal nea

the rivers in the vicinity of Uvalde. Mr. Parman reports this fly
as being even more abundant during the latter ]part of May and early
June. Anthrax has been reported on a few ranches in this district,
and this fly is apparently rather intimately associated v/ith the
spread of this disease among live stock."

New York IL D. Leonard (June 8). "Quite common about Ithaca."

KDllAN FLEA ( Palex irritans L.

)

Texas P. C. Bishopp (Jxme 28). '"The outbreak of fleas which has occurred
throxighout the 5'entral gtates during the past tv;o months seems to be

subsiding. At least fev/er reports of annoyance are coming in. *

nOSE - CHAFER ( Macrodactylus subspinosus Fab.)
».'•>'

.

.

-'

J. B. Palmer (June 18), reports that 15 chicljens were killed from eating these
beetles in Ulster County.
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ludiana J, J- Davis (June 15)-* "Beports of death of chicles from eating
these beetles have been received, "

T/AX MOTH ( Galleria irellono lla L.

)

KiBv/ York Geo, ^» Rea. (Jtme 3)o "Abundant in a badly neglected apairy* Moths
and caterpillars sb-oridant. Co;:ibs of s n-uinber of colonies completely
destroyed where the bees had died out during the v/inter«"

STIITGING C/'.TERPILLAR (Mega lopy^e QToercularis S. & A.)

Texas P. C. Bishopp (June 28),. "This stinging caterpillar which is of great-
er importance on account of the violent stings produced v/hen man
comes in contact with it than to its injury to foliage of shade
trees, is present in considerable numbers in Dallas. It this time
it is feedii'Jig largely upon hackUerry trees.. Last year there was a

veritable sco-urge of this caterpillar in this and other north
Texas cities,"
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0UT3TANDING ENTmOLOGICAL FEATURES OF 10^ , \^2\

The Hessian fly surveys in the principal wheat-prcaucing otites cf tlie

Mississippi Valley are rapidly being completed. Tlie survey in Ohio indicates
an infestation of 17 per cent of the straws. Tlie Bureau cf Crop Estirrates
reports a crop for this State of over 34.000,000 bushels, valued, July 1,
at over 441,000,000. The Missouri Hessian fly survey is about one-half com-
pleted. The reports so far received indicate an average infestation of 21
per cent of the strav/s. Tlie fly is also present in such numbers as to be
a serious menace to this fall's so'.vings in Indiana and Nebraska. Farasit-
isn runs so liigh in Ohio as to indicate a very srcall fall brood emerging.
Illinois

J
Kansas, and Oregon report the fly situation as very encouraging.

The greater wheat stem maggot outbreak, reported in the last number of
the Survey Bulletin, has developed even more seriously than antj.cipated; a
survey of the situation in two counties in Oregon showed nearly ^1,000,000
damage and the unsurveyed territory is many times this area. Another ser-
ious outbreak of this insect is reported from Nebraska.

Tlie pale western cutworm outbreak, reported in the last number, has ter-
minated, the larvae liav'ng gone into aestivation. Heavy flights of the western
army cutworm moths are eported from Mirjiesota, Iowa, and Montana,

The jcintworm is a very serious pest in Green County, 'jIo., having destroyed
from 10 to 16 per cent of the straws, and the western v/heat' sawfly is reported
as being numerous in northern North Efeikota, the wheat having already started to
lodge on accotmt of this infestation.

Tlie chinch bug is now reported as seriously infesting corn in Indiana, Il-
linois, and Missouri. Tlie first serious outbi-eak in many years is reported
from South Dakota and Mississippi. Tlie damage has about ceased in Nebraska
and is not serious in Kansas and Ohio.

The corn earworm is appearing in destructive numbers in Illinois, Kansas,
and Florida, and a bad outbreak of the seed-corn beetle is reported from
southeastern Nebraska.

Grasshopper outbreaks in the upper Mississippi Valley are reported as
being under control in Minnesota, North Dakota, and northeastern Wisconsin,
The poisoned bran method of control is being used throughout this region.
Outbreaks are also reported from Missouri and the north-central part of

New York State, wliile the most serious general outbreak in years is repor-
ted from Montana.

Much damage is being done by wireworms in the northern part of New York
and in parts of Illinois, North Dakota, Kentucky, and Missouri.

The clover and alfalfa seed crop is threatened in several important
seed-producing regions- An unusual amount of damage is being occae-Voned

this year in Arizona by the clover ^uLl midge infesting Peruvian alfalfa.
The alfalfa seed crop in Montana is again infested bj; thrips: last year
this insect destroyed the entire crop in seme localities in this State.

Reports from Oregon indicate that the clover seed midge lias entered the
ground in large numbers and a bad outbreak is anticipated.
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The woolly apple aphis is appearing in unusually large numbers in
Massachusetts and New York.

Reports liave been received of a complete defoliation of apple
orchards in New York and Minnesota, and serious damage BRrlndisaria .bgethe
spring cankerworm.

The oriental peach moth ]ias appeared in a number of cornr:ercial

orchards in Fairfax County, Va., and serious damage is being done to some
of this year's plantings.

The plum curculio is reported as damaging a very heavy percentage
of the fruit crop in Ohio, northern New York, and Klassachusetts and is
especially abundant on apples in Indiana.

The quarantine on the Mexican bean beetle has been lifted owing
to the fact tliat recent survey work has indicated that tliis pest is well
established over so large a region that effective quarantine is imprac-
tical .

Flea-beetles attacking potatoes are unusually numerous this month
in New York, South Dakota, and Delaware. Hopperburn caused by the potato
or apple leafhopper is quite bad in New York, South Dakota, and Illinois*

White grubs are reported as being about t\";ice as numerous as usual
in Kansas, about 25 per cent to 75 per cent of the potato crop about
Manliattan, Kans., having been damaged.

Blister beetles seem to be unusually abundant throughout the greater
part of the United States, east of the Rocky Mountains. Reports of serious
infestation have been received from New York, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio,
Missouri, Mississippi, South Dakota, and Nebraska*

The cabbage aphis is present in such numbers in New York State as to
occasion dipping of the plants before setting, and spraying of the crop
in the fields. These insects liave also been numerous in Nebraska.

The onion maggot is reported as doing very serious damage in New York,

Indiana, and Oregon.

The camphor scale, reported in the last two numbers of the Bulletin,

has been discovered very recently in Mississippi and every effort is being
made to stamp out this outbreak.

The forest tent caterpillar has been doing a tremendous amount of damai;

to the hardwoods of northern and western Minnesota.

i

Tlie cotton boll v/eevil seems to be very much more nvimerous than usual
{

and indications are that it will do more damage taan ever before in Florida
and northern Mississippi. Very heavy infestations are also reported from

Arkansas and Texas.

An unexpected outbreak of tobacco hornworms destroyed from 75 to 100
per cent of the crop about Madison, Wis.
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miEAT

Ohio

HESSIAN FLY (Phytophaga destructor S:iy)

H. A, Gossard* "A'^vjcvey of 31 cotaities of the State shov/ed

an average of 17 per cent of the stra\7S infested v/ith Hessian
fly; last year the average vvas 44 per cent. There are nine
counties in the northwestern corner of the State which average
35 per cent, "biit parasitism is high in these co -unties, rtmning
from 50 to 60 per cent, \7hen the flaxseeds, dead throtigh

desiccation and nat-ural caxises, are added to these only 10 to

20 per cent of the flaxseeds are living. The average infes-
tation for the remainder of the State is abOTat 9 per cent, and
parasitism in so me counties ran 100 per cent according to otir

coimts.

Indiana J. J. Davia (July 15 )• *'A systematic survey has not yet "been

made. Ti.ere is a fairly heavy infestation of the spring brood,
and vre anticipate a heavy fall issuance."

Illinois V/. P. Flint (July 18). "M-ach less fallens trav/ at harvest
is the case in average years over tlB entire State."

than

Wisconsin H. F. ¥/ilson {July 11). "Previous to 1918 the Hessian fly had
not been reported in this State for a number of years< no\7,it is

knovm to occur clear across the State in the southern tier of
counties. ITo serious outbreaks have been reported."

Kfebraska

Missouri

M. H. Sv/enlc (July 15). "Is a serious menace to the crop QgC

winter v;heat to be planted this fall over all of the ^aslfern

opunties of the State, south of the Platte River and v.-est of
the 97th meridian. Especially nurr.erous in Washington and Burt
Counties, Emergence has not yet commenced in oxirr rearing cages.
Altogether this insect is the most menacing pest. of ITebraska^s

grain crop at present."

L. Haseman. "The Hessian fly survey which is heing completed
has revealed the presence of heavy infestatioii and danger of

serious loss to the next wheat crop in varioug parts of the

State. Tlic average infestation of the 29 co\anties for v/hich

percentages have been v/orked out amounts to 21 per cent; the

greatest infestation seems to be in a belt extending across the

-1^5-
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centrsl part of the State, v/liere the average percentQ^e of
infested tillers is 36. The infestation varies from as
lov/ as 1 per cent in Green and ITodav/av Go-unties to as lilQh
as 94 per cent in /udrian Cc\mty; the survey is not yet com-
plete, and later fi;2,'uros may alter these percentages,"

Kansas E. G. Kelly (July IQ). "Slight infestation over the eastern
half of the State, Sc^cond or supplementary "brood occxtrred i:

late ¥iBy and early June,"

Oregon /. . L. Lovett. "Generally "belov; average in ahundance, A.'ults

active Jv.no Ir.t,"

L. P. Hoctar70od (June 25). "^t Pleasant Hill, L ne County,
85 per cent of the plants and 60 per cent of the tillers are
infested. Tl-ie second brood of flies emerging the last of
May increased the infestation in this field. The second
spring "brood v/as apparently through on June 25,"

GHS.ATER "/HEAT S'TEM M/:GGOT ( ( lie rotnyza amer i ca na Fltc

Kehrasl^ M. H. S"7enic (July 15). '''Diiring the third v/eeic in June the
inj"ury by the wheat stem maggot which began to be noticeable
in eastern ITsl'-aska during the second v/eelc in June developed
with much greater intensity/', and in several fields v/as respo:

sible for a loss of from 1 to 8 per cent. Rye v/as also ser-
iously injured in some fields. Reports from central co-untie

of the State, notably /ntelope, Blaine, Dawson, and Phelps
Count JBs, indicate tl-iat this pest v/as more numerous and injii;

ious than in any previoufl;,-year, "

Oregon L. P. Hoclo//ood (July 3, Special Report i;To.l5). "Profoasor
Lovett and I covered the Grande Ronde Valley and the v/hole m
end of Union Co-jntyj Ore. very thoroughly v/ith County Agent
A.;cry. last v/eek. "Ve found the infestation of spring v/heat 1

"

sromvza americana very serious, "/c estimate it at from 10 -

80 per cent of the tillers, moreover, in the late-sov/n spring

wheat where the percentage of infestation v/as lightest a new
brood of flies were ovipositing and v/ill- increase the infest
tion materially. "'•- fi-'ure a loss of at least one-half of t!

spring v;heat crop of Union Coun.ty, the principal spring v/hea

county of Oregon. The Buresa of Crop S-.timates gave an acre
age of 34,385, a crop of 697,700 bushels of a value of

spl»290,000 for spring v/heat in Union County last year. It i

the general opinion in the county that the acreage of spring

wheat is greater thic year than last, ",^s rre certain that t

outbrealr er.tends into 'Valiowa County, 19,286 acres,
347,148 buo 1920 estimate, as v/e found infested fields to tl:

north of Elgin to the county line at the highest point betv/e

the tv;o counties. I v/ould expect to find it all over the nc

central part of Oregon, eastern "/-'shington, and central I'ai
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v/here the rainfall approaches 20 inches or exceeds 15 inches.
Hovrever, v;inter v/heat is the principal crop over most of this
region. I v/ill endeavor to get a line on the area covered by
this outhreak when I have cleared tsp the routine entailed "by

the beginning of the fiscal year. The outbreak appears to have
been due to exceptionally favorable v/eather conditions. There
were early rains last fall which brought out a large amount of
volunteer v/heat, then the backward rainy spring has been fav-
orable to repeated broods this spring. Seeding was interrupted
by v;eather conditions and the condition of the soil so that
there is a great variety in the stage of the v/heat. Our obser-
vations indicate that the main source of fie infestation v;as

the volunteer v;heat as there appears fto be a direct relatiion
between the amo'Qnt of infeatation aQtl> the tamoiaii'tidf volunteer
wheat in the fields. Octs and barley were infested to quite an
extent in places; timothy was also occasionally infested. The
infestation on v;inter wheat is light and only occasional typi-
cal white heads are seen."

Kew York

Ohio

^&E.A'S MIDGE ( Contarinia tritici Eirby)

L, C. T ler (June 21) . 'Observed in two fields in Genesee Coxinty. '

H. A. Gossard. "^/heat midge was quite numerous over the southern
and southwestern co^mties; it was not plentiful in the northern
counties."

Indiana J. J» Davis (July 15). "The wheat midge has been conspicuously
present in many sections in Indiana, patticulsrly in central
Indiana. '

V/ashington

ITebraska

M. M, Reeher (July 15). "Many adults out in large ntinibers and ovi-
positing on spring v;heat. Have had many showers and few v/arm

days."

'JvEST^HN "/TE/T STEM MfiGGOTrt m-lemyja cerealis Gillette)

M, H. S/enk (July 15). "L' Kimball and Morrill Counties there
occurred injury in sd me fields ca-used by some insect v/orking in the
wheat straws just below the third or fourth joint from the head,
causing a discoloration of the inner wall of the straw and a

weakening of it at this point. It is believed, but not proved,
that this was due to a second brood of the western wheat stem
losggot, as the injury occurred in much the same localities as

were infested by the first brood of that pest last April."

7E3TERIT /-Ifflfy CUT'VOHM (Svuco^. auxiliaris Grote)

Minnesota i. G. Ruir^'^les (J""!ly 12). 'Eeports have been received from a

great mar^r parts of the State that there is an extreme abundance
of the noctuid arc^ cutworm. T\e adult moths were sent in as

early as Ity 27."



lO'.va and

Montana

C, rr. Ainslie (June 27). "Grs-^x •fli---.tG of outv/orm mofh.s have

been occ-orring every^^vhxere in tiie Jferthrvost, T:iey a-^pearecl in

Sictu: City "before I left in Mny; they -vere mraeroiis in Por.20,

N. D31':. ^ and v;ere a nrdsance at Dicldnson; and also at Mott, IT,
^

Deli, v/here they were said to hs've dimrned the street lights at

one tim? iD^r their ntcnbers. The same phenomenon was noted at

Ellc Point some yoars ago, "but the next year there was no \mdue
increase in tiB number of cutvrorms in gnrdens."

H. A. Cooley. "Cutivorm moths of varioa<3 species, but with the

array cutv.orn; prodominatins, have made their appearance in uiipre-

cedented nicribers thro-urhout central and eastern Montana during
the last t'.70 \7ee?'cs of June. The height of eri:iergence of this

species usually does not come . unt il the first '.veek in July.
Very little damage by this insect v/as reported d.urizig;''iipril anc'

J.fey, the time when the laivpe are most active, while in ©me
former years it has been the cause of a great amount cf damf^f^e,

especially to 7/inter -.-tieat. '

PiLS ^'/SSTSRN CUT^-'Om»l (Porosaprotis orthogonia Morr. )

Montana

Kebraska

New Yorlci

Ohio

R. .A. Cooley. "This insect has about ceased its destructiveness!
to '^ra in ^irops , and is in the rather long quiescent period
through v/iiich it passes previous to pupation about the middle
of July. In a few counties in the nortie rn p®rt of the State
more than 35 per cent of the total seeded acreage in grain crops 3

has been destroyed, but on the whole the darasge tliroughout the

State this year has been much less than in 1920,"

Amn "/OBIvi ( Girohis uniiouncta Haw,

)

M. H. Svvenlc (July 15). "Durir^ the third v/eclc in June there v/ere

numerous repoits of heads of wheat being stripped more or less

by the first brood of the true amy ivorm. Usually tlje worips

merely v/orlc tlirough the field, stripping 2 v/ide sv^ath, but in
some cases as much as 50 acres \7ere stripped. Some heads v/ere

completely eaten off, ot].ers hsd the awns Of the heads eaten,
and the berries more or less cons-'jJTied, v/hile in some fields only
tloe a'jyns v/ere oaten off. 3y June 20 the injury v/as practically
over and the worms v/ent into the c^rofnd to pupate.

3P0TTFD GU'F/om^ ( ii:.TOtis c-nicrurn L.)

7. T, M. Forbes (I!ay 51). "Ivicently emerged moth taken at Ithrc:'.

JOllWnmi ( Hcrmolita triti ci ?itch)

H. Ac Gossard, "Joi:it\'rorras average from 1 to 4 per cent infes-
tation for most of the cou/ities, though H nry County recorded
25 per cent.

"
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Missouri

Worth
Dakota

A. C. Burrill (July 8). ••From 10 to 16 per cent of the crop
was damaged in Green County; this is the most noticeable oc-
currence in this State east of the Ozarks."

WESTEBU WHEAT SAWFLY ( Cephus cinctus Nort.

)

Stev/art Loclwccd (July 18) o "The grass-stem sawfly is found in
large numhers Ihis year over the northern part of the State.
Marquis wheat has already started to lodge because of these in-
sects."

New York

Nebraska;^

North Dakota

Ohio

Indiana

Illinois

EUROPEM ^^VHEAT SAV.'PLY (Cephus pyfimaeus L.

)

C. R. Crosby ani assistants report serious infestation late in
June and early in July from Genesee County, vhere from 5 to 10

per cent of the strav/s v;ere infested. By July 13 wheat 5i?as

lodging badly in Llonroe County. Quite a little damage by this
insect was also reported from Senaca County."

COMMON S&IUT BEETLE ( Phalacrus politus Melsh.

)

lillyron H. Swerik (July 15). "Was reported in conspicuous numbers
during the latter half of June, especially in the Platte Valley
of Dewson, Lircoln, and Keith Counties, but of course no obvious
injury.

"

CHICICETS ( Gryllus assimilis Pab.

)

Stewart Lockwood (July 18). "We are expecting a large amount of
damage to shocked grain this year from crickets. I have never
seen them as thick as they are at the present ticce.^^

COM

CHINCH BUG ( Blissus leucopterus Say)

H. A. Gossard. "•Chinch bugs were found inconsiderable numbers
over most of northivestem Ohio ani in restricted localities in
northeastern Ohio.M

J. J. Davis (July 15). ••Chinch "tag was undoubtedly the outstand-
ing problem of the month. Heaviest infestation occurred in
Sullivan, Vigo, Clay, and Green Counties in the southwestern part

of the State; Y/ayne, Henry, ani counties north to Allen inclusive
along the eastern s ide of the State. Where creosote barri er line

was used in time it was thoroughly effective. There is every

indication that the second brooi of bu^ will be abundant and
destructive and that infestation next year will be even more

severe unless checked by weather corditions."

James Master (June 21). "Bugs are now migrating fran the wheat
stubble in Jcckson County; 50 per cent of the com plants are in-

fested."



South Dakota

-

ITebraska.

Kansas

liissoiffi

Mississippi

Eev7 York

Ohio

¥•• !P. Flint (July 18). '»r'aija^a has "been most severe in the south-

central part of tlie St^.te; rxny entire fielc.s of com have "been

destroyed, 75 per ceid: of the bugs are nov^ adults. Eggs are

being depos ited . for the second generation. Creosote harriers J

have proved very sat isfsctory, Oats also severely damaged; as ^

high as 30 acres in one field "oeing r:illed by these insects. la-

this section more bugs have been brec'. in oats than in wheat."

Ho Co Severin (July 18). "This is the first time chinch bugs

have appeared in injurious numbers during my 12 years experience
in Dakota, The bugs Itre now migrating into the corn; many of

the bugs are mature."

M. H. Sv/enk (July 15). "As was anticipated in my previous reports
injury by chinch bugp developed in Thayer County during the last

7 or 8 days in June and the first -week in July, "when the bugs
migrated from the wheat into the ccrn, but even heavier injury
developed in Jefferson, the next county to the east in the
vicinity of Erdicott, Pov/ell, and Steele County. Chinch bug
injury is practically over at the time of writing this report."

E. G. Kelly (July 18). "pew adults scattered throughout most
com-fields over the eastern third of State. No dajiage this
season; adults migrating to sorghum and sudan grass."

L. A. Kaseman (July 10). "During the month the chinch bug has
been the most prominent insect in the State; less damage was done
than ^vas anticipated; due to the spring v;eather conditions the
spring brood was late mp-turing and at wheat-cutting time most of

the nymphs were yet in the early nymph stages. The young of the
summer brood are begiiining their x;ork on the corn and if dry
weather continues serious damage may be expected."

R, V/, Harned (July 23). "Reported a number of times during June,
Most of tte se reports came from counties in the Yazoo-I.lississippi

Delta in the western part of the State. A fev; of them came from
the northeast prairie section of the State. Corn is the princi-
pal crop injured. The chinch bug is not normally a serious pest
in Mississippi but the long drought this spring made corditions
favorable for their rapid increase."

com EAH70RI ( Ghloridea obsoleta Pab.^))

L. 0. Gratz (July 16). "Abundant in scsaie fields about Eden."

E. P. Felt (July 23). "Com earworm was found the last of June
in sniall numbers just north of Gowanda, in Cattaraugus County,
and in mid July very serious local injury v;as reported from
Albar^ County."

L. Haseman (July 10). "This insect did some damage in the tassels
of young com late in June and the second suraner brood of larvae
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later began on the ears of ea:;!;^- com, Ix is not as abmidant
as usu.al at this season of tne yaar,"

Illinois Wo P, Flint (July 16) , "More abundant :;han usual over the en-
tire St-'i-te. 'Vorms just becomii.''.g full 'g} ov.'n,"

::ansas E. G. ifelly (-^uly 18), "This insect has been a serious pest to

sweet com, "
'

/.ississippi H. W. Harned (July 23). "Seems to be very scarce this year
in Mississippi, I'his species was a^-undant last year ana did

. •
- much dainage late in the season; its parasitos were very num-
erous »"

I'lorida J. R. l7atson (July 15). "Some fields have teen ccmpletely de-
s'croyed by; this insect about Sandford,''

Jeff Chaff in (July 20) • " Coirrp.laintE have been coming in from all

over southern Flurida, The insect is doing very ^ittla if any

damage in northern and -^estfern Florldae"

ACMY V/OBM ( C^y^sh^s uniptir^lta Hawo

)

Illinois \V. P, Flint (July 13), •'Adults scarce from vTuiie . •:;o 2^«.

Abundant from that date to July 9c Cbserved in small i->umbers

from July 9 to 19»'-

FAI;l. iil(M w(ZiM (.LBrohyryaa. fr-i-j:1perda S. & A,

)

South Carolina Philip Luginbjll lJu.ne :• . ',_. "A full-gro\m larva was taken from

corn at GoluKib.Vai this is al-.out t\/o weolts earlier than the in-

sect has appes-red for the past 8 years at this latioude*

(July 5) Although the fall. arir^y worm has appeared in this local-

ity no serious trouble i? to be e-rpeot-eci from :.t thi? year.

Present generation is scattering and in the first and second in-

stars. Weather conditions are unfavorable and 'it seems doubtful

whether the insect will do any great damagGo"

Ploricc J„ R. Watson (July 17), "This insect sometimes aippears ii). this

State as early as April; was first noticed this month at Bartow,

Polk County."

Jeff Chaffin (July 19). "First observed at I-lant City on this

date, ^uite lil.^ly this insect will cause considerable damage
during the next ->0 days."

SUGi~-H-G^.NE BOIMI ( Piat raea saccharaljs Fab„

)

L-uisiana T. H. J ..nus (Jrrio .jO)» "Corns-U-lVs /uv.-e been i.&iit in from St,

Fr..iicisville, containing larvae and pupae « '•
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ST/.LK BO;^H ( Pr.:oai-oema nits la Crueni

)

Indiana J, J. Davis (July 15). "Has "been repeatedly reported from all
sections of the State, principal crop attacked being corn*"

Illinois W« P, Pliiit (July 18), "llbrmally abundant throujjhout the entii**

State; larvae about tv/o- thirds grov/n; also attaclcing oats, po-
tatoes, tomatoes and peppers*'

M/i-IZE BILL.BUG ( S^henoTPhorus maidis Ghittn.

)

llinnesota A, G, Ruggles, "^.7e have had a few ccmplaints from two small
localities in the State; the infested cornfields were near a

drained peet slough v/hich v/as filled in 1917, Evidently a

fev/ of the nut grass plants and otbers survived sufficiently
to enable this insect to gD thi'ough its life cycle,

T^'/ELVS-SPOTTED CUCUMBER BEETLE ( Djabrotica 12-^ounctata Oliv,

)

Mnnesota C^ II, Ainslie (June 27), "Corn rootworra is doing injury about

Rochester, I'inn, , for the first time,"
GOLORAIX) CO^.IT ROOT'IOTM ( Piabrotica virgifera LeC.

)

Colorado C, P, Gillette, "Complaints of serious injury are being received
and in every case from those v/ho have planted corn following
corn; plants make a stunted grov/th, the leaves curl and the
stalks fall over. This insect is sither on the increase or

the farmers are becoming more familiar v/ith its l?ajuries#"

^EED-CORIT BEETLE (/ynoaerus ^alliibes Pab,

)

Ke'braska n, H, Svvenk (July 15), "During July there has been a conspicu-
ous abundance of seed-corn beetles ; tliese have been found feediijg

only on the roots of the nov/ practically fully grovm corn plants
but upon the leaves of tomato and pep^oer plants and upon the

foliage of • va Inut trees. The area of conspicuous abundance of t>i

these beetles extends from Lancaster to Hall County and south
to Pilli;ior0 Countyu"

Msaouri x-.* C» Burrill, "Jibout the middle of May there was a heavy sr/arra

of this beetle at Bennett."

Illinois

PRI0MJ3 SP,

'7, P, Flint (July 18), "Caused serious damage to corn in several
fields in northern Illihnis w.iere sod land was broken for corn»''

Florida

OORIT Li^lTTERIT PLY ( Pere,9:rinus maidis Ashra,

)

J. R, Vk'atson (July 15), "Beginning to appear in normal number^
all over southern Plorida, First observed on this date at

Sandford,"



linnesota

GRASbH0PE£K3 (Acricliidaei

^ew York G. E. Smith (July 9)» "Becoming veiy abuBdant in most sections of
! Orleans Coianty."

llinois| W. P. Flint (July 18). "Abundant in only five or six counties in south-
western part of State; lave not caused much damage as yet."

'isconsin S. B. Pracker (July 26}. "Much more common in the northwestern area
than was anticipated. Held under control in the northeastern counties
with poisoned bran."

A. G- Buggies (July 12). "Received some specimens of a grasshopper
doing damage at Grand Rapids, and fcund that it was a species'%hat has
never been reported as doii^ damage here, Melanoplus bruneri . The
northern counties of the State were threatened mth a grasshopper out-

break early in the season; from the latest reports, however, I believe
that the pest has been held in check and imdoubtedly controlled."

Stewart I^jckroood (June 27). "Grasshoppers are now doii^ considerable
damage in several of tha north-central counties. They are Being
poisoned extensively and much of the crop will be saved. Melanopli
are most numerous. Caronula pellucida is also quite numerous. (July

18) we have eliminated grasshopper as a damaging factor with the ex-
ception of the southeastern part of Bottineau County. A great saving

has been accomplished by the use of poisoneSrhran bait."

li. H. Swenk (July 15) • "Severe injury to alfalfa aid corn developed
during July in Richardson, Pawnee, Nemaha, Johnson, aiai the southern
parts of Otoe and lancaster Counties. In the western counties grass-
hoppers are no more numerous tfen usual,"

E. G. Kelly (July 16). "Have not beccme very abundant in Kansas this
season; very good control by the use of poisoned bran nash. They did
damage to alfalfa and com in the early part of July as th^ were
leaving the v;heat stubble."

L. Haseman (July 10* . "In places grasshoppers are attracting attention.
Melanoplus differentialis seems to be the most abundant species though
M. femurrubrum is also abundant."

tiTorth

Dakota

Nebraska.

Kansas

Missouri

Montana A. £r. strand (July 22). "Camnula pellucida has been the most destruc-
tive hopper present in v/estern Montana during the last three years.
Melanoplus atlanis; This species is the predominating one west of the

continental divide, in which region the grain crop was damaged approx-
imately 25 per cent. It was much more abundant this year than for
several years. Melanoplus bivit tatus is wca-king in conjunction with
M. atlanis ard is responsible for more than ordinary damage in the
State this season."

R. A. Cooley (July 1). Grasshoppers are more generally destructive
over the State thai ever before knovm. Campaigns against them have
been or are being conducted in 26 counties. In 18 of tlE se counties
the campaigns have been financed by county funds. This has been
done throu^ the opa-at ion of a law passed by the last legislature
viiich makes it possible for county commissioners, upon the advice
of the Stat© entomologist and under proper organization, to issue
coxmty warr&ats in payment for the necessary supplies, the money
so used to be retrieved by special tax. The species of
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gr as shoppers most largely concerned nre Oamn-ula polluc ida r-nd

Melgnr-plus atlanis . Sarcophagid parasites, mostly Sarcoiohsx:a

Kellyi . are ap'ocaring in large nir^ibers in the counties cast )f

the Ccntincntal divide and in one locality on the v/ost side of

the mountains."

WIRE'.VORMS (Elateridao)

l^cv; York L. E. Allen (June 18), "Ivlany fields of corn more than 50 per

cent destroyed. Considerable damage heingdone throughout
Gl intense -jnnty«"

B. P. F-.lt (July 23). "/-griotes ma ncus and Me la no tus communis

attracted attention in Cclumbia ard Oneida Counties because
of injury to corn*

"

Illinois ;;. P, Flint (July 18). "I.foro numerous than tsual over southern
Illinois, '*

"orth Dakota) Stewart Loctovood (June 27). "Reports have been received from
v;idely scattered areas of the State that v;ircv/orras v/erc daneging
wheat, corn, and potatoes. From the reports it would seem that

the places are suffering from a heavier infeststicn than v/e have

had for years past."

Kentucky H, Garman (July 6). "Reports that wirev/orms of tv/o species are

working on the underground parts of young corn, sometimes being
accompaiied by the southern corn rootv/orm, and in some fields
by one of the corn webv/crms. T'le injury is sometimes ascribed
by farmers to the so -ca lied com budv/orm, the fact that there

are three different insects at work on the plants having been
overlooked. The v/ireworms involved are Melanotus .:g^*'a»fid

Monocra-nidius lividus *

Missouri L, Haseman (July 10) "Numerous complaints have been received
concerning wirev.-rms and more particularly regarding the

results of their earlier feeding at the crown of corn plants."

ALFALFA

CLOVER lEAPHOPPER ( Agallia sanguine lenta Prov.

)

Kf5braska M. H. Swenk (July 15). "Injury v;as reported from Douglas Covin ty,

but aside from this injury and that of nematodes in Dickinson
County, and injury by grasshoppers, the alfalfa crop of the

State has not been injured by insect posts,

ALFALFA GALL MIDGE ( Asphondvlia websteri Felt)

Arizona , V, L. Wildermuth (July 6). "Doing a remarkably large amount ^f

damage to .Peruvian alfalfa of Zenor Ranch, Tempe, Ariz. One
plant was examined in the laboratory and found to have 17.3 per

cent of the pods infested. It is interesting to nctc that of

these infested pods 95 per cent c:ntained parasites. This is
about the usual rate of parasitism of the second brood and large-

ly accounts for the fact that this insect has never become a

serious pcst».

1



iKansas

^^clorado

'ississippi

iontana

Dregcn

few York

-*1 jb—

AIFIIFI' "/EB'VOmi ( Loxostoge cc-anixtrlis WalKer)

E. G. Kelly (July 18), "This insoct has begun to show rep in
groat n-umbors in the s- uthern couiitios -^f tliis State."

C. P. Gillette. "This insect apjjeared in moderate n-umbors over
a large portion of the alfalfa gr^v/ing areas of eastern Colorado;

this spring no fields hove been reported as seriously injxired

hov.'ever, "

YARIEGATSD CU'F:/CeM ( Poridrcma margaritcsa Haw.

)

R. '7. Harned (July 23), "I&s been reported as d: ing seri-us
damage to alfalfn and clover in ^/asliington andBBolivar Counties;
these reports v/ere received during April and May. Since that

time no serious c mpla ints have been received,

THRIPS (Thysanoptera)

P. 'V. Bcier (July 1). "This insect has cavsed the loss cf t5ie

entire alfplfri seed crop in sd mo localities last year and a

75 per cent loss to the h ney pr ducers. It n v/ appears to be

mere abundant thr>n usual and damage is just bec-raing evident."

GL07ER

CLOVER SEED MIDGE { Pasyneura leguminicola Lint.

)

L. P. RcGto7ood (July 10), "Rains during the haying season and
rains during the last v;eek of June were favorable to the clever
seed aidge, a 11 cv;ing them to enter the ground before the hay vias

removed fr'.m the fields in nost cases; second generation or the
seed destroying brood is now ovipositing on young clover heads.
Expect a considerable reducti:.n of seed j-ield due to depredatiins
of this insect."

YELLOV/-BEiiR C/TERPILLi'H ( Diacrisia virginica Pab.

)

J. Jo Det\-;iler (July 15). "larvae now in next to the last instar
at Itliaca."
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PRUI5? INSECTS
APPL3

GlffiSlI APPLE APHIS ( Aphis pomi DeG.

)

Hew Yoric C. R. Crosby and assistants. "V7ere plentiful by July 9th throughcmt
Orleans County, also numerous early in the month in Clinton, Columbia,
and Dutchess Counties."

Ohio H. A. G-ossard (June 23). "This insect threatened much damage a few
weeics ago but sjrrphus flies, lady bugs and other natural enemies seem
to have the upper hand at the present time and we do not anticipate
serious damage anywhere.

EOSY APPLE APHIS ( Anuraphis roseus Ba^ser)

New Yark C. R. Crosby and assistants. "Quite abundant in Tompldns County late
in June. Had mostly disappeared from the apples by July 9 in Orleans,
Columbia, and Dutchess Counties."

Ohio H, A, Gossard (June 23) . »*Has been found quite abundant in a few
orchards .

"

WOOLLY APPLE APHIS (Eriosoma lanigerum Hausm.)

A» I. Bourne (July 20) , "Seems to be appearing in rather larger num-
bers than is usually the case. Aside from this species, however,
orchard plant-lice do not seem to be in particular evidence."

C. R. Crosby and assist aits. "More abundant than usual in Orleans
and Columbia Counties. Slight infestations noted in Albany and
Dutchess Counties. Common in neglected orchards in Nassau Coimty."

CODLING MDTH ( Carpocapsa pomonella L.)

New Yori L. P. StricldLand (July 9) . "Codling moth began ovipositing in
Niagara County on June 24, Number of eggs constantly increased until
July 1 when it had reached a higher point than at any time during the

past five years. First codling moth larva observed on July 1. Con-
siderable parasitism of codling moth eggs is taldng place, but has not

reached the percentage attained in 1920. First larva to leave the

scpple for pupation was observed July 6; however, but few larvae have

reached the pink stage yet. The hi^^ peak of egg laying this season

occurred on July 4th.

C. R. Crosl^ «nd assistants report first-brood larvae hatching in many

orchards in Orleans County on June 25, where the outbreak is not as

abundant as last year. A normal outbreak in Seneca Cofunty .and less

numerous than usual in Dutchess, Columbia, and Nassau Counties.

Virginia L. A. Steams (July 7th) . "First brood worms Of codling moth were leav-

ing fruit in greatest numbers at the close of the month of June. First

brood m-oths emerged June 24th. First section brood eggs laid June 24tJi

and hatched June 29th. The application against the side worm will be

timed about July 20th in Northern Virginia."

Massachu-
setts

New York



do H. A. Gossard. •Stragglers of tlss first brood -of codling moths kept
appearing until two viee'ks ego at Wooster; tbe first miotlis of the
second brsod c-sme a day csr two ago. Since very complete ssnplGs were
taisn vjQ are assured that the second brood is just noiv coming in
northern Ohio."

idiana J, J, Davis (July 15) . 'Oodling moth has been comraon as usual."

•egon A. L. Lovett (July 15) . "Worms extremely scarce in T/illamatte Valley,
Developnent retarded and generations not well defined. The hold-over
from the first generation and the early second generation apparen'=:ly

just pupating."

FRUIT TE3E L3AP-R0LL3R ( Archips argyrospila Wal!-c»

)

>ntana A. L. Straid (July 22). "Great damage by this insect occurred In the

Bitter Root Valley last year, 500 acres of orchards having been
entirely defoliated as a result of the failure to control them of
the miscible oil used. The brand used this year has proved more ef-
fective.

iw Yori C. B, Crosby and assistants report this insect as d<s)ing from four to

five per cent damage in the southern half of Wayne County, and not

above tJhe per cent in the northern half, and as common but not abundant

in Dutchess County in late June,

BUB MOTH ( Tmetocera oceliana Schif.)

iw York C. B. Crosby and assistants report this insect as practically disappear-

ing by tlie end of June.

GBEEN FRUIT WQRH ( Xylina aciteanata Walk.

)

m York C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as fairly common late

in Jime in Wayne and Dutchess Co-untie s; also common on unsprayed trees

in Nassau County.

B. P. Pelt (June 10). "Causing considerable damage at Skaneateles

about the middle of June."

APPL3-tHlAF SSEILSTCaJIZER ( Canarsia hammondi Riley)

abraslra. II. H. Swank (July 15). "During the last week in June a local outoraak

of this insect developed in V/ashington County."

APPLB AND THCffiH 3E51LBTQNI2ER t Eemerophila pariana Glerck)

m York B. P. Pelt (June 16) . "Mr, P. L. Holstead reports that this insect is

evident at Blauvelt."

APPLE DAGGER-:30TH (Apatela sp.)

abraska il. H. Swank. "There was s<ime defoliation of apple by this Insect during
the third week in ilay." s



fSNT CATiia^ILLAR ( MalaC(asoma americana Pab.

)

Massacliu- H. T, Pemald (July 8)0 ".'Iro F, A. Smith reports from Essex County
setts that these iroocts are much more numerous thai usual., bein^^ abort Ij.-lf

again as numersus as last year,"

New Yorlc C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as abundant in Nassau
County, occasionally being observed in Ulster County, and being qaiLs
scarce in Col'umbia County,

.'ir^inia L. A, Steams (jTuly 7) . "Llore abundant than usual. Practically every
tree ia the best cared for orchards has one or more nests."

PALL W1310K1 ( Hyphantria cuna a Drury)

.

Ohio H, A. G-ossard, "The fall Aivebworm has been noticsd rather numerously foi

about two weeks in some apple fC^rchards near Josster."

ITew York: C, R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as doing considerable
damage to some trees in How York City 011 June 20, and the moths emergir
in small numbers in parts of Columbia Ca»unty by July 16.

SPRinO CAIIK3R',7aR:i (Paleacrita vemata Peck) i

New York P, D. Rupert (June 24) „ "Southwestern part of 7ajne County \/ith fifteen
or twenty orchards completely defoliated. Ilany other orchards con-
s ide rably brov;nQ d.

"

Indiana J, J, Davis (July 15) . "Csn:^r.vorms were unusually common during June,
the usual host being apple."

Minnesota A. d, Ruggles (July 12) . "Canker.vorms, both spring and fall forms, wer
again very T,:jme:tc''2B in certai.n parts of Llinnesota. P(5ur or five years
ago vje heard of this in-^ect orly around Lake Llinnetcmka district.

Since that time it has s^pread toward uhe cast and south along the prin-
cipal automobile highways so that now in this section of the St ace it

has become a very serious menace to orchards,"

APPLE MAGGOT ( Hhagoletis pomone''.la Walsh)

New York G. E. Crosby and assists&its report that first flies wpxa observed in
Onondaga County on July 8 and that tiiey wero quite oorr/tion in Orange
County on Yellow TranpnrGrts on July i4. '?hc first flies wore ob-

served in Columbia Cour.ty on July 5^ and were emerging in small numbers
on July 18 in this ccuiity.

FALSE APPLE PJiD BUG (.Lvgide.a jcejidax Rout.)

New York G. R. Crosby and assistants report that in 'Jayne County by June 24
some orchards had as hxf^n as fl/"ty per cent of the f^y^iL'c in^jurcd. In

Dutchess County by June 27 ad-nlts \;ers present. In Orleans County all

\7ere in the adult stage oy July 9«

Ohio H. A. Gossard (June 23). "Has occasioned noticeable damage in orchards

about TTooster where nicotine sulphate v;as included in the first codling
moth spray."

I
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APPL3 Li5ia?E0rP3R (Fjapo^sca ma?.! LeB.)

^v^7 Y»ri: C. H. Crosby and assisvaa^s report that tMs insect was observed Jrne
18 .as quite c<sr!jmon iT>. OXiT^tcm Cotmty. A iow wa:P9 observed in Dutcfcess

Co'ir.'-y ar.d it vas b-^csnir-jj q-aite plnntifuj. by Juno 25 in Genesee
Court 7; b;/ June 9 it wac abuada-it throxigiismt Orleans aunty but more
s^ fin the nortbem part Kjf the county where foliage injury was very
noticeable.

BUFFALO TREB-HOPPEH (Geresa bubalus Pab.

)

9w York C. E. Crosby and assistants report this ir.sact as less abundant thaa
usual in Orleans Caur-ty aiid Columbia County, and n©t xmccmmon in
ijassau County where nymphs -were observed June 18,

SM JOSE SCALE (Aspidiiatus pemiciosus CtsimstocisO

aw York C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as locelly more abundant
than last year in Orleans County, on the increase in I?iitchess Coionty,

and present but not coimion in Orange and ColuTibia Ccsunties.

. OYSTER-SHSLL SCALE (Le-pidos arches ulmi L.)

3^ York C. H. Srosby and assistants report this insect as fairly common in
Orleans Ccjunty and prasent in smaller numbers in Orange and Dutchess
Counties but not serimas anywhere.

ROUIISHEADED APPLS-TESE 30RBR ( Saperda Candida Pab.)

ow York C, R. Crosby and assistants report that an June 27 one ten-year-old

orchard v^as badly i^fsstod in I^atchess Covnty said that the insect was

present in norsial nirskbers in Columbia county.

EEa> SPIDER ( Tetranyr^hus telarius L.J

laryland E, IS. Cory reports that this insect is spreading in the Havre de Grace

region but is not so abur.dant on trees that were originally infested.

This is a m®st unusual foutbreak for this State.

EUROPEAIT BED MKEB ( Paratetranvchus uilosus Can, & Panz.)

Few York C. R. Crosby and assistants report that early in July this pest was

miore abundant than usual in Orleans County and that injury -.o t^^e

foliage was very noticeable. It was also comman in Orange and Tompkins

Counties.

PSB A B

BEAR P3YLLA (Psylla pyrioola Poerst.)

Jew York L. ?* Strickland (July 9). "ilany reports of bad infestations. Where
.

two or three applications of strong l^jse nicotine spray have been made

the gr<SRvers report satisfactory results. Outbreak is about over."
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C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as very abundant and
injurious throughout Orleans Cmmty. Second-brood nymphs were just
beginning to reach the "hard-shell" stage by July 9. They also repor
this insect as very serious in unsprayed orchards in Ulster and Alban
Counties, By July 18 this insect was all in the second brotsd, adult
stage.

PBAB LEAP flltlSOSR MITE ( Brii^phyes pyri Pgst.)

Hassachu- A, I. Bourne (July 20). "Seems to be more abundant than usual, especl
setts ally in unsprayed orchards,"

Ifew Yorlc C. R. Crosby send assistants report this insect as present late in Jua
in Onondaga County, much more abundant than usual, early in July in
Orleans County, and present in noticeable numbers in Albany, Madison
and Fulton Counties,

PSAR BOESR ( Aegeria pyri H-arris)

West T7. E. Rumsey (June 29) . "Apple tree badly infested. Adults just receni

Virginia emerged, A few stragglers still developing. The bark peppered with
protruding pupal sldLns,"

HUSTY LSAP LUTE ( Phyllocoptes schlectendali Ualeps)

Oregon A, L. Lovett (July 3) . "Generally more serious than usual on pears In
Lane County and on prunes in Marion County. The mites are clustered «

the terminal growth in enormous numbers. At Corvallis in Benton Couni

the infestation is less severe than last season."

P E A H

BLACK PEACH APHIS (Anuraphis persicae-nieer Smith)

Maryland fi. U. Cory (July 1) . "A new orchard of about 2,000 trees at Smithsbnr§

is badly infested. About 25 per cent of the trees are dead or dying.

An old orchard near by is entirely iillod."

PBACH-T'iTIG BOEBR (Anarsia line atella 2ell.)

Delaware C, C- Houghton. "Have not observed this species here this spring where

it has been very common at times during the last fev/ years."

Oregon A. L. Lovett (June 17) . "Generally prevalent in western Oregon,

Slightly above avera^ abundance."

CRISNTAL PEACH MOTH (Laspeyresia molesta Busck)

Virginia L. A. Steams (July 7) . "Has appeared in a number of commercial orchai

in Fairfax Caunty, In plantings of the current year damage done is

very serious."
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3M J033 SOMjE ( Aspidiotus pernioiosps etmstock)

0. I. Snapp (July 15) . "Apparently nrach xrore mimerous than usual in the
Port Valley region. Scale marges noticed in numbers in sevoral oroharda.
Crawlers m^re nuiaer'aus than for several years."

GHSEN JU2E BBETLB (Cotiiias nitida L.)

P. Sherman (July 7). "First adi;lt of th3 seas^an noted at Rsleigh on
June 26. Raportei on peachas at Cnarlctte Jxme 29. Noted injuring
peachas at Haloigli July 7."

SH0T-II0L3 BOKEH ( oGolytus ruerulosus Ratz.l

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July 13) report this insect as injurious
in a fev; orchards in Orleans arjd Coiumbia Counties.

PLUM CUKCULIO ( Cor.ot racheIns r.enuuhar Ilbst.)

C. E. Crosby and assistants (July 6) . "Frait badly infested at Totten-
vilie."

L. P. Stricirland (July 2). "Early infestatitsn has caused a small per-
centage af the peaches to drop during the past tw® -weeks."

F. Sherman (July 1) . "Began ti3> find adults on peaches after several
weeks absence. These are evidently the progeny of the first adults
noted early in the season."

0, I. Snapp (July 9). "The curculio suppression campaign conducted by
the Federal Bureau of Entomal<5gy has been vqt'S' successful. Many
orchards produced practically wonaless crops this year whereas last

year the damage was so severe that the late crops wero not harvested.
The loss from Curculits for 1920 was over §2,000,000 vv'hile this year's
crap brought the growers over ^^5,000,COO."

C H B R R Y

CE3BRY APIilo (H"-^zu3 cerasi ?ab.)

w York C. B. Crosby, "Infestations ntsted l&te in June at Sherburne, Syracuse

and New York City,"

jst W. a. Iiumsay (June 21) . "Reported as very serious on cherry trees

Tginia in Marshall County."

braska M. H. Sisenk (July 15) , "During the middle of June there was a local

outbreak in Scottsbluff County."

GHEBEtY MAGGOT (Rhagoletis cinffulata Loew)

'w York C. R. Crosby and assistants report that damage by this insect first

appeared in \7ayne County June 27 and seemed to be confined entirely to

Montmorencies. 3y July 2 the flies were just starting to work on late
Mi^-ron AC Tiamnoa t.n o qtI ir r»'h«ir»Y«i«.<i OTnn Tofiicirded at Orlfiflns Ciiuntv on
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July 2 and serious damage was reported from Onondaga mi July 16, On
July 18 report3 of injury -were received from Colxmbia Coimty.

Oregon A. L. Lovott (Jrjie 28), "TMs insect is from 30 to 60 per cent less
abundant than last year. A large number of the commercial growers are
no^ using poison sprays of which two have already been made,"

EESAB AND CHBBRY SLUG ( Caliroa cerasi L.)

Oregon A. L. Lovett (July 15) , "Outbrealc abtsut noimal in the Willamette
Valley on cherry, pear, and plum."

Nebraska M. H. Swenk (July 15) . "An unusual amount of sloeletonizing of cherry
leaves by the pear slug took place throughout eastern Nebraska during
late June .and early July,

PLUM

PLUM CUBCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.)

Massachu- H, T. Femald (July 8) . "Mr. F. A. Smith reports from Essex County
setts that these insects are working more severely than usual,"

New York C, R. Crosby and assistants report that this insect is doing con-
siderable damage in Dutchess and T7ayne Counties. In the latter county
the injury seems to be confined to orchards near stone fences and v7oods

It is also reported as fairly injurious in Orleans and Nassau Counties,

Ohio H* A. GtsQsard. "As the season progresses it becomes mire evident that

the curculio injury to apples and stone fruits will run very high
this season." J

Indiana J, J. Davis (July 15) . "The plum curculio has been especially abundant
on apple,"

EUH0PEA1T FHUIT LECAI^IULI (Lecanium corni Bouch^)

New York G. B. Smith (July 9) , "Abundant and injurious, particularly in the

western half of Orleans Ccnuity. Vorst on plum and cherry but fairly
plentiful on apple and pear,"-

C U R R A M T

CURRANT APHIS ( Myaus ribis L.)

New York P. J. Parrott (July 9). "Currant bushes on the station's experiment
plots have been abandoned due to the attack of the currant aphis,"

C, R, Crosby and assistants report this insect as mors or less serious

during late June and early July in Pulton, Delaware, and Orleans

Counties.
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G00333ERRY
HOUGHOXill'S GO0SE3SKRY APPIIS ( Aphis houghtonensis Troop)

J. J. Davis (July 15), "Has been very abiondant and destructit^a. All of
our reports and observations are in the northern half of the State."

POUR-LIIED PLANT-BUG (Poec ilocapsus lineatus Pab.)

B. G. Brongham (July 2} . "Plants observed \7ith considerable injury in
Delaware Goxmty."

G00SE2EBIIY SPALf.TORlI ( C?vTr.r.tophora rxbearia Pitch)

M. H. Sxven'^ (July 15) . "During the third -week in June in Scottsbluff
Coimty there was serious irt.jury to goQsatemes by this insect. S'his is

the first time that it has been ftsund doing serious injury in the State."

CKAII33RIIY

CKA1I33ERY GIKDLER ( Grambus hortuellus H\lbn.)

V7. T. M. Forbes. "Early in June the moths of this insect were very corn-

man in meadcsiv;s."

GRAPE
GRAPE LSAPHOPPER ( Brythroneura comes Ssy)

C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as fairly abundant on

all grapes in Orleans County during the first weeic in July, In Niagara
County the eggs had finished hatching by June 28. Infestation in this

county -was not as haavy as that in 1917, still somewhat serious. Gener-

ally present in Oolcunbia County but not in destructive nianbsrs. Light

infestations also in Dutchess and Ulster Counties.

H. II, Swenk (July 15). "This insect put in an appearance during early
June aaid contijiued its injury on the grape and wocdbine throughout
that month and the early part of July. At this time the discolored
foliage of tlie grape is beginning to drw:)."

GRAPE ROOTV/OFil (pj dia viticida V/alsh)

C. Oi Houghton (June 30) . "This species is not common here and apparent-
ly little injury is caused by it."

M. H. Scenic (July 15) . "Beetle of the grape rcotvorm put in its appear-
ance in eastern Nebraska on July 1."

RASPBERRY
!K70-SPOTTED OBSREA (Oberea bimaculata 01 iv.)

H. W. Pitch (July 1) . "Some injury observed in Albany County,"

C. 0. Houghton (July 11) . "Comparatively little injury is caused 'by this
species about Newark."
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RA3PBE221Y FRDIT-WOmi ' Byturus -ani n olor 3ay)

ITe-w York J. 3. Palmer (July 2) . "Sasplserries ctg selllSng at so. ext3rsm8ly low
price in Ulster Cap.iaty due to i\'5 c?.-u.r:bly, mir^s'io-.-ie'i, '>3.«'-:'":ies stid the;

damp condition. Zhe crumbly boines ci'8 due in part to trie work: of
this Iseetle."

RASPBHREY SMULY (MGi?cr^;afeia:j^si3_jrjM Harris)

Wisconsin 3. 3. Pracker (July 10). "lllorg coroiyon than usu^l about Osiifcosh,"

Oregon A. L. Lovett (June 20). "'dove plentiful troan usufjl in the Itswer TSTills

ette Valley wliare from two to fl'o per cent of the logrinborries axe

damaged. Spraying cGamercial pj'-J''.t:-.r.gs with arsenate of lead is bein
generally practised for the f|^>st tisie."

21issouri

BLAGE3SKBY
GISEN JUITE BESTLB (C?tj.r.5s nit ida L,)

Leonard Baseman (July 10). "Blackcerries in central Missouri have

been seriously affected by this beetle."

Missis-
sippi

P E C A IT

PSCAtJ PHYLLO^rEIRA ( Phvlloxora devastatris Perg,

)

E. W. Hamed (July 23) . "This spring a^re con^.plap-rits -vera received in
regard to this insect than during a:x^ of the paat 15 ysars. Kiesa

complaints came from about twenty diifarent tsvvns in all parts of

the State."

Hissis-
sippi

FIG

CiraiUS LSALYBUG (Pseudococcus cit ri Eisso)

R. W. Hamed (July 23). "!I?he citr^Jis mealybug has been especially

numerGus on figs in the sauthem half of the State,"
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south:' I FIELD R 1 N 3 3 C '.^ S

COTTOIT

COTTOr -BOLL WEEVIL (^nthonomus gran'-j. Boh>)

North
Carolina Franld.in SherLian {JxHy 8) . "So^ie pimctTxrad sq-uares and a larva

v»ere se/it in from Aiison Coionty today. These are the first
reports of activities that we have rec6iv«.?d this year,"

Florida C. A- Bass (July 18). "More abundant than usual in Bradford
County; 75 per cent of the squares are inf^ited."

Jeff Chaffin (J-^oly 20), "Reports indicate that boll weevil is
doing more datnage this year than ever before :n the cotton
growing section,

Arkansas W, j. Baerg (July 11). "Very severe infestation; if xTeather
favors th3 weevil a very poor crop is expected, .This insect
has also apper^r^d for the first titTie in Clebui'ne County., The
line of info 3 i:a Ion in the State accoro-i:'2g to Dr, o„ A» Slliotti
Plant Pathologist, ejid. Mi-c H, K, Thatcher exterids ov^r the
entire sou'':rie.in pari of "che State, south of a l:ne starting
from the vrnui-eeots^al border of Polk County, iiffe^ northeasterly
direction to the center of Cleb\irne County, and thenv^e eastward
to the eas t-centrai. border of Mississippi County. Mr, C, S.

Bouten, Soat-e Ci'cp Reporter, places the "vsevil' infested area
south of a line £y.ter-d:.ng from the scath^restern corner of

Pclk County zn the. aoath-central border of Van Bui-en Co-uity, and
thence in a soui.h-easterly direction to the east-cenoral border
of Phillips County,"

Mississippi H, 17. Earned (July 23). "More abundant in the northern p«rt
of the State this year thian during any previous year: several
observations indicate that the boll weevil parasites are unus-aal-

ly abundant in certain areas this year; one field exasnned recently
showed that 65 per cent of the weevil larvae \vere paras itj^sd^s
on the other hand, in some fields no parasites could be found ."

Texas M. C. Tanquarj'. "Infe3t*^|^^;§5anvery general and very heavy, but
dry weather in JxJ-y has greatly reduced the rate of increar^e,"

COWPEA CTJECULIO (Chalcoderrnus aeneus Boh»

)

North
Carolina Franklin Sherman. "Reports of danage from eastern North

Caroliim not serious,"



. .
BROm COLASPIS (Colaspls

-

brunnea Fab,)

Mississippi R.W. Earned (JxOy 23).. --^Has "been reported q^aite frequently
this season as damaging cotton and "beans,"

. .
SNOFST TREE CRICKET (Oecanthus nivevs DeG.)

jirkansas YI. j, Saerg {Jvly ll). "Ttree to five per cent of the plcnts
were killed by the egg p-uncttires of this insect in SccUs Coitnty,"

COTTON RED SPIDER (Tetranychus spp)^-

Ccirolina Franklin Sherman (July 7) . "Wake and Craven Cotmties report
this inserjt as being very aVjndant, but as yet not epidemic,
though weather to date has been favorable; recent rains icay
have checked it."

. TOBACCO

• • TOBACCO SPLITWOmi (PJithor\Ti3a83 oporc-ulella ZellJ

Florida F. S. Chamber1 in (.JcJ.y 23). "This insect, while not present in
s-ufficient i>u3.1>ers to -lu niuch damage, has been obs erved to be
more abmidant than -astia!'. this season,"

, . NORTHERN TOBACCO HORl-JWORI^ (Phlegethontj-gs q-ircng-uemac-ulat-us Ha:

New YoT}z D. D. Ward (July 16). "Growers in Onondaga Co-unty report con-
siderable injxury,"

Wisconsin J. E. Dudley. "An unexpected outbreak has develijpedi around Madison,
Dane, and Rock City; from 75 to I'c'-d per cent of the crop has been
damaged. The northern tobacco hor:a»v-or"j2 is most abunaaiit and its

larvae are nearly f\ill gro'vn. The southern tobacco hom.vcrm is

much later, many of its larvae are in the first and second stages.

S. B, Fracker (July 26).. "Heavy loss in Rock County; outbrealrs

were unexpected and dar.oge was done before the farmers could
secure a sup|^ of spray matoriaAs*

SUG-AR CAiVE

SUGAR-CAITE 30ESH (l-^]-atjjaea saccharal is J5it^> -h

Louisiana T. E„ Hollowaj., "The moths app?ored early in the season after
a very irdld ^'v.l.n''. or ; the egg parca^ite ^;i^Ci\v?ZI'2!lZ-S5^- ?r.iPI^il'^^

has already teen vary ac-tive in parasitizing the eggs of this -^
insect. These borers are also reported as playing havoc with
cane in Thibodaux.
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ssissippi

. . SUGAB-CANE. BEETLE (Kuetl.veo?.a rugjceps -LeC.)

R, W. Harned (July 23), "Has been reported quite frequently
this season as dair^ging corn aM sug^-r cane, although these.
insects have heen received from 15 6r 2G different localities
throughout the State; the reports In regard to their damage
have come largely from the central part of Mississippi,^

EICE

. .
RICE WATER WEEVIL (Lissorhoptrus simplex Say)

Louisiana T. E, Holioway (July 23) . "The rice water weevil is numeroua
at Crawley, La."

•. .• RICE STALK-BOEER (Chilo ple.1adel3.us Zinck,) .

Louisiana T„ E. Holioway (July 23). "The rice stalk-borer is showing up
in heading rice at Crawley, with a planting of late vaiieties
having large stalks; the damage from this pest^s increasing.'

F„ H, Chittenden. The Federal quarantine on the Mexican Bean
Beetle has been lji"tcd at the suggestion of the Office of

Truck Crop In3ect Investigations of the B-oreau of Entomology
owing to the fact that recant scouting has discovered this

insect well established at such distant points from the

original outbreak in Alabama a? Southern Al.abama, eastern
Tennessee, and eastern Kentucky, so that practical quarantine

measures are impossible.
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T R U C K - C R ? I ^^ & 1- C C S

POTATO AKD T0!/!/^0

COLORADO POTATO 3iETLE ( Lei-t i 1^-t ysa decerilineata Say)

'C. E« Crosby arid assistants report vlii3 insect as very abundant
in Erie, Genesoe, Orleans, Steuben, Tj^xnin^-,-, Seneca, aiid Clin-
ton Counties; not V5:y abundant in Vie :.outIieastern part of the
State includin/^ Col'.jnbia, Dutchess, srkV Orange Coiintiss. In
the western part cf the State the oufeiieak was iniich. rr-ore seriou!

on the early plan-;td potatoes, the lata:' plantings not sufferinj|
severely."

A. L. Strand (Jv-.x\ 22). "~5aere£s pot?. :> beetles were very scarri

last season, tl!3 present season has seen '.^hen in exceptional nxck

bers.-'

POTATO riLA-3EETLE { Er^itrlx Gucuner: ^ Ilarr.)

E. L. Patch 'Jvily IS). '-The first generati^.oii (aver\vintering)
of tho fl<';a beitl:>£ disappeared for the r.ost .?^rt about the laslii

of June; Voi-y lov- :\,ro present nov,' about PreiHjV-e Isle."

C. E. f;ro3by and x.s sis tants re^er-t- severe inj^ir, 7 during the
early part of the nonth in Eric, Genesee, Orlttes, Steuben,
CoUvjbia, and Orange Counties; by the middle oi* c'tiiy the beetles;

ha^, r.ostly disappeared in the northwestern coun^its. A report
dr.ted July 8 indicated that the beetles were aga'ja beconiing

r.JO.^-.erous in ITassau County on Long Island.

K. C. Soverin {July 15). 'IJore a,bundant than usual this year
and on the increase during July."

E. P. Pelt (July 23). "Plea-beetles were scarcer than usual
early in tie season, though since July 1 they hiave r,ultiplied
very rapidly and are ruining toratoes and beans in LSadison Count j"

C. 0. Eouf.htcn (July 9). "This species is still with us in
full force and causing rmch dacsge to tccatces and potatoes."

H. Gaman (July 6) . "Eqitriz fuscula and Enitrix parvula
are reported as occasioning exceptional injia-y to potatoes
in Kentucky, the fields are sonetines being very badly infest-
ed and the plants, turning brov.-n, sonetines are practically
ruinec'.. '•'

POTATO APHIS (Macrosimum solanifolii Ashn.

)

E- M. Patch {July 12). "Is still very rare in potato fields
about Presque Isle. The fe^ winged and irature apterous
individuals represent the second generation since the rose
Eiigration and are sta.rting their dispersal colonies, llowhere

abundant, A two-hour search in one field recently located
two winged individuals." ' ""



L^ssachusetts H. T. Pemald (July 14) "Mr. E, R* Parrar reports tliat 10
per cent of the crop has "been damaged about Lincoln. Heavy-

rains and spraying with nicotine sulphate appeared to be
checking the oufbreak.

"

A. 1. Bourne (July 20), "Reports that this insect has not
DBde its appearance to any great extent over the raj or part
of the State. One or tv;o conplaints have been received from
the eastern part of the State."

Uev/ York: C. R. Crosby and assistants report thzt up to July 14 only
occasional specimens had been observed in the western part
of the State in Steuben County; In Columbia County only one
field Vv'as noted as being infested up to July 18. On Long
Island tiie outbrea]^ started early in July; on July 2 a report
was received from Massau Coimty, stating that the fields were
quite generally infested. The heavy rains had v.ashed off a
few of these aphid s, but sufficient numbers Vk^ere left to cause
a serious outbreak. Injury to the vines reached a stage sin

a fe?.' isolated cases, where the younger leaves were conrrienc-

ing to cu-Tl. By July 9 in Suffolk County the situation v<^s

becoming quite ser-.ous 5ii many fieldy.- Cauliflcv/er seed beds
were quite generaj.ly infested and many grov;ers Vv'ere spraying
them. '"

West P, W. D8yton [Jnly 5). "Potatoes have been sprayed three times
Virginia with arsenate of lead and Bordeaux mixture in Tudcer County.

The crop is almost made and damjage by the aphid is about 1 per
cent."

APPIii lEAFHOPPER ( Empoasca mali LeB.)

Nev; York C. R. Crosby and assistants report the adults as becoming abund-
ant in Erie County during the first Vi/eek :;.n July. Hoppcrburn
was severe in one-half acre patch at Spring Brook in Genesee
County, v.'here young leafhoppers v;ere found in the potato fields
on July 1. In Steuben County this insect Vv?as very severe on
all early potatoes. Contact dust treatment at the rate of 100
pounds to the acre applied by harid dusters vi^as found to have
destroyed many leafhoppers, but enough remained to do consider-
able damage, late potatoes did not seem; to be seriously irifest-

ed. In V'ayne County this insect vv^as starting to work on potatoes
on July 11, and was becoming serious in Onondaga County on July
16.

Illinois

South
Dakota

W. P. Flint (July 18) "(Normally abundant throughout the entire
State. First brood caused serious loss to potatoes where they
were not protected by Bordeaux spray."

H. S. Sever in (July 18). "H-iuch m.ore abuidant than usual in
Brookings County; r.any potato fields are now practically dead
from hopperbum.

"
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TABI^ISPISD PL/'JJT-BUG C>Z£:,-..s pratens is L.

)

Maine S. LI. Patch {July 1£). "Tamishei plL.nt-bugs are ranipaging in

t?ie vicinity of Presque Isle in potato fields; also feeding on

corn to tlie eittexit of tlireatening the pollen supply."

Hev; York M. C. Haimond (July 14}, '*Pres<ait in considerable numbers in
Steuben Coxmty; TTilted tips of plants cormon."

SOI^LK EOKER ( Par>air>eir!a iitelfi Guen.

)

Llassa- A. I. Bourne (July 20). "The corn end potato stallc-borer is

chusetts reported as doing about its norracl ancuuv of injury and seens

to be as abundant as ever. One case r/i".s reported in viiich this

insect v/as infeutiiigstalks of rhubarb; this is our first record

of this insect infesting rhubarb."

Kev/ Yori if- D« Leonard (July 4). "Found infesting potatoes in Sullivan
County."

" ' E. P. Pelt (July 23). "Stj.llc-borer larvae oae-third tc one-half
growTi were rezvln/i :':'ror.- i-^'agle Bridge T/here they, are reported as

causing considerable inj'arj-o^'

Nebraska M. H« Sv;e?ik: (July 15),, '"xiiC staj.k borer cont.'nf.ed moderate
injuries duri:ig the i^onth of Oune; it was reported as doing
serious injury in potato fields in Douglas and Butler Counties."

THPuCE-LIiJED POTATO BEETLE {Lena triline-ata Oliv.)

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants report that tliis irsect was found
quite corjnon but not serious in Steuben and Orange Counties.

V/TIFAT Y.IKE^,ORM (A£riotes nancus Say)

lilew York C. R. Crosby (June 30), "Very bad attack on seed pieces at
Carsville, SO to 40 v;orns per piece."

Kansas

WHI5E GRUBS (Phyll onhagc. spp.)

J. "W. 2IcCollcch (July 21). "About t-wice as numerous as usual,
about 25 to 75 per cent of the crop being damaged about iSarJiat-

tan. These are second-year grubs and in nany cases nearly every
tuber has been danaged."

BLISTER BEETLES (Lleloidae)

Hew York C. R. Crosby (July 7). "A fer; beetles of Llacrobasis unicolor
were found attacking potatoes in Frarjklin County."

Ohio H. A. Gossard* '^Potatoes Ir.ve suffered more than in average
seasons frca.i a combination of blister beetles, flea-beetles, plai

bugs and 1 eafhoppers .

"
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Indiana J, J, Davis (July 15). "The striped blister beetle ( Et)icapta

yittai:a ) ^ the nargined blister beetle (E. nstrgitiata ) . and the
gray blister beetle (E. ci/ierea ) were reported as being abundant
during the mst few rreete, especially on toiratoes and potatoes,
although t>any other garden crops, such as beans, beets, chard,
etc*, are coiamonly reported as being damaged. "

Illinois Paul Amdt (June 23), 'The steel-gray blister beetle is rxida

nore nunerous than usual at Ava, the entire folic^o having
been renoved fron some fields in one afternoon. The beetles
seen to come frora clover fields, but as the crop is practically
DBde the danage is not very serious."

W. P, Flint (July 18) "Epicauta sp. has been troublesone in
gardens throu^out the southern end of the State."

C« II. Ainslie (June 27). '^Exceedingly abundant in the dry re-
gion west of the Missovri River; not only did field potatoes
suffer, but niany ornaisental shrubs v;ere stripped alines t over
night. At least tv/o species are responsible for this injury."

II» H. Sv^^/Gnk (<july 15) > 'S^Sifcauta le^Tiniscata was reported as
injuring potatoes, lo-^.tocij and "beets during the last week
in June, and the xXv^sr. vxeelc in July in several localities in
the State, notably in Saunders, Fillmore, and Thayer Counties."

Missouri L, Hasenan (July 10), "Tv;o species, E. vittata and S. nargim.ta.
have becone -jnusually abundant and have seriously injured garden
crops and alfalfa fields."

South
Dakota

Nebraska

Montana

Mississippi

A. L. Stranda '*There has been a great increase in the number of
Epicauta raaculata acccnipanying the grasshopper outbreal®, •'

R. -7, Hamad (July 2Z)» "E. mrrinata and E, lenniscata have
been received from Lee Cotinty, where they are reported to be
causing serious danage."

Hew York

Wisconsin

Illinois

Ohio

EOKimOEILS {Phleeethont:.iuasBTir>l

)

C. R. Crosby and assistants report the northern tobacco hcrnworr.

as being quite comnon in Orange and llassau Counties; snail larvae
were observed on July 8 in the latter county; the larvae were
about full grown on July 14 in the foriner county.

J. E. Dudley (July 15). "More abundant than usual at Eladison
and Dane City, Vv-orking on toratoes.,"

COEL^ EARWORM { Chioridea obsoleta Fab.

)

Ward 0. Davis (July 2). "Fifty per cent uf the tomato crop has
been destroyed by these worms at Eldorado in Saline County. "

H. A. Gossard. "Has been r&pcrted from Jamestown and Jackson,
doing very serious injury to toestoes, burrov.lng into the stalks
and ears« **
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Kev; York L, C, Tyler (July 6), "Have had practically no tro"ailleY."^itiki

this insect this year in Genesee County."

CABBAGE

CABBAGE IVIAGGOT ( Hvlerayia hrassicae Bouche.

)

Oregon L« P. Roc]<^';ood» "i.Iany rejj-orts of dnnage to cabbai^re ari kiile plan:

are "being received from local gardens about Forest Grove,"

IIIPORTUD CAB3AG3 UORIi ( Pontia ra^^ae L.

)

Nev.' York P. J. Parrott (July 9). "Abundant and destructive in Ontario
Coimty; grcv/ers are now applying' arsenic£.ls to protect cabbage
plantings; some of the caterpillars are nearly raatvire,"

" C. P.6 Crosby and assistants report this insect as being very
aturjdaiit in Erie County during the first week in July; mostly in
the adult stage. Larvae were present in the fields July 14 in
Orange County."

C. 0. Houghton (July 2), "This species appears to be less numero
than usual, but it still ic do.lng auch daiTiage."

H, C. Severin (July li3) . 'liluch more aburdant than usual in the
southern half of the State."

E, G. Kelly (July 16). "Has been unusually aburdant, but has bee
readily controlled by spraying with arserate of lead."

CABBAGE APHIS ( Brevicorvne brassicae L.)

ITew York P. J. Parrott (July 9). "Present in destructive numbers in

most cabbage plantings in Orleans County; more growers than ever
are adopting measures to protect plantings."

" C. R. Crosby and assistP-nts report that this insect vias very
abundant during the first v;eek of July in Erie County but
disappearing by July 16; abumant by July 2 in Wayne County;
damage is so severe in Ontario County that grov;ers are spraying'

crops; in Orleans r.nd Genesee Counties growers are dipping
plants before setting in the field.

Nebraska U, H, Swehk (July 15), "Has been active on cabbages and radishes.;

HARLEQUIN CABBAGE BUG ( LTur^Tnt ia histricnica Hahn)

llissouri L. Haseman (July 10). "This insect is continuing its northward
migration; it has recently appeared in Pi^ce County in the north-
eastern part of the State, and also in soiitheastern, west-central,
and southv/CGtern parts of the State. "'

STRIPED PLEA-BEETLE ( Phyllctreta vittata Fab.)

New York D. D. Ward (July 16), "Causing serious injury on some late
planted fields in Onondaga County."
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STHAV;3EKRY

S:?RA73E?JtY LEAF-RC'LIEK (Ancvlis coraptana Pr3ehl»)

Nebraska M, H. Sweiii (Jvily 15), "In Dovglas County the second brood
was doing Iccal injury during the second v;eek in Jaly, where
the first brood had been injurious during the fourth v/eeic in
Lily*"

miTE GHJ0 {Ph:7lloT3haga imglicita Horn)

Nebraska M, H, Svvenlc (Jtily 15), "^feny compla^.nts of the killing out
of strawberry beds either wholly or in part by v;h.Ue grv-DS

have come to notice fi'on all over eastern Nebraska during July."

STM'raERRY CHOVyN-GIKDER (Otiorh-mchus o.V£.tus L.

)

Oregon A. L, Lovett, ''ippears to be v/idely distributed in liarion County
which v;as forrr.er.ly supposed to be free from this pest. Bairiage

as yet is sligjit,"

ASPAPACrJS

A3PAIIA.GUS BEETLE {^)riocerJ.s asT)arar:i L.)

Nev/ York C. R. Ore? by and ar^slr^tarA^ r^ipcrt this ins,ect as beirg qv.ite

coi:Tr:on in C::-aago Goaiv.ty a-nd pj-esent in smal.l numbers on Long
Island on July 14,

Delaware C, 0. Houghton (July 4:)c "Doth adults and larvae a^'O quite com-
mon and doing considerable doroage at Newark, Observed Polistx^s

sp. and Pod isu s sr,ino sa^ attacking these iriSects,"

BEANS

MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE (EnJlachnr, corrTOta Mils .

)

Mississippi R, V;. Harned (July 23), '<Ha§ not so far been found in I'lssiyalpp* ,

although careful search has been made for it near the Alabama line."

Colorado C. P, Gillette, "Arrived in Port Collins District on schedu?>.e

tine in more than normal nuariberiJo V;e hrve not learned of any
narked spread in the territory covered in this State."*

PALE-STRIPED ELEA-BEETLE ( 8vst3na bl^~nda Me?.sh. J

New York C. R. Crosby and Assistants (July 10). Report this in?ect as

badly infesting fields in Yates Gouiity and doing slight damage
in Livingston and Wayne Counties.

BAIHDED FLEA-BEETLE (Svst ena taenaata Say)

New York G, E. Smith {Jane 9). "Very abundant in the western half of

Orleans County, but doing damage throughout the whole county*
Serious in one 4-acre field at Holley.

"
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SOUTHEEW GETEN PLAITO-BUG { ^lezara viridraa l.

)

Louisiana T« H« Jones. "Received egg clusters and nymphs from I/iartin

Stans"b-ary of Perry « vvith a note that they caused the young lima
beans and flov/ers to fail from the stallcs."

APPLE LE/IFHOPPER (I.-.Tooasca roali LeB.)

Hew York C.H. Crosby and assistants (July IO9) *"(ITynphs and adults common
in Erie County; present in small numbers in the southeastern
part of Wayiie County."

PEAS

PEA APHIS {.Illirinia ^isi Kalt.)

H. T. Ferrjild (July 8). "Mr* P. A* Smith reports this insect
as very aburJant in Essex County, and Itc, L. B, Boston reports
that 25 per cent of the crop has been damaged in Barnstable
County,""

C. R.Crosby and asr-iatants report this insect as somewhat more
abundant tnan ripuai in Columbia County and present in small
numbers in Steuben Co^uity."

E, P* Pelt, "Ifr, A. L-. Brcv/er of I&dison County reports that th(

pea aphis has ruined a soi-.i]ig made about Axoril 20, and severely '

dp^T'-CSd. one of I.lay 12. There v/as little injury of plantings made

previous to these dates."

H, A. Gossard. "The pea aphis was noticed to be very numerous
in a field of vetch at Canton,"

CUCULSEES

STRIPED CUCITMBER BEETIE ( Piabrotica vi ttata Fab.)

Massa- A. I. Bourne (July 20). "Reported as unusually abuMant during
chusetts the early part of the month."

Hev/ York C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as present ir vcrj

small numbers in Erie County; normally abundant in JDolunbia Count

and Nassau County; o-nd very deetr-ctive in Orleans County, v.here

25 per cent of the plants have been destroyed.

Kansas E, G. Kelly (July 18). "Very abundant over the entire State, and

has done considerable damage especially in larval stage. Adults

have transmitted wilt in many fields."

Nebraslca M. H. Sv/enk (July 15). "Began a month of very serious injury to

cucurbits of all kinds during the middle of June."

Ohio
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GOTTOi: APHIS Ur±.i3 goss-/-p.1i Glov.

)

Kansas E» G. Kelly (July 3 6), "Has not "been so abundant- this season
as last. Very good eontro?- lias been effected by the \ise of scapy
sprajrs,''

Nebraska M» H» Swenl^ (July 15). "Bsgirnin^ about Jvjne 15 » m^.ny reports
of in^iuiy to cucrunbers ard rneions by the melon aphis have "been

received,"

SQU.4SH

SQUASH-VII\E BCBEE (Melitt^a rnt-^vrv.ifnrmxs Huebn.

)

Hew York D* D. Y/nrd (July 16N "Causing ccnslderab^.e Injury in gardens
particuir.rly on late squash in Cnondaga Counuy»*''

Illinois Y7, P^ Flint (Jaly 10), "Pull-grov;n larvae taken July 5o Cocoons
sane date*"

Nebraska M. H. Swoiik (JrJy 15) e "Sii;ce tha latter part of June uiere have
been frequ:;.io z.*epor i-s c.r i-..?.,-!ury bo pampkins by this insecx;.'*

SQUASH EUG ^AiiSLfLS, t.r?^,t;„?.s r-eQ«

)

New York J« E. Det^.lier (Jaly ICi) .. '"Eggs aid nynphs; the la': ter mostly
in the third iiijtai', iricderately abundant, adults very scarce,
recently some damage beoomng ncEiceable about Ithaca*"

Indiana J. J, Davis (July 15) » ''The squash bug is quite ccnrr.on and
v;e have received -Jiunc-fcus reports within t?ie past weeic or two,'*

Nebraska M, E. Swenk (July 15) .> ''Sinee the latter part of June there
have heen frequent reports of inji;..ry i-o squashes by the squash
bugo "

SQUASH LAIJYBIHD (.•S-oilachna borealis Fab.

)

Delaware C. 0, Houghton (July 7)» 'libonb as nvj^orcus as ur.ual abo'xi NewarZiV

New York

Indiana

GNICfJS

ONION T'lIRIPS (This^ps. tabaci Lind)

C» R. Crosby and afjsictants report that earjy in the month thf-s

insect v^as crjjising considerable da-nsge to onions in Wayne County,
and that by July 1 they had destroyed 50 per cent of the tops

in Albany County, and were doing very serious dcmage "toy July 14

in Orange Couiity.

J» J. Davis (July 15). "Tho onion thrips v«-as also very aburdant
and destructive.'*
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ONION MA.GGOT ( Hylemvia ant iqua IJeig.)
:

C, R. Crosby and assistants report tliat this insect is doing V(

serious d.aiaage in one field in ^"'ayne County; atordant and stil!

doing seriou.s daii&ge in Orange Cotmty.

J. J. Davis (July 15). "The onion maggot Tims very r.bundant

and destructive this year."

A, L, Lovett. "More abundant than usual in the lov/er \7illamett<

Valley, destroying from 12 to 20 per oent of the cropt"

YEJ.IOV/ EKIR CATEF.PILL.VR (Di acrisia virginiea Fab,)

M. Do Leonard (Jcme 29) o "rovng caterpillars were doing consid-

erable injai'y in one field of onions in Genesee County."

CSLEHY

CELERY BUTTERFLY (Papilio yoliT^'enes Fab.)

M. C. HaniTiOnd (July 14) "ITot uncorar^on in Orange County; larva
now working a"^;d batterfli9s nuir.erous*"

BESTS AID 2PIK.1CH

SPIMCK lEAF-ltlNEH (Pegonya hvoscyami Panz.)

C, R. Crosby and assistants report that this insect is fairly
abundant and injurious in 0rle:v_i3 County.

STRIPED BLISTER BEETLE (EnicGuta vittata Fab,

)

N, E. Garber (July 19). "A half-acre field in Biaclcs County was
attacked, apparently from several siaall ce?2ters of infestation
the x^lants attacked were considerably defoliated."
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FOREST AND SHADE-TREE INSECTS

GENERAL FEEDERS

Y/HITE-: ;ARKED TUSSOCK -liOTH ( Hemerocampa leucostigma S. & A.)

New York E. P. Felt (July 23). "This insect is generally?- present upon
young trees in the vicinity of New York City, though as a rule
it does not cause severe injur}'-; very abundant in Buffalo area,
partially stripping the trees."

C. R, Crosby and assistants report that this insect is quite
common on Long Island and present in small numbers in v^'ayne

County.'**

Indiana J. J. Davis (July 15). "The tussock moth seeras to be iiormally

abundant •"

Illinois W. P. Flj.nt (July 18). "Increasingly abundant in all cities
and larger 'cov/ns in northern Illinois."

Iowa C. K. Ainslie (June 27). "Unusually abundant in Sioux City,

and is doing much daraage to shade trees and to rose bushes."

Nebraska K« H. Swenk (July 15). "Developed caterpillars in such numbers
as to more or less defoliate many shade trees in tov/ns and
villages of eastern Nobraska* Serious inji-ry and annoyance is

anticipated next nonth beca.use of second brood."

South
Dakota H. C. Severin (July 18). "Huch more abundant in Davis, Turner,

Clay, and Union Counties; ordinarily this pest is single brooded,

this vear it is double."

FALL WEE7/0FM (Hyphantria cunea Drury)

North
Carolina Franklin Sherman. "More prevalent than normal about Raleigh,

particularly on sycamore and Liquidambar ."

Mississippi R. W. Harned (July 23)- "This insect has been reported as

rather serious in several isolated places in southern part of

State,"

Louisiana T« H. Jones. "First report of injury was received froii Iberville

Parish, June 13; within the next fe^v days many ccmplalnts v/ere

received. Plants aost severely attacked were pecan, willow, gum,

pear, mulberry, persimmon, elderberry, and peach. On May 22 a

flight of moths was noted at Eaton Rouge; moths from June Brood

began to appear July 5. A survey was conducted to ascertain

the extent of this outbreak, the result of v/hich indicates that

it was severe in the southeastern part of the State, orsr an area
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covering the northern half of St. Bernard, Plaquemines, Jeffer-
son, Lafourche, Terrebonne, St. IJary, IberJa, the eastern half
of Lafayette and St. Landry Parishes, and tJae southern half of

Pointe Coupee, East Baton Rouge, Livingston, Tangipahoa and St.

Tammany, and all of Orleans, St. Charles, St, John, St. Jane?,
Ascension, Iberville, St. Martin, and V/est Baton Rouge rarishsSo-'

FOREST TENT CATERPILLAR (Ualacosona dit^ stria H'dbn.)

Minnesota A. G. Ruggles (July 12). "Did. a tremendous amount of damage to
hardv/ood in the north and western part of the Sx-atOw They wore
particularly abundant around many of the lake resorts; bas3^;700d

was first attacked, as oviposition took pia::e on thes? irees.
This is the third year of great abundance of this species."

BAG7/0R1I (Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis Hai?.)

Indiana J. J, Davis (July 15). "Reported as abundant on shade trees and
ornamentals as usual in the northern end of th? State,"

ii

Missouri A. C. Bumll.. "Quite abundant in Carthage, necessitating spray-
ing cf the sriciie tie&Sr"

FALL CANKERV/ORM ( Alsophila pome taria Harris)

North
Carolina Franklin Sherman. "B.epor'ts have been received from Avery County,

also Watanga Court:/, b.-rch in the m.ountain districts of the State,-

where the T'orms 1-ave beon v/orking for the past four years. Out-
breaks seem to be less serious than usual."

MAPLE

GREEN- STRIPED MAPLE Y/ORM (Anisot a rubicunda Fab.)

Missouri L. Haseman (July 10). "Green maple worms have seriously damaged
foliage of a grove of maples in Clinton County; adults emerged
from pupao betvifsen July 1 and July 10<-"

GREEN iiAPLE WORM (Xylina spi)

New York E. P. Felt (July 23). "H. Notman reports from Silver Beach,
Oneida County, that these worms were so abundant on June 14

that the ground between the trees was thickly strewn with pieces
of leaves."

MAPLE SESIAN (Sesia acerni Clem.)

Sev; York E. P. Felt (July 23) . "This insect is generally distributed and

seriously injurious to soft maples at Kenmore, Erie County."
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' , AI,DER BLIGHT ( Prociphiluo tessellatua Fxtch)

Massachusetts H. T. Fernald (June 28). "Fianklin County Fana Bureau
reports that this insect has considerably disfigured soft

' naples in Greenfield and Gill,"

New York M. D. Leonard (July 12) reports that infested trees we?e
observed at Gat skill.

West .

Virginia W. E. Rumsey (June 25) reports that maple trees in Barbour
County are being covered v.rith small insects similar to those
assembled on beech.

MAPLE LEAF STEl> BORER (Caulacampus acericaulis I.?acG»)

Massachusetts A. I. Bourne (July 20) reports that this insect has been
the cause of complaint from several sources this year.

EUI
ELLI LEAF-BEETLE (Galerucella luteola MUll.)

New York E. P. Felt ^July 8). "Mr. R. E. Horsey reports that about

20 blocks in the southern portion of the City of Rochester
are quite badly infested; began to pupate on this date,"

Oregon A. L. Lovott (July 19).. ''More abundant than usual in Benton
County, le«s so ir.' LlarJ-nn eirl MuXt-^cjffiird'ih Counties; larvae
now about mature j firs': i-eoentiy ei.iorged adults observed
yesterday."

mil 30RER (Sar.grda txyei-t^ta Oliv.)

New York E. P. Felt (July 23) reports that this insect is somewhat
abundant and injurious on western LoJig Island.

EDi SPAWiYORM 1 iiiriauinos subBi;^narius Hlibn.)

New York E. P, Felt (June 26) reports that heavy flight of moths was

noticed at Rochester.

L. F. Strickland (June 28). "Unus^ually large flight of moths

in Niagara County."

L, C. Tyler (June 30). "Woodland trees badly defoliated over

considerable area in South Byron; pupae are numerous «"

G- E. Smith (July 9). "An enormous flight of moths took place

for about four days, beginning June 25, in Orleans County^

Woodland trees are now badly defoliated in several parts of

the County."
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WHITE ELlJl SCALE (Chionaspis ahie^icana John.)

New York E, P. Felt (July 23). "Decidedly abundant and injurious on
young elms on western Long Island,, causing the dying of branches

EUROPEAN EUi CASE-BEARER ( Coleophora limosipennella Dup.)

New York E. P. Felt (July 23). "Abundant in the vicinity of Oyster Bay;

so serious that a considerable proportion of the leaves will fa]

EM SCALE (Gossyparia spuria -Mod.)

New York E, P. Felt (July 23). "Somev/hat raore abundant on Scotch and
English elms in the vicinity of New York City, and occurs in
small numbers on American elms in Hudson and I.Iohawk Valleys."

Idaho J. C. Evenden (June, 25). "Nearly every tree in' Coour d'Alene
is very heavily attacked by the elm bark- louse*"

• • WOOLLY Ell! APHIS (Eriosoma americana Riley.)

New York E, P. Felt (June 25). "Reported as causing some injury at
Oneonta."

Llissouri L. Hasenan (July 10). "Especially abundant on elms. The form
causing elm curl hao reappeared recently in the central part
of the State."

POPLAR

COTTONl^OOD LE.'^.F- BEETLE (Lina scripta Fab.)

Nebraska M, H, Swenk (July 15). "Hore than normally abundant in the

latter part of June." .
' •

POPLAR BOEDER (Saperda calcarata Say)

Nebraska M. H, Swenk (July 15). "T'.iis msecb, continues to bo the subject

of many complaints of injury."

ASH

CARPEIfTER WORM (Prionoxystus robiniae PeckO

NHBf-Stglc* M. H. Swenk (July 15). "Carpenter worm on ash and maple trees

continues to be the subject of many complaints of injury.'"

TULIP

TULIP-TREE SCALE (Toumeyella linodendri Gmel.)

Nev/ York M, D, Leonard (June 27). "Trees badly infested at Pocantico Hill'
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W. E. Runsjy (June 29) » "Be.i r..i t.-ocs in I.faricn County."

BIRCH

BRCNZ£ LIROK SOPiiR (Agrilus anxius Gory)

J. C. Evenden (July l^t|^ "Several shade trees attacked at
Coeur d'i\len9,"

Y^UFJT CATERPILLAR (Datana integerrlma C-.a R,)

K. H. Swenk (July 15). "Trees in eastern Necra;3ka were badly
defoliated in many places during the last week in June and ihe
first ten days in July; iy Julyy 10 most of the caterpillars
had pupated."

S. G. Kelly (July 18). "Has been very injurious to walnut
trees throughout the State."

OAK

WHITE OAK BLOTCH LEi^I^-I^INER (Lithocolletes hamadrrella Clera.)

E. P. Folt (July 23). "R. E. Horsey reports that c-his insect
is conirron in H3.ghiand Park, Rochester, and disfigures foliage
badly.''

S. N. C'svpy {J'-'-ly S) , "!:c.''i-e'3ponden-o;c? have sent leaves from
Baltiiaore whore this insect is exceadingly abundant; they have

been so coiupletely mxned that the -entire upper surface is bro'vvn."

LOCUST LEAF--I!IrISR (Chaleious dorsalis Thunb.)

E. N. Corf'jr (July 8). "7ery abundant in the Potcmac River
Valley; this pesi see.v.s to be increasing and threatens to de-

stroy most of the f ^Ji-st leaves."

CATALPA

CATALPA SPHINX (Ceratomia catalpao Boisd.)

H. A. Gossard. "A catalpa grove of 6 acres atf Troy v/as c02i-

pletely defoliated in late June."

J. J. Davis (July 15) reports that this insect is abundant in
the southern end of the State*

F. S. Charaberlin. "This insect, 'vhxch is usually abundant
about Quincy, can only rarely be found this season."
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Morth
Carolina

PINE

PIL'E BARPC AffllS (Pineus strobi Hartig)

New York E. P. Felt (July 23). "Mr. R. E. Horsey reports that this
insect is very injurious to young pines in Rochester, having
stunted the^a badly,,"

Pllffi LEAF SCALE ( Chionaspxs pinifoliae Fitch)

New York E. P. Felt (July 23) reports that this insect is somewhat
abundant at Schenectady.

SOUTHERN PII\IE BEETLE ( Peniroctonus front alis Zimm.)

Franklin Sherman (June 29) . "Report of outbreak from Sv;ain

County; may possibly presage an epidemic, but I think not*"

CAL-IPHOR

CAMPHOR SCALE (Pseudaonidia duplex Ckll.)

Louisiana Extract from New Orleans Item (July 17): "The big fight to
destroy the camphor scale in New Orleans has only just begun.
Survey of entj.ry City of Now Orleans under way; 115 infesta-
tions of the soai-3 otitolda of the main infested area have been
located; 12[:> host plants have been listed. Of the outside in-
festationc: that have been located, 72 have been completely
eradicated."

Mississippi . R. W. Harned (July 23). "The Japanese camphor scale was dis-

covered for the firet time in Ilxsaissippi on July 18 at Hatties-
burg. All infested plan-.w were immediately burned. Because of

the seriousness of those insects in Nev; Orleans we are endeavor-
ing to inspect all plants that have been shipped fraa New Orlean
to Mississippi during the past two years."

GREENHOUSE AND ORNAMENTAL PLANTS

SNAPDRAGON

Cosmopepla bj.maculata Thomas

New York E. P. Felt (July 23). "Mr, J. F. Rose reports that these bugs

were svmrming in the blossoms of snapdragons on July 15."

RHODODENDRON

RHODODENDRON TIIIGIS (Leptobyrsa rhododendri Horv.)

New York E> P. Felt (July 23) reports that this insect has caused con-

siderable injury to young trees; was successfully controlled
by spraying with soap and nicotiiie sulphate.
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MAGIIOLIA

'
'- - t MAGNQLrA SCALE. (NeoIscaniLat .coTnup.arvt.m;Thro^)

Ohio H. A. Go o sard S^epcrts that he has recently received several
'

- /.ccfciplaints Q|;^^i?ho_^.J:?^gri^li^^JSQa•le»• ;
-.•

"^^ ' '
''-'

• -^
^'^'-'^ ROSE' J,:k ,.;,!.) .p,^i ^. ^ .....T..."»--'•

' -*
. ^ . -.1 ;^.v. yf-i, ic • ;. .

ROSE^CHAFER (Macrodact ylus subspinosus Fab
,

)

Nebraska ' M. H. Swenk' (July -IS)- reports, that "4pa)-y;j|f]»4-g]9.(^s ©f t:^J,s./9eQtle

we-re r&^ortad.r.frora -Kolt ,--.Garfield-,i fi^^d^g^jygf^yCp.unties, during
- the thiif'd and fourtlirwe3k9'-.an''J!35e.>. t.?5i? ^3^i ^j&'ftsing much in-

jury to rosos and the foliage of fruit*i^ge;fe*%^«cj'i

MegastigTiius nigrovarieg:atus Ashra»
' - - ^Llljl\:-:.]:i_,i/ '::" ' '

'

NewYork
^

C. R. Crosby (June 30)« "Females abundant, ovipositing in
''''.

'"^' f?uit" of rugoSst rose's'V-* •'•'" .(C:" '

-^i) cri.v:-i.' .-ffi ,J .'•«;.%•::..,.,-:

' -- •--.,.'•. , . ... -."r,.;^ ;
^^-.. ^^^ii

MEALY FLATA (Orisenj.s Pruj^nosaj Sk^j'p

Nebraska ' M. 'H. vSv/enk (JuJy 15),, "Reports of .injury wer^x r^ceiVted^^fr^^

several localities in the State -during the .la&t »'tieek in June
and the first week in lulyj the insect being numerous on other
plants alsoo

BOX\^OOD

'*•'-
^BOXIffGOD-'-LBAF-^jIINER (M'OQ.ia

r

tthro.tial'p.a-s .-iHux

i

Labou.)

New York C. R. Crosby (June 25). "Hedges badly infested at Pocantico

Hills." ':n-i..:i : .
...-'

"'"". ''\ M. D -"-Leonard '(July- 13">>:^.A"*"Large -hed-ges^.b^tdly 'attXestedi^'lirMin-
' 'eola on Long •"Igfiajrid-,'^ .->;..'- :.•' :••'./.>-',.-;,','.-•, •'••..

LILAC

LILAC BORER ( Podosesia syringae Harris)

flew Y(5rk '

'

"e; 'P.- 'Felt -(July 23)-w' ^'Mr . C . v-.E\ Fairman-.r-ep.ar-t,^ that this

insect is causing some injury to lil3<5s;"a't Si^oad&nville."

•• '

^^:i.p7 ',:... -
. .U;.„. -

:" :</ij'''

•^ «• .
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INSECTS ATTACKING MAN AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

FLEAS (Ctenoce-phal'us canis Curtis st al.)

New York E. P, Felt (Jioly 23). "Cat and dog fleas were locally atrundeint

the last of Jiily at Yonkers, Westchester Coianty*"

Missoiiri L. Ifeiseican (July 10), "The comnon flea has heen troublesome in
some places, especially on stock fanas. Some complaints have
also acme from cities where cats and dogs were not kept free
from fleas*"

CHIGGERS ( Tronibidium sp.)

Missouri L. Haseman (July 10), "A plague of chiggers seems to have hit
the State the latter part of June; they were s.o "bad in some
places that those who were susceptible to these attacks were
not even safe on their lawns. Reports came frcau all over the

State,

Maryland J, A. Hyslop- (Jul'- 3)), '' Chiggers have been unusually abundant
in Montgomerj^ Ooioiity this year "

AfffiRICAN DOG TICK (Dermacentor variabilis Say)

Delaware C. 0. Ho"ughton. "This tick is very conmbn here this year and
is causing an unusual amount of annoyaijce,"

ANTS (Formicidae)

Indiana J. J. Davis (July 15). "Ants in houses, especially the little
red ants, have been repeatedly reported as troublesome and
apparently more so than in forner years *"

.

HORSE FLY (Tabanus costalis Weid«)

New York H, C, Bucket t , (July 10). "Present in large numbers and are very

annoying at several of the bathing beaches along the shore in
Nassau Countyw"

. . WAX MOTH (Galleria mellonella L.)
is

New York G. H. Hea (July 12). "Old comb in cellars/badly infested at

Ithaca»"
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OUTSTAM)IIJG BIJTOMOIOOICAL PEATURIS OP kUGUZT,lSj2l

The noct important insect dcvclopcient of the month has been
the terrific outbreal: of tlie holl V7eev5.1 +hrou<-jhout the cotton belt.
Esttniates have been made of a loss of ^I,il6j000 bales in the prospective
production since last nonth's crop forecast, and the smallest yield per
acre in 'jG yiears is nov: anticipated, the crop being less than one-half
the norimtil.

The N©'i!T York Eosg1'5ji fJ.y survey, which has just been received,
shous an average infostntfoa for the State of 5^24 P^^r cent, ranging
from 0^44 psr cent in Monroe Coiinty to 10 cb per cent in Orlenns County.

The jointv;orin fiold-ob^ervation stations of the Bureau of
EntOEolcgy report a deoidwd decrease in infestation as conpared \7ith last
year in Indiana and about the same infestation as last year in Illinois

.

The coulees cricket has appeared in threatening numbers in
parts of Montana and the Kornan cricket has been reported as occurring
in destriictive numbers in Colorado.

The Governor of Colorado h&s authorized tbo espenditure of

§105,000 to combat a very serious outbreak of the long-'.vigged grasshopper

in Pueblo, El Paso, Cro\7ley, and Lincoln Counties.

Seven new tovmships in Pennsylvania and tv;o tovmships and
six islands in Laic© Erie, in Ohio, are now knovm to b© infested by the
European corn borer.

The alfalfa caterpillar is worse than it has been during
the past five years in parts of California, and about one-fourth of
the third and fourth cuttings has been dcstroycdo

An outbreak of the velvet bean caterpillar in Florida has
been reported, but the seriousness of the outbrcalc is not yet evident.
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The codling rnoth is aroported as "being seriously abundant

in pai-ts of Hew York State on apple, and pears in Gpnesec County
ai-t» loO per cent infested. This pest is less numerous than usual
in Illinois and Idalao*

The aj)pl© and thorn skele; tonizer, "which was discovered
in Connecticut last year, is spreading rapidly.

The Colorado potato 1)00tie is reported as "being very serious
in Wisconsin and parts of New York and the apple leafhopper is

appearing for the first tirx? in T'isconsin a.s a limiting factor in

potato production. Tliis pest is also very destructive in Ilinnesota

and parts of Kew York.

Massachusetts, Nev; York, and TTisconsin report the onion
crop as dedidedly damaged by onion thrips this year.

The fall -vrebvTorEi is r.oro nvunerous than usual this yer.r

in Massachusetts, Connecticut, Delav/are, Indiana, Maryland, Nebraska,
and T^isconsin,

An unusually serious outbreak of the bagvrorm is reported
from Kansas. This pest is rr.oro numerous than usual in Arkansas and
locally destructive in Nev; York and Pennsylvania,

A heavy flight of the gipsy moth is reported from Auburn, Maine.

The infestation of households by fleas in the Middle West
has apparently abated, but a nev; series of outbreaks is nov; being
rported from New England.

The nosefly is reported from Nev/ York, Texas, aiid California
a«d the sucking goat loxoso is very seriously affecting the kid crop
in Texas,
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GEHBAL AHD FORAGE CROP INSECTS
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:-;^,W HESSIAN FLY(Pli.Ytophafia destructor Say)

New York G. H. Crosby (survey for 1921]. "HessiGn fly survey was carried
on in 15 counties in Ne\7 York State, 13 in the v/estern part of
tile State, and 2 in the southeastern part of the State, The
average infestation fox the 15 counties \ms 5.24 per cent. The
connty infestation v;as as follows:

Per cent Per cent
Niagara 8.80 T/ycaning 4,0
Erie 5.10 Monroe .44
Orleans 10060 V.'ayno 8.70
iivingston- - 2.60 Ontario - 2.50
Genesee 4.11 Yates - - - 1,0

Per cent
Seneca ($9#66

Cayuga 5.60
TOEtpkins - - 9.30
Ulster 6.00
Colianibia 9,30

Indiana J. J. Davis (august 16), "The Hessian fly is sufficiently
abundant in all parts of Indiana to call for special efforts on
the part of the entoaol&gists to secure universal cooperation in
sowing vtieat after the fly-free date. A poster is being issued
and sufficient publicity mil be given through newspapers and
county agents to insure a loa^ciiaum of cooperation. In this can^
paign the entomologists of the State are having the assistance
and cooperation of tJie Federal entomologists located in the ter-

ritory."

Illinois U. P. Flint (August 18). "Throughout the greater part of the State

puparia are scarce in the wheat stubble. There are a few of the

western counties along the Mississippi River where flies are

abundant,
"

Oregon L. P, Rocks=/ood (August 13). "Tliexe has been more lodging of wheat

in the Willamette Valley in fields moderately infested by Hessian

fly than usual. Thie is attributed to the prevalence of strong

northwesterly iwinds durii^ July. One farmer reports as naach as

one-third of his crop lodged."

WHEAT MIIXtE (Contarinja tritici Kirby J

New Ycarlc a. E. Smith (July 16). "This insect is qaite plentiful in Orleans

County."
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Indiana

Washington

Jo J. Davis (August 16 j. "The snail wheat midge maggots have
"been unusually abundant in threshed grain hut from, all ob-

servations to date the maggots with the threshed grain die before
reaching maturity,,"

L. P. Rocicwocd (August 13)»"TI-e spring-wheat-infesting brood
was practically over by the last v;eek in July at lynden, Y/ash*

GOUI£E CRICKET (Porcn^irus scabricolli s Thorn-

)

Montana A. L^ Strand (August 10) • "The appearance of HM* insect in
considerable numbers in Toole and Teton Coimties has been the
cause of sane conjecture among the i'armers as to the damage v/hicli

might occur next season. Y/t: have no record of this insect's
occurrence in these localities before- It was reported by the
faripers that the crickets came in from the northv'-est. This is a
common insect in the mount aijos and valleys in some parts of

Montana, but has never been observed so far east of the mount-
,§ia^©U5; section before."

MOfByiON CEICKET (Anabrus simplex Hald*)

Colorado Co P, Gillette. "On August 6 Mr. C. X.. Corkins was sent to

western Routt County to investigate a reported outbreak of the
so-called Mormon, oxieket, and try out the poisoned-bran mash
as a remedy. The only modification made by Mr* Corkins in the
regular Kansas formula was that of doubling the proporti on of

stryclmine in the mixture. The results obtained v/ere excellent.
Apparently less than 10 per cent of the crickets escaped being
poisoned on the treaied areas."

PAIE r.^STERN CUTWORM ( Porosagrotis orthogonia Morr.

)

Montana A. L. Strand (July 22.) "This insect, although of general distribu-"
tion in that part of Montana east of the Continental £3.vide,
was not so generally destructive throughout that entire section
this season as in 1920, but in the old stamping ground of the

insect (central northern Montana) it was more destructive than in
any previous year. Sixth aM seventh instar lai^ae Y/ere collected
as late as July 7, although most of the damage vas done prior
to June 20. This cutv;orrn has done mach , damage to young corns in
eastern Montana, but has been so mixed up with other species
that it is inpossible to estimate the daimge done by it with any

degree of accuracy. In a fe^'f insyances 25 per cent of the stand
and in one instance 50 per cent has been destroyed. This season
in th© five northern counties v^/here last year the loss in seeded
acreage due to this species ranged from 25.1 to 47c 1 per cent

the damage in 1921 ^s been fully as great and in two of the

counties greater."

JOIimVQBM (Harmolita tritici Pitch)

Indiana The jointworm experimental plat records have just been received.
I.'Ir. W, P. Cartv^right reports from Princeton, under date of June

10, that 18 per cent of the crop was infested, while last year ;• •

.f.
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at this point 26.5 per cent of the crop -jas infested. Under date of
J-une 15 Ltr. W-. H, I^arrlmer repcfr ts from Salem thnt 3 per cent of the
crop is infested this ye^r as ccmparad v.lth ZZ per cent infestation
lae;t year, ard vnder dato of Jcu^e ?5 }:.e reports from Log^nsport that
14 per cent of the crop is infested a a compared vvith 53 per cent last
year."

W. P. Cartvvright {:i^xclQ 13, Grand Chain). "Fifty-five per cent of culms
infested as compared v;jth 53^5 per cent infested last year. At Sparta
23 per cent of the ciiJ.ms v;ere infe:^ted as compared v/ith 24 per cent
infestation last, year, l^l'xXTx^ 17); at Centralia, 0.3 per cent infesta-
tion as compared wiih no infestation lag-u year."

T7. P. Flint (i-ugust 13). "Several local areas of heavy infestation in
the south and so a vh-central parts of the State, The insect seems to

be about 50 per cent parasitized.

"

C. a Crosby (survey for 1921). "Joint\,7orm survey was carried on in

15 counties in Nev; YoBc State, 13 in the v/psterr- part of -ftie State, an3

2 in the southeastern part of the State, T}:e average infestation for

the 15 eoui^ties was 2.89 per cent. The percentage infestation in the

several counties was as f ollavs:

Per cent
Cayuga 4,80
Columbia 4.40
Erif; .57
Genesee- - - 5.80
Livingston - 4.05

WHEAT-SHE;\ TH GilLL JOINTWOmi (Harm_ollt_a_ vaig^inic_ola)

C. R. Crosby (survey for 1921), "Ixi connocfcion with the Hessian fly
and jointevorm survey this insect was fouvid in 5 counties. The

average infestation of tliese counties v/a.i 0.79 per C3nt» The per-
centage infestation in the several counties was as follows:

Per cent Per cf.nt Per cent

Ca:/uga 2*4 Monroe 0^44 Ulster 0.66
Livingston - <13 Wayne - - ,56

CORN

EUROIEAN CCRN BCRER (Pyraust?_ m.-ibila lis Mbn.)

L. 0. Grata (July 30). "Easily fOTWid in any field at Eden in Erie

County, Many ears have been dlsca.-ded from ^he marfet.aole lot. last

year a few larvae were reported, but this yenr spparortiy marl-s the

beginning of a serious infestation."

F. Z- Hartzell (iiugtst 13, Chautauqua County). "Present in the

northern part which is under quarantine; numbers not great, however."

Per cent Per cent
Monroe - - - 6.40 TorapMns 0.00
K"iagara- - - 2.20 Ul.'=;tf,r y ,G6

Ontario- - - 2„70 V/ayne 5.S0

Orleans- - - 2.60 V7yo.nir-g- - - .46

Seneca - - - 2.00 .Yates 1.00
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Illinois

Florida
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W, R, Walton (august 26). "Liiring August the following towns in t

extreme northwestern part of Pennsylvania bordering Lake Erie fro
the New York State line to the Ohio State line have been found in

fested: Harbor Creek, Greene, Mill Creek, Su^Tiinit, 2;IcKean, Fairvie
and Springfield, The tov;nship of Girard had been found infested
two years ago and is still included in the infested area*"

W. E. Walton (August 30). "Infestations of the corn borer were
discovered during the month of August in the follovang localities
in Ohio: North Bass Island, Middle Bass Island, South Bass Island
Kellys Island, Catav/oa Islands and the tov-ns of Danbury, Portage,
Huron and Avon Lake. These isla,nds extend at least half way
across the lake toward the internr.tional border at the western
end of LakG Erie just north of Sandusky, Infestations have also
been discovered in the northeastern corner of Ohio, bordering
Lake Erie in the to\raships of Ashtabula and Saybrook and continu-
ously along the lake as far west as Willoughby."

CCRN SARWCiai (Chlorides obsoleta Fab.)

F. Z. Hartzell (August 13). "Some injiory at present in Chautauqua
County."

C. R, Crosby and assistants report filling this insect in sane f

fields in Erie County on July 22, a second infestation being
noted in the same county on August 20 in late sweet corn* In
the middle of July it was doiiag considerable damage to early swee'

corn in Nassau County, being only occasionally foond on the
later corn in the middle of August. Early in JuJLy it also did a
slight amount of damage in Columbia County."

V/. P. Flint (August 18). "Much more abundant in both field and
sweet corn than during an average year. Seventy^five per cent
of the sweet corn ears being infested. Moths of the third
brood are just starting to appear."

L. Haseman (August 29). "The ccrn earworm is increasing in numberi
and has been reported from various sections of the State."

0. Q». JBebcccfc (tJcl;, 2S), "vl'out as abuirdi^nt r,Q usuz.! in this btc

FALL ^J£iY \/OK,i ( L^. -phy^na frugiperd? 3. u ii.

)

I

V7. P. Flint (/-ugust 18). "lioths h^ve been taken commonly in bait

traps for the past three weeks in Central Illinois." j|
J

J. R. Watson (August 16). "Quite numerous throughout the State bi

confining their v or k mostly to the grass crops." ^

L. Haseman (August 29). "Just recently the fall army worm has be-

gun to attract attention, and in central Missouri the larvae of

the present brood are now half gro\'m. They are damaging sweet

corn and other garden crops, tut as yet have not been reported
on alfalfa or other legtames."
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T. H, Jones (August 9), "An outbreak noted on the grounds of
the Experiment Station attacidng grass and low^-growing crops in
grassy fields at £atcn Rouge."

SUGAE-CAEE BORER ( Diatraea saccharalis Fab.

)

T. H. Jones (August 16). "Mr.. W. R. Dodson estimates that in
about 200 acres of late corn planted during the last Vv-eek in
April and the first week in May the loss vdll be about 5,000
bushels of corn because of the severe infestation of this
insect. The stalks and ears are very badly attacked and in
the case of the ears secondary causes, such as other insects,
fungi, and bacteria, v/ill make them largely unfit for feeding
purposes."

CHINCH SUG ( Blissus loucopterus Say)

J« J. Davis (August 16). "Immature chinch bugs have been present
in abundance in corn, although heavy rains for the past week may
have reduced their numbers somewhat,"

W» P« Flint (August 18). "Hea.vy general rains have greatly re-
duced the number of bugs in most of the counties infested ea^rly

in the year. In only a few counties v.ill corn be seriously damaged,
Thsi poreiaite Sura

i

crosoma benif icia has destroyed from 30 to 40
per cent of these insects."

H. G. Carr (August 10) "A slightly larger infestation than usual
occurred this year at Adrian, where about 10 per cent of the crop
was damaged. The use of furrov.'S and barriers v/as quite success-
ful, many bushels of the insects being thus killed."

M. H, Swenlc (August 15). "Shortly after the middle of July an
outbreak of the chinch bug developed in IZaox County in northeast-
ern Nebraska, after injury in the infested area along the south-
ern border of the State had ceased. The bugs were first noted
in the barley fields and vrhen these VvBre harvested they migrated
to the corn and did a considerable amount of damage in some fields."

Jeff Chaff in (august 21). "Reports from all over the State indicate
that this insect is doing considerable damage to lawns, especially
St, Augustine grass, which they seem to prefer."

L, Haseman (August 29). "Some cojaplaints continue to come in
regarding the damage from summer broods of chinch bugs, but the
abundant rainfall of the past fev^ weeks seems to help materially."

WHITS GRUBS (Phyllo^haga spp.

)

Illinois W. P. Flint (August 16). "Severe damage to corn reported from
10 6j> 15 counties in the northern half of the State, mainly corn
on sod or small grain, stubble. Blue grass pastures also severely
damaged.

"
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V/i sconsin

Nebraska

Idaho

S. B, Fracker (August 25). "Damage is not as severe as in other
v.'hite grub years. Crows are reported as attacking the grubs
in largo numbers at Platteville."

AlFALFA AKD CiOVER

BLISTER BELTliB ( Epicr.uta lemniscata Fab-

)

Myron H. Swenk (August 15), "The striped blister beetle continued
injury during latter July on alfalfa end potatoes, especially in
Thayer and Adams Counties."

CIOVER APHIS ( .anuraphis baker

i

Covven)

R. H. Smith (August 15}« "This insect is less abundant than usual
this year. Unusual rainfall during May and June probably prevented
this pest from becoming seriously destructive,"

CL0V3R ROOT-BOEER ( Hylastinus obscurus Marsh.

)

Oregon li* P. Rock\70od (August 13). "Daiaage by this pest is more severe
than for the past two years in many first-crop clover fields* Dry-

weather has retarded growth of clover roots and high temperatures
have accelerated the development of root borers. Fields on poor-
er soils most seriously damaged."

GLOVER SEED GHALCIS ( BruchophaCTis funebris How-

)

New York L, P, Welirle (August 16). "Adults now present and fairly common
about Ithaca,"

ALFALFA CASBEPJ'IXiLAR ( Surymus eurytheme Bdv.

)

California H, G. Smith (August 20). "Ivlr. Fred C Biossius reports having
the worst infestation of this pest that they have had in the
past five yeax-s, the insects destroying about 25 per cent of

the third and fourth cuttings,"

CLOVER SEED CATERPILLAR (Enarmonia int erst inct ana Clem.)

New York L, P. Wehrle (August 16). "Second-brood moths have been on the

wing for about 2 v/eeks and eggs are now being deposited. The
insect is fairly abundant about Ithaca,"

CLOVER-SEED IvEDGE (Dasyneura leguminicola Lint. )

New York L. P. Wehrle (Au{;?ast 16). "Second-brood larvae are now beginning
to appear. Ao.ults in flight end ovipositing. Judging from the
abundance this season this insect will probably do considerable
damage. It is the most important clover seed pest in the vicini-
ty of Ithaca,"

LESSER CiO\rER-LEliJ Y/EEVIL (Phytonomus nigrirostris Fab,

)

New York J. D. Detvviler (July 25). "This insect is very scarce about
Ithaca this year, due probably to heavy parasitism early in the
season,"
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CCTPEfiS

COVPEJ^ (URCULIO (Ghajcoderrnns aerm^s Boh.)

R. V/. Harned (itigxast 29). "CcTvvp^-pod weevil seems to te more
abtmdant than uraal. P.eports cf serious danege to cov/peas have
bee^^n received f-om Mans, Itawamba, I^fayette, Lauderdale,
Pontotoc, and V/ayne Counties."

T. H. Jones (July 11). ••IvTr. T. H. Casonova, county agent of
Vermillion Parish, reports th)t -fiiis insect is doing some
damage in his parish."

BEAN LEAF-BEET IE ( Cerotcma tr if urea ta Foerst.

)

T. H. Jones (July 12). "Serious damage to the foliage of cow-
peas gro\7Lng in ccrn fields noted in Lafourche Parish."

T. H. Jones. "Mr. G. B. Gonaux, engaged in extens ion work in
agriculture for Louisiana State Univarsity, reports that -while

on a recent tr-'p he found this insect causing se'/ere damage to
cowpecs Jn cor::^:rields in the Paincourtville, NapoleonviUe,
and Franlriin see dons."

SOUTHERIT GREEN PI^. NT-BUG ( Nezara viridula L.)

T. H. Jones. "T'r, C. B. Gouaux reports that he found all stages
of "this insect v.-^ry numerous on cameao in the cornfields in the
I^incourtville, NapoleonviUe, and Franlclin districts.

"

VELVET BEAN

VELVET BEAN Ci^TSRPILUR C Anticarsia gemma til is Htlbn.

)

rida (Special Report No. 16), "Reports have just been received from
Mr, J. R. F/lUson and Ttr. Jeff Chnffin that tho velvet bean cater-
pillar has Qvst appeared in central and northern Florida. Adults
were firat observed at Cocoa in Brevard Cotaity on August 15 and at
Ga-inesvllle in Alachua Comity on August 16. From previous ob-
servations tiiis insect should be expected to reach southern
Georgia by Sep tenter 1 srd southern South Carolina by September 10.

Ihis insect is s serious pest to the velvet bean firoughout
Florida and southern Geoi^ia and, though the moths in their an-
nual flj.ifht have been recorded as extending as far north as south-

ern Nev; xorlc, it is not recorded as a serious pest of any other

forage crop."

MISCELLANEOUS CEREAL AND FORAGE INSECTS

GRASSHOPPERS (Acridiidae)

G. E. Smith (July 23). "As early as July 16, grasshoppers were be-
coming very abundant in most sections of Oj.'leans GoDlnty and doing
coi:isiderable damage to oats at Barre; about 50 per cent of ttie oats

were destroyed in one field and com and bean fields v/ere being
badly damaged. "
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Delaware C. 0. Houghton (July 21). "E/lucla loss abundant than usual about
NQ\7ark."

Illinois V/. P. Flint (August 18). "Damr^o is being done in only a fev;

localities in the southv^estern pojrt of the Stato. i.side from
clover, young orchards and alfalfa have boon slightly injured."

Nebraska M. H. Swank (August 15). "During late July and early i^ut^-ust

grasshoppers v/ero the most prominent insect pests on the cereal
and forage crops of Nebraska; in addition to the southeastern co

counties mentioned in the last report, grasshoppers vero reported
as seriously injurious at places in Knox, Custer, and Saline
Counties."

Wisconsin S. B. Fracker (August 25). "(The worst outbreak ever recorded
occurred in the northern third of the State this year, general
application of control measures helped to reduce the losses."

Montana B# A. Cooley (^lUgust 23). "Considerable late damage from grass-
hoppers has occurred, especially v/here control programs vero
not carried out oa-rlior in the season. The spraying of the

leaves Ixas caused a decided decrease in the yield of wheat. Oats
and barley have been very seriously injured by the hoppers eating
off the entire heads."

Or egon

Colorado

JL. P. Rockwocd (August 15 )
» ""Melanoplus saltator, M. femurrubrum,

and M»ajtlanis are more than usually abundant in clover fields
and waste places. V/ill cause damage tc lato second—crop clover,
corn, and gardens."

LPNG-WINGED LOCUST ( Dissosteira longipennis Thorn.

)

*

G. P. Gillette. "A severe outbreak of this insect over a practic-
ally continuous area of nearly 40 miles in extent, covering
portions of Pueblo, El Paso, Crovley, and Lincoln Counties v/as

sufficiently alarming' to cause Govornor Oliver H. Shoup to call
together the commissioners and the county agents of these countiej

and representatives of tho office of §tato entomologist for a

conference on the situation on July 1, a somei/hat hasty survey

of t:.c territory iafosted }iad "beon raade ty Ur. "0. L. GorMlife ^ of

the office of State cntcmologist, arid :.:r. W. li. Sat/hill, county
agent for Pueblo County, and an estimate rr.de that a campaign
oould bo put on for the control of the outbreak at an aacpense of,

not to exceed, $10,000- This fund \7as promrptly raised by the

counties and the State, throu^ tho promise of the Governor, and
the campaign turned over to I.'Ir. Corkins to put tlirough. The v^crk

was quickly organized and inside of ten days the grasshoppers \jox*

practically annihilated. Hot more than 10 per cent, it is esti-
mated, escaped being poisoned. Theso grasshoppers had migrated in
the nymph stage from 2 to 10 miles from their hatching grounds.
At the time the campaign of destruction was inaugurated, winged
individuals v/ere just beginning to ^pear. The area covered vs/as

devoted to grazing and dry-farming for the most part. Many crops
were completely ruined v/hile others v,iore passed by without very
serious damage. The poisoned bait used was arsenic bran-mash."
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PRUIT III32GT3

APPL3

GE3EH apple: ioPHIS ( AoMs poiai DeG.)

P. J. Parrott (Jrl.y 16), "Torminal growth of apple tree heavily infest-
ed in Ontario Cotinty, 0-i: .: r^orymaii near Gc.r.wa has just completed
the fourth treatment of apple plantings,"

L. Pv Si-rica^-im. (A- ./at 15) . "Almost entirely absent in Niagara
County."

?, Z„ Kartzell (A-";^st 13). "M-oh less mimerous than i-tsual in Chau-
tauqua Go^;ntyo"

G, Ro Crosby and assistants report this insect as fairly common during
the middle of July in Nassau County, At that time it was not very
abundant in /Jbany County, "but by July 22 terminal grov/th of some

young trees v/as noticed to be heavily infested. By August 15 no
serious outbreak had developed, however. In Ulster County the insect
was vary abundant on occasional trees abotit the middle of J^'ily: they
were disappearing rapidly by Jtily 23, and had practically disaprjeared

from the apple tree Toy July 30; hov/evcr., belated individuals wore still
to be found on young trees by Augiast 17, atid the infestation was no-
ticed to have stunted the grov/ch to a considerable extent. This
insect v/as not abundant enough in Clinton County to attract much attsn-
tion„

XJ. P. Plint (August 18) „ "ReportoJ. as doing some danage in 2 and S
year old apple orchards in southern part of State."

S. H. Smith (August 15) , "This insect was becoming apparent in younger
orchards about July 1, and has continued to increese with groat rapidi-
ty. Natural enemies are getting in effective work at present. Con-
trol mieasuros are being used in mmy orchards."

\TOOLLY APPLE /iPHIS (Sriosoma lanigerum Hausm.

)

G. Eo Crosby and assistants report this insect as being only occasion-
ally observed in Ulster Coimty on August 17; q'aite nroaero'as about that

time in Albany County, and occasionally observed in Nassau Goxmty.

P. Co Hartzell (August 13). "Occasionally observed in Gha!:itauqua

County."

L, Po StrielcLEnd (August 15) . "The infestation at least 50 per cent

less than that of 1920 in Niagara County."

C„ 0. Houghton (July 25) . "About normally abundait at Nowarko"

R, A. Ir>7in (August 17) . "Unusual in ".'isconsin. brt doing serious in-

jury this year."
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K. H. Smith (August 15) . "More alJundEoit than usual about Twin Palls;
young orchards aspacially are seriously affec-'-,ed. Nicotine 3< Iphate
v;hen used with arsenate of lead and a spreader for codling mtjth has
given satisfactory control for this pest."

CODLING LDTH (Carpocapsa pomonelia L.)
iss(

Go R. Crosby and assistants report about 5 per -ient of side worm inji

observed ija V7ayne County on July 16. On same dat3 a lai-va was cbser-
which was apparently ready to pupate; the aajo.'ity of the larvae, Iusj .,

ever, were not more than about two-thirds groTm, In Orleans County
side woims were rather abundant in most orchards by July 23, e special
those which received no June spray; five orchard.? inspected during tt

third weeic in July which received a thorarugh spiray bet^reen June 15 ai

25 showed but very small percentage of damage; laivae in most cases
were then about half gro'vn; by July 3C Tiost of thg larvae wore full
grovvn in this county and many had begun to pupate, and by ymgust 6 a^

majority of the larvae had pupated. On August 8 moths of the second!
brood were seen, but no eggs \-,-6re found up to August 12. On August
eggs and the first larvae of the second brood were observed and lar77
were found working into the apples on August 19. In Genesee County,
v;idespread injury, especially on pears, was reported July 16; by Jull
22 the infestation had developed to a very serious extent and by JuH
20 practically all of the fruit was infested. In some orchards by
August 15 side injury by late-emerging caterpillars of the first broa
was obisvijas up prominently. This insect is also reported as being vi

abundant in Albany and Nassau Counties, and the infestation in Niaga:i
^

County is considerably greater than last year.

.1

P. a. Hartzell (August 13) „ "Insect about as numerous as usual, but

percentage of the crop infested much heavier on account of light cro
in Chautauqua County,"

W. P. Flint (August 18) , "Less abundant than during the last three
years in the southern two-thirds of the State. Indications are that
the third brood will not be as destructive as usual."

R, A. Cooley (August 15) . "The codling moth is becoming more and morn

general in its distribution in the Bitter Root Valley and is causing
very serious losses,"

R. H. Smith (August 15) . "Less numerous than usual about Twin Palls;;

first moth of the second brood trapped on July 21; first-brood vrormsa

have been coming down constantly since July 8."

APPLE MD THORN 3KBIST01TI2SR ( Hemerophila pariana Clerck)

W. 3. Britton (July 29). "Apparently this insect, which was discoverfi

in the State late in 1920, has spread rapidly and is now found at

Wallingford, Hampden^ New Haven, Stamford, New Canaan, Danbury and
Greenwich."

I
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5HJIT-TRD3 L3AF-E0LL3R ( Archips argyrospila Wal^r.

)

L, Haseman (August 29) „ "Of late ©ne of the foliage-fee ding cater-
pillars on apple, apparently the leaf-roller, has been attracting at-
tention in various parts of the State,"

E. A. Cooley (August 15) , "The apple-tree leaf-roller continues to be

a very serious pest in the upper part of the Bitter Root Valley. Un-
sprayed orchards are heavily infested sad no fruit sot this year on
trees defoliated in 1920."

EBB Ha:.iPED iJ>PLE CATEEPILLAH ( Schizura concinna S.& A.)

P. 2, HartzQll (August 13). "Less numerous than usual in Chsutsu^a
County."

0. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as now T/orldLng in

Orleans, Ulster, Colunibia, and ToapldLns Counties, but decidedly less
numerous than usual, and d(9ing but little daaage,

YaLLOW-IECKED CATSBPILLAE ( Satana ministra Drur:/)

B. II. Patch (August 19) , ••SpocioBns -.Tere received from Liverm'Ore Falls
on August 12, It has been several years since this insect has been
present in injurious numbers in this State,"

E. P. Pelt (August 1), "Yello-.7-nocIs3d apple-tree caterpillars occurred
at Shushan in T/ashington County."

P. 2. Hartzell (August 13) . "Very scarce in Chautauqua County."

J, D. Det-wiler (August 25) - "One colony observed at Ithaca, less abund-

ant than during the past several years, larvae in abmit the third
instar."

M»PLE ii'.GGOT (Rhagoletis pomonella i;7alsh)

C. H. Crosby and assistants report this insect as having been commsn
in unsprayed orchards in IJassau County about the middle of July;

present but not numerous about that time in Ulster County, By August

7 slight danage \7as occasioned in Ulster County. In Albany County

this insect was much more serious than usual about July 26, a special

spray '^as applied for the flies, but egg laying had been in progress

for some tiiQ2 previous to this treatment and ^oj August 15 very serious

damage had been done to early apples. In Columbia County the flies

\?ero much loss numerous thai for the past several years. Very slight

dasaage was also done in Clinton County.

A. Go Ruggles (AT;'gust 19) . "a?he apple maggot has been t^an in unusual

numbers on apple trees this year by our inspectors."
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APPLa LBAPHOPPEK (Empoasca mali LqB»)

P, J. Parrott (July 16) . "Very al3undant on young apple trees, causing
noticeable curling of the leaves, in Ontario County."

J

L, P» 3tric:a.and (August 15) , "Veiy severe on young apple trees in
many places in Niagara County."

P, Z. Hartzall (August 15) , "Rather coamon in Chautauqua County."

G. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as becoming quite
ntmerous by the end of July 5 in (Jena see County, and present in small
numbers in Ulster and Nassau Counties.

R. A. Cooley (August 15) . "This insect is more numerous than usual
in the Bitter Root VaLley vvhere ouch first-class fruit has changed to
third class on account of those stings."

OYSOSR^SIISLL SCALE ( Lepidosaphes ulmi L.)

Co R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as badly infesting youni

trees in Tioga and Cortland Counties, and about normally abundant in
Chautauqua Coomty; also, that it has been observed to some extent in
Nassau County.

A, Go Buggies (August 19) . "Oyster-shell scale is very abundant in the
sQfuthe astern portion of the State, becoming more and more so."

M. H. S\7enlc (August 15) . "The scale insect most frequently reported
has been the oystor-sholl scale,"

J?LAa?-HiiADE]) APPLS-TRBB BOEER ( Chrvsobothris femorata Fab.

)

J. B. Palmer (August 17) , "Larvae -of the neiv brood observed today.
Damage serious in one young noglectod orchard. The insect is quite

abimdant in several young orchards in Ulster County."

RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus telarius L.)

R. H. Smith (August 1). "This insect is much less abundant than usual;
the unusual heavy rainfall during Hay and June greatly retarded the.

development of this pest." '

'
.

'

EUROPEAN REJ LETE ( Paratetranvchus pilosus Can. & Panz.)

B. R, Parrar (August 14) . "Not as abundant as last year a[t Lincoln;
heavy rains reduced the outbreak."

Philip Garman (August 1), "Not as abundant as last year at Hampden and

Lliddlatown,"

L, ?, Strickland (August 15) . "Abundaat in scattered instances on

apple; on plum much more severe than last year. Prune orchards not
sprayed in mid July are suffering from the results of this mite's work.'
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R. H. Smith (August 15) , "This pest v/as discovered in Idaho in the
spring of 1920, During the summer of this year it became exceedingly
abundant aad more destructive in some orchards near 2van Palls. Great
nu:-:bars of mites hatched this spring, but these were largely destroyed
during Llay by frequent heavy showers. The mites are generally present
in small numbers in orchards at present,"

3H0T-HDL3 BORER ( Scol,/tus rugulosus Ratz,)

J. J. Davis (August 16) . "The shot-hole borer is very abundaat this
year, especially attaclcing apple and cherry."

CLOv'SR IIITE ( Brvobia praetiosa Koch)

R. H. Smith (August 15) , "About as abundant as usual in southwestern
Idaho, Control measures have been necessary in some orchards."

PEAR PSYLLA ( Psylla pyricola Poerst,)

C. K. Crosby and assistants report flies of the second brood beginning
to hatch in Orleans County July 16 ^ the foliage and fruit in many
orchards smeard v/ith honoydew. By July 23 most of the n^phs of the

second brood had reached adult st%8; flies of this brood v/ere deposit-
ing eggs on July 20. By August 6 the third-brood nymphs vrere beginning
to hatch. By August 20 it was evident that the flartlett pears v/ould

be harvested before psylla damaged them in Orleans County. This insect

v.'as also very destructive in Genesee and Ulster Counties. In /Ibany
County a special spray was applied on July 13, by which time most of • -:

the insects had reached the fly stage.

F. 2, Hartzell (July 16) , "Very scarce throughout Chautauqua County.

Adults now present."

L. P. Strickland (August 15) . "A very heavy third brood of nymphs hatch-

ing in Niagara County,"

PKfiR LEAF BLISTER MIOS (Sriophves pyri Pgst.)

G. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as very abundant in

Dutchess, Genesee, Chamung, Ontario, Otsego, IJonroe, Albany, and

Ulster Counties.'

R. A. Cooley (August 15) , "Except where the trees were sprayed with

lime-sulphur or miscible oil, there are very severe infestations of

pear-leaf blister mite in the apple orchards of the Bitter Root Valley."

PEAR AND CHERRY SLUG ( Caliroa cerasi L.)

W. 3. Britton (July 6) , "Mr, H. M, Rogers reports that this insect is

more abundant than usual at Southington, several young trees being

entirely skeletonized,"
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Hev/ York: C, R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as having been quite
serious in Chautauqua County about the middle of July, and in small
ntunbers in Niagara, Albany, and Nassau Counties.

Indiana J. J, Davis (August 16). ••This insect still continues to be the sub-
ject of many inquiries. •'

Montana R. A. Gooley (August 15). "This insect is unusually prevalent in the
Bitter Soot Valley this season."

PSAGE

FEACH-a?iffiS 30HBR (Aegeria exitiosa Say)

Gonnacticut M, P, 2appa (August 1) . "Llore abundant than last year at Hampden."

Few Yori G. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as ruining a number of

trees in Gonosee and ''Ibsny Counties, and being quite common in un-
cared-for orchards in Nassau County,

Indiana J. J. Davis (August 16) . "The peaoh-tree borer is abundant throughout
the State. Almost every mail brings in one or more inquiries regard-
ing the paradichlorobensene treatment,"

LSSSER PEACH -OTEE BQKSR ( Aegeria pictipes G. & R.)

New Yori G. E. Smith (July 30). "Pound abundant in oae orchard in Orleans
County."

SHOT-HOLE BORER ( Scolytus rugulosus Ratz.

)

New York P. 3. Hartzell (August 13) . ''Doing sone damage in Chautauqua County,
but lass abundant than usual."

New York

Illinois

Galifomia

PLUM

PLUM CURGULIO ( Gonotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as abundant in Genosea
County, where it is causing considerable damage. It has also crused
a great deal of fruit to fall prematurely in Albany Goijtnty, It is

about as nxraierous as usual in Chautauqua County, but the fruit is mucl
m<jre seriously infested than usual owing to light crop.

¥/. P. Flint (August 18) . "The plum curculio has caused severe danage
in the few apple orchards having a crop this season. Maiden's blush
reported very severely danaged,"

a?r/BLVa-SPOTTED CUGUI.IBSR BEETLE ( Diabrotica 12-punctata Oliv.

}

O. S, Breraner (Santa Rosa) . "A sporadic outbreak of this insect in

several localities about the middle of June. The insects entirely
defoliating peach and prune trees and completely destroying the

apricot and cherry crops. The beetles appeared in countless numbers."
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KASPBBKRY 5!RUIT\70RLI ( Byturus tmicolor Say)

J, Bo Palmer (August 6) , "This insect has ncr.v disappeared from the
plants, but on account of the destructive ;7or:c early in the season,
comtiuGd with mosaic or yellows, many plantings are being pulled out
in Ulster Gountyo"

CUERM5?

OUERAITT APHIS ( Ilvzus ribis L.)
.

0. R. Orasby and assistants report this insect as having been present
early in the season in Steuben, aonesee, Otsego, and Ulster Counties.
Aphids have now left the currant bushes.

PECAlf

PALL ^SBWOKI ( Hyphantria cunoa Drury)

Fc LI. 0'3yme (August 15) o "Shis insect is beginning to mals its
appearance all over the pQCsn-gro\;ing sections of the State. This
is quite a bit earlier than usual and from all appearances it is
going to do more dsmago than usual."

P3CAU SHJOir-TORLI ( Lasiaevresia caryana Fitch)

T. H. Jcmos (July 24) e "Infested nuts received from a correspondent
in Llonroe."

GEAP3

GRAPE LSAFHOPP^a ( Br:7throneura comes Say)

J. Bo Palmer (August 17) . "This insect was fairly abundant early in
the seasono By July 7 most of the insects had reached tlae adult
stage. Trie infestation was not serious any^/hore in Ulster County,
This insect v/as also observed infesting grapes in Nassau Co;mty„"

Fo 2. Hartzell (August 13). "llore numerous in Chautauqua County than
for a number of years."

GRAPS ROOW/OK: ( Fidla vitioida Vrf^alsh)

F. Z. Hartzell (August 13) . "Llore numerous than any year since 1914,"

GRAPB-BEREY WTE ( Polychrosis viteana Olem.)

F. Z. Hartzell (August 13) c "Hot very numerous this season in Chau-
tauqua G<5unty."

G. 0. Houghton (July 29), "This insect does a moderate amount of injury

every year in this State."
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KIGHT-SPOTTJD paR2S!EER ( Alypia octomaculata Fab.)

Hev; Yqt1<. P. 2, Hartzell (August 13) . "The larvae of this insect vvere more
j

CGnmon than last season about the middle of July but not sufficiently
numarous to require control measures. Thoy are now vary scarce."

GBAPE GURCULIO ( Cra-ponius inaequalis Say)

Arkansas M. J. Baarg (July 27). "Adults began emerging on this date. The pest
is increasing in this State according to our limited observations."

CITHJ3 MD SUBTROPICAL PRUIT IlKEGTS

PI1ISAPPL2 SCALE ( Pseudococcus broaeliae Bouch^)

Florf-.v^f: - ' ^* ^- Sheffield (August 9). "Doing more damage this year than ever
before at Pahokee,"

COMDW V/HXTS FLY ( Dialeurodes citri Ashm.

)

Louisiana T, H« Jones. "Infested leaves sent to the li^periicsnt Station from
Rosedale August 9^"

SOFT HlOVm SCALE ( Coccus hesperidum t^,)

Louisiana T. H. Jones, "Specimens sent in from Addias July 12."

CITRUS UEALT3UC ( Pseudococcus citri Risso)

IJississippi R. V7. Harned (August 29) . "The citrus mealybug is very abundant in
the southern half of the State."
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TRUCK CROP INSECTS
POTATO AND TOFiATO

COLORADO POTATO BEETU^ (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say)

F. Z. Hartzell (August 13), "Present in about normal numbers in Chau-
tauqua County,"

C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as the worst insect pest
in Clinton Coujity during the latter part of July. Growers were spraying
as often as twice a week in attempts to control this pest. This insect
was also serious in Washington County. In Wayne County it was more nu-
merous than last year but not seriously abundant; also present insmall
numbers in Erie, Onondaga, Steuben, Ulster, and Albany Counties. Very
scarce in Nassau and Suffolk Counties,

iryland J. A, Hyslop (August 30). "Very scarce in the eastern part of Montgom-
ery County this year,"

isconsin S. B. Fracker (July 20), "Morethan usually abundajit throughout the

State." (Aug, 25) "Still doing much damage."

POTATO FLEA-BEETLE (Epitrix cucuroeris Harr.)

E. M, Patch (August 19), "Excessively nijmerovis in many Aroostook lo-

calities, the fall brood being in evidence the firsx two weeks in

August."

F, Z. Hartzell (August 13) . "Not as common aslast season,

practically all fields, however."

Present in

C, R, Crosby and assista:its. "Late in July unsprayed fields throughout

the southern part of Erie County were seriously infested, about 15 per

cent of the foliage being destroyed. Very- few were present by the mid-

dle of August. During the middle of July this insect was ver^- abundant

and doing consider^Lble damage in V/ayne County, In Orleans County flea-

beetles had apparently finished their work by the middle of July; very

few were present in the fields by August 5. In Genesee County this inseci

v;as very numerous the latter half of July, doing much damage during th©

dry weather; by July 22 a noticeable reduction in the damage of this

pest was observed, probably due to rains. On July 30 the worst outbreak

of the year was observed at Bergen in this county and the pest was still

active and destructive on August 15. Quite nwaerous and injurious ir.

Steuben County. Nvraerous in some sections of Onondaga County. Abundant

and injurious in Cayuga County. The n©;/ brood of beetles were just be-

ginning to appear by August 1 in Washington County, Injurious to some

extent in several sm.all' fields in Ulster County during the middle of

July. Exceptionally destructive in Albany County, Adults present in

large numbers and doing serious damage to potato and cucumbers xn Nassau

County on August 15. Q'oite scares in Suffolk Comty during late July."
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Kentucky Mr. Valleau. "Flea-beetles have been particularly severe about Lexii
ton this season, causing in rcany cases a corr-plete defoliation of the
early crop Cobblers. Controlled by early spray of Bordeaux and arsei
ate of lead bux Bordeaux alone aprjied three times had no repellent
effect."

Minrj?sota A, G. Ruggles (August 19) . "The potato flea-beetle is quite numerous:
this year."

SEED -^ ORN MC-GOT ( Kylemyia cilicrura Rond .

)

H. C. Huckett (July 16), "Adults common especially in potato fields
in Nassau County."

POTATO APHIS (Macrosiphura solanifolii Ashm.)

E. M, Patch (August IS) . "Did not becu..e abundant on potatoes in theij

vicinity of Presque Isle and northern Aroostook this summer. Their
chances were handicapped by fungus and insect enemies on the rose thi

spring. The lady-beetles had the potato colonies under control ©arlj

in August and by August 11 v/erc roaming about as if in danger of famiil

The return migration to rose had begun by that date. Lady-beetles v/c

also present onthe rose, being held over by a large infestation of

Myzus rosae 7;hich they had about demolished by that time; so I assui(

they T/ill have an appetite v/hetted for what fall colonies of the pot;
•

aphis develop there. In the vicinity of Koulton on August 10 this s] i

cies had colonized, the terminal shoots in large numbers. Specimens <"

tacked by fungus were common, however, and if conditions favorable t<

the spread ofthat develop, last season's experience of the potato apl j

in the northern pai^t of the county seems likely to be repeated throujJi

the southern part this year." *

F. Z. Kartzell (August 13). "Ver^r scarce on potatoes; none now pre. I

on tomatoes in Chautauqua Coimty."

C, R. Crosby and assistants. "During late July these insects were ajf

ing many leaves to wilt in the southern part of Erie County. The in-

sect was very scarce over the rest ofthe State. The outbreaks on Loi

Island were practically eliminated during the middle of July by the

heavy rains."

APPLE LEAFHOPPER (Em.poasca mali LeB .

)

F. Z, Kartzell- (August 13). "About the middle of July several patch

^

of eax"ly potc^toes v/ere observed to be severely infested. This inse.c

is nov; more corarion than usual, some of the early plantings being se-

verely injured."

P. J. Parrott (July 16). "Tipbum may be observed, due to the work .

thisinsect in potato plantings in Ontario County,"
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C- R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as being quite nxanerous

in Erie County the rdddle of August. In V/ayne County some fields v/ere

damaged to the extent of 40 go vO per cont by the lEi'dd.le of July, and
by the end of July pra'jt:j.oalJ.y c._m .1 t/.e leavciS v'O-e tip-burned in
V/ayne County, Rather plentiful and dsotructlve in Orleans, Steuben,
Genesee, Onondaga, Cayuga, Ulster; j^.nd ¥ashinp;ton Counties , Present
in small numbers in Nassa.a Coioty,. Dusting with 2 per cent nicotine
dust and Bordeaux has -provGd of little value in repelling this pest -"

onsin S, B, .Fracker (July 26). "About asnurnerous as during the season of

1S19 and 1920 throv^hout the Soate." (August 25). "The leafhopper
beccuiie a serious limiting factor in the ccirjnercial growing of potatoes
in the northern counties for the first time this year."

.esota A, G. Ruggles (Aiogust IS) . "Perhaps oneof the most abundant and de-
structive insects of tiiis summer has been the apple leafhopper on po-
tatoes. It has done a trem:endous am-Oimt of damage throughout the pota-

to growing area."

TARNISHED PLAIIT-BUG ( Lygus pratensi s L.)

18 E, M, Patch (August 19) . "Has been unusually prominent this year. Eggs
were deposited in potato leaves and stalks and the 3''0ung developed in

large numbers."

York C. Pi., Crosby and assistants (August 15). "Adults observed in large num-

bers in Nassau and Steuben Counties and about in normal numbers in

Albany Coujity."

TKREE-LINED POTATO BEETLE (Lema trilineata 01iv.)

York C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as being present in sm.all

numbers this year in Wayne, Steuben, and Chautauqua Counties.

NORTKERIT TOBACCO KORI^lIfORM fPhlegethontius gLiinquemiaculata Haw.)

York C. R. Crosby and assistants (August 15). "Present in small numbers in

Erie County; v/ere quite numerous during the latter part of July. Lar-

vae found in destructive numbers in several fields in Genesee County,

first two weeks in August, in many cases stripping the foliage of at

least 10 per cent of the plants, also unusually common on tomatoes.

More numerous than usual inOrleans Coujity. Causing considerable injury

in one 6-acre field in Onondaga County. Present in about norm.al num-

bers in Chautauqua and Ulster Co'onties . This pest is also doing con-

siderable damage in Nassau County on Long Islarid ."

consin S, E. Fracker (July 26). "A very sudden and unusually serious outbreak

of this insect occurred during the last week of July in Fond du Lac

and Lincoln Counties. This outbreak attracted much newspaper attention.

Many growers are no\7 spraying and d^jsting."
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ilev/ York
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New York
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YL J» Baerg (July 23). "A very serious local infestation ofwhite fli;

attacking tomatoes has developed at Fayetteville . The entire planti^
are now practically killed out."

CABBAGE

CABBAGE MGGOT (llyls-^nvia brassicae Bouche)

C. R, Crosby and assistants (August 15). "Adults and pupae present in

Nassau County. The pest is no longer injurious, hov/ever."

nffORTED CABBAGE WORIA ( Pontia rapae L.)

E, M, Patch (August 19). "This insect seems to be generally abundant
in the State this year."

F, Z, Hartzell (July 30).
County."

'This insect is very common in Chautauqua

cxua

C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect to be on the decrease
in Erie County. In Vifayne County from 8 to 10 per cent of the plants
were destroyed by the middle of July. In Orleans County this insect m
so numerous by the end of July that spraying v/as necessary. Present di

small numbers in Genesee County by the middle of Julj^. The second-
brood larvae v/ere pupating in Ontario County on August 4. In Tompkinas

Co'-inty parasites had this insect well under control by July 25, espec-

ially Apant e 1e s g;l one rat us . Some injury being done in Cortland, Albar

and Ulster Countxes, not serious in Nassau County.

R. A, Cooley (August 23). "There is a very noticeable increase in tlu

abundance of this insect during the present season."

CABBAGE APHIS (Brevicoryne brassicae L .

)

(

P. J. Parrott (July 16). "Causing considerable apprehension in OntarJc

County. A very large percentage of the growers are treating their

plants in efforts to combat this aphis."

C, R. Crosby and assistants report thisinsect as present in small num-

bers in Erie, VJ'ayne, Orleans, Genesee, Chautauqua, Onondaga, and

TompkinsCounties . The pest v/as much more serious earlier in the montH
but parasites and ladybirds have practically controlled the outbreak.

J. A, Hyslop (August 30) . "Early this month the cabbage aphis was pre J

ent in large numbers in the eastern part of Montgomery County. Para

sites have practically wiped out the o^atbreak by this time."

HARLEQUIN CABBAGE BUG (Murgantia histrionica Hahn)

L. Haseman (August 29). "Theharlequin cabbage bug continues to come ii

for its share of notoriety, doing serious damage to cabbage and other

related crops ."

O, G. Bahccck i.Jt)ly "->). "The harlequin c&bta^e bug is yresenu but not

in excessive numbers this vear."



Mississippi

few York

R. ¥/, Harned (Aug. 29). "The harlequin cabbage bug has been reported
as abundant at several oj.aces.

S;

[ev; York

iississippi

lev/ York

^ev York

[ndiana

Nebraska

Ne-vi^ York:

V/i scons in

H, C, Kuckett (August 16) . "A^lulte are generiilly present throughout
Nassau Co-onty. This insect is not injurious, ho\/ever, this year."

CABBAGE LOOPER (Autoerapha brassicae Riley)

H, C. Kuckett (August 15). "The larvae are present on isolated plants
in large numbers. This pest is net generally injurious, however."

C/lBBAGE WEBWOm^ ( Hellula ^andalis Fab
.

)

R. W. Harned (August 29) . "J. G. Hester reports the imported cabbage
webv.'orm as very abundant on yooyi.~ cabbage and rape at Agricultural
College."

GREEN PEACH APHIS (Myzus T>ersicae 5ulz .)

K. C, Huckett (August l) . "During the rclddle of July seed beds and
later plantings were quite generally infested by this aphid."

STRA^TBERRY

WHITE GRUBS (Phyllophaga sp.)

C, R. Crosby and assistants report manj^ plantings seriously infested
by v/hite grubs, an acre patch being nearly ruiiied in Ulster County.
This was planted on scd land tl:is spring.

J. J, Davis (August 16). "Y/hite grubs have boeii.the subject of re-
pealed inquiries the past few weeks. Injury to ^orn is often report-
ed, but injuries to strawberries have been more often the subject of

complaint, ^Thite gribs are more abundant in Indiana at present, ap-
parently, than at an;;' time since the writer has followed the insect
problems in the State; that is, since 1911."

M, H, Swenk (August 15). "The greatest number of complaints of injury
by insect pests during the m.onth ending August 15 were in relation to

the attack on 3tra\"berry beds, blue-grass lawns, and flowering plants
by v;hite grubs. A Dodge County nursei'y suffered serious injury to

seedlings through these pests and some reports of injury to grain

fields v/ere received."

STRAVffiERRY LEAF-ROLLER (Ancylis comptana Froehl.)

F. Z. Fiartzell (August 13). "This insect is present in aDout normiil

numbers in Chautauqua Count3/."

STPAV.'BEKP.Y CR0\TO--!!I::ER (Sjoecies undetermdned)

S, B* Fracker (July 12). "Lepidopterouslarvae v/liich answer the de-

scriptions given under the above popv2a,r name were collected in straw-

berry beds for the first time in Wisconsin. We are now rearing these

larvae ."
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OBSOLETE-BAIIDED STRAYffiEFRY LEAF-ROLLER (Archips obsoletana Falk .)

Nev; York F. Z. Hartzell (July 16) . "Larvae of this insect vore occasional]
seen in Chautauqua '^ounty,"

ASPARAGUS

ASPARAGUr BEETTJ: (Cricceris aspargpti L.)

New York F, Z, na.rt2ell (July 16), "Common but not especially injurious

in Chautauqua County,"

L, C, Tyler (July 30). "unusually comr.on this year and very
numerous on al]. plantings in Genesee County."

Indiana J, J, Davis (August 16). "Asparagus beetle is coimon this year
in northern Indiana."

BEANS

Alabsuna

Kev/ York

New York

Indiana

Indiana

I,!EXICAN BEAII BEETLE (Epilachna corrupta Muls .)

W, E, Kinds (August 26), "The Uexican bean beetle continues to

spread slowly v/estward and has reached the northwestern corner
ofthe Stite. Its spread south and southeastward has not been
marked aui^ing tno past two months but further spread is antici-
pated before frost. In the infested area table beans have been
very soriouslir damaged and the attack uponcowpeas and soy beans
is nov; beginning. The beetles liave taken on additional food
plants, the principal ones of economic importance being alfalfa,

I

Meliiotus, velvet beans, and a few others of lesser value."

BROY/?T COLASPIS (Colaspis brunnea Fab.)

P, D, Rupert (June 18). "Causing cone- ids rat le damage to bean
foliage in Wayne County."

BAI'JBED FLEA-BEETLE (Sys.tena,Jaeniata Say)

G. E, Smith. "Causing considerable trouble to bean growers in

Orleans County."

K, F, Diets (August). "One report of serious injury to ILma beans

by the pale flea-beetle was received hn June 25 from. Greenwood."

FED SPIDER (Tetranychus telarius L.)

J. J. Davis (August 15) . "The red spider has recently been re-

ported from various ssctionsas damaging be ins ."
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CUCUI'iEER

STRIPED CUCLUvlEER BEETnE (Dia^orotica vittata Fab ,)

A. I, Bourne (August 18) . "More abundant than usual in Karajishire

Coimty, Much v/ilting of sqi^ashes and cucumbers."

F, Z, Hartzell (JixLy 16). "Present inabout average numbers,"

C, R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as more numerous
than usual during the middle of Jvlj Ik Genesee County. Present in
small nimbers in Chautauqua, Ulster, Albany, and IJassau Counties.

A, G, Ruggles (August 19), "The striped cucumber beetle is extreme-
ly abimdant this year, working on all cucurbits."

Pt. T/. Harned (July 23). "V/as very numerous during the early spring,

but during the past month has been very scarce."

M, C, Tanquary. "Mr, V, L. Cory reports serious infestation on cu-
cambers and cantaloupes at Pecos duj-ing the past week ofAugust ."

SQUASKEG A?ID IIELONS

SQUASH-VINE BORER (Helittia satyriniformis Kubn.)

E. R, Farrar (August 13). "About three times cxs numierous as usual

inlvliddlesex County, about 50 per cent of the crop being damaged."

H. F. Thompson (August 12). "In Essex County from 30 to 40 per cent

ofthe crop v/as damaged by this insect."

I. ¥. Davis (August 20). "Occurring in noticeable numbers at

Daniels on."

C, 0. Koughton (July 25), "About as numerous as usual about Nev/ark,"

C, R, Crosby and assistants report this insect as doing serious

damage in V/ayne, Dutchess, Alban;-, Tompkins, and Nassau Counties

,

L. Haseraan (August 29). "This insect has continued to damage melons

and other cucm'bits during the month and has attracted considerable

attention in I'issouri this year."

PICKLE VCMl (Diaphania nitidalis Cr..im.)

R, ?i[. Fiarned (August 15). "This insect is almost always a serious

pest in Mississippi."



Missouri

iexas

New York
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COTTON APHIS (Aphis gossypii Glov,)

L. Kaseman (August 29) . "Some serious damage has been done rocentl
by melon louse on cucumbers, late melons, and cantaloupes."

M. C, Tanquary (August 22). "Reported by Mr, V. L. Cory as attacki
melons at Pecos. Melon growers are spraying v/ith nicotine sulphate

SQUASK BUG (Anasa tristis PeG.)

E. P. Felt (July 23). "Hr. A, L. Brov/er reports that the squash bu
v;as very destructive in Madison County on June 28.
(August 23) . This insect is reported as very numerous throughout
Valley Falls."

F. Z, Hartzell (August 19), "This insect is now quite numerous in
dens inOnondaga and Chautauqua Counties."

C . R, Crosby and assistants report this insect in small num.bers and
ing a small amount ofdamage in Nassau, Wayne, Albany, Genesee, and
Ulster Coionties."

J, J. Davis (August 16), "The squash bug is quite common this year
and the subject of frequent inquiries,"

M. K. Swenk (August 15). "The squash bug was frequently the subjec
inquiry."

STRIPED CUCUI'IBER BEETLE (Diabrotica vittata Fab.)

C. 0. Houghton (July 26), "This insect is not as abundant as usual
Very few have been seen up to date."

0, G. Babcock (July 29), "Very injurious in early spring to squash
and pumpkins, destroying the cotyledons. Still present but no seri
damage being done."

ONIONS

• ONION THPJPS (Thrips tabaci Lind.)

Massachusetts H, T, Fernald (August 20) , "Onions have been quite seriously at-
tacked by thrips and the result of their work is now evident, the c

being greatly reduced in most of this region by their work."

Ne?/ York C. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as being more abunda
and serious than last year, the outbreak starting the middle of Jul;

in Genesee County. The damage was very serious on 1,000 acres of

onions about Elba in this County. By August 15 the insect was stil

numerous, but not as injurious as earlier inthe season. This pest
conjxmction v/ith the drj;- season has prematurely killed the onion to;

Indiana

Nebraska

Delaware

Texas
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on the muck lands in Orleajis County. In Wayne Cov^ty, about William-
son this insect was so \'ery serious that many gro^/ers had decldod
about xhe^middle of J-oly to plow up their onions and puo in late let-
tuce. Rains in late July, however, helped the onion crop. Dui^ing the
latter part cf July they seened to be leaving the onions and attacking
lettuce and cel-.ry in nearby fields . A si:V,ht outbreak occurred in
late July irJ-Jassau County $ zY.e insects attacking onions, carrots, let-
tuco, spinach, beans, and corn. Heavy rains in early August reduced
thX s uto reak .

S, B, Fracker. "More injurious the past three years thanpreviously
about I.Iilv/aukee ."

YELLOYJ-BEAR CATERPILLAR (Diacrisia virginica Fab.)

C. 0. Houghton (July 28). "Adults of the first brood are now emerging.
The accum\.O.ated excess temperature to date is approximately one thou-
sand degrees ,"

ONIOIJ MGGOT (Hylemyia antigua Iieig.)

C, P, Gillette. "For a fev/ years past radishes and onions in northern
Colorado have suffered rather severely from maggots. Turnips are also
being attacked to some extent in home gardens. For two or three years
past in the Fort Collins section onions have suffered a heiivy percen-
tage of loss. I l;ave nsver had a comrOiaint of m.aggots injuring or
attacking cauliflower."

BEETS AilD SPIIJACK

SUGAR-BEET V.-EBUORII (Loxostege sticticalis- L,)

II. H, Sxvenk (August 15) . "In the northern Platte Valley there was a
plentiful flight of moths of the suga.r-beet \7ebv/orra during J'xLy and
a necessity of fighting this pest 'by spraying developed during that
month in the region mentioned. Hov/ever, the outbreak is being suc-
cessfully repressed."

C. P. Gillette. "The spring brood of moths of this insect appeared
in moderately large numbers in most of the beet-growing sections of

eastern Colorado this year but the prompt action of the Sugar Comxpan-

ies and the fanners with their pov/er spra^ring outfits soon brought the
worms under control. As a result, only an occasional fiold, where

thorough spraying was not attendedto in tim.e, was seriou-^ily injured.

Paris green at the rate of 4 povuids per acre, as recommended by Mr.
Asa Ilaxson, of the Great V/es-oern Sug.jr Com.panies, is very generally
used and with very satisfactory; results."
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TRIANGULAR rLE.".-B::]ETi;E] (Pis onycha tr

i

a. igularis Say)

M, H, Swenk ^,August 15), "During the middle of J u3.:- there was an un-
usual abundance of tliis beetle in Kiraball, Cheyeni.e, Deuel and Horrii:

Counties, ard as they were foijnd ab'ondantly in the viXeat fields, thei]

presence ca'ised considerable comnent. They fed, hov:e\er, only on

chenopodiacdout:- weeds, and jn a.fev.' insta,nces on beets, and did nc seif

ious injur-'-."

SPINACH LEAF-MIInTER ( Pegoraya hYoscyami Panz.)

C, R, Crosby and assistants report this insect as still abvjidant in
Wayne ar.d. Nassau Coimties. Larvae, adults, and eggs were present in
Nassau bounty on August 15, the larvae ..stacking the newly sown spinac

EGGPLAITT

Alcaeorrhynchus gra:idio Dall.

J, R, -iTatson (August 15). "This insect is about as abvcndant as usual
in the vicinity of Cccoa. The parasite Trichopoda pennipes is destroy
ing about 50 per cent of the bugs."

S^J^EET POTATO

S^.'^JEET-POTATO V/HITE mLY (Benisia inc onspicua Quaint.)

J. R. Watson (AuguS"^- 15) . "This insect is always present on sweet po-

tatoes inthis State, but seldom does much damage. It is much worse th

year and complaintf have been coming in from all over the State."

CAULin.OY/ER

ONION TKRIPS (Thrips tabaci Lind.)

I. H, Vogel (Aup;vist 13). "Many growers at Mattituck, Long Island, have

continued to set caiiliflowers ten days later thanusu.illjr considered
safe due to a r'hoi-tage of plants caused by thrips. The thrips were
first found on tne seed beds on June 22 and have been present since

that time, first in the seed beds and later in f.:e fields."

BLISTER BEETLES (Epicauta sjDp , and I!acrobasis vaiicolor K'oyO

J. J. Davis (August 16). "These insects have been coranon pests of

various vegetables for the past six v/eeks."

¥. P. Flint (August 16). "Sever:ii soy-be?cn fields in the southern

half of the State have been damaged from 5 to 10 per cent. These in-

sects are also reported as doin^ dcu.iage to potatoes, tomatoes, cabbage,

and beans
J

in some cases gardens were nearly/ ruined."



M. H. Swenk (August 15), "In southern Jefferson County potato and beets

were locally considerably injured by the banded black blister beetle,
Epicauta s 8^:1113 nt at a-. In Dakota Ocunty garden truck vi/'as injured by the
gray blister beetle, Epicauta cinorca .'"

"oasippi R. \T. Earned (August 29), "Ccmplaints continue to come from many
counties in regara to the blister beetles . Epicauta marginata seems
tc be the chief offender."
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FOREST AND f. H A ^ "^ -T R E 1^ I r: S E C T S

GEIIERAL FEEDERS

\7HITE-MARKED TUSSOCK MOTH ( Herrierocampa 1 eu cost .i gma S. & A.)

Wew York C. R. Crosby and assistants. "This insect is reported as occur-

ring in very sir.a.ll numbers in Nassau, Albany, Gsnesee, and Chau-
; tauqua Counties during late July-"

Illinois 17. P. Flint (August 18). "All the l_rger cities and towns in the

northern end of the State have had scne damage to shade trees
by this pest, which is more numerous than last year."

Nebraska M. H. Swenk (August 15). "The white-m£.rked tussock moth continued
more than normally abundant on shade trees."

FALL l^/EBWORl'I (H^T^hantria cunea Drury)

Massachusetts A. I. Bourne (August 18). "This insect is unusually abundant
this year in Hampshire County."

Connecticut

Delaware

Indiana

Maryland

Nebraska

Wisconsin

Mississippi'

New York

W. E. Britton (August 20), "Mr. I. W. Davis reports this insect
as -being quite numerous at Daniels on. It is abundant everjrwhere

throughout the State."

C. 0. Houghton (July 27). "This insect is more numerous than
last year- Webs a.re no-^s very common on quite a variety of

trees and shrubs."

J. J. Davis (August 16). "V/ebv/orms on timber and shade trees are

everywhere abundant and especially in the southern part of tho
State where the conspicuous webs are a coramcn sight."

J. A. Hyslop (August 30), "This insect is much more common than
last year in eastern Montgomery County."

M. H. Swenk (August 15). "The fall webworm has been disfiguring
shade trees over the eastern half of Nebraska during the month,"

W. A. Reich (August l). "Severe local damage in Lincoln County
on apples ."

R- W. Harn ^ (August 29). "The fall webworm,
3yj?.'!0^^!lli'Z?.-P:: S^C-l'O-Sl^.*

^^

more numerous throughout Mississippi at present 'c\ua izr sevoral
years. Many small persimmon treeo are compleisly defoliated.-

Sweet gum, hickory, pecan, and other trees are also being attacked."

BAGV/ORIA ( Thyridoptervx e-^kemeraefonnin Haw.^

E. p. Felt (August 12). "I have received a. report from Mr. John
Dunbar that there was a bad outbreaK of this insect near Rochester
about a month ago."

Pennsylvania E. P. Felt (August 12). "Mr. Edward Costich reports that this

insect was very destnactive in Philadelphia this year."
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Kansas

Arkansas

New York

Indiana

Illinois

Minnesota

G. A. Dean (August 18). "There is an unusually serious outbreak
of the evergreen bagwoi-?n; they are not only defoliating pine,
cedar and arbor vitae , but also shade trees, particularly the
eln, maple, and boxelder*

W. J. Baerg (July 25). "This pest is much more abundant than
usual about Yellville. The woods here consist in a large part
of cedars, and these are seriously infested."

GIPSY MOTH ( Porthetria dispar L.)

Maine E. Mi Patch (August 19). "Specimens of a female moth were re-
,
ceived from Auburn, Iv'Iaine, on .August 11 with a report that these
moths have recently come in swarms, literally covering the trunks
of the v/illovr trees about the place."

MAPLE

COTTONY MAPLE SCALE ( Pulvinaria vitis L.)
.

M. C. Hammond (August o), "Appearing generally over Orange County".

J. J. Da-'^is (August 16). "The cottony maple scale was unusually
abundant as previously reported throughout the northern half of

Indiana."

W. P. Flint (August 18). "Severe damage to maples of several
species has been reported in a number of cities and towns in
the northern half of the State."

A. G. Ruggles (August 19). "Cottony maple scale is reported from

two or three plcices in the State. In some places it is actually
killing out boxelder trees and soft maples."

V/OOLLY MAPLE LEAF-SCALE ( Phenacoccus acericola King)

New York M. D. Leonard (August 5). "This insect is reported as abundant
on shade trees in V/alden, Chester, and Goshen."

E. P. Felt (Augiist 23). "Very bad on the leaves and trunks of

sugar maple at Higliland Bark."

ELM

ELM LEAF-BEETLE ( Oalenacella luteola Hull .

)

Massachusetts E- R. Farrar (August 13). "Quite abiAndant in Lincoln (Middlesex

County) this year. Have not seen them before for several years."

New York E. P. Felt (August 19). "Mr. R. E. Horsey reports an enlargement
01 the area infested, and Mr. Bell reports the gnabs feeding on
the 19th of August. Spraying with arsenate of lead is being con-
tinued in Rochester."
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Oregon

Nebraska

Minnesota

Delaware

Nebraska
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New York

Nebraska

Idaho

Indiana

fi. C. Huckett (August 12). "Foliage injury noticed in Nassau
County.''

L. P. Rocfcvood (August 13). "Shade trees in various parts of
Forest Grove are badly eaten. The larvae now becoming scarce.
The first serious injury observed last year on the Campus of tho
Pacific Universitj'-."

ELM BORER (Sar^erda tridentata Oliv.)

M. K. Swenk (August 15). "Injury by the elm borer has been very
frequently complained of during the month."

BUIIBLE FI.017ER BEETLE ( Euphoria inda L.)

A. G. Ruggles (August 19). "The bumble flower beetle has been
very abundant this month, I have two records where this insect
was eating into soft bark of trees, one on elm, and the other on

red maple."

lYKITE Elii SCALE (Chionaspis americana John.)

C. C. Houghton (July 25). "Several of the small elm trees on

University campus badly infested "vith this species."

M. H. Swenk (August 15). "The scale insect most frequently
reported has been the v"liite elm scale."

EUROPE/Jv' EUI SCALE ( Goss\nDaria spuria Modeer)

C. 0. Houghton (July 21). "Have found a few specimens of this
species on elm trees on the University campus at Newark."

POPLAR

POPLAR BORER ( Saperda calcarata Say)

E. P. Felt (August 21). "Bad in poplars at Cobb's Hill."

M. H. Swenk (August 15). "Injury by the poplar borer has "oeen very

frequently complained of during the month."

Phvllonorvcter trenulcidella Braun

J. C, Evendon (August 24). "Prac-;ically everj/- sha.de tree in Coeur
d'Alene City is very heavily infested."

TULIP TREE

TULIP-TREE SCALE (Touoevella liriodendri Gmel)

J. J. Davis (August 16). "The tulip-tree lecanium is very com-mon

on the tulip tree or yellov poplar in the southern half of Indi-
ana ."
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WALJJTJT AIID EUTTERi:UT

WALNUT CATERPILLAR (Patana integ;e rrima G. & R.)

M. D. Leonard (July 22). "Much foliage injury reported to many
old trees at Eden Center in Erie County."

W. T. M. Forbes (August 19). "Observed two trees entirely stripped
of foliage and S3veral others badly eaten in Ithaca. Caterpillars
now in the last two larval stages and beginning to migrate."

CATALPA

CATALPA SPHINX ( Ceratomia catalpae Boisd.)

C, 0. Houghton (July 27). "Caterp: ' lars of this species are
nearly full grown at Newark."

J. J.. Davis (August 16), "The cat'alpa spliinx caterpillar con-
tinues to be reported frequently from southern Indiana."

PINE

PINE LEAF SCALE ( Chionaspis pinifoliae Fitch)

M. D. Leonard (August 15). "Badly infested specimens received
from LeRoy."

E- P- Felt (August 19). "A careful examination of the badly
infested trees in Highland Park, Rochester, shows a few live

new scale; however, the spraying was at least 90 per cent ef-

fective. Several trees in a different portion of the park
found this month infested with these insects; evidently these
trees were infested last year but were not noticed."

C. 0. Houghton (August). "This species occurs upon pine on the

University campus at Newark."

ABBOTT'S \»/HITE PINE SAWFLY (Lophyrus abbotii Leach)

E. M. Patch (August 19). "On my return to Orono, I found speci-
mens of larvae of this insect from Sebec and Rockland with com-
plaints of their abundance on v/hite pine. This species was
also rampaging last year."

EUROPEAN PINE SAWFLY (Piorion simile Kartig)

E. P. Felt (August 19). "Mr. R. E. Horsey reports that this in-
sect is causing a lit":le dari:a2;e to Scotch pine at Cobb's Hill,"
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LARCH

SAWFLY (species undetermineci)

Idaho J. C. Evenden (August 24). "Practically every larch tree in the
Coeur d'Alene region is severely attacked. Previous attacks
have never been reported."

CA.MPHOR

CAMPHOR SCALE (Pseudaonidia duplex Ckll .

)

Mississippi R. 17. Harned (August 29). "The Japanese camphor scale was dis-
covered on August 13 at Jackson, Miss., by G. D. Dorroh. This
is the second infestation found in Mississippi. The infested
plants had come from New Orleans d-;^ing the past two years. All
infested plants have been burned and the vicinity has beeii care-
fully inspected."
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South

Ctirolina

SOUTHERN FIELD CROP INSECTS

COTTON

COTTON EOLL WEEVIL (Anthonomas prajidis Boh.)

The cotton "boll weevil surveys carried on under the direction of
Itlr, B. E« Coad of the Bureau of Entomology were received August 13,
The reports from the several States are as 'follows;

"Reports from two counties in the south>=cent.ral part of the State
indicate an average infestation cf 55 per cent, the infestation
in Aiken County averaging from 30 to 35 per cent. Crop prospects
fair. Infestation in Bainv/eil County 70 to 95 per cent. Crop
very short, farmers say less than one-half crop. Heavy cut in
fertilizer applied this year,^'

Florida "Weevil infestation very high in the northern portion of the
State, Crop prospects poor to fa^.r,'^

Georgia "East-central part of the State has an average infestation of

from 70 to 80 per cent. West-central part 40 per cent,"

Alabama "A^verage infestation for Marengo County from 15 to 25 per cent.
Heavy infestation in river bottoms adjoining timber, but no
di^aage elsewhere. Crop very poor as a whole, due t& e:s:treme

drought and lack of fertilizer. Tuscaloosa Cotmty about the
same as Iv'Iarengo County; crop slightly better, due to a few
additional rains earlier in the season. Weevil infestation
very light in Montgomery and Autauga Counties."

i.ssissippi "Weevil infestation fairly heavy in Lincoln County averaging around
40 per cent. Cotton shedding badly and this Is causing consideraDle
boll weevil injury by weevils in Leflore County. Weevil infesta-
tion scattered but rather . heavy , complete infestation being noted
in a few places. Weevil infestation in Eolaes Ccucty about the

same as in Leflore County. Weevil infestation rather heavy in
Washington and Sunflower Counties; cotton conditions fair, but
late owing to replanting,"

Loxiisiana "Weevil infestation very heavy and cotton crop poor in the

northeastern portion of State, Infestation generally heavy to

very heavy in the southern and central portions of the State. "

Arkansas "Weevil infestation very heavy, cotton crop poor to fair.**

Oklahoma "Weevil infestation heavy and cotton conditions poor."

Texas "The general State condition/, is noted as having deteriorated

considerably the past 10 days and is now considered to be about

60 per cent normal. Infestation practically complete in

Victoria County. Williams County, weevil infestation fairly
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light; crop 'bovsevsv, poorest 5.n marg^ years. Collins County infes-

tation soTe.v-7hat spohted "b-uv- gene.fnlly very heavy. Infestation

heavj' axid prospects vcrj poor in Fa-'ii-in and Cooke Counties."

Alabama 'W. E. Hind.s (/.ugust 36). ''Boll weevil dsraage in the central and

southern ^axt or tne Soate is less than had heen anticipated at the

"beginniXig cf tne tieciSon, 'ocjause of the control of the first gen-

eration of weevils ty the hot, dJ'y weather occurring during the

month of June and most of July in most cf that region. Fields,

however, that z'eceived more rainfall are sui'fering heavier dt-joagess.

In northern Alabama the inj\Lry fron the weevil is heavier than it

has been in ajjy previous year. As a general ruJe coniparatively lit

tie dusting control has "been practiced this season,"

Mississippi R. W, Harned (August 29) . "The boll weevil is very abundant in all

parts of the State * The entire State is now probably more serious-

ly infested than ever before at this season of the yi^ir,^'

Texas M. C, Tano.uary (Aogust 22/, "Infestation continues to increase in
the vicinity of College Station in spite of the dry, hot weather,"

-o..^
.

COTTON APHIS (Aphis gossypii. Glov.)

Texas M. C, Tanquary (A-^igust 22), "During th© latter part of July and
the firs« w?ek in A^-gv.st. there was a heavy ir.festation in some
cotton fields at ColiP--ge Sviation. The ini"estaticns have been
greatly reduced by parasites and climatic conditions,"

BOULWOVM (Chloridea obsoleta Fab,)

Texas M, C. Tanquary (.^"g^ist 22). "Since July 22 many complaints have
been received co'iv.errurg damage to coivo:! by 'hhe bollworm. The
infestation seems to ^e ouite general •,"

COTTON W02M {jQ^hema argillacea Hubn.)

Alabama W,E,Hinds (Augi;.st 26) "The cotton leafworm has just been reported
from Benton, Lowuies Conniy^ occurring iijion some very late planted
thrifty young cotJon xn. wr.ich bell wetiv'ii damage is also very heav;?

The initial cocrirronc^c of this species is so late that heavy de-
foliation is not anticipated for this season."

Mississippi R. W, Harned (August 29). "Reports of the appearance of the cotton

_

worm have been received from various parts of the State."

GRAY HAIR STREAK (Uranctes mel.5^rus_ Euln.

)

Louisiana T. H, Jones (August l). "County Agent W. H. Humble sent in infested
squares and larvae collected at Alexandria."



SUGAE CANE

SUGAR-CANE MEALYBUG (Pse-gdococcus calceolariae Mask.)

Louisiana T.H.Jones. "Mr. Gouaux: reports on returning from a field trip

that the mesuLybug is corcmon on sugar cane in fields about the

mills and refineries in the Franklin, Graicercy, Reserve, and
Paincourtville sections. Their ah-undance in such fields as

compared with other fields of the plantations is apparently
due to the fact that the Argentine ant which attends the

mealybug is more nimerous in the fields about the mills and
refineries."

FALL ARMY WORM (Laphygma frugiperda S.& A.)

Louisiana T, H* Jones. "Mr. W. A. O'Neill reported an outbreak of these

insects on his plantation at Baldwin early in July."

NORTHERN TOBACCO HORNWORM (Phlegethontius guinguemaculata Hav?.)

New York C. R, Crosby (July 20). "Doing considerable damage about Cato,"

GRASSHOPPERS (Acridiidae)

New York C. R. Crosby (July 20). "Reported as injurious in tobacco
fields about Cato."

GREENHOUSE AND ORNAMENTAL PLANTS

ASTER

Tarnished PLANT-BUG (Lygus pratensis L.)

New York M. D. Leonard (August l) . "Considerable damage in Sollege
gardens at Ithaca; buds deformed or, imperfect blooms produced*"

WHITE GRUBS (Phyllophaga sg.,)

New York J, D, Palmer (July 30). "A large bed of asters suffered about
40 per cent from injury by white grubs in Ulster County."

BOSTON FERN

HEMISPHERICAL SCALE (Saissetia hemisphaerica Targ.)

Louisiana T. H. Jones (July 25) . "Specimens seat^to the Station from
Thibodaux.

"
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COLUMBINE

.COLmffllME EOSm (FapaJpeEa T^urp-grl fascia G.& R.)

New York M* D» Leonard (Jaly 30). "Plants in the College gardens at
Ithaca tadly affected. Larvae abo-iit f-jll grown ou J'jI/ 18«."

CYCL/^ffiN

.SUGAR-BEET THHIPS (S5liot>tr3,-ps feraoralis Heege-)

Indiana H, P» D5.etz. "Was observed to "ue injuring cyclasaen ar.d chrynan^
theraan in an Indianapolis gre'^rtov.^e- C'^lz^ If-o On cyc-l;-^:3;;i siar^y

cf the la?5.voc '^Tcre 'ba'ily c-jrlad and crSrtplnci d'ae to "ihe ?:i.t-acks

of -thess ins'^cts, llht. injury closely reseablas tha> s.-^iisc'd

"by the cyclamen mite,"

GOLDEN GLOW

. . GOLDEN GLOW APHIS. (Macrpsiphiam ra^hecMae Fitch)

New York E, P^ Felt (A-ugr.st 1st) . "Occasiona2. considerahle damage to

golden glow at Big Moose."

GLADIOLI

FLOWER THRIPS (-^ut]Tri?_s. tlitici Fitch)

Indiana H. F., Dietz- "Gladioli growers, especially those who have no
syr^,ten for irrigating or artificial v/atoring, have erpariericed
trouble wxth the wheat tririps,"

ONION THRIPS (ThriT)s tabaci Lind.)

Indiana H» F„ Dietz. "Tliis insect is doing .very similar damage to that
of the wheat thi'ips,"

TWO-SPOTTED MITE (Tejhrarc?;ch,ns biroe.c-.xLat-us Harv.

)

Indiana H, F. Dietz* "Red spider^was also coranon and injurious to gladio]

Hfi.vrnoRN

TWO-SPOTTED Ui'^ (5:'.e^.^anzchas bimacr-tlatus Harv.

)

New York E, P. Felt (AviiTUv^.t 5), "Reported as very had on Ainerican hawthori
in Genesee Valley Park."

1



Delaware C, 0. HoTj.;rh + on (-uly :?0. "C.vataegas on Univ-i sity Caicpus heavily
infested wAtu fch:.ii <^i.oci-3s^"

IVY

r>^Y oCftjjE. (ivS'GJJ-.-ir.tTis hpderae Va?.lct)

Louisiazia T„ H. Joneo (TiJ- 13). '^Spec-ij::i8n3 receiTed from jUe>:3:idria for
identification," -

LILAC

OYSTER-SHELE SCALE (Lp-p ido. phes -almi Lj

New York E, P, Felt (A-.ag;u.st 5). ''•A'::ioiit cne-tenth as rrrach scale on sprayed
plants as coaxpared vdth last yeax* at Cobb's Hill,"

M. D. Leonard (Jiily 21). "ShrT;ibs badly infested at Johnson City.*

Delaware C, 0. Houghton, "About as numerous as usual about Newark."

Indiana J. J, Davis (August 16). "The cyster-shell scale .is abxindant
in the nov-thern hal.^' of the Si-aie. ihe fora on the lilac is

beginning to produce the overwir^tering eggs. Our experieriCe has
shown that there is ample time after the last young hatch to
apply effective summer sprays."

LILAC BORER (£C_rl2sesia syringae Harr.)

New York E, P, Felt (August 5). "Damaging lilacs at Naples."

ROSS

?40SSY ROSE GALL (Plpcl epis rosae LJ

New York M. D. Leonard (August 8) , "Twigs bearing galls received from
Rochester."

STRAV/BSRRY LEAF-BEETLES (Paria canella Fab.)

KnnsylTania C. A. Weigel (July 22). "Adults of the straxvberry rootworm are
now energing in large numbers in the rose houses in the vicinity
of Philadelphia."
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SNiiPDPAGON

Cosinopepla binacrulata Thos.

New York M. D» Leonard (August 1) . "Considera"ble darcage iDeinp done in
College gardens at Ithaca by stunting of the bud clusters and
deforming of the individual buds,"

INSECTS ATTACKING MAN AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS"

MAN
COMMON Cat and dog flea (Ctenoce- halus cards Curtis)

Massachusetts H. T, Fernald (August 20)^ "Recently fleas have been very
abundant in manj?- parts of the State following the warm and
rather damp weather of late July and have been so troublesome
as t9 attract considerable attention in many places,"

Indiana H, F, Dietz (August 15), "Fleas in houses have been freqfdently

reported to date. Every report has been checked back to the

presence of either dogs or cats in the places,"

Central States F, C. Bishopp (August 22). "There seems to have been a marked
diminution in the outbreak of fleas which occurred during
spring and early frr5^3ier in the central States. All the_ specimen
examined were Pulex irritans , but the trouble has extended
eastward into the north Atlantic and New England States,
During August house infestations were reported in a number of

localities in that section. In the lots received Fulex irritans
Ctenocephalus canis . and C^ fells were found to have occurred,
tlsually the cat and dog fleas occurring together and the human
fleas alone. It appears however that cat and dog flea predominat
in these districts."

DEER FLIES (C!j -.o" -a y,:-.}

New York R. C. Shannon (August 7). "Chrysops vittatus was present and
Causing some annoyance at Conquest. Collected Chrysops obsoletu
at Fairhaven.

"

TERMITES

Texas 0. G, Babcock (July 29). "Considerable increase over last year.

Sticks, horse dung, etc. are -veil covered with the cemented
dirt covering by these ants in the pastures."

t



, . MOSQUITOES (Cxdicidae)

New York R. C. Shannon (August 7). "Collected a specimen of Psorophora
oil lata in the act of biting near Conquest » Anophel as walkerii
was ab-undant and very annoying during the whole night at
Conquest and was also collected at Fairhaven."

. . ANTS. (Formicidae)

Indiana J. J. Davis (August), "We have had numerous inquiries reletive to
ridding houses of ants. Where specimens have been submitted we
have. found the most serious offender to be the cornfield antv"

Alabama W. E, Hinds (Aiogust 26). "The Argentine ant is causing serious
complaint and is found scattered through the principal towns and
cities throughout the State. Cainpaigns for ant control have been
started in 10 communities including the City of Mobile and Selma
which are the largest irifested areas known at this time,"

Mississippi R, W. Earned (August 29) . "Tfig Argentine ant, Iridoroyrmex humilis.
has caused more complaint this summer than ever before. The Plant
Board is planning to put on control campaigns in several towns in
cooperation with the local authorities."

Cattle

HORN FLY (Lyperosia irritans L.)

Texas 0. G. Babcock (July 29). "Horn fly has been at its height the
latter part of June at Sonora v^en they were numerous eno-agh to

gather about the base of the horns at times. Now almost gone,

average not over 25 per animal,

"

F. C. Bishopp, "The horn fly became abundant in Dallas and ad-
jacent counties in May, but decreased rapidly during June and.

is not ca-using serious annoyance to live stock in Jiily. In
south Texas the abundance was rather above normal during June."

HORSE-FLY (Tabanus rubescens Bellardi)

Texas F. C. Bishopp August 20). "In southwestern Texas where this
species occurred in injurious numbers earlier in the year it has
decreased very markedly and is now causing no annoyance to live

stock. Reports have been received, however, from the vicinity of

Jacksboro of the unusual abundance of this species dtiring July,

but there also the rumber is rapidly decreasing,"
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OUTSTAJJDING ENTOMCLOGICiOj FEATURES OF SEPTEMBER, 1921

The season of insect activity in many of the States is now rapidly
drawing to a cljce. In view of this fact we think it advisable to dis~
conbimie the McniMy B-ujietlno fur the nxjiths of November, December and
Jarpiary, The seventh mrnhar, to be. isG-aed November 1. therefore, will be
the last fov the calendar year 1921, Eiiring the winter months we will
issue the anav,al s-ammary of entomological conditions throjghoat the United
States,, We do not wish our collaborators, however, to understand that
^m do not wish to receive entomological notes during these months. All
observations on entqmologica.1 conditions should be reported as heretofore
and these features of the winter months will be written up in the Eebruary
number The unus-ual conditions in the South will be handled with special
reports and telegraphic announcem.ents.

.;

During the past month recent rains reduced the ravages of the second
brood of the chinch bug in Indiana and Illinois, This-, brood is heavy
enough in Kansas to necessitate a control campaign being put on this
winter. In Mississippi this pest is epidemic, the. outbreak now underway
being the most serious in the past 10 years.

The corn earworra is reported as being urtusually abundant in Connecticut,
New York, Delaware, Maryland, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin.

The fall anry worm arrived in northern Indiana late this month. In
Kentucky this pest is doing serious damage at the present time. The true
aray worm has just put in its appearance in.Kancas, v/aere it is attacking
late corn,

A hesjfing is to be held early next month before the Federal Horticultural
Soard to consider qua;'antine measures for the x;ew territoi-y infested by the
Exiropean corn borer.

The blue-grass biilbag is appearing in unprecedented numbers in parts
of lowa. It fs so badly irfestjng blue-grass that the dead sod can be rolled!

up like carpet.

The alfalfa webwoim is destroying many a:5res of alfalfa in east-central
Kansas

.

The codling moth, throughout the cot'.ntry, seems to be much more des-
triictively ab^andant than usual. This may be partly accounted for by the
concencration of the vrorms in the i datively small crop occasioned in many
sections by la/te spring frosts. The unusual severity of plum curculio
damage is probably also to be similarly acccunved for,
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The silver leaf mita is rscorded for the first time as a pest in
Pennsylvania',

The "boll weevil has been discovered on the Icland of San Salvador
since the last issue of this Bulletin, In North Carolina the new area
invaded by this pest this year is already as wide as the entire area invaded
last year and the nigi'ating season is only half over. It has been found
40 and 50. miles north of the limit of migration of last year in many places.

The; cotton worm is very severe in parts of Louisiana, completely de-
foliating all the cotton in the vicinity of Alexandria and much from there

to Opelousas, A late report has been received of heavy infestation about
College Station, Texas* These outbreaks are so late, howover, that they
will probably have little effect upon the cotton crop.

Wireworms of the genus Phelotes are estimated to be. destroying potatoes
valued at $250,000 in the Yakima Valley region of Washirigton«

The ixcported Cabbage worm and the cabbage loopor: are very seriously
infestii^ cabbages in mar^r of the middle Atlantic States,

The sweet-potato whit© fly is doing serious damag-e to sweet potatoes
Eind beans in Florida.

The melon aphis has been extremely injurious: to cantaloupes in the
Imperial Valley of California, This,pest has also been very destructive in
Nebraska, Indiana, and Maryland, and has appeared for the first time in
many years as a serious pest in Ohio,

One of the events of the month has been the very successful use of
the aeroplane in distributing arsenicals in tall trees infested with leaf-
feeding insects. At Troy, Ohio, a 6-acre grove of catalpas over 30 feet
tail was treated in 54 seconds, the gpplication b3ing thorough enough to

destroy 99 per cent of the catalpa sphinx caterpillar& infesting the grove.
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WHEAT

HESSIAN FLY ( Pbytophaga destrnctor Say,

)

Indiana ^,. j, Davis (September 14). "The Hessian fly situation is unchanged.
The farmers are urged to delay so5?;trg until af r,er the "fly-free" dates
and, from the inquiries received and the general sent,ir.ent throughout
the State, universal adoption of this practice this year is anticipated'

Illinois W» Po Flint (Septemher 19). ••Bocent surveys shci7s flaicseeds slightly
less abundant than usual, ezcept in a few of the mid-western counties*
Hera there is a mcderately heavy infostat-ion. A little more than
50 per cent of the flaiisaeds are parasitized. . No indication of second
or supplementary fall brood."

Nebraska M, H. ,Sv;onk (September 15). ^"The distriba-^:jon of .the Hessian fly
seems to be very local as to m.eriaoing.abundance. The pest did not
increase in numbers during the f^u-imor to i;?,e extent that was threatened
earlier in the seavson. Noverthelesrs many farmers are sowing late to
avoid possible injury by this ins act u"

Kansas E. G. Kelly (September 22). "OUi* ci3,mmer survey indicated a very light
infestation in east Eansas, ria:'..as throughout the St-ate in August ard
early September produced a good crop of volunteer wheat. The volun-
teer \\foeat, however, is very liti-lo infested-"

FALSE \VI?.SWOIM (Elj^-tlSS. ^PP*

)

Kansas E. G. Kelly (September 22). "The larvae of this insect are doing
considerable damage to early soT;n wheat in some of the western counties'.

COM

CHINCH BUG ( r.lissus lencopterus Say)

Indiana J. J. Davis (Septanber 14), "The chinch bug is probably the most

conspiciious and most talked of pest in Indiana. Foli owing the suinmer

flight of matured bugs it dfoppcd out of sight, so far as the fa7:ner

was concerned, but they are again reporting a great aburidance of the

bugs in ccjrn', not only where it vi/as ob served last siaimiier but in many
new localities. The heaxry raijis, no doubt, destroyed largo numbers
of the bugs but the checi; was not sufficient to c onSrol the pestSc

Corn has been badly damaged by the socord brood of bugs in some lo-
calities, although this second-brocd ir-iurj J3 not as wide.spT?a.d as

anticipated because the corn was sui'fiorteu'cly advanced to overcome a

considerable amount of injury and the heavy rains apparently halite

assisted."
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W. P. Flint (September 19). "Chincli bugs in Illinois have received
some setback from recent rains.".

E. G. Kelly (Septercber ZZ), "(The chittch bug came forward in late
summer and did some darr.age to corn in northeast counties of Kansas.
Wo have enough to neceseitate a campaign of control this -winter."

R. W. Harnsd (Septenier 10). "The chinch tug is probably more
numerous in Llississippi at the present time than at any time during
the past 10 years. Yesterday Dr. Carl J. I)rake and Mr.,- E. W. Allen
investigated a serious complaint in regard to these insects in
Lowndes County. They state that they have never seen chinch bugs
more numerous. The ground was literally covered with thoa and in a
field of sor^um huixlreds of nymphs and adults were on almost every
plant." :

COM EAJ5\f/QBM ( Chlorides obsoleta Fab
.

)

Connecticut W. B. Britton (September 27). "This insect is being reported gener-
ally on late maturing sweet corn and field corn frcm many parts of th(

State."

New York E. P. Felt (September 21). "Mr. H. E. Horsey' reports that the corn
earworm has been somewhat injurious to corn in th e v ic inity of

Rochester."

C. E. Crosby and assistants report that this insect, is, very abundant
and destructive' in Madison County; serious in Orleans, Cayuga, Living-

ston, and Allegany Counties; and fairly destructive in Monroe,
Wyoming, Orange, and Yates Counties. It has also been reported as

doing some damage in Chautauqua and Chemung Counties.

Delaware C. .0. Houghton (September 7). "This pest is more abundant than
usual in the vicinity of iJIewarls.-"

'

.. ,

Maryland J. A. Hyslop, Bureau of Entcjnology (September 24). "This insect is

much more numerous than it has been for the past three years in the

eastern part of Llontgomery County, over 90 per cent of the sweet com
and much of the field corn being infested."

Indiana J. j. Davis (September 14). "The corn e§rw0]rm seems, to be more
general this year than usual, judging from the many reports received."

Illinois W. P. Flint (September 19). "The corn earworm has destrcyed 5 per
cent of the crop to date."

Michigan R, H. Petti t. "Very abundant throughout the State;
from 10 to 75 per cent of the crop."

Damage ranging

Vi/isconsiu S. B. Fracker (September 23). "liany complaints are being received
this year. Serious losses from this insect are uncomimon in this

State."
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Lnaiaua
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Kansas

I2id3.aiia

New York

FAT-L AKLY vIOBI'l (..IfJlli.Yf2?- frugi.-perda S. & A.)

J. J. Davis (SPECIAL TELEGRAPHIC KEPOET SE5T« 20). "Fall ariny

worm first observed in northern Indiana on September 20 attacking
alfalfa," The outbreaks reported from Laporte and Bedford*

He Garnan (September £1). "The fall arciy t;orn has recently tnade

its appearance in Kentucky and has, for a coupje of weeks, been
doing sone severe mischief in Carroll County on the Ohio River to
corn, riddling the expanrJed blades ai'd v.'orking like a corn earworm
in the rolled blades of late-planted corn. In Washington County,
farther south, it is destroying vegetation of all sorts."

AMY V/OEM (.OJrpa;r?i u^iOBSill:'! H'^'^'

)

E. G, Eelly (September 22). "This species has made its presence
known in two localities in Mcpherson County on l£te ccsm,"

STAIS BORER ( Pa-paipona nxtela Guen.

)

J. J. Davis (Septerfoer 14), "The stalk borer is still being re-
ported, the reports for the past m.onth relating to its occurrence
in corn in the large basal portions of the stalk."

EUROPEAN COM BOPtBR (Pyrausta mbilalis HUbn.

)

W. R. Walton, Bureau of Entomology. "Infestation in Ohio now ox-
tends from the Pennsylvania State line along the shore of Lake
Erie almost continuously to Toledo. Infestation in the Province
of Ontario, Canada, is very much more extensive and severe then
any^hare in the United States, one record extending as far wost
as the si-iore of Lake Ontario. A hearing is to be held before
the Federal Horticultural Board on October 11 to consider quaran-
tine measures for the newly infested territory."

BUMBIS FLCK5R BEETLE ( Enphoria inda L. )

C. R. Crosby (August 30). "inj'jring the ears of corn about

Rochester. Much worse on the outside of fields."

Delaware

M. B. Leonard (August 30). "Ijamage reported from Hone oye Palls,

Monroe County. The beetles are reported as v:orking through the

husks and eating the kernels of the best ears."

Eo Po Felt (September 21). "Bumble flower beetle has oeen some-

wliat ab'j'.nda::it and injoriour. in bo':h Rensselaer and Essex Counties."

0. 0. Hougiiton (iafce August). "Reported as doing some damage

about Stanton."
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Illinois

COTTON CUTWOEM (Prodenia ornithogalli Guen.

)

W. P. Flint (September 19). "Occurring in moderate numbers about
Urbaaa."

" Prigms sp .
..

Illinois W. P. Flint (September 19). "An undetermined Prionus is doing
severe damage about Urbana,"

CORN LivNTEBl^ PLY ( Peregrinus midis Ashm.

)

Mississippi R. \y, Earned (Septariber 10). »'The corn lantern fly is causing
serious damage in some cornfields in southern Mississippi."

COVJPSA'S

BEIffED CUCUMBER BEETiE (Piabrotica balteata LeC)

Llississippi R. y, Harned (September 10). "Tbe banded Diabrotica is again
causing serious loss to beans in southern Mississippi. This
beetle apparently reached Mississippi som.e time during the past
8 or 10 years. It had never been noticed before that time, but
for the past 5 years it has attracted as much attention as any of

the Diabroticas. The coinplaints in regard to this insect have
been largely from groovers of beans, dahlias, and cucurbits."

Louisiana T, H. Jones (September 10). "Beetles have been unusually abundani
lately on cowpeas, beans, Irish potatoes, sqvash, and other plants
at Baton Rouge. CovTpeas have been badly eaten in Louisiana this
year, principally by Cerotcma trifnrcata, but Diabrotica balteata
adults have been responsible for some of the injury."

(September 20), "At the request of the county agent of Rapides
Parish, I spent yesterday in investigating the damage done by this

beetle in the vicinity of Alexandria. XJe found the beetles
abundant on various crops but they were attracting special atten-
tion because of the injury being done to Irish potatoes and cow-
peas. This morning specimens ^ere received from Oberlin with
the information that the beetles motb attracting attention in tlat

section. In both sections mentioned, it appears to be the general

impression that a nev pest has put in its appearance. This would

indicate that the species has not heretofore been abundant there,

though specimens \7ere tairen near Alexandria by the writer as early

as 1914. While the beetles have been locally abundant in the

State in previous years, particularly in the fall of the year, it

seems that this species is becoming more and more a serious pest."

BEiiN LEaF-BEETIE ( Cerotoma trifurcata Poerst.)

Louisiana T. H. Jones (September 10). "Co^^ea foliage has been badly 3n:;ure<

in Louisiana by insects this year, the damage being largely doao 'oy

the adults of this species."



C0\7PM CURCULIO ( Ghalcodernxts seneus Boh.

)

0. I. Snapp, Bureau of Entomology (September 12), "This curculio
seems to be unusually abundant this year, and severely damaging
the cov/pea crop in central Georgia. Several farmers report one
fourth to one half of the crop destroyed. iiany pods cut off at
the place of attachment to the vine. The weather has been hot
and dry for the past three weeks.

lESSEH COmi STAIZ-BOHER ( Elasmopalipus lignosellus Zell.)

Mississippi R, \?, Harned (Septenber 10). "The lesser corn stalk-borer con-
tinues to partially destroy stands of late cowpeas by tunneling
the main stem and root. Small plants about 6 or 8 inches high
are being attacked."

GREEN CLOVER \JORLI ( Plathypena scabra Fab.

)

J.J. Davis (Septerber 14). "The green clover worm has been
damaging soybeans and cov^peas in some sections."

VELVET BEAU

VELVET BEAN CATERPILLA.R (Anticarsia ^^enmatilis Htlbn.)

J. R. Watson (September 15). "Doing some serious damage in a fex^

localities in northern Florida but, on the -^r/hole, less serious thrji

in average yeors. Parasites v.lll probably appear v/ithin the next
fe\3 voeks."

BEJE-GEiiSS

BIUE-GRASS BILLBUG ( Sphenophoru s parvulu s Gyll.)

C, N. Ainslie, Bureau of Entomology (Septei.iber 22). "It may be of

interest to you to knov' that this insect seems to be r^iltiplying
at a great rate in this region, or at least in this vicinity. A
fev; weeks ago the foren:an of one of our cemeteries appealed to ne
for help. The sod '.vas dying and could be rolled up like a carpet.

I found a gocd iisny full-grown £achnosterna larvae at work, but
along with these were a great number of the larvae of S_. par villus .

Recently the adults have appeared in unprecedented numbers in my
part of the city. Not many days ago I took adults from the walk
between the Laboratory ard my house, going back and forth three or

four times. I have since taken them here and there from, the v^alks,

where the walks were bounded by bluegrass lawns, no gra^s with stems

anywhere near, so I am sure they are livirig on the grass roots."

(Sioux City , le 'c

)

GENERAL FEEDERS
GRASSHOPPERS (Acridiidae)

S. B. Fracker (September 22). "Dar-age to field crops ceased in

August arid these insects are novr doing considerable damage to cab-

bage."
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Kebraska

Indiana

Illinois

Wisconsin

Kansas

M. H. Svenk (September 15}. "Grasshoppers continue to be present
in supernormal nur::bars in a nuEber of the eastern Nebraska counti<
especially in Uomaha County and along the Missouri River."

^.IG?E GEUBS ( Phyllo^ha^a spp,

)

i
J. Jc Davis (Septeiiber 14). "White grubs are more abundant this
year than for many years. They are reported as especially in-

jurious to corn, strawberry, golf fair greens, §nd sod pastures."-

Y/. ?. Flint (September 19), "A serious outbreak throughout the

northern v.70-thirds of the State."

S. Be Fraclior .(September £3). "Serious on smaall fruit; hardly
as injurious to corn as anticipated."

E. G. Kelly (September 22). "We expected considerable damage fro;

white grubs this year but it did not occur e^icept in three of the

northeastern counties v;here slight dsmage Y«/as done to ccrn."
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THUCK - CKOP INSECTS

GENERAL FEEDERS

WIREWOPl© ( Pheletes sp.)

Yv'ashington M. C. Lane (Bureau of Entomology). "In the company of Chief
Horticultiiral Inspector 7/. L. Close, I spent the 18th of July
in visiting' as many farms as possible around Outlook and Stmny-
side, r'ashington, where the damage to potatoes \vas reported; -worst
last fall. T.'ireworms were easily found tunneling at this time
in the half-grown potatoes and also in the stems of the plants
below the surface. They were also found worlcing near tops of
half-grown sugar beets and severing the simple roots of the small
rutabagas. Many weru found feeding at the crowns of a succulent
watur grass common in the fields. On talking with several promi-
nent farmers of this district, one having lived there for 29 years,
I gathered that the wirevKorras have gradually become Vi/orse in the
last 6 or 7 years, attacking corn, potatoes, and sugar beets
mostly. The opinion here v,as that alfalfa was not attacked to
any great extent and that fields of recently plowed alfalfa did
not become badly infested v/ith wireworms for at least two or
three years. Later I found a badly infested field of potatoes
that had been in alfalfa last year and for a long time previous-
ly. There is no doubt but. that the wireworms are becoming more
nvanerous and injuring the above-mentioned crops to a great extent
in their early grov;th, but the main source of loss in the opinion
of all talked with, is the lowering of the grade of the potatoes
at market time, due to the tunnels of the v/ireworms. This is a
very material loss and affects the growers directly. The estimat-
ed crop of this year will sell at very nearly $1,000,000, Mr. Zun-
del, pathologist of the V'ashington State College, estimates that

the loss occasioned by wireworms and disease this year will amount
to nearly 4'250,000 in the Yakima Valley. He has been over the

Indian Reservation around \lQ.-pa.to and reports the same conditions
as^I found around Sonnyside."

BLISTER BEETLES (Eoicauta spp.)

Mississippi B, W. Hamed (September 10). "Blister beetles still continue to

attract attention by their aburiSance on various kinds of crops

throughout Mississippi."

FIRS AKT ( Solenor)sis geminata Fab.)

Louisiana T. H. Jones (September 10). "Specimens of this ant were received

oh September 7 from a corresijondent at Burtville, with report

that they were carrying aws-y garden seed after these had been

planted. This species is quite commonly complained of as causing

such damage and also girdling young vegetable plants at the surface

of the ground."

POTATO

C0LC8.iAD0 POTATO BEETLE (Lentinotarsa decemlincata Say)
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POTAi'O i?"'LEA.-BEETL/. ( Eoitriv cuc-uraeris Harr.

)

R, J. Haskell, Plant Disease Survey(September 10). '•J.tr. W. J,

Morse reports that flea-beetles have done considerable damage
throughout central and southern MaAnc except where the potatoes
had been very thoroughly sprayed."

R. J. Haskell, Plant Disease Survey (September 10). "These in-

sects have also done serious damage in northern and central Vermont."'

R. J. Haskell, Plant Disease Survey (September 10). "They are also
reported as ]iaving done considerable damage in northern and central
New Hampshire."

0. C. Boyd (September 2). "These beetles are very numerous at the
present time &t' Southampton."

POTATO APHIS (lifocrosir>hum solanifolii Ashm.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants report that during the past v/eek in
September these insects were quite common in several fields about
Nichols in Tioga County. One grov/er included 40 percent nicotine
sulx:)h£te in his sj)ray on a 30-acrc patch. A few are still present
about Southa^iipton, in Suffolk Countyv

APPLE LEA.FHOPPER (Empoasca mali LeB.

)

C. R. Crosby and assistants report thct these insects are still
quite coimion in Tioga, Suffolk, and Schuyler Counties.

S. B. Pracker (September 23) » "Killed Green Mountain variety ex-
cept v/here sprayed and resulted in more serious bum on Rural New
Yorker than ever before in northern part of State."

NORTIiERN LOLE CRICKET (Gryllctalpa borealIs Burm.

)

A. I. Bourne (September 15). "Doing some dc^cBge to potatoes about
Fairviev/. •

M. H. Sv/enk (September 15). "During the middle and latter part
of August a very unv.sual number of mole crickb.ts v/crc reported
from various parts of th State. '"

CABBAGE

IJiPOETED CABBAGE WORM ( Pontia rapac L.)

M. D. Leonard (September 3). "Quite common but not doing mach
damage in one 3-acre field at V/atkins in Schuyler County. '

C. 0. Houghton (S^pt^mb^r 15). "A.11 stpgcs of this species in
small numbers arc still to be found her--."

J. A. Hyslop (September 25). "Cabbage v/orm is more numerous this
year than it h-.s been for the past three years in the southeastern
part of Montgomery County. Very late planted cabbage is being
rjTitir(;lv dr,-fnlin.t.rrJ ."
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S, B. Fracker (Ssptember 23). "Doing considerable damage in
MonroOv^and. KeY/aimoe Coiintios,"

CABBAGE LOOPSR (Autograjoha brassicae Riley)

J, A Kyslop (September 25). "These insects are so numerous
on late cabbo.ge that in conjunction with the imported cabbage
v/orra they are threatening the crop in the southeastern part
of Montgomery County. They are also attacking kale and turnips."

T?. E Davis (September 26). "One 3-acre field at Auburn quite
badly infested and several others less so. Larvae Y/ere first
observed to be injurious about a week ago."

CABBAGE APHIS (Brevicorvne brassicae L,

)

E, 0, Merrill, Assistant County Agent, Erie Coxmty. "About 3
per cent of the crop is being damaged here, due to very dry
weather. Many plants have gone dovm beyc-.-^d recovery."

G. E, Smith (September 6). "Increasing in injurious numbers on
many patches in Orleans CovQity."

HAPXEQUIN CABBAGE BUG ^Murgantia histrionica Hahn.)

J. J- Davis (September 14), "Harlequin cabbage bug has been
damaging cabbage in the southern end of Indiana."

TURInFIPS

GAPJ)EN \iffiEY;ORM (Loxostege similalis Guen.)

J«A Hyslop (September 20), "yhese insects are destroying about
10 per cent of thelate turnip plants in the southeastern part
of Montgomery County. They seem to be worse where the turnips
are drilled in, the larvae working along the drill rows."

STRAWBERRY

STRAY/BERRY 'yl/EEVIL (Anthonomus signatus Say)

C» R. Crosby and assistants. The annual survey of the commer-
cial strawberry crop indicates that this insect destroyed from
5 to 50 per cent of the crop in different parta of Columbia
County,

WHITE GRUBS (Phvllophaga sp.f

M. H« Swenk (September 15) » "White grubs continue to do serious

injury to blue-grass lawns a.nd strawberry beds over most of

eastern Nebraska. The great buiLk of these insects are in the

second year of their development."

GTRA\7EERRY LEAF-BEETLE ( Paria canella Fab.)

E. B. Fracker (September 23), "Serious damage from both adults

and larvae in the State's best small-fruit area, in the west-

central part of the State, Mr. E. L. Chambers reports this cub-

break as a record breaker."
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ASPA^AGUS

ASPARAGUS BEFTLE ( Crio ce-is asparcgi L>)

Delav/are C, 0„ Hough-con r. "All Z:ta.ros of tlus ir.ssco in small nimbers may
still b3 found on aspai^agas aLout Newark,

"

BEINS

BEAN APKIo (Aphis rumicis L,)

Maryland E, N^ Cory (September 25) • "This insect occurs in abnormal
numbers and threatens late bean crop about Rhodesdale,"

SY.^ET -POTATO WHITE FLY ( Pernisia inconspicua Quaint.)

Florida F« M, 0' Byrne (August 26), "Destroyed a 3G~acre field of sweet
potatoes about Alachua and are now attacking a IG-acre field of

beans across the road,"

CUCulSER

T^;7EL\Ti;-SP0TTED CUCUI.EER BEETLE (riabrotica 12-punctata Oliv,)

Massa- A, I, Bourne (September 20), "This insect appeared in the region
chusetts about Amhert in f^reat num^oors. VJas at about peak of its abimdance

during week of August 20-27, when it v/as nearly as numerous as

the striped cucumber beetle. Early in the season this species
had not been found occurring in any great nunbers as compared v;ith

the striped cuc'Ji'nber beetle,"

PICKLE WOPJil (Diaphania nitidalis Cram.)

Mississippi R. W, Harned (September lO) . "The picklj v/om has been reported
to be injuring late cucumbers in southern Mississippi."

IffiLON

COTTON APHIS (Aphis rossypii Glov,)

Maryland E,. N. (Sry (September 25), "Extremely injurious to cantaloupes,
melons, particularly honeydew ,about Rhcdesdale,"

Indiana J. J, Da.vis (September 14). "The melon aphis has been unusually
abundant and destructive this year, the majority of tie r-;ccita

coming in the past m.onth and after the grea';ost injury ha.r, been
done — usually too late to sp'ray for saciciactcrj/ results »"
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01;ic H. A. Gossard (Av,7,us-fc 24), "Mr. J, S..Houser reports that a
growor of nuslcraelons noar Coshoctcn, ".vhc has been in the business
for the past 25 years, experienced this season the first injury
frorn tho melon aphis. The attack commenced late in Jul"/ and the

upper surface of the loaves was sprayed v.'ith nicotine sulphate,
A fa-;; days later a second t-.pplication v;as made to the ujidersido

of the leaves through the use of specially constructed sparsj us-

ing Bordeaux in combination vj±th the nicotine sulphate and soap...

Not only were the aphids controlled, out the wilt disease which
was at that time makj.ng serious inroads on "che field and threaten-
ing the crop v/as completely chocked and an excellent crop of melons
is being harvested,"

Nebraska M. H. Sv/enk (September 15) <. "Iiieion aphis contiiiues to be injurious

on cucumbers and melons in all parts of the State,"

Massa-
chusetts

Indiema

Delaware

SQUASH

SQUASH BUG (Anasa trist is DeG.)

E. R. Farrar (September 14) «. "Thie insect is about twice as

abundant as usual at Lincoln, For the past few days v;e have

found from 6 to 8 a day under shingles laid at the side of hills."

J. J. Davis ^September 14). "The squash bug has been reported as

very numerous in several localities."

SQUASH LADY-BEETLE ( E^ilachna boreal is Fab.)

G. 0, Hour;hton. "Adiilts still lecdinr: on squash in small numbers

about Newark."

onioN

PURSLEY SATTFLY ( Sterictiphora zabriskei Ashm.)

Indiana J. J. Davis (September 14). "The pursley sawfly was reported

from LaBcrte as very abuiidant. It completely destroyed the

pursley weed in a IC-acre field of onions. Other onion fields

in the fjocality were apparently not freed of this weed by this

sawfljr larva,"
SYJEET POTATO

,

S^^/EET-POTATO 'SfHITE FLY (Benisia inc ons oicua Quaint,)

Florida Jeff Chaffin (Supcomber IC) . "Doing serious damage and in some

instances completely destroying large plantiiigs of sweet potatoes.

Calls for assistance are coning in from all over tho potato gr-ov/-

ing sections. The Plant Board is trying to combat the pest with

various citrus white fly fungi, but so far have had little success.'
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GRE314 AI'PLE /J>HI3 {.^Ajjliis DOFi^i psa.

)

Hfew Y^rk 0. E. Crosby and assistants. Tho annual surveys of Columbia and
Genesee Counties ir.dica.te that the damage by this insect was very
slight and difficult to estimate ^ not anounting to 1 per cent,

TLOSY i\PPL3 .\PHJ.S ( Anura-ohi s roseus Balffir)

Nev/ York: C. Ro Crosby and assistaxits. The annual surveys indicate the following
percentages of the apple crop damaged by thjs insect: Albany County,^

8 per cent; Columbia County, traces difficult to estimate; Orleans
Coimty, 6 per cent; 7/ayne County, 20 to 50 per cent, sometimes as high
as 65 per cent, this pest being the most serious insect attaclcing apple
in this county this year.

CODLIHG IIOTH ( Carr)ocaTjsa pomonella L.)
]

TevT York G. R. Crosby and assistants. The annual survey indicates the following
percentages of damage to the apple crop in the several counties: Orleans
County, 12 to 15 per cent of apples ^vith real v/ormholes, 18 to 20 per
cent \7ith side stings; Nassau County, 15 per cent; /.Ibany Coimty, 10 per
cent T;ormhol6s, 15 per cent side stings; Columbia County^ 15 ^er cent
warmholas, side stings 4 per cent; Genesee County, 4 per cent v7ormholes,

side stings 2 per cent; T?ayne County, T7orm.hole3 0.5 to 1 per cent, side

stings 2 to 4.5 per cent.

Zansas E. G. Kelly (September 22), '»a/ing to the severe froe^e of last April

xm have practicaj.ly no apple crop in Kansas, except ia tv/o soatliern

counties v;h6re ^ve have about one -third of a crop. In these counties

a very heavy infestation of codling moth occurrod; especiaj.ly a late

brood which stung practically 90 per cent of the crop. Thare were

enough aioples j.n all other sections of Asnnas to carry thro-agh a good

crop of worms for noxt year."

L3SSSR /J*?LE VdOl (E^ajinonia jorunivora Walsh)

Indiana J. J. Davis (September 14) . "The lesser apple v/orm seems to be imusuallj

abundant this year an.d even in soma of our most thoroughly sprayad

orchards it is numerous."

PRUIT-THLE LEi'Uj'-EOLLSR ( Archiios arg./rospila T/allc

)

T.evj York C. E. Crosby and assistants. The annual survey of the comroorcig.". .?.ppl9^

crop indicates the following percentages of damage in the sr,Yt:ral

counties: Orleans County, 5 per cent; /Itany CvTii:inty„ 7 psr csnS;

Genesee County, 2 per cent; Vfayne Coimty, 0«05 p^r cfint to 0,S psr cent;

Columbia County, trace S:,
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EHD-B/OiDED LEi^-nOLLEH (Eulia velutinana Walls.

)

Pennsylvania 3. W. Prost (September 27). "The red-banded leaf-roller is exceedingly
abundant and causing serious late injury to the fruit."

iPPLU nm THORIT SIELETOLTIZEE ( Hemerojhila pariana Clerck)

Connecticut W. ii, Britton {September 20). "Injury attributed to this insect is
being found on apple in nearly all sections of the State except along
the northern boundary, where it has not yet been observed."

BUD LIOTH (Tmetocera ocellana Schif.)

ITew York 0. H. Crosby and assistants. The annual survey of the commercial
apple crop indicates the following percentages of damage: Orleans
County, 2 per cent; iUbany County, 10 per cent; Genesee County, 1 per
cent.

I'Jebrasia

I^3 1aware

LEAF CHUllPLaR (Mineola indigenella Zell.)

U, H. Swen:^: (September 15). "In Douglass County a severe infestation
by the leaf orumpler was found early in September."

APPLE G7RUMPET LBAF-MIlffiR ( Tischeria malifoliella Clem.

)

C. 0. Houghton (September 17). "This insect has been doing some damage
about Newark"

FALL V/E£r;ORM ( Hyphantria cunea Drury)

laryland E. N. Cory (August 28), "The fall Vv-ebv/orm is much more abundant on the
eastern shore than I have ever seen it. Observations were made in
Talbot, Caroline, and Worcester Coiuaties."

. BED-HULIPBD APPLE CATERPILL/Jl ( Schizura concinna S. & A.)

Indiana ' J. J. Davis (September 14). "The red-humped apple caterpillar on apple
and rose has been the subject of a nvanber of inquiries."

LEQPABD LIOTH (Zeugera pyrina L.

)

i^ew Yorlc E. P. Felt (September 21). "LIr, L. P. Huested reports that the leopard
moth larvae in apple twigs 'jere doing some damage in Orange County."

APPLE imGGOT (Rhagoletis poanonella 7/alsh)

3ev; York C. R. Crosby and assistants. The annual survey of the commercial
apple crop indicates the following percentages of damage d©n9 by this
insect: Nassau County, 20 per cent; Albany County, 18 per cent;

' Columbia County, 5 per cent; Wayne County, traces of damage.

IJlsoonsin 3. 3. ?rac]fflr (September 23). "This insect, normally rare in Wisconsin,

was a serious factor in same localities in the central part of t'rs

State this year."



APPLE BSD BUG ( Heterocordylus a&Iinus_ Reut .

)

ie-^/ York G. R, Grosliy and assist ai\ts. The anntial survey of the conimercial apple
crap indicates tho i.'o].lo^/ing parcentages of damage done by this insect:
Orleans County,, 4 per cent; Albany Ooimty, 12 per cent; Go?.iirabia County,
15 per cent; Genesee Gomity, 1 per cei7t; "Vayne County, 2 to 5.5 per
cent.

APPI^ LLV.FEGPPER (I^poaftc;amli LeB.

)

lTe\7 Yori M. D. Leonard {S(ijytQ:ii'0'=^v 6). "50:1:3 dtuiiage to foliage observed in

several orchards r-.rv 0:;Le&:i3 Coti.'i':y."

Delaware G. 0. Houghton {September 24). "Ilore abundant than usual on apple th::.,s

year."

Pennsylvania 3. \'I. Frt'st (September 27). "Not very abundant on apple this year,"

Ohio H. A. Gossard (August 24), "LIr. J. S. Houser reports that the leaf-
hopper 'vas observed to be mere abundant on the dusted than on tho

liquid sprayed apples in northsrestern Ohio."

ROSE LEAZFIOPPSR (Empoa rosae L.)

-jnnsylvania S. W. Prost (Seiotember 27). "Serious in Washington County, partially
defoliating the trees."

SAN JOSE 3GALE ( A.spidiotus -pe miciosus Comstock)

11q\^ York 0. R. Crosby and assistants. The armi'iri]. survey of the coiniaercial

apple crop ir.dicaCGb the fcriomng percentages of danage done by this
insect: Orleans County, 1 per cent; /.Ibany County, traces; Columbia
County, traces; ^J/ayixe Ooiurity, 0.5 p?:-r cent.

Kansas B. G. Kelly (Septeraber 22). "This in?sct has had a very favorable
su::ffi:ier on acco-i;nt of the lac> of aprayin^: in some of t'he orchards.
Unspra^nsd frtii.t v;here there aro only a f'3'7 apples 011 the trses, are
covered- v;ith the ecalRS aiid oha troes are badly infested. V/ill

probably nead the dQi^'j.ar.t f.p:i.=£.yo"

APPLE 3^31; QRLLOID f 3;Cjtor??i3r) i?? dimparjm Boh.)

Gounectiout Philip Gaman {Augiast 2Z) . "Gh3.racteristic injury snd ijif?sted seeds
observeo'. at GoimvAll and liilford. This insect has Kot beca. obsprv-d
in otlier' years in this State."

PLULI CUROULIO (Oonotraohf^Ius ne.Tyill^'.ar Herbst)

Connecticut V/, E. Britton (September 27). "At harvest, apples in all parts of the

State show en unusually largo a'scraitox injury by lids i.v/^f?r,x.J^

:• York G. R. Oronby and as r^igrants. The annual survey of the cor^i^! .-cl£-.L spj:?3'

crop imilcates the fallowing parf^antages of damage by tMs ^-Tiiricv;^

YlajvQ CTjinty„ 4 to 8 por c&nt; O.rlaans Co^^l'Iv7, 0,5 y^er cent; A'.h3y.^y

County, 14 per cent; Genesee Cofurdy, 1 per csixt ; Chaatmiq-ia Gcuity,
scarce.
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J, J« Davis (Septeraber li) , "The plum curculio has been unusually
severe in apple orchards ^ ''

BUIIBLB FLaffiK BEETL3 ( Buphoria inda L.

)

3. M- Patch (September 13) , "The last fev/ days the brown fruit chafer
is reported to be holding high revels in the 2IcIntosh apples ^.'hile

ignoring snov; apples in an adjoining row."

mm
PBiJR THRIP3 ( Taeniothrips inconseauens Uzel)

Dr, Yo Rivenburgh. The soinuaL survey of the commercial pear crop in
Columbia Oounty indicates damage by this insect to be from 1 to 4 per
cent.

PSiR PSYLLA ( Psylla -pyrioola Poerst.)

G, R. Crosby and assistants. The annual survey of the coomercial pear
crop indicates the follo\/ing percentages of damage done by this insect;:

Orleans County, 25 per cent; Niagara County, 25 per cent direct injury^
50 per cent indirect injury; Golurabia County, 15 to 20 per cent;

Genesee County, 1 per cent; v/ayne County, controlled in most .orchards,

PZ;;:R L3.iP BLISTER liIT3 ( Brloph?^es p^ri Pgst,

)

C. R. Crosby, (September 6) o "Leaves badly infested at Oneida in

Lladison County."

G0DLIU& LDTH (Garpooapsa yjomonella Lj

Go R. Crosby and assistants. The annual survey of the oomraercial pesr
crop indicates the follov/ing percentages of damage done by this insect:

Orleans CouAty, 6 to 10 per cent; Niagara County, 2 per cont; ilbany
Gouiity, 8 per cent; Columbia County, 0.5 per cent; Genesee County, 4

per cent; Wayne County,, traces,

FRUIT-TREE LEAF-ROLLER ( Archi-QS argyrospila Val'£. )

0. R, Crosby and asaistants. The pijjt.ual survey of the ccLTmercial pear

crop indicates the following parcontngGs of damage hy this inseot:

Wayne County, 1 per cent; Orleans County, 5 per cent; Niagara County,

E per cent; Albany County, 2 per cent; Genesee Goxinty, 2 per cent,

IJiE^'l Qommunis Snight

C. R, Crosby and assistants. The ajinual q\xtvby of the coaimeroial pear

crop indicates the folloT;ing percentages of damage done by this pest?

Orleanci County, 3 per cent; Genssee County, 5 per cent; Niagara County,

0.5 per cent; Col-jmbia Count/, 5 per cent.



PEACH BOIiER ( Aefreria exitiosa Sa/)

New Yoric M. D. Leonard (September 6). "Abundant in one 40-acrQ 3rchard at

Lyndonvillj; nearly every tree infested. Soae larvae about 1/2 inch
in length. Also common in all orchards about Heotor,"

Indiana J. J. Davis (September 14). "The peach-tree borer has been the subject
of a great many inquiries, partly due, no doubt, to the publicity given
the paradichlorobonzene method of control. Large quantities of this
insecticide will be tised in Indiana this fall, at least one county buy-

ing it in ton lots. Unfortunately an eastern company has been selling
considerable qtiositltles of a "paradiohlorobonzene compoxmd," a material
which \-!Q can not recommend."

LESSER PBAGH TREE BORER ( Aegeria pictipes G. & R.

)

\

Nq-.v Yorlc AI. D. Leonard (September 6). "Common in (ma 40-acre orchard at Lyndoa-
villa, mostly in old bro^^-rot catiiiorG. Many larvae apparently full

grov,n. Also common in \7eakBned trees about Hector."

C. R, Crosby (September 2). "Badly infested trees observed at Yotmgs-
tovm."

Ohio . H. A. Gossard (August 2-i) , "Shot-hole borer is abundant in many
sections of the State, affecting particularly x^oachos and cherries
^voalaaned by frost injury or other causes. The second-brood beetles
were observed near \ratorville on July 26 and /ugust 6. Dust spraying
programs e:cecuted at v/atorvillu aad Lorain have yielded satisfactory
results as to insect control but at V/atervilla failure to control
blotch and scab on apple is noted from thu use of dusts of the 90-10

sulphur lead combination and also of the 12-8-90 dehydrate copper-
arsonate of load-lime rai:diure."

Indiana J. J. Davis (September I't) . "Shot-holo borer continues to be the

subject of many inquiries."

PLUM GURGULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.)

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants. The annual survey of the coiamoroial poach

crop indicates the following percentages of damage done by this insect:

Orleans County, 5 per cent; Niagara County, traces; Genesee County,

2 per cent; Nassau County, 2 per cent,

RED-LSGGED LOCUST (Melanoplus fomur-rubrum DqG. )

Georgia 0. I, Snapp, Bureau of Entomology (September 9) . "On account of tho ve

dry and hot v/eathor in this locality for the past six weeks vegetation

has dried up considerably and these grasshoppers have taken to the

peach treos, eating off all the foliage, in many instances leaving onlj

the midrib of the leavos. The damage was serious in sevyral .^rcliards

as it will probably affect the fruit buds of next season's crop. In ar

examination made at /Ibany all the foliage had been devoured by these

grasshoppers en about 100 trees in a 17,000-tree orchard. Every tree

vias severely damaged."



3ILY3R liBi^ mTB (Ph:>llooor>te3 CG)rn^:itus Banics)

jPennsylvania 3, 17= Prost (Septeraber 27). "The silver leaf mite is abundant in

Ouraberland County and a little infestation -''as noticed in Adans Goxmty,
To ay iaiovTladge this is the first time it has befin recorded from
Pannsyivani a.

"

COTTON \l<mi ( Alabama argrillacea Hubn.

)

R. H. Pettit (September 15) . "This insect has been fairly abundant at

Provement and Holland attacking the fruit of peaches."

CEERKY

GHEBHY iXiGGOT (Rhagoletis cingulata Loew)

i;Tev/ Yorlc G. H. Crosby and assistants. The annual survey of the commercial
cherry crop indicates the following percentages of damage by this

insect: Columbia County, 1 to 2 per cent.- Niagara County, 40 per

cent on unsprayed trees? Orleans Coimty, 3 per cent; Genesee County,

1 per cent; \7ayne Gsunty, traces.

PLUii CUIICULIO (Gonotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.)

daw Yorl-c G, R, Crosby and assistants. The annual survey of the commercial

cherry crop indicates the follo\7ing percentages of damage done by this

insect; Orleans County, 3 per cent; Albany County, 1 per cent;

(Jenesee County, 4 per cent.

PLm/[

PLUII CUHCULIO ( Gonotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.)

Ubyj York G. R. Crosby and assistants. The annual survey of the commercial plum

crop indicates the follov/ing percentages of damage done by this insect:

V/ayne County, 10 per cent; Genesee County, 8 per cent; Orleans Covaity,

5 per cent; Niagara County, 5 per cent; Nassau County, 30 per cen:;;

Albany County, 15 per cent; Columbia County, 10 per cent.

PECAN

mom NUT G;5E-BE;jffiR (Acrobasis hebes cella Hulst)

Mississippi R. V/. Hamed (September 10)= "The pecan leaf case-bearer is abundant

this year in southern Mississippi."

FALL ;7EBV/0RM (Hynhaitria cunea Drury)

aaorgia 0. I. Snapp, Bureau of Entomology (September 8). "This insect is caus-

ing severe defoliation in some sections of the Albany pecan district.

Apparently it is more severe on trees in the lowlands."
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HIGKOHY I-IUT \SjJV1L ( Balaninus oaryae Horn) i

{Jeorgia 0. I. Snapp, Bureau of l^ntomology (September 14). "This insect is I

doing more dsmage in the Llyrtle section this year than last^ whiD.e tStff

damage \7as severe in this section last year. Most of the orchards c"9

near 'voodlands containing hickory. Pecan growers in this section t/.;.;!

ftuaigate v;ith carbon disulphid for this insect."

GRAPE

GB-4PE I3;J^0PPEH ( Er^/throneura comes Say)

ITew Yoric G. R. Crosby and assistants report this insect as having done very
little damage in Corambia and Orleans Oounties.

Indiana J. J. Davis (September 14). "The grape leafhopper is prevalent in

unusual abundance in many sections of the State."

SRS^Z ROOr.VOPa (Fidja vitlcida 'Jalsh)

Haw Yo>ric G. E. Smith. "The annual survey of the commercial grape crop indicates
that this insect damaged 4 per cent of the crop in Orleans County."

GR.\P3-BBRHY liOTH ( Polychrosis viteana Clem.

)

ITev; York G. B. Smith, "The annual survey of the commercial grape crop indicates
that this insect damaged 3 per cent of the crop in Orleans County,"

GHx^PEi L3/iF SIfflLETONIZER ( Harrisina americana Gue'r.

)

Delaware C. 0. Houghton (September 17). "Larvae of the second brood are nov^

nearly full gro^-m."

PRUIT-TRBii Ifi/iP-ROLLSR (Archips argyrospila 'Jali.)

reu York L. C. Tyler, "The annual survey of the commercial grape crop ind-A.cr.'::;s

that this insect damaged 1 per cent of the crop in Genesee County,"

GRi\PE PHYLLOIffilui ( Phylloxera vitifoliae Pitch)

Jev York L. D. Greene (August 29). "Badly infestod leaves from cultivated
grapes were observed at llevrburgh in Orange County."

PYRIFOruI SC/iLS (Pulvinaria pyriformis OKll.)

i'lorida U. C. Zeluff (September 1). "All mangoes in the vicinity of Tampa are

severely infested at the present time. This insect as ranr^h mofQ

abundant than usual this year."
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CRMBEIffiY

BLACKHEM) CUAIfaSKiy V70EM (Rhcpobota naevana Hijbn.

)

Wiscmsin 3. 3. Frackor (Saptember 23). "H:.'. 0. G. ilalda reports that more fire-

worm work than usual lias oacuL.Ted in \7ood County, the crop loss in the
Mather are a beinfr serious."

OITHUS EUST MITE (grlophyos oleivorus Ashm.

)

Florida J. R, T/atson (September 15). "Rust mite usually does very little
damage during August and September. It is doing a larg9 amount of

damage, howevjr, at tha present time. Most of the damagj is usually
experisnced in June and July."
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Massachusetts.

Nebraska.

Louisiana

New York

Kansas

New York

Indiana

New York

FOREST AND SHADE TREE INSECTS
GENERAL FEEDERS

FALL lYEBV/ORII (H-yTohantria cunea Drury)

S. R. Farrar (September 14). "This insect is about 75 per cent
as abundant as it v;as last year about Lincoln."

M. H. Swenk (September 15). "A very unusual abundance of fall
webworra in Omaha, and to only a slightly less extent about
Lincoln and other eastern Nebraska, cities, as well as 'vestward
across the State in the Pla.tte Valley. Probably as many in- •

quiries were received regarding this insect as of all other
pests of the period here covered combined."

T. H. Jones (September 9). "Moths, apparently from the' third
generation of caterpillars, noticed about lights at Baton Rouge
last night."

FALL WEE;70RI>,I ( Hyphantria textcr Harr.)

E. P- Felt (September 21). "Fall webworm, H^/iohantria textor
Harr., has been moderately abundant though not pa.rticularly

injurious in the eastern part of the State."

BAGWORI/[ (Thyridopteryx ephemerae formis Haw .

)

E. G. Kelly (September 22), "The bag?Jvorms have been unusually
abundant this summer on evergreens, many of the tre^s having
been defoliated."

'.lAPLE

TERRAPIN SCALE (Lecaniim nigro fas clatum Perg.)

M. p. Leonard (September 5). "Badly infested twigs and leaves

covered v,dth honeydew and sooty fungus were received from El-

mira- This insect is reported as being severe in one section
of the City."

WOOLLY MAPLE LEAF SCALE ( Pher..icoccus acericola King)

J. J. Davis (September 14). "\7oolly maple leaf scale is re-

ported as common on maple in some sections of southern Indiana.'

NORiJl'AY I.UPLE APHIS (Perichvllus lyropictus Kess.)

M. D. Leonard (September &). "Leaves of a shade tree sticky
v;ith honeydew and aphids fairly abundiint at Newburgh. The
leaves show some yellov/ing due to tliis insect."
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kssachusetts

ELM L!::AF~BEETLE (Galerucella luteola MUll.)

E. P- Felt (September 21). "R . E. Horsey reports that the elm
leaf-beetle skeletonized several trees on Alexandria Street,
Rochester, and by September 6 there were thousands of grubs

on the leaves and trunk, probably of the second brood. Trees

in the same vicinity sprayed earlier in the' season were free

from this pest ."

BUIiTBLE FLOWER BEETLE (Euphoria inda L.)

S. B. Fracker (September 23). "Unusual number of complaints,
from various parts of the State, of these insects on elm trees."

POPLAR

POPLAR MOCHA STONE MOTH (l/Ielalopha inclusa Hlibn.)

E, N. Cory (September 21) - "This insect is decidedly more numer-
ous than us'oal on willo^vs and poplars about Berlin."

Apatela sp

•

M. H. S7/enk (September 15). "In Hitchcock County the trees in
general, and especially the cottonwoods, were injured during
late August by caterpillars of the genus Apatela.

ASH

CARPENTER V/ORl^l (Pri,an^>^lSiiis robiniae Peck)

M. H. Swenk (September 15). "Reports of injury by the carpenter

moth were received during the period here covered, especially
in relation to the injury to ash trees."

WALNUT

I'/ALNUT CATERPILLAR (Patana inteperrima G. & R.)

E. G. Kelly (September 22). "The second brood of this insect

occurred in late July and defoliated many walnut trees through-

out the State. The occurrence seemed to be general."

BIRCH

BIRCH LEAF SKELETONIZER (.^cculatH^ £anaj,en3j.^ Chamb.)

A. I. Bourne (September 15). "This insect is much more abundant

than usual in the eastern part of the State. It is apparently

coming back into importance again after a lapse of about 10

years-'*



Connecticut

New York

Michi.2:an

New York

Maryland

Ohio

New York

B. G. Walden (Septeriber 30). "More abundant than usual in
the vicinity of Derby."

E. P. Felt (Sepoeaiber 21). "Has been locally .-.bundant and
somewhat injurious to birches in the northeastern part of

the State, rc^nging from Rensselaer County north to Essex
County. The insect has been so numerous as to cause a gen-
eral browning of groups of birches here and there throughout
the are^. It was not so abundant dS 'during the outbreak
of 1901."

R. H. Pettit (September 9). "A serious outbreak of this pest
occurred in the southern part of the lower peninsula defoliat-
ing white birches."

SUP.OPSAN HORNET (Ves-oa crabro L.)

E. P. Felt (September 21). "European hornet has oeen injuring
blue birch twigs in the vicinitv of New York City by rirdling
then and thus causing the tipt, to die. One tree was quite

badly damaged."

CATALPA

CATALPA SPKIKX ( Ceratoniia Cc-.ta]pae Boisd.)

E. iJ. Cory (August 23). "ronnally abundant about Berlin."

H. A. Gossard (August 24). "Mr. J. S. Houser reports that the

aeroplane v.'cis used successfully as a uieans of distributing

arsenate of lead upon -i.e.11 trees on August 3 at Troy. A

o-acre grove of catalpas 30 feet tall badly infested with the

larvae of the catalpa sphinx v;as sprayed in 54 seconds. At

least 99 per cent of the caterpillars v/ere destroyed."

SPRUCE

SPRUCE GALL APHID (Adelges abietis Kalt)

W. E. Britton (September 20). "This insect is fou^nd in all

pjirts of the State, wherever spruce trees are grown, and is

seen;ingly on the increase."

E. p. Felt (Septeaber 21). "Spruce gall apnids continue to

attract notice by the production of galls; complaints have

co^e frora both Ulster and Herkimer Counties recently."
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FIMS

PINE LRkF &CALE (Chion-:.sois rjinifoliati Fitca)

New York M. D. Leonard (Septo.-.iber 10). "Sevsra.! shade trees abor.t

Schenectady reporoed as badly infested. Abo-'t the middle
cf August young sor.les, e/pvj-.rer.tly of this species, y^e^e

abundant on an Austri<:.n pina shoot s^nt in from Bricircliff

ivlanor. IvO old scales could bs found on this shoot, -:ovrever.

PIR^ LEAF MINER iParalechia 'pinifoliella Chamb.)

Ne''".' Zcrk .i";. P. Leon>ard (Augua'C 17). "Many trees reported to bs badly
infested about Bricircliff ..lanor*"
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SOUTHERN FIELD-CROP INSECTS

COTTON

BOLL WEEVIL (An>-honomus p;randis Boh.)

North
Carolina Franklin Sherraan (Sep vera':/ at- 35) c ^The principal entooiological

event of the pasi aioiith in North Carolina has "been the rapid
increase of the boll weevil in territory invaded a year ago, and
its early and rapid migration into new areas. The new territory
invaded hy it this year is already as wide as the entire new
area invaded last year, and the migration season is not half over,

It has heen found in nosibers at places 30 to 40 miles north of
its lirait a year ago.'^

Louisiana T, H. Jones (September lO). "Judging from reports, the cotton
boll 'Weevil has caused severe injury to the cotton crop in
Louisiana this year."

San
Salvador

North
Carolina

New York

Michigan

Louisiana

J. L, Webb (Bureau of Entomology) "Specimens of the boll weevil
were recently received from Mr. S, Caldron, collected from cotton
dtiring August on the island of San Salvador. I^ to this time
this pest was not known to occur on that island.

^

EED SPIDER (Tetranychus telarius LJ

A. C, Foster (September 1.) "Very destructive in north-central
counties of this State,"

COTTON WORM (Alabama argillacea Hubn.)

Ee P, Felt (September 21). "Cotton moth has appeared in small

ntmbers in various localities in the State, notably Albany,

Utica, and Silver Creek*

"

R. H. Pettit (September 15), "Adults fairly abundant at Provement

and Holland."

T. H. Jones (September 19). "All cotton fields in the vicinity of

Alexandria, seen on a field trip today, have been defoliated by the

larvae. Pupae and pupal cases the oni.y stages now noted. Was

told by the pink bollworm inspectors of the Federal HorticTiltural

Board that they had noted fields defoliated from Opelousas to

Alexandria in a recent trip over the road."
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PINK BOLLWCM (Pectinophora gossypj.ella Sauiid*)

Porto Hico G, Na Wolcott (Septeciber 14) , "I aia enclosing copy of some
reco'jiDiendations regarding Pink Bollwoim in cottonj w3iich. has
recently been fo\ind in Poi'to Rico,"



GRSENH0U3E AND OUNAKSNTAL PLAHTS
A2AL3A

COHNUS BOBER ( Oberea tripiirictata Swed.

)

New York S. P. Felt (^September 21). "Mr. R. ?.. Eorsey reports that this insect'
has been '.vorking in the tvvigs of azalea bods in the Department of Paris,

Rochester, thoi;igh it has not caused much injury,"

EUONYMJS

ITJOITBJQS 30ALH (

C

hionaspis euon.ymi Cornst.)

New Yori M. D. Leonard (September 8). "Specimens of this plant from Mt, Kisco
were sent in to this office. These were badly infested."

CAMTA

SADDLE-BACK CATERPILLAR ( Sibine stimulea Clem.

)

Delaware C. 0. Houghton (September 17). "This insect is now attacking cannas
about Newark."

COLEUS

CITRUS IvEALYBUG ( Pseudococcus citri Risso)

Kaw Yorlc M. D, Leonard (August 29) . "Plants in a garden at Ithaca badly in-
'/ fested."

District of A. V. Swarthout, Bureau of Markets (September 30). "Causing entire
Columbia plantings to die in the vicinity of Cleveland Paris,"

C2mY3AMTHEifM

CHRYSANTHEMUM QIiLL IvCDOE ( Diarthronomyia hypofraea P. Loew)

Hew Yori L, P. StricXLand (September 21). " Chrysanthemurn midge has become

established in considerable mmibers in a Loclrport greenhouse."

BxiREEimY

Omphalocera dentosa Grote

Connecticut \'L S. Britton (September 20). "This insect was first observed in 190£

and \7as abundant in 1911. I have never ssen it since until this year,j

when it v/as observed in New Haven in a Japanese barljerry hedge."

HAV/THDRN

V/OOLLY APPLE APHIS (Eriosoma lanigerum Hausm.

)

Hew York E. P. Pelt (September 21) . "Mr. R. E. Horsey reports that these

insects are a serious pest on the branches and twigs of American

hawthorn in Highland Park, Rochester. The oheapest way to control

this insect is oy using clear water in a power sprayer."
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BED SPIP3II (T(3tr:inyjhus sp.

)

E, P. Felt (:?ept:6r:bf^r 21). "Mr, R. B. Horsey reports that red spiders
v/ere abandaiit on i\merican hav/thoni in Genesee Valley Parlc, Rochaster."

EOSE

BOSS SCiE ( Aulacaspls rosae 3ouche)

G. 0. Houghton (Septeraber 15) . "Have found some plants heavily in-
fested T/ith this species this year about Newark."

OTVTEILVE-SPOTTIID CUCULIBER 3S3TLS ( Mabrotica 12--|0unctata Oliv.

)

21. V. Leonard (September 7) . "beetles doing considerable injury to rose
petals in a private garden containing a valuable collection of roses."

IiT3£:G23 AT-TAGKIIIG LIAIT A2fD DOilESTIG
A U i:.SI A L 3

mil

G/JID3IT SLUG ( A-^rioliaaz agrestis L.

}

J. J. Davis {Septeaber 14). "Large garden slugs have been numerous in

cellars, cisterns, etc, ilo injury to crops has been reported."

BEDBUG ( Giaax lectularius L.

)

J J. Davis (September 14). "Numerous calls for the control of bedbugs

in d\7ellings and chicken houses have been received."

i"JffS

J. J. Davis (September 14). "Ants in houses and lav/ns continue to be

a source of trouble and annoyance."

10 IIOTH ( Aittoraeri.s io Fab.)

2L D. Leonard (September 13). "Report?? tevo been received from Long

Island of bean piciars geti;ing severe rashes on the hands from touching

the 30 larvae."

SHEEP A II D GOATS

iroSB PLY (ge>JtiLi§ ovis L.)

"7o D. Pierce (August 29). "^he goat bot is very abundant in the heads

of goats on the ocean shore of San :,iateo Ccicity, and many goats are

dying."
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Delaware

BEES

V/AJC ¥3TH (l^leria ;nellonalla L.)

Co 0, Houghton, "^his species is quite coiaraon here and a serious pest
of westk: colonies."

3 5? E a D-P 11 B U G ! I il 3 E C T 3

AITGOUIiIOLS GHiillJ IDTH ( Sitotroga cere ale11a Oiiv.

)

Indiana J, j„ Davis (Septeraber 14) . "The ilnsoumois grain moth is frequently
reported as a sejious pest."

immiTHPiPJ M2:ai PLOUK LDTH (Sphestla kuehniella Zell.) i

Indiana j, j. Davis {SepierrrJer 14). "The ileditGrranean flour Eioth seavns to be
a very serious jest in many of the flour aills of the State."

FOSr^IGIT GRiim 20.'i'I!Ij£l ( Qathartus advena "/altl.)

llebrasia 11, H. ov/enk (Sspteaber 16), "There were an unusual number of complain
of 'iveevils in »frain during the period here covered (August 15 to
oeptember 15). Ilost of the complaints related to the new v/heat crop.
Soae of the ccjnplaints related to stored oats and shelled com. Com-
plaints of tb*«,s sort ^;ere received from all parts of the State,"

K A. Gossarfi, "/^i unusual number of reports of injury from the
several grain neovils have been receivea during the past month."

GRjaii^Y -raSTIL (Galendra ^yanaria L.)

ilebrasi-ca i\L H. 3->»en.,3: (September 15) , "This v;eevil is also causing considerable
trouble throughout the at ate."

Ohio

lie brasia

Nebraska

liBx? Yorl-c

YELL0'.7 I.Ei^V70B2I ( Tanebrio mo lit or L.

)

x-I. H. c^venlc (September 15). "This insect is associated -.dth the other
granar;.* jpests previously reported."

0AD3LLL: ( Tenebroides mauritanicus L.)

IvI, H. S"/en;j: (Septembsr 15) . "Also associated 'vith the other granary

DOOK-LOUSi; {Atropos divinatoria i^ill.)

I
G, Jv. Crosby (September 2). "This insect is infesting the paper lin-
ings of a thousand barrels of mill-c sugar in Chenango County."
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3EA1T \Tj^VIL [Llviabris obtectus Say)

lassachu- Ac I. Bourne (Soptember 20). "From Septeaber 15 to 20 complaints are

;etts beginning to be received from various parts of the State relative to
the appeorance of tliesG baetles in this year's harvest."

.ndiana J- J. Davis (3epteciber 15). "The usual frequent inquiries have heen
received on "vJeevils in cov;pea3, beans, wheat,, etc."

lichigan H. H, Pettit. "These insects seem to be more numerous than usual all
over the Jtate this year."
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OUTSTANDI^^ MTOATOLOGICAL FEATURES OF OCTOBER,! 921

The Hessian fly situation is very encouraging in the central
Mississippi Valley Region. Very general adoption of recommendations
as to the planting of wheat after the fly-free date is reported from
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, and northern Missouri, and the fly is quite
universally reported as emerging according to schedule.

The corn earv/orm is probably the most serious pest of the month,
its outbreaks covering the greater part of the region lying east of the
Rocky Mountains. Maine and Massachusetts report the most serious outbreaks
of thie pest in years. In Nev\r England the corn earworm as a rule occurs
only in scattering Iccalitiea and is not considered a pest. The Middle
Atlantic States report the pest as extremely severe on late sweet corn
and all field corn. In the Mississippi Valley very unusual depredations
are reported from Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Nebraska,and Missouri.

The hearing before the Federal Horticultural Board on the
European corn-borer quarantine v/as held on October 11. This hearing
was very well attended and is quite fully reported in this number.

The chinch bug is more numerous in Ohio than it has been since

the series of outbreaks in 1904, 1905, and 1906. It is aleo^^ipresent in
threatening numbers in Illinois and Missouri. If weather conditictps

are favorable this winter \^e may expect next year a serious infestation
from northern Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, southv;ard to the Gulf and
southwestward over Missouri and Kansas, to northern Texas*

Reports of an outbreak of the sorghum webworm indicate a very
severe outbreak of this pest in the region covered by the southeastern
corner of Kansas, the southern third of Missouri, the northv/estern

corner of Arkansas, and probably the northeastern part of Oklahoma. In

this region kafir corn seed in many cases is reported as an entire failure.

An isolated report, which probably refers to this insect, has also been

received from the southv/estem corner of Indiana. This pest is known

to occur eastward from the region infested this year to Maryland, and

•southw/ard to the Gulf.

An outbreak of the apple and thorn skeletonizer in the lower

Hudson River Valley developed early in the month. The insect is

defoliating hundreds of trees in the infested territory.
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The paradic^lorobenzene treatment for the peach borer is
being very generally practised this fall. In Georgia alone about
one -quarter of a million pounds of this chen;ical will be used*

The outbreak of the grape le^.fhopper, which was threatened
earlier in the season in the Fresno District of California, did
not irate rialize, Hov/ever, a destructive outbreak developed later
in the season in the Sonoma district.

Early this rsonth the dictyospenniici scale vi^as found for the
first time in a nursery in southern California, It has previously
been reported from this state as infesting avocado in a greenhouse
at Berkeley in 1916.

Late in August the cotton worm appeared in the lower Gulf
States, being reported fro.T. Alabarr;a August 26 and from Mississippi
August 29. 3y September 10, adults had been observed in upper
New York StJite, and by the 14th in Ohio, by the 15th in Nebraska
and Michigan, and by the 27th in Massachusetts. In the cotton belt
this insect defoliated the cotton in some places, but did little
damage to -this crop except in parts of Oklahoma. Farther north-
ward, however, quite serious damage was done to ever-bearing
strawberries and the tree fruits by the adults. The moths seemed
to have followed two lines of flight northward, one upv;ard along
the Atlantic Coast to the Hudson River, thence southwestward along
the Great Lakes, the other flight following up the Mississippi
Valley. The data, however, are very fragmentary, and further
notes on the date of appearance of this insect are solicited.

The boll weevil, has appeared 40 miles north of the commercial
cotton producing section in Arkansas, and is now north of the crest
of the Ozarks.

The Mexican bean beetle is known to occur, in addition to

the territory already reported, in the western corner of South
Carolina, in Cherokee and Clay Counties, North Carolina, in the

southeastern border of Kentucky, in i^cCreary County, and in Sonora
Texas

.

The greenliouse leaf-tyer has been reported as very seriously
interfering with certain lines of florists v;ork in parts of New
York State.
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HEG3I/IT FLY ( Phyt-c-phsga def^trtictdr Gsy]

Ohio H. /. Gossord (Octo'bei" 21), "Hessian fly apparently iss'aed at aoout
the norncl dote this season end mOot of the hrood came forth as

adults before the 1st of Octoher. The highest rate of emergence
at the Ureedirig stations at Sandi^slq'' and Eryon v/as sbotit t]ie 22nd
of 3eptenfoer; "biit steady and heavy einergence contin-aed -anti! a

second pealr nearly eaual to the first v/a^ reached on the 23th of
September at Prynn ond on the 29th of Septenoei- at Sand'asky. Con-
siderable emergence was reporded on t'le 1st and 2nd of October,
after -vhich tliere /as v rapid falling off of Hessian fly activity.
The peak of einergence of parasites in the car^s vas on t!x- 20th
and 2l3t of 3eptember, just one or t/zo days earlier than the

peak of fly emergence. It is tho'jght that practically all
coiintios observed the seeding dates sufficiently -.veil to escape
ai:y heavy infestation.. The cooperation of the fiarniers and
heavy parasitism of the fly v/ill doubtless prevent much of a

brood ner.t year. '7e e:cpect the entire State to have but little
more than a nor'nal infestation next yesr, even in the districts
that v/ere moat heavily infested this season."

Indiana J. J. .Davis (Occober l<-)» "The Hessian fly seems to have
issued normally zvA <!0 do not anticipate any trouble from this

source since so'.'ing v/heat after the fiy-free date was universal."

Illinois "'!, ?. Flint (October 15). 'Probably over 35 per cent of the

\;heat in the State ',"33 sovrn after the fly-free date, this in

spite of the fact that in most counties a larger acreage than
usual lias been seeded. Prom present indications the fly had
all emerged before v/heat sovni on the fly-free dates had come up.

Volunteer v;heat and a fev; early sov/n fields shov; moderate in-
festation."

Missouri •• L. Haseman (October 18). "During the m.onth fiold observations
and experim.ental seedings of wheat in the various Hessian fly
experimental fields throughout the State have been made. I::-

tension Entomologist Burrill has also done considerable field
v;ork v/ith county agents and farm organizations and has kept as

closely in touch with the development of the fly situ.ation as

possible. North of the Mis?ouri River irruch of the wheat seeding
necessarily v;as delayed -until the determined fly free date for
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that section: of the State. On volunteer \7heat eggs hsye "been de-
posited in alarr:iing n-ciat-ers and consi.de."'?;cle trcxitle v/ill no doubt
develop v/here fields of volojoteer wheat are permitted to stand
throughout the fall and winter ?nd then give off flies in the spring,
T/eather conditions have dela^^ed v;heat- seeding and have no douht
helped materially in the northern part of the 3ta'''e, vith che fly-

problem on tjie coiTiing crop. South of the Missouri Hivec" condi-
tions have "been different; the fail rains stopped in time for early
seeding and \xnfortunsteT7 too much of the wheat in the counties
south of the Missouri Hiver went into the ground from one to three
v/eeks too early., *s a result of this early seeding a number of

farmers are already reporting the serious sitT:;ation, asking fc>r help
in the v/ay of saving the crop th:it is no^a doomed. /s an illustra-
tion one grov/er in Jac'^r-on County whose letter is j'ost before me,

dated October IS, states that his 80 acres of wheat v;as seeded on
September 10, and that it is nov; heavily infested, some of the flies
already approaching the flaxseed stage. This ;;heat of co-.Trse is

doomed if the fly is as abundant as he reported and it is of course
too late to plow under and prepare the ground for reseediiig, Thirough

Centrrl I.lisscuri the fly is depositing eggs later than usijal^ no

doubt due to the prolonged cold rainy spell v/hich did not dori^^t

until about October 6. Generally speaking in the northern half of

the State the fly situation looks mox'e promising than earlier, while
south of the river, where in spite of our protects early needing
has occurred, the situation looks much m.ore threatening thovcn. the

fly is apparently not so abundant sou$h of the river as it appears
to be on volunteer wheat north of the river."

COHU

CORTT E/R'VOHJi ( Chi or idea obsoleta Fab.

)

Ifeine E. M. Patch (October 8)o "In Gepterr.ber, 1692, Maine experienced, a

visitation of this insect. The next time this insect appeared in -

-"'

such numbers as to attract attention wa.s late 5n September, 1915.
Then we forgot v;hat it locked like until Ootoher 1 to October 7, 1921,
when early- instar specimens began to ru'fn in ani reports of serious ^

infestations were received from Skowhegan, Charleston, Port Clyde,
and .'ubTarn,

"

Massa- H. 11, Fern^ld (October 15). "A most unusual outbreak of the corn ear-
chusetts v;orm occurred during the latter half of September and tiie first half

of October. V/e ucual ly have from t\70 to three cases a year from the

extreme southeastern part of the State only. This year fo-i^r reports
were received from September 13 to September 27, Reports then start-
ed to come in in numbers and by Octob'sr 13 twenty-f i-^-e additional
reports had been received. Siveet corn seemed to have been TOst

'

seriously infested, in soire cases tiie infestation being as high as

95 to 100 per cent. Field corn and ensilage corn v/ere slightly in-

fested, and one report was received of damage to popcornr.

"

f
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Nev; York E. P. Pelt (October 27). "TMs insect has attracted tmtisual atten-
tion thro-ughotit the month. Specimens v/ere received from many
parts of the SfJte, in some esses acconroanied by records of severe
damage. Wiis -appears to be one of the most serious outbresics \/hich
has oc?.tirred in the State."

C. R. Ci-osby nad assistants report outbreaks from nearly every
county in the State. The infestation seems to be attracting more
attention, hcr-vever, in the central and v/estem part of the State,
thou^ reports 'lave come in from ^s far north as Jefferson r^nd

Franklin Counties, and tvvo reports from Long Island. Golden Bantam
seerns to be especially favored by the eanvonn. Many cases of en-
sil£ge corn and n fev; cases of Plint and Popcorn \7ere also reported
in one case in Erie County. One acre and s half of v;ax beana v/ere

so badly infested as to render the crop unmarketable."

Delaware J. ?. /dams (October 1). "Observations so far show that several
fungous diseases ere conmonly associated ./ith the feeding of the
enrv70rm. The e recessive moldy condition of ears this year may be
charged to the earworm. In many instances at least 10 to 15 per
cent of the v/ei^it of grain of infested ears is destroyod."

C. 0. Houston (October 10). '?his species hag injurod 100 per
cent of the crop in some sniall garden patches of sv;eet corn* larvae
of all sizes are to be found at this tins at Newark."

South :. P. Conrrdi. "Tlr. J. R. Blair, county agent of York County, re-
Carolina ports that early in Septei^ber late rafik cotton v/as attacl®d by

this insect."

CXiio H. /, Gosaard (Octob.er 21], "Thp corn earworm has done by far more
danege in Ohio to corn this season than at ai^ time since 1904, and
probably more th.?n has been done in aiy year since entomological
lecords have been kept within the State. Tievi farmers estimate the
damage to field corn to be less than 5 or 10 per cent of the money
value, v/hile many fai-mera have reported from 90 to 100 per cent of
thtj ears attacked. The canners in southeastern Ohio estimate the.

loss on street corn to have amounted to 50 per cent or more. The

insect has been foimd attacking all kinds of com, ripe peaches,
tomatoes-, and beans."

Indiana • J. J. Davis (October 14). "Probably the most conspioiaous outbireak

of the present month is the abtmdance snii des tractiveness of the

corn earworm. It is very abundant in every section of the State

and the infestations average from 5 to 30 per cent and in exceptional
cases even much higher. / great amount of damage is being done

by the corn ear rots and apparently the majority of these rots
start with the corn earworm injury. Correspondents are particxUar-
ly interested regarding possible injury to animals by feeding the

danaged corn. Apparently the earrorm itself is not harmful to

animals but it is possible that some of the rots may be harmful.



i>

ft least it is not imlilcelY that they ^ight cause certain disorders.
V/eather conditions have been favorable foi* certain disorders among
swine ;and 'the farner is likely to "corif-use. these troubles and lay
the blame- on the earv/orm. Fxperiments have been carried on relative
to the* toxicity of these rots as long ago as 1892, but no conclusive

<= — WsTiilts have so far been published."

Illinois '^Z. P. Flint (October 15). "This insect continues to injure sv/eet

cornVy- Has olso been reported doii^ serious damage to liina beans,
s-trlng-* beans, tomatoes, and peppers. It is also abundant in many
fields of alfalfa and is causing considerable danage to this crop."

Nebraska - M. H. &r;ehk (October 17). "The third brood of the corn earv/orm did
considerable' damage to late planted fields and sv/eet corn during the
period covered by this report."

Missouri L. Haseman (October 18). ' "This pest continued its earlier destructive
v/ork. I5te sweet corn and field corn show practically 100 per cent
infestation with serious damage since the heavy rains .'permit ted much
smut and mold to develop. The corn thrt was down from chinch bug
work also suffered from rot. The worms seemed to be so abundant
that they pushed out onto the foliage of tobacco, cowpeas, soybeans,
apple and nursery stock, arid "9 number of other crops, besides riddling
the seed pods of tobacco, green and ripe. tomatoes, and practically
all the pod-fozning legumes. 'I believe I have never seen this in-
sect so abundant as it has been during the past month."

Amn '.70R!vl ( Cirphis unipuncta Haw.

)

Illinois • W. P. Flint (October 15). "Adults of this insect are less abundant
than usual for this time of the year,"

CHINCH "BUG ( Bl'issus leucopterus Say)

South A. P. Gonradi (October 1)', "J. 'V, Sanders, county agent of Kershav;

Carolina Cotmty, observed, this insect to be q.uite, generally distributed over
his County, but doing very little daiT)a,gB^ this season."

Ohio • H. /. Gossard (October 21% "i'fe teve .hrd* .abundant inquiries regarding
chinch bugs during the month of September from practically all of

western Ohio from the southern to the northern part of the State and
also several inquiries from northeestern Ohio. There are apparent-
ly more chinch bugs in Ohio at the present time than have been here •.

since the seasons .of 1904 to 190$." If,:V;e9ther conditions are favor-
able to their hibernation this winter and. to their development next
spring, we may expect severe and v/idespi:Qad damage from them."

-.'1 ..*:
.

•' .

Illinois-.-. "V. P, Flint (October 15). "Rains durirtg'the early fall had some ef-
fect in decreasing the numbers of tie bugs, but present indications
are that there are enough of these insects in hibernation to cause
serious damage next season over a large area in central and southv/est-
ern Illinois."
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Missouri I, Haseman {October 18). "This pest wrou^t havoc on the corn crop
throoaghout quite a bit of the more heavily infested section of the
State but the fall rains ?gain have played their part, apparently,
in helping to elimnate the pest where abundant. Fall burning
campaigns have been planned and v/ill be carried out in the more
threatening sections of the State but the cold prolonged fall rains
have been decidedly against the pest and v/e are hopeful that with
the carrj^ing out of burning campaigns this fall the situation vvill
clear materially for ne:ct year."

miZE 3ILIBUG ( Sphenophorus ma id is Chitt.)

South .A. P. Gonradi. '•'*% J. Sanders of Kershav/ County reports under date
Carolina of October 1 that this insect is quite v/idely distributed in his

county and h^s done considerable damage to corn."

EUHQPB;K CORll borer ( Pyrausta nubilalis Mbn. ]

On October 11 the Federal Horticultural ^oard held a hearing in
'Tashington for the purpose of considering changes in the present
quarantine against the European corn borer; also, for the discussion
of the nev/ly infested area through Ohio and Llichigan. The ipeeting
was largely attended by delegates fron the !Tev: England States, TTev/

Yorlc, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, and several other States
that are vitally interested in the control of this pest.

Dr. riarlatt, chairman of the board, called on several of the
government experts v/ho are studying the European corn borer, to de-
fine the origin, the present distribution, status, etc. Messrs.
Caffrey and '7orthley, who have made a study of its life history and
control n^asures, gave interesting talks and outlined what had been
done to date.

The notice of the hearing sent out by the Federal Horticulttiral
Board proposed a change in the qiiarantine v/hich v/ould malce the

cuarantine regional rather than siraply including the infested area,
as it is now operated. It Mas the consensus of opinion that this
would v/ork a great hardship on many of the States and in the long
run would be very costly aiKl injurious. In the case of New England,
where the infestation is confined chiefly to Massachusetts and
v/here the area infested includes only about one- third of the State,
the proposed quarantine is to include all of the New England States
as far west as the Connecticut Hiver. It seems that this would
open a considerable nev/ area to the ravages of the corn borer and
even when the insect finally reached the Connecticut River there
would be no means of checlcing it. Connecticut, New Hampshire,
and Maine were opposed to this plan, inasmuch as they would be

obliged, if it went 'into effect, to establish State nxaarantines

against the infested area. These State officials v.-ere very v/ell

pleased with the present qiarantine and its work, and were strongly
opposed to any change.



Dr. E. D. Boll, liudtiet official of the Department of /igriculture,
appeared at the hearing and outlined fully the financial situation
and implied th?t it v;ould be very difficult to ottnin additional
funds other than those called far in tlie budget to fight the JEJuropean

corn "borer*

During the afternoon session Dr. E. P. Pelt, State entomologist of
New Yorlc, discussed the Nev/ York infestations, giving very interest-
ing accounts of the conditions in his State. The representatives
of the other States present --/ere heard. It was inferred that the

Federal Horticultural Board would in all probability leave the

quarantines as they gro at the present time v;ith the exception of

quarantining the redenti^ infested aijeas-tu Dhitiiand Tachigrn.

/t the conclusion of this hearing, the meeting v/as turned over to

Commissioner ^"irthur '7. Gilbert of Massachusetts end v/as attended by
all v;ho v/ere present at the Federal'l^orticultural Board hearing.
The follov/in/^ resolution v;ss proposed snd. v;ds .adopted unanimously:

Resolved ; That this conference, after due consideration, affirms
its belief that Pederr'l quarantine measures for preventing spread
of the European corn borsr should be continued substantially ss in
the past season, on the basis of holding the pest as closely as

possible to the area actually >nov7n to be ijifested*

It v;as further resolved , the resolution being adopted unanimously,
"That Congress be aslffid for the sum of ^275,000 for the purpose of

carrying out the above program, for the cut'rent fiscal year."

Moved and carried that the chairman name 3 committee of five, of

which he shsll be a member and chairman, to confer v;ith the Secretary
of iigricultiire and tlie Department Budget Officer, and others, to

represent the Conference in assisting to bring about favorable con-
sideration of the above program. 2ie' following committee was
appointed: Dr. i.rthur -V. Gilbert, Commissioner ,of .Agriculture, State

House, Boston, Mass«; Prof. '7. C. O'Kane, Durham, U.K.; Dr. George
G. a'.twood, .i:lbany, N.Y. , Prof. L. H, Taft, East Lansing, I'lich. ; Prof.
G. I. Christie, Lafayette, Ind.

S0RGHU1€ AIH) K;PIR CORN

SORGHU!l'''^rSB'"/'DRI'.I ( Celama sorghiella Riley}

Indiana J, J. Davis. {October 14). "'7e have received a small undetermined
lepidopterous caterpillar vvhich has been very destructive to sorghum
and millet, eating into and destroying the seeds. This v/as reported
from the extreme southern end of the State and the farnsr sending in
material advises us that he has had trouble for the last three or
four years with this same insect."



i-ri^ansas Dr/ight Isley (October 10). "Tli'-re tiar; boen oonsidoralDle cor.Tpl.-?int

of injury to ]-:3fir corn heads, from the v/es tern snd oentrc-1 part of
;-r^.cansas,by the larvae of this insect. (Specimens determined by
Ivtr. Carl Heini-ich, Uo3.N.:i. )« I Iiave seen' it in fields in the-
central p-^rt of the State and ^.z Fayetteville y;here nearly 100 per
cent of the kafir grain is destroyed.'*

MissO'ori L. Haseman ( Octobei* 18). "j-aring the month this insect has probably
created more excitement than ^n:/ other and has gotten into the State
press quite eztensivelyo Preliminary investigations into the
bibliography of the insect seem to reveal the fact that for the first
time in its history/ this v;orm 'hs assvured the role of a serious
menace to the sorgh-am-li>o crops in Ilissouri. I presume it has also
been in.iurious in the i«f ir-gra-.-ing sections of ^^nsas and Ol:lahoma,
judging by reports from our southv/ostern counties. It has been de-
structive in a nimber of counties principally south of the Missouri
Hiver. It has been destroying sox-ghum and kafir in the follaving
coionties: Ifev/ton, Jasper, Lav;rence, Cedar, Pollr, Greene, "'ebster,
Pallar, L-cledG, Benton, Phelps, Dent, Ora-v7fcrd, Butler, and Boone.
Our county survey has not been completed but I dare say it has done
some damage in 'every county south of the river where sorghum or
tefir is grov/n to any extent. In some localities the grain of these
crops has been dsm-ged to the extent of 70 per cent of the crop.
In a fev; individ-ioal cases the gro-rer reports a 100 per cent loss.
In other cases the damage for the entire county is estimated as low
as 20 per cent. In tho^e counties vvhere it is no doubt present
but from which we iiave no reports, the damage is probably negligable
or has been largely overlooked by the grw/er. Breeding experiments
are being carried on to determine its life cycle and yearly habits
and s detailed report of this \7ill be given later. Studies in
connection v;ith parasitism reveal th':t both eggs and the larvse are
attacked by hymenopterous parasites. Two larval parasites have
been reared and one sp<3cies of egg p3r3sites has emerged from eggs
in conf inemento -Tnile sorghx^m crops are not a major crop in
Missouri they are coming to be important grain crops for the Ozark
region of the State and if this v/orm continues as destructive as it

has been this year it is certain to seriously handicap tte growing
of these crops in T.Iisr^ouri.

"

Kansas G. /. Dean ( October- 11)h "Several reports have reached the depart-
ment of serious injury to kafir heads by the sorghum v/ebworm. This

is the first time we have received any report of this irisect injtir-

ing kafir in tliis State. The infestation is confined to the south-

eastern part of the State* In some instances, fields as large

as 15 acres are a total loss."
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GIOV'ER rW :.1FALFI:

FALL /HLIY "lORll ( Laphygma frugj-perda 3.& A.

)

Ohio H. /i. Gossard (Octo"ber 21]. "rne fsll army v;orm :ias been more or
less conspicuo-us in several places and is probc-lDly geneml over the
State,"

Indiana J. J. Davis (October 14), -"The fr?ll armj; '.70rm v/as abundant in clover
and alfalfa fields in several sections of the State, rnd reports
were received early in October fron scattered sections throughout
the State."

Michigan -R, H, Petti t, "This insect has been much more serious than ever

before in the lov/er half of the State, in some cases hrving de-

stroyed 50 per cent of the crops attaclced. It seems to be most
serious on alfalfa, rye, and cov.'peas. I am not sure of the species

but have some v/hich we are rearing for definite determinations"

GARDEN ',7E3V/0R!.! ( Loxostege similalis Guen. ]

Indiana -J. J. Davis (October 14). "The alfalfa webv/orm has been present in
destructive abundance in northern Indiana and is attaclcing principally
alfalfa."

Michigan-R. H. Petti t. "This insect has been much more numerous than usual
in the southern part of ^lichigan, nhere it vras attaclcing alfalfa,"

UTDETSRiniED nEPlDQPTER.',

Indiana-^'eF, J. Davis (October 14). "/n uhlcnovm caterpillar, siiTiilar to but
evidently distinct from the corn earworm, is very abundant in
northern Indiana, and we 'nave received specimens from as far sou$h
as Greoncastle, Ind, It attacks clover c?nd alfalfa and has de-
stroyed many of this season's plantings. The caterpillar is far
more abundant and destructive than either the fall army v/orra or the

alfalfa v/sb-J7orm. 7e have not yet obtained adults and are there-
fore not positive of the identification. iinother un^-rnavn cater-
pillar v;as reported from one section in southern Indiana as destruc-
tive to alfalfa and clover. It is s spiny caterpillar, apparently
a n^rmphalid, "but we do not laiav the species."

S afEEiTTS AW C0''!7EA3.

GREEN CLOVER WCRM ( Plathrv^ena scabra Fab.)

South A. F. Conradi. "llr. J, M. Sleazer reports from Saluda County that
Carolina this insect is abundant in scattered localities in his county, but

is not doing much damage. It is attacking velvet beans and soy-
beans."
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COV/PE' CUROULIO ( Ghalcodermus aenetis Boh.)

South /. F. Conradi. "Goimty agents of Saluda and Tershaw counties re
Carolina po:ft this insect as doin^ considerahle damage to cowpeas in their

territory,'

. DIPTEROUS MA GGOT. "
'

''

Montana /. I.. Strand (September 25). "This maggot, the identity of v;hich

is uhknoun, -.tss fo'^and infesting 80 per cent or more of the Gltant

Russian sunfla/;9rs srovm on the College farm. Although the iMas-
tation is high, the decrease in tonnage due to the insect is small,

Llost of tlie maggots leave the stales through 7/hich they tore from
the head almost to the crown aoout September 6 to 12, or just previous

to the time of cutting, to pupa te in the soil alDOut the roots of

the plants."
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TRUCK CROP INSECTS
POTATO AIJD TOMTO

COLOPADO POTATO BEETLE (Loptinotarsa decemlineata Say)

Kansas F. M. Y/adley (October 2l) . "The Colorado potato beetle has been, from ray

observations, less numerous than in former years."

I
POTATO FLEA-BEETLE (Epitrix cucumeris Harr.)

'

Nov; York I. H. Vogel (October 1), "In fields net sprayed the crop was reduced aboi.

10 per cent at Mattituck, Long Island."

TOBACCO Y/OPJl (Phlegethontius g uing uemac ulata Haw.)

Delaware C, 0, Houghton (October 10). "Larvae of various sizes are still quite
common about Newark, About the usual amount of damage has been done by
this species this year."

T0MA.T0 V/Omi ( Phlegethontius sexta J oh.)

Ohio H, A, Gossard (October 21) . "Among lepidoptorous forms m.ore abi;indant than
usual may be named the tomato hav;k moth which was received from four dif-
ferent localities v;ithin a five-day period in September."

CABBAGE AND TURNIP

IMPORTED CABBAGE ?/ORM (Pontia rapae L,)

New York I, K, Vogel (October l) . "Leaves of cauliflowers v;ere badly damaged at

Mattituck, Long Island, but apparently there was not much commercial loss

to the crop. Also some damage to young cabbage seed stock."

Dela\7aro C. 0, Houghton (October 12), "Larvae are numerous on lato planted cabbage
and adults are still on the v/ing."

District F, H. Chittenden, Bureau of Entomology (October 3), "The common cabbage
of Colum- worm has continued somowhatlater than in former years and, although it
bia appeared at about the same time, it has dona less damage than the cab-

bage loopor ."

Bouth
Carolina A. F. Conradi. "Mr. W. R. Grav, county agent of Clarendon County, re-

ports under date of October 1 that this insect hets done very severe dcim-

age in his county,"

Ohio H, A. Gossard (October 21). "The imported cabbage worm v/as noted in
groat abundance all fall aroundWooster ."
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ontana A, L. Gtrand (September 25) . "Tr.e imported cabbac;o worir; has done more
than the avsrago amouiit of danxa^o in Montana during t/io present season,
even though spra^/inj is much more -jvidely practiced."

H, E. Morris (October 15). "The cabbage worm is unusually abundant this
year. Repeated sprayings did not control this pest."

CABBAGE ^'rEB'^^ORI^ (Hellula undalis Fab .)

outh
arolina A. F, Ccnradi. "Mr. S, M, Byars, county agent of Anderson Coujity, ^ander

date of September 20, reports that this insect has destroyed about 50 per
cent of the rutabagas and turnips in his county. Mr. S. B. Altman, coion-

ty agent ofGreenwood County, under date of September 30, reports that
this insect is also quite sericijis in his coionty."

FALSE TURITIP APHIS (Aphis pseudobrassicae Davis)

ouisiana T, H, Jones (October 12). "This plant-louse usually becomes injuriously
abujidant on tuirnips, mustard and radishes at this season of the year, and

complaints have been received from Ftinggold, White Sulphur Springs and

Whitefield, referring to damage by this j-nsect."

MOLE CRICKETS

outh
arola-na A. F. Conradi. "Mr. S, B. Altman, county agent of Greenwood County, under

date of September 30, reports that cheso insects are very injurious to

gardens in his count;/."

Llabama. K, L. Cockerham (October 12). "Ba^mage tc cabbage seed bods, beets, rad--

ishos and rutabagas is more serious than usual about Bayou La Batre . The

insect damaged frori 50 to 75 per cent of the crops attacked. These in-

sects v;ork m.ost seriously during spells of v/et ivoather."

CABBAGE SEED ';?EEVIL (Ceutorhvnchus guadripes Panz .)

^Jew York I. H. Vogel (October l) , "About 40 per cent of the seed stalks are in-

fested in the vicinity of Mattituck, Long Island, b^jt the leas of said

crop is not much over 7 per cent. All stages of this insect wore found

on October 1."

CABBAGE LOOPER (Aut o^rapha brassicae Riley)

Jew York I. K. Vogel (October l) . "Fairly abuiidant and quit© injvirious tc the

leaves, but causing very lixtlo commercial dcj-oage to the crop at Liatti-

tuck. Long Island."-

istrict F, H. Chittenden, Bureau of Entomology (October 3). "The cabbaq;e Ifioper

01 Colurn- appeared in grv.vi numbers in ohe District of Columbia, Maryland and

ia Virginia on late cabb.i.Te and had made considerable ravages before its
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Ohio

Nebraska

Nebraska

Maryland

presence v/as detected."

I-I. A. Gossard (October 2l) . "The cabbage Icopsr was noted in great

abundance all fall around Y'ooster."

STRAITBERRY

STPAVj'BEimY ROOT-BORIZR ' Graphops neb ulosus Loc.)

M, H. S^vyenk (October 17), "Scrae strav/berrj'' beds were injured by the

larvae of this insect."

WHITE GRUBS (Phyllopha^a sp.)

H, H. Sv/enk (October 17), "Injury by \vhite grubs to strawberries con-
tinued up to the latter part of September."

ASPAR.AGIJS

C OTTON C UT70RI;I (

P

rodonia ornitho;alli Guen .

)

F. K, Chittenden, Bureau of Entomology (October 3) . "The so-called ccti

cutworm appeared in great numbers on asparagus at College Park and else-

where in Man,'land than has been noticed for a long period of years. It

was Hiore abujidant on v/ell gro"T: plants tlian on new grov/th. It vas not
noticed to attack any other pla.nt in the vicini'&y."

BEAITS

I'lEXIC/UJ BEAM BEETLE (Epilaclma corrupta Muls.)

South
Carolina

Kentucky

North Car-

olina

A, F, Conradi, "The Govornrrent inspection in Oconee County reports that'

this insf^ot is locally distributed in this countj". The damage this
year, ho'vever, has been very slight."

\
C, K, Popenoe, Em'eau of Intciaology, "Inspections by Luther Erov-T. have
detenr.ined a light and local infestation of the Mexican bean beetle to
occur in McCreary County, 'Kentucki"."

C. PIo Popenoe, Bureau of Entomology, "Inspectors of the Bureau of Entom-

ology have found light infestations of the l!exican bean beetle in Chero-
kee and Clay Covoa'cies in the western portion of the State," H

Texas C, H, Popenoe, Bureau of En'coniology. "Br, 71, D. Hunter transmits repor|
of the occurrence of the Mexican bean beetle at Sonora, Tex."

I

f



EEAN APHI? (Aphis rurrdcis I.„)

Ohio H. A, Gossard (October 21). "All sorts oi aphids have been quite abund-
ant all Deason. During la.te September and October we received Aphis
rumicis from Cleveland."

CUCUIvlBERS, liiELO^TS AND SQUASHES

PICKLE "JJOBIil (Diaphania nitidalis Cram,)

fi'iissouri L, Haseman (October 18). "During the month thiv^ pest did extensive dajn-

age in this State. It has been reported by fanners and truck gardeners
from various sections .

COTTON APHIS ( Aphis gossypii Glov-)

Kansas F. M, Wadley (October 21), "The raeloxa crop here v/as large, due to the
absence ofth© melon aphis which is us^oally so injurious and there v/as a

tendency to7;ard3 a glutted market . The melon business here will alv;ays

be subject to such fluctuations uiitil the farmers are able tc control in

a satisfactory manner the aphids every year."

SQUASH MLYBIKD (E^ilachna borealis Fab.)

Delaware C. 0. Houghton (October ll) . "Adijlts Vv'ere quite common on late squash
at Newark."

District
of Ccliim- F, H. Chittenden, Biarea.u of Entomology (October 3). "The squash ladybird,

bia related to the Mexican bean beetle, was more ab\inda.nt in the parts of

Maryland and Virginia, close to the District, than in many years previous-

ly. In fact, it is more' abundant than the \'/riter has ever noticed it

before in this vicinitv,"



FRUIT I IT ? a T S

APPL3 £PHJ.3 (Aphis jccm DeO„ ]

/asMngton 3. Jo Newconier (ocpteater 29). "This jjisect is more abrmdant than -ustial

in tlB ya>3iaa Valleye A ^reat deial of the fruit i.n Si'inaral with hona^-
dew fTom this aphis and Vv'ill have to be v/ashad or reduced in grade,"

WOGLLT ^iFPIiS iPIIXS (Hrlosc^ma Isni^erua Kauen.

)

Ohio E, A. Gossard (October ?.l) . "She voolly apple aphis has haen reported i

froia several local it ios m^-uring applo, and I have nnticad it during the
par.t moi-i.th in -anusv.al a^jaadanoo on apple trees ?rith shaded trunirs at
booster."

G0DTJIT3 ID?H (Oarpocspra poraoioella L.)

Washington 3. J. Kev/conQr (osptcmber 29) . "Prensnt indications are that ths per-
centage of side iitir'gs end cal^/x worms will be lower tha.?. i^sual in the
Ya:,fJ..n?.a iralJ.ey, Sprayed trees run from less than 1 to 20 per cent.
wh5J.Q roispi-ayed trees ra-^^ge from 5i5 to 100 per cent infested."

EESPI^JDEtl? SID-BJjP-BEAS:^ (Oirc^odlPca splendldifore Ila 01am.)

Ohio H. A. G-opf.ard (October 21), "This insect was received from Leipsic and
one or tv;G other localities this cionthJ'

APPI'S MUi TBOm Sm'^'P.Cm.ZSB. (H^aerophila par^g-na Glerck)

IJevf YoTls. E, F. Felt, "Under date of October 5 LIr. G. I!. Codding reports that
this insect has spver-oly affec^-od and even d'^ifo'.ia^ed hundreds of trees
in soucharn "/est chaster Chanty aj.ong th3 Eadson Eivar. There has been
danage as far north as Ossiniicg. The outbrea]^ throughout the southern
pa?^ of the coi'nty appears to iiave oeen generaJJ.y 3s"»?3r9<, vv'jiile last
year there wa* little injury, e:-cept to Dobbs Perry aiid Hasting. Under
da!-Q of October 22, he I'eports that hundreds of trees ha'/e been entirely
defoliated in the ragicn about ilev/ pLOChelle and v;hitQ Plains. Baclc of

Ilsmaronsck and in T-acicahoe en^-irg orchards have been stripped. Hr, I',

• L. Hsustea reports tinder date of Ocfcobar 22, that this insect has men
noticed on the vrest banV of ti^ lixjdson from 2Iyaclc to Chester, a distance

of about 45 miles."

LI. D. Loor>a.rd (October 5) . "Folinga of young trees themselves suffering
from the infec.tatrlon about Kyacic. Leaves badj.y sirelet onized, and fresh-

ly emerged moth observed on October 10 in Putnam Oofantyc"

APPIE THlTIiERT- lEM-lSDiS^SL (Tischerja malifoliella Clem.)

Georgia 0. I, Shapp (October 15 « . "'Phis 3j?.3ect is doing some damage to apple

foliage at Llarshallvilie aad la Ora'Tford Gounfcy."



Undetormined Loaf SkGletonizer.

[issouri L. Hasemaa (October 18). "During tte past mar.th one of the small leaf-

feeding caterpillars of tine skeletonized type has done considerable
damage, more especially to the foliage of young apple tress both in the

nursery and orchard. It has attracted attention from the southern part
of the State, as '.veil as through the central and northern part of the

State. The feeding came late in the season and did not result in any
; serious injury."

IffiL-HULESD' APELS C^^TBEPIIiLAR ( Schizura concinna 3. & A.)

.fcntana L. Strand (September. 10) . "The red-humped apple caterpillar which occurs
in Montana only in ths region of Flathead Lake had left the trees and

j

V7a3 preparing to pupate. L'ore damage occurred this season than for

I

several years past,"

APPL3 MAGGOT (Ehagoletis pomonella Walsh)

New 3. B= Dat^/iler, Bureau of Plant Industry (August 30) . "This insect is

Hampshire very bad this 5^ar abotit Pl^nnouth. The damage seemed to be much '7orse

on Jonathan apples, which in some cases are 100 per cent infested,"

jSTew Yorils LI. D. Leonard. "Badly infested northern spies from Long Island and crab-

apples from Honadnock vere sent into this office Juring late September,".

Ohio

Brythroneura obliqua. Say

H. Ao Gossard (October 6). "'Je receive x this insect today from Waterville

with a statement that it caused great annoyance to the apple pickers fror

flying in their faces and that it seemed to be doing. damage to apple

foliage."

PEACH

Ohio

Georgii

Ohio

I

EACH BOBEH ( Aogeria e:;itiosa Say)

H. A. Gossard (October 21). "All falrlrwe have received a ^itream of in-

quiries regarding the use of pcr-dichlorobenzene for tb2 xiech borer,

which indie -t 6 3 th.-.t this remedy is likialy to be quite g3ner.J.ly tested
over the Stute."

the

0. I. Snapp (October 15). "Practically all of the grov/ers in/Go orgi.-i

Peach Belt are using paradichlorobensene this vjeelc on trees over S years

of ii;ge for the control of the peach-tree borer. About one quarter of -a

million pounds of the chemical will be used by Georgia grov/ers this year.

The insect is doing much d:m'c^;^e in neglected and not properly erred for

orch?-rd3„ The infestation appears to be normcl, but heavier on tlna

light soils poorly drained."

SHOT-EOLS BOEEH ( Scolytus rugulosus Ratz.)

H. A» Gossard (October 21). "The fruit-tree baricbeatle c^ane to us five

times from widely sep^Tated points in late September and has come to us
twice in October. We have also noted it in considerable abundance on.

weaitened peach trees ^t V/ooster."
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Georgia 0. I. Snapp (October 15) . ''ITany trees in neglecteu. orchards are being
attaciBd by this insect follov7ing 3an Jose scrJLe infestation. The
adults hnve been obsearvecl feeding above buds on healthy twigs. The
infestr.tion is probably heavier than normal this season."

PLUl/I CUHGULIO (Gonotrr-chelus nenuphar Hbst.)

Georgia 0. I. Snapp (October 15) . "The curculio infestation is still abnormal
in the Georgia peach belt, many adults hibernating. Practically all
ad-ults have entered hibernating places by this date. Some trees yield
15 to 20 beetles \7'hB-a. jarred during the fallc"

PEACH TWIG im'H ( Anarsia linaatella 2ell.

)

California 3. 0. Sssig (October 7). "This insect is much more abundant than usual
throughout the entire peach district. The chief injury has been to
fruit of late cling peaches which in sons cases are damaged fr^sn 20 to
50 per cent."

£M JOSQ SCACS (Aspidiotus perniciosus Cornst.) H^

Georgia 0, I. Sna.pp (October 15). "Infestation appears to be heavier than norma]

in all sections of Georgia peach belt. Crawlers have been very abundant,
and same of the fruit is spotted, apples being especially heavily spotted

with the scale e Climatic conditions have been excellent for the develop-

ii»nt of the insect during tte past siommer. XIany adults probably sur-
vived the winter on account of careless spraying or not giving prunings
the proper attention. Furthermore, fhB past winter -vas mild. The in-

festation is so heavy that many gravTers will be coc^elled to maise two
scale applications during the dormant season. Scale spraying will start

nest month. Ilany proprietary ccanpounds for scale are used in the

Georgia peach belt."

SIXiVEH IBAF IILT3 ( Phyllocoptes comutus Banics)

D. D. Sharp (September 22). "Lerves badly silvered about Hemet, River-
side, and '^ineville. L.ijae-sulphur vas used v/ith considerable success i^
the Ilemet section."

California 3. 0. Essig {October 7). "This insect is more in evidence than during
any past yorr, it being ccKnparatively nev? this season, and is appearing
in many sections of the Str.te for the first time."

PLUil

BSD-EU:iEEI) APPL3 CATBKPXLI.AS (Schizura concinna 3. & A.)

California 0. E, Bremner (September 20). "This insect is doing considerable

damage to yoxing prune trees about Healdsburg."

PSCAU

T7/IG GIHDIEE ( Qncideres cingulata Say)

South A. F. Conradi. "3. LI. Byars, coranty agent of Anders<sn County, reports
Carolina that this insect is \;idely distributed in his county."
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rida J. Chnffin (Onto'ber 26). "'2^5.3 insect is Tei^orted as doing series
dsm-^^Q to Aiar + r-a}.\p>i pr.net' on cha lov/cr eaal, ocait, uhere it is aj ^o
attr'C^ang gua^va. It :;,s also lepoYted f.voji a}.l over the State as doir.g
quite serious d.cJLags to peo.^ns.

P3CM CmCKXra (L:^^r?.-r?g ^ia carr7.Gna Pitoh)

pgia 0. I, Snapp (October ] f . «I'1i:.^! ii-LStect is about normGlly abundant this
season in the v*ort Taj.l^j- cec ir.o.-'.o"

G02T0NI OUi;ni-jjf Ff^A'Jil {Jx^v:^^: I:^j:£^h3^ ^ask.)

Lsiioi?. T. H. Jones (October 5"). '''IiV J„ .P„ i^r'-bon^", county sgsr.t of Gsddo
Parish, sent spe c

ido ;».£; of ^ho 'o''' o-.;v ccrhr.on sc<ale on j^ecan V7ith the
information that they vtc?.'3 ni?^o p.^ci&un':. G"i 03lr.s and several oth^r kjnis
of trees in one nerf^hborhood .in r>hj-GV9pG:i:t;, the treos 'ceing pyacticr.Tj.y

covered v;ith the peot. oo far a^ 1 a^ av?are this is a ne^? local: ty for
this species. It has not been tniien r.oith of Baoon Rouge in this St^te
before."

GRAP3

GRAPB ISAFE0PP3H ( Erythronoi^ra co:n8.s 3ay)

Lfomia 0. E. Brecmer (September 20). "This is th? heasriest infestation ob~
served in Sonoaa for a number of ye^.rs, v;iiera we e^'tiLirte that 10 par
cent of the crop a72s damrgedo"

A. J. Plebut (Octobar 3). "The injury e:rpscted because of the large
number of adults present in the sprr.ng; C.}.d not iaaneri;JJ'?!;3 in the Fresno
district, although scattered infestations shov; consideval-O.o 1c.sk of
foliage, especially ^.-here the \7ater co.'i'.tionc were nor gccd.. At jpresent

it lool^s as though a large number of ac.^/.Us v;ould go i^^ito ?iilcmation
this fall."

GBAPS .EAJiYBIJG (Pseudocoo^c;s mc^-'JJ-J^mus^ Ehrh.

)

A. J. Plebut (October 3). "This in--.e?,t it-, ir-.ich loss al-.-radant them,

usual in the Fresno district. Tvralve :ji,c^r-tii of :\.'.if3:'tad frait coming

into pacid.ng hour.(is .In 1 h'-s coUiVi-y v;o;'npar:'d with 115 report<s in 1920.

Traces can oiv.y te fouind in viroyai-d-: ^.-jiiuh 'ere heavf.ly inl'ested last

year. All cases repoT-;el are very slight, and ths e;g'or xiGntal v/erJi of

the past season re-cclerad a failure, bocaui^e checks vrare aD.so f-:ee from
the pest. The largo ro duct ion in numbers is due in part to parasitism

by Pseudaphycus sp."

AGHUIIOII SPIENX (Pholus aohemon Drury]

fomia A. J, Plebut (October 3). "The outbrealc vrhich ^;as threatened at Ulerced

County has been entirely cle^nad up by timely spraying for the firv<-t

brood. No second or third brood showed up in that a:-;Gfi ".rhich was fr'^'-".re-

ly defoliated."
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ALi?'iiLl*'A Cii:?Ul?iLLAIi (Sury/ius eurythemo Baisd.

)

Galifomia A. J- ^lelaut (Septenbar 5) . "An insect, which is tentatively deterjiined
as the above; has apija'.red in a vineyard ne "r Terra Sella and one nenr
Delano, both young vineyards on ne\: l;.ind. The caterpillars p.re feeding
on the folia:^ btit so far have done no serious damage."

AVOCADO

DICTYOSPaHIITii SCALS ( Ohrysomphalus dictyospermi iiorg„)

Jaliforaia 3. 0, 3ssig (October 7). "This insect first appaared on avocado in a
greenhouse at Berkeley in 1916, and first appeared in a nurse i-y In

southern GSLlifomia at La Habra on October 2 of the present y8^r."
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South.

Carolina

^kansas

Tesas

Massa-
chusewts

New York

Ohio

Indiana

SOUTHERN FIELD-CEO? INSECTS

COT'i'ON

BOLL WEEVIL (.̂ nthon-^iiias grandis Boh.)

Ao F« Conradi. "Mr» H, K. Sanders, county agent of Chester Sotinty,

reports Tor'der da,te of Sej^terrlber 15 that this insect is doing
serious daaa-ge in his county,"

Lwight Isley (Octoher 10) , -'Cotton holl weevil has appeared in
a snail cotton field on the Expericont Statdcn Farm at Fayetteville.
This is of particular interest in that Fayetteville is ahout
40 niilec- north of the coiuiiercial cotton. producing region and is
separated from it hy the crest cf the OzarkSc Weevils v;ere first
collected the latter part of last month « At that time a fev7

nearly mature weevils were found in squares, so that the migration
may have occurred a few weeks earl ier-o^

Mo C, Tan^iary (September 26). "Mar^r letters continue to come
in from various sections of the State indicating a very heavy
and widespread outhreak of boll weevil."

COTTON WOEM (Alabama argillac^ Hi!lbn»

)

H« T„ Fernald (September 27), "A small flight of these insects
appeared on this date at Amherst; no reports have been received
from. elsewhere in Ma ssachusetts.''

We T„ M« Forbes (October 10). "A heavy flight of these moths
has been reported from Sprakers in Muntgomery Ccunty, the moths
"being so niomerous as to be a rraisance at night in one house,"

M, D, Leonard (October 10) . "Observed a moth in a building at
Ithaca, todaya"

Ho A« Gossard (October 2l)# "This insect was sent to us September
26 from Ashtabula with a complaint that it was damaging peaches
and that the moths were very ahundant. They were quite abundant
at points farther west about the middle of September,"

J* J. Davis (October 14) , "The cotton caterpillar moth has been
reported from ail sections of the State, particularism' in the
northern end where it has damaged apple and ever-bearing straw-
herrieSyln each case the fioiit baigig injured*"
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Nebraska M„ H> Swenk (Octo>>er I?) . "Shortly after the raiddie of September
ihers wac; a conspicruoas flight, of tha cotton vrorm*"

l!arylar?d F, W^, Oldenburg (S^^pter3ber 26) » "Laop-posts and buildings in
C-^iEiberlarid were covered v/ith the cotton aoths on this date,'*

South
Carolina A.<y F„ Con-adi<, "Tyir. J* E, Elair, county agent of York County,

rsports UTider date of September 20, that this Insect is present
on all late-grovsm cotton, defoliating the plants, but doing no
dcv£Qage« Mr, J, A, Berley reports under date of October 1 that
in JUviei son, Oconee County, this insect is defoliating plants
but doi.ag no damage,,"

Missouri L. Haserr.an (October 18), "This peculiar moth has again moved north
over Misoonri in dsstr'-otive niiir-Lers, e,ttw.ictlrig attention from
various part-^ cf the State, It has been reported as being especially
destructive to everbearing stra-vberries, tot'5>he toicato crop, late
cantf^-loapes. and where the apple crop was not a ccniplete failure it
has also dcre some datrage to apples* Eere m Central Missouri it
seeiQs to be fuliy as abundant as in its last heavy sagration about
10 years ago.''

Oklahoma Pv0be?'t Stratton Igrleultaral Experiment Station (October 15). "The
cotton worm has destroyed the lea.ves of whole fields of cotton* In
soL'e cases this ocioarred so early that the entire crop Was nearly
destroyed,"

Texas IL C„ Tancuary (Septenber 25) « "I'here is a heavy infestation of
the cotton leaf-worm in the vicinity of College Station, but the
infestation developed too late in the season to do any damage,"

INSECTS ATTACEINGMAN AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

BOOK IiOXJSS CAtroT)Os divinat<ag^la M'jll.)

Indiana J- J» Davis • (October 14) » "In some sections of the State the coirmon

beck louse has been reported as very abundant in dwellings. Apparent-
ly this insect is capable of being a very serious nuisance when it

once becomes established in a dwelling, but fortunately such infes-
tations are rare, at least in Indiana."

STABLE FLY (Storcoyys calci trans L.)

Missouri F. C. Bishopp (September 27). "Diiring the latter part of August and
early Septernber a very severe outbreak of the stable fly occurred
over the greater part of the State. Great annoyance and suffering
were experienced by live stock of all kinds and farming r/as handicappei
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FOREST AMD SHADE TREE INSECTS
GEIv^ERAL FEEDERS

FALL V/EB\70RiyI ( HyTphantrici ov.nee. Drury)

'Nebraska. M. H. Swenk (October 17). "In v/estei-n Nebraska injuries by the
fall webworm continued until the middle of September and a little
later."

BAGWORI^il (Thyridopteryx ephemerae formis Haw.)

Delaware C. 0. Houghton (October 13)- "This insect has been about as

destructive as usual about Newark this year."

LIAPLE

GREEN-STP.IPED MAPLE WORI^ ( Anisota rubicunda Fab .

)

J. F. Adams. "This species was abundant throughout Sussex
County during Jul3'' on silver maples."

SILVER I-IAPLE LEAF-MITE ( Phvllocoptes quadripes Shim.)

M- t). Leonard (September 2?). "Observed a young tree with num-

erous galls on the leaves in Syracuse.''

POPLAR

OYSTER-SHELL SCAI.E ( Le-'oidosa-ohes ulmi L.)

Nev/ York C. R. Crosby (October 17). "Very abundant on Carolina poplars
about Ithaca."

Delaware

New York

Montana

Montana

New York

CICADA ( Okano<Tana rimosa Say)

A. L. Strand (September 15). "The difficulty in growing shade

trees (cottonwood) in the vicinity of Butte has been increased

by the work of this insect, who3e;-egg punctures kill the smaller

tv/igs and bra,nchas."

C0TTOK".YO0D LEAF-MINER ( Zeugorihora scutellaris Suff.)

A. L- Strand (September 10). "Cottonwrood territories throughout

that part of Montana lying east of the Coiitinental Divide suf-

fered severely from this insect during August and September."

TULIP

TULIP TREE SCALE (TnuiTtAyella liriodeniri (Gmel.))

E. P. Felt (October 27). "Mr. P. L. Heus oed reports that the tulip

scale has been exceptionally abundant in Rockland County this year."
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/•JTILLOW

BUCK MOTH ( Heniilatca naia Drury)

New York W. T. li- Fortes. "Early this season larvae -/irere reported as
stripping ever^.'thing in Selkirk Bog, especially willows*"

- WILLOIY GROVE PLA-IT-LOUSE (Melanoxantherium smithiae Monell)

New York C. R- Crosby (September 6). "Trees very badly infested at
Pen Yan."-

HICKORY ' •

T;/IG—GIRDLER ( Orcideros cinfi:ulata Say)

Indiana J. J. Davis (October 14). ""The hickory t'lrig-girdler has been
reported as a pest of persinnions from Mitchell."

Missouri L. Haseman (October 18). "This insect has shown up especially
. on elms and hickories in most unusual numbers during the past 10
days. It ^Aras reported from all parts of the State and is present
in about the same destructive numbers as when it last appeared
as an epidemic about 10 years ago. Elm shade trees and hickory
nut trees in the open country have piles of girdled twigs under
them."

BLACK WALNUT

POr/DER-POST BEETLE (Lvctus r^arallelor-ipedus Melsh.)

Ne'7 York E- P. .Felt (October 27). "This insect- has been reported as rather
seriously injurious to black walnut lumber at Buffa.lo."

• OAK

OAI-C LSCAIJIUl'.! (Lecanium quercifex Fitch)

South A. F. Conradi (September 3 0). "I5r. L. 3. Altman, county agent
Carolina of Greenwood County, reports that this insect is causing the

death of branches in water oak trees in his county."

LARCH

LARCH CASE-3E.^ER ( Coleophora laricella Hllbn.)

Delaware C. 0- Houghton (October l). "Two tr:?e3 on the University Campus
at Newark have been iieavily infested with this species this year."
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GAl.fPHOR

CAI-THOR SCi\LE (Pseudaonidia duplex Ckll.)

ouisiana T. H. Jones (Septenbar 23). "On tliis date I was called to Victory
Park, Baton Rouge, to look at scale insocts on Cainellia .iaponica.>

Exa_rdn-.tion of the scale Indicated that it was the camphor scale.

Specimens were sent to IXr. Harold Morrison and he has verified

the determination. It seems that the plants on -vhich the sca.le

was found were set out in the Park about a yea.r ago and ca^^.e from

Nc:\7 orleais. This is, I believe, the first finding of the scale

in Louisiana outside of WoW Orleans-"



G H B E IT E U 2 3 A H D R IT A II ii N T A L PLANTS
MSCSLl.MEOUS iBSEEE.HS

PALL JBUS VTOPJI [h^MmD: fr'Ji^V.veTda 3. & A,)

Ohio IL A. G-oGsard (CCvChor 211. "The fcill amy worm has been more or loss
ccr>np:lc-.io-o;s ir>. scvr^ral pj,acf>s and is probr.bly ganer^.l over tlio S'cata.

It wa^ fo^jryJ depbrco'lrg L3vV.-»o<3 in a groeniiouse at Lancaster and has
I-aen injuring go'i*3i7..voiu;?. in tha Str^te greenhouse at vroostor."

Oam EjiHTC^li iOhl'ii:?SlSa cbsolGta Fab.)

Delaware C. 0. HoTagliton. '^Dr. J, J?c Adrms reports that thl^s insect was damaging
zirj.i:".as ar^d chrysar-thsmxm!? at V/yoming, Del,, the I'st of Septenhar."

GXTROPKi.LUS MiiiAI-YFJG (FsaudocDccus .-yrAani Green)

Oalifomia B. 0, Drsig (Octcbar 7). "This insect bids fair to be the most serious
mea'-Lylag ir. ';h'2 c^:-it;rrl r>nd northprn co-ist districts. It attacis
crchax-d ti'oas, oiiiaTiGnt -^,1 shada t":o.es, and mony annurls, and is bacoming
mora and. mora abandan'. each year in the San Jfrroicisco Bay Region."

OliP-YSAffiDiS:^'!!

CKlYSAI^TESIiUi: G/iL lilDGB ( JJiarthrononyia hyi^Of?aea F.Loev;)

1J6\7 York 2. P. Pelt (October 27). "This insect has become established in an
Oneonta greanhoase and a fa v; we a lis ago was received from Loclcport. Both
of these are evidsntly recent infestations and indicate the dissemination
of the pest by tha shipment of infested plants or cuttings,"

GBESITHOUSB JZZAF-TYHR ( Phj y.ytaenia ferrg^^alis Hiibn.

)

Uqw York li. 1). Leonard (October 1). "A bad infestation in a greenhmise at Auburn
has been reported, Ghrysrnthemums , especially the early onas, are

nearly ruined, Geraaixi'as ara also badly infastad. Tha grower statad
thai^ ha has to give up growing cinerarias entirely on account of this
pest, ard thinks ha may have t^ give up growing chrys:n,themi3Li3, unless
ha cm find a practical means of control, Ila reports this insect

acfunlly as destructive on plants gro\5n out of doors."

PniVET

^EST IITDIIZ: PJACH 3GAL3 ( ^ul^oaspie penta.g:ona Targ.)

Louisiana T. li. .Jones. »'For some tjxaa I have bean harming reports concerning in-

jury to privet hedges in l^.e\: Orleans, apparently due to a scale insect,

b'jj.t have not seen sxDCcimens, 3pec;'i?:ens of this scale have been ta-san in

ITew Orlenns and Hammond, sections of the privat hedges from which they
were taken being daad, apparantly due to the scnle, cjad previous state-
ments regarding injury to such hed.^3 seem to refer to this insect,"
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New Yorlc

AST3R

Forda olivacea Eoterer

C. H. Crosby (September 8). "Aphids, vhich v;ere tentatively determined
as the above by Dr, A. G. Balcer, rero found seriously infesting the root:
of asters at Ithaca."

EOSE

POTATO APHIS (Ilacrosiphtm solanifolii Ashn.)

Delaware 0. 0. Hcmghton (October 5) . "This species is still quite comraon on the
tips af rosebushes at Ilewaric, Have observed no injury to potatoes
this season."

COS R E C T I N

J.L. Webb. In the last issue of this bulletin, Vol. 1, No. 6,

reference waf? made on pp*228 and 252 to the discovery cf the bell

weevil on the island of San Salvador. In iLaking this report the

island of San Salvador was confused with the city cf San Salvador

in the state of Salvador in Central America. The sppciicens rrientioneH.

came from the latter country.
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INDEX TO INSECT PEST SURVEY BULLETIN

VOLUME 1,1921

In thQ following index to Volume I of the Insect Pest Survey
Bulletin, all technical nacee are underlined. Parentheses en-

closing names of dee cr iters, to Indicate reference of a species

to the indicated genus subsequent to the description of that

species, have been omitted. For convenience of reference, com-

mon names have been included in the index, but citations in these

cases are only indicated by cross reference to the technical

names.

It is hoped that the consif^n names used by the Survey will be

accepted by all working entomologists, and eventually adopted by

the American Association of Economic Entomologists. We wish par-

ticularly to urge upon our collaborators the use of these common
names already accepted by the Association and which should be con-

sidered as official names by all American Economic EntoiDOlogietB

.

Dr. W. E. Hooker, who for many years, has reviewed the literature
on Economic Entomology for the Experiment Station Record, suggests

the plan followed in this index, of indicating these common names

approved by the American Association of Economic Entomologists by
affixing the letters, a. n. o. (americano nomina officinale) and in

this way directing attention to the desirability of using these

approved names.

. The Entomologist in charge of the Insect Pest Survey here wishes
to acknowledge the assistance he has received throughout the year,

and particularly, in preparing this index, from the following tax-

onomists working in the United States National Museum: .Mr, E. A.

Schwarz, Dr. H. G. Dyar, Dr. Carl Heinrich, Dr. J. M. Aldrich, Dr.
fl. E. Ewmg, Mr. A. N. Caudell, Mr. S. A. Rohwer, Mr. R. A. Cushman,
and Mr, A. B. Gahan.
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.A No* P^ge.

Abbott's white pins sa'-zflv, see L ophA/rus abbott i_i Leach*.

Abbreviated wire\7orm, see Cryptohv;pnus abbrevlatjus Say,
Achemon sphinx, see Ph olu s achemon Drur\^

.

Aclerd^. sp. • -
Acrid i idae - •

Acrobasis hebescella Hulst

Acrobasjs nebulplla Rilsv, see Mine ola nebulella Rilsy
A_dal_ia bipunctata L.

Adele:es abietis Kalt. •

Aedes abf itchii Felt --

' edes canadens is Theob.
Ae^eria exitiosa Say_

Aegeria £i^tjpss. G, & R.

Aegeria pyri Harris^

Agallia saneuinolenta Prov.

Agonoderus pallipes Fab
Agrilus anxius Gory

1 '(

Agrilus ruf icollis Fab

Agriolimax agrestis L.

Agriotes manc us Say -

(1)

2 60

2 43

3 92

4 153

5 193, 221

6 233

n 55

s 245

1 23

2 64

70

3 131

6 250

2 76
76

1 23

2 55

3 106
5 200

6 244
7 275

55

3 106
5 200

S 244

4 160
9

3 86

4 154

4 152

2 71

4 181

3 112

1 30

2 43, 74

3 117, 125

6 255
90

154,, 170





No, Page,

Agrromvza. pa rTrlc ornlq Lo5v/« 3 86
A g;rot is c -nig rum L. 4 148
Alabama arp:illacea Hubn. 5 220

6 245, 252

7 279

Alcaeorrhvnchus pirandis Pall. 5 212
Alder blight, sse Prociphilus tessellatus F itch.

Alfalfa caterpillar see Eurymus eur\Hbheme Boisd.
Alfalfa gall midgs sse Asphondvli^ websteri Felt.
Alfalfa leaf weevil, a.n.o. sss Ph-'.rtonomus posticus Gyll.
Alfalfa webworm see Loxostege cornmixtali s Walk.
Alsophila pometaria Harr. ._1-- ^ 20

2 49, 73

3 99, 136
4 178

Alt i ca , see Hg.lt ica

.
Alypia octomaculata Fab. 3 114

5 202
American dog tick, see Dermacento r variabilis Say,
American holly leaf miner, see Ph ytomyza obscurella v. ilic icola Loew.
Anabrus simplex Hald. 5 188
Anarsia li neat el la Zell. 3 106

4 160

7 276
Anasa trlstis DeG. 4 175

5 210
6 239

Ancylis anp:uHfasciana Zell. 2 42

.
Ancyli.s . comptana Froehl. 2 68

3 124
4 173

5 207

Andricus seminato r Harr. 3 134

Anisandrus pvri Peck ,
2:- 53

Anisota rubicunda Fab- 2 70

4 178

7 281

Angoumois grain-moth, a.n.o,

.
^nopheles punct ipennis Say

.
Anopheles walkerji Theob.
.Ant.honomus . grand

i

s B oh

.

see Sitotrogra cerealella Oliy.

2

5

1

3

4
5

6

7

76
225
14

117

165
219
252
279

(2)
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No. Page.

Anthonorous . signatus Say

Antiearsia pieinmatilis .Htlbn.

Ants, see Formic idae,
Anuraphis bakeri Covaan ————~»-— .

Anuraphis
. ;ffild"i ~md.ic js Forbes ——

._Anurap_h i
,

s pers icae-niger Smith

Anumph^is roseus Baker

Apanteles glome rat us L.
Apatela sv.

Aph is brass icae L.,see Brevicor.yne brass icae L
Aphjs forbesi Weed 3

Aphis gossypii Glov. —

Aphis helianthi Mon.
Aphis houf;htonensi_g Troop
Aphis maidjs Fitch
Aphis mali

«

see Aphis porrii BeG.

Aphis . poTi\i D§5» —

.Aphis .pseudob rags icae Davis

Aphis rumicis L.

.Aphi s spiraecola Patch

1 30

2 67

3 124
6 237
5 193

5 233

3 89
5 192
3 91, 117

1 23
2 54

3 105
4 160
1 17

2 46
3 95

4 156
6 240

5 206

4 57

6 249

3 125

1 31

2 60, 67

3 128

4 ii?5
5 210, 220
6 238
7 273
3 139

m "'163

3 91

1 15, 17

2 46
94

4 156
5 195

6 240
7 274

2 69

7 271
3 138

6 238
7 273

3 139

(3)





i.o. i'age*

Apple and thorn skeletonizer , see " Hegberophila paricma Clorck.

Apple aphis, a.n.o, , see Apl'iis poni LeCi.

Apple dagger-moth, see Apatela sp.

Apple flea-v/eev il, see Or c he st e s pallic crni_s_ Say,

Apple-grain aphis, see Bli opal o s igliuiu PiUj4X.^.^A.^g."" F itch

.

Apple leafhopper, a.n. c, see Epj30j3.sc a r.\c~_li LeE.

Apple-leaf skeletonizer, a.n.o, , see Ganarsia haraT.ondi Riley,
Apple-leaf trumpet miner, a.n.o., see T_isc]ieria raaliiol iella Clem.

Appl c magg ot , a . n . o . , s e e Rhagoletis^ pornonella V/al sh

,

Apple red bug, see Heterocordylus nalinus_ Reut,

Apple seed chalcid, see Synt cmaspis druparurn Boh,

Arborvitae leaf -miner, see Argyresthia thui_ella Pack,
Archips argyrosoila Walk, , see Cacoecia. Qr>;yrospila Vralk.

Archips obsoletana .7alk. , see Cacoecia _o_b s oletana Walk,

Archips rosaceana Harr, , see Cacoecia jrosaceana Harr.

Argas miniatus Koch ---"-----..-..-_____--.--•
Argj'Festhia thuiella Pack. ~-~- „___...____.--

2: 78

1 32

2 72

3 134

Army v/orm, a.n.o,, see Cirphis unijouncta^ Hav/.

Artigus floridanus Horn "---------_-------- 2 58

Ash-gray blister beetle, a.n.o,, see Llacr obasis^ H^i.^ °^ °^ Kirby.

Ash midrib gall, see 5j?I?.'"^X?i\^.§: £^^.^®ILS.^ Felt.

Asparagus beetle, a.n.o,, see Crj^_eris_ a_spara^ L.

Asphondylia v/ebsteri Felt, ------._-«-_-.-------
A_spidiotus hederae Vallot -----.. ~..___.. ---------5
Aspidiotus pernicio s^s C omst.------------_-----

Aster^lecanium variolosum Ratz, _______-__-..._.. ~-_3
I^S£PS\ ^Jiyj-PS^X9FJ:^ Mull- „__.-__„-,-_-.„_-__

Aulacaspis j?ent a£-j3na_ Targ

.

AulacaG-Dis_ rosae 3 ouche

Autoneris i_o Fab.

Autographa bragsicae Riley

A 154
5 223

1 20

2 51

3 101

4 159,161
6 242

7 276

3 134
6 256

7 280
7 284

2 74

6 255
6 255

5 207

5 237

7 271

Bagv/orm, a.n.o,, see _Thj^iJjoj)teryjc_ exohemeraG_f_ormi_s_/ia

Baker's mealybug, see P_s^e u^d o c _o c c u s b_a 1 : e r_i E s s ig

.

Balaninns caryae Horn ..----•----..-.---- ~ ~ .^ --..-_ 6 24(

Biiided' blacTc'lDTister beetle, see I iacr ob aj3 i_s_ _s e_,rgraejit ata Say. ••

Banded flea-beetlp, see S}';sjt_ena_ t aen_i^at_a Say.

Bean aphis, see Aphi s rumicis L.

Bean leaf-H>3etle , a.n.o., §ec C er^ot <^a_ tj4_fjar_c aji_^ Forst.

Bean weevil, a.n.o., see LIy_l a.b ris^ _obtectus Say.

Bedbug, a.n.o,, .^ee Cimex _lectulariu;.s L,





Beech aphis, see Phyllaphis^ fagi^ L.

Belted cucumber beetle, see Diabrotlca bait eat a Lee.
Bembecia rriarginata Harr. .

Bemi giia Inconspicua Quaint<

Bibi nervosus Loew _.

Biorhiza f_ort i_c_Qrnis V/alsh

Birch leaf skelet onizer , see _Buc culat r i_x ca nad ens i

s

el la Chamb .

Blackhead cranberry v/orm, a-n.o., see Rhoticb ota naeyana, HUbn,
Black peach aphis, a.n.o,, see Anuraphis r-ersicae-niger Smith

<

Black-striped ear-fly, see Chrysops yittatus WiedT '

Blissus leuc opt erus Say . .

Blister beetles, see Epicauta .spp. and I'iacrobasls .spp.

Blue-grass billbug, see Sph 3 n oph ru s pa rvu 1us Gyll.
Blue-green citrus weevil, see

.
Pac hnaeu s opalus Oliv.

Boll weevil, a.n.o-, see Anthonomus grand is Boh«
B ollv/orm , a.n.o., see Chloridea ob so let a Fab .

Book-louse, a.n.o., see Atropos .divi natoria Mttll.

Boxelder aphis, see Periphyllus negundinjs Thorn.

Boxelder plant-bug, see .I^eptoeoris .trivittatus Say.

Boxwood leaf-miner, see Monarthropalpus buxi Labou.
Brachyrhinus ovatu s L.

Brachvrhinus rugif rons Gyll ,

Brassy flea-beetle, see Chaetocnsma pulicar ja Melsh.
Brqvicoryne brass icae h.

No. Page.

2 56
5 212

6 238, 239

2 42

3 134

1 1

2 35
3 81

4 149
5 191

6 229
7 264

124
173

1 30

2 63

1
J. 28

3 • 123

4 172

5 206
6 237

5 192

Bristly cutv/orm, see Folia renigera Steph.

Bronze birch borer, see Agrilus anxi us Gorj-.

Bronzed cutv/orm, a.n.o., see Nephelodes minians Guen.
Brown colaspis, see Grape colaspis.
Brown cotton bug, see Euschist us servus Say.

Brovm plum aphis, sec Kysterone ura Fetarjae Thorn.

Brcwn-tail moth, a.n.o-, see Euproctis chrvsorrhoea L.

B^n^ichophagus funebris How.

Bi-uchus 1 see IJylaliris,.

Brvobia praet i osa Koch 1 11

5 199

Buc c ulatrix canadens i sel la Chamb. 6 249

Bucculatrix pomif oliella Clem. 1 . 18

2 48

3 97

Buck moth, a.n.o., see Hemileuca
.
rnai.a Drury.

(5)





Bud moth, 3.n.o., soe Tnetoce rr. ocellnna Schif.
Budv/orm, see Ghloridea viroscons Fr'b.

Buffalo tree-hopper, a.n.o. , see Ceresa b-.ibgl_us_ PPb.
Eiinible flov/c-r beetle, see Euphori? ind^ L.

Byturus uricolor Say --- ___________

No. page.

Camphor sc^le, see Pceiijaonidi'^ duplex Glcll,

Canarsja h-^rnmondi ^ile:^, see Psorosina hammondi Riley.

Carpenter v/orm, a.n.o., see Prionoxyptuo robiniao Peck.

Car-pocapsa pomonell^ L. --------------- -

1 24
2 56

3 111

4 164

5 201

Cabbage aphis, a.n.o., see Breviconme brassicae L.
Gabbarre looper, a.n.o., seo ^ntofrr^-oha brassicae "Riley.
Cabbage riBggot, a.n.o., see Hylo-nvjn brasaicae Bouche.
Cabbage seed v/oevil, see Coutorhynchus quadridens Panz,
Cabbage lobworm, a.n.o., see HelltUa undalis P-^b.

Gabba/Te v/orm, imported, see Pont i a r-.pae L.

Cacoecia arCT^rosoila "a Ik. _-_-__- - i 18

2 47

3 95, 105

4 157

5 197

6 240, 243,
246

Cacoecia cerasivorana Fitch ---------------- 3 108
Cacoecia obsolot^na 'Talk, _--___-----___ 3 124

5 208
Cacoeci-- rosaceana Harr. __-_--_-_____ 3 139
Cadolle, a»n.o,, see Tencbroides mauritanicus L.

Caonurgja orechtea Cram. _______---_-__-_ 2 41
Calaphis betulaecolens Pitch* _ 2 71
Calendra grran-ria L. __-___-___-__--_ g 256
C-liroa cerasia L. 3 104, 108

4 162
5 199

Gamnula pellucida Scudder -_-_-_-------_--. 2 44
4 153

1 14

2 47 .

3 96

4 156

5 195

6 240, 243

7 274

-6-





No, P9ge.
Catalpp sphiijz, n.n.o*, see CeratOTnis c-ntr^l^ae Boisd.
Cat flea, see GtenoceDhalus felis Bouche.
Cathartus adveni "^altl, - — - — - — ________ g 256
Ca-ulacamp-as aceric^-ulis "/^-^cG. — - 4 179
Gelama sorfhiella Riley -- — ____» ___ — _ 7 266
Celery butterfly, see :p'^pilio poly::enes :^ab.

Gephus cinct -ur rort, — ___ — _. __ 4 149
Cephus -py^.iaeus L« -__-__ _ 4 149
Ceramica •oict "_ Harr. ----_________ __ 3 129
Ceratonegiil--! f-gscilabr.is Vulsm 1 5, 10
Cer3to:.-ii3 crtrl-Qse Boisd. 3 136

4 181

5 217

6 250
Cercopidoe ______ -____ ___,._,_- 3 112
Ceresr bubrlus ?ab. ____ ___ _ 2 52

3 101
4 159

Cerotoma trifiircata Poerst. ___- ___ 1 29

3 126

5 193

6 232
Oeutorhynchus quadridens Prnz.- ______-_- 3 123

7 271
Chaotocnoma confinis Cr. _________ — ___ 2 68
Chaetoonema pulicaria Melsh. -- __________ 3 91
Chaitophorus aceris L. ___ _________ 2 70

ChaitODhorus lyropicta Kess

.

_-_ ______ 2 70
Chajto-Qhorus nearundiris Tho?n':'s _-___-____-- 2 71

3 133
Ghalcoderm-gs aeneus Boh- _______ _____ 3 126

4 165

5 193

6 233

7 269
ChalcoidGs holicines L. ___ 3 130

Chalepus dors-ilis Thunb.- — ;- 4 191

Chermes laricis Hartig _____------__-___ 2 72

Cher TBS piiiicorticis Fitch ______________ 1 32

Clierry -phis, a.n.o. , sec ^tyg^us cerasi P?b.
'

Cherry fruit rreggot, a.n.o. , see Hha^oletis cingnilat':; Loev;.

Cherr;^ tree tortrix, see Cacooci'^ corasivorana Fitch ,

pMg^er, see Tromb id 5. urn sp*
Chile ple.ladellus ?inclr, _______ 4 167

Chinch-bug, s.n. o., see Blissus leucopterus Say,

Chinch-bug,egg parasite, see EuTdcrosona benefica Gahan.

Chionaspis' americana John. __.__ -__ 4 180

5 216

Chionas-pis eti-on;^/:]!! Corns t. ______ _-___ 5 254

Chionos-pis furf-ora Fitch ______ 3 102

Chionas-ois pinifoliae Fitch- — __-_ ______ 3 134

4 182

5 217

6 251
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Ghloridea obsoletg Pnb, --.--___ --_ ___. 3 89,122,137

4 150, 171
5 190

6 230
7 262

Chloride n virescens P?5b.- — _--___ ^______ 2 59
Chlorotott.lx -uni color Fitch _-__- _ 1 20

3 101
Chorizagrotis a-uxiliaris Grote- _-_ ___ 3 84

4 147
Ghorizagrotis sp, -_-_ «_«.__«_.««_ 1 6

Chrysnntaom-um gnll mid go, see Diartlironomyi^ h:.T>og:ae? F, Lo^'-^.

Chryso'bothrig fQmorrtr> Oil v.- _.-._>-- 3 102
5 198

Ch'L-7g onph?lu3 dict^/osper-ni Morg. »______--.- 7 278
Ohrr/somv^ macellaria ??b. — 3 140

5 226
Ghr^-SQ-ps niger I/T'-cq. --- — , «._-._»- 2 77
C?ir:rsoT)s obsoletus '7ied.- ----------------- 5 224
Ghr'/sops vittafc-gs "^ied. ---_^- _- 5 224
Cicada, see Okanog'^na rimosa Say,
Cigar case-bearer, r,n»o., see Coleophora fletcherella ?ern.
Clmex lectularius L. -______--.. g 255
Cirphis xmipimct-^ Haw, _____ l 7

2 45
3 90

4 148,151
6 231
7 264

c.

Citrophilns mealybug, see Pso-udococcuc; gahani Greon.
Citrus mealybug, a.n.c, sec- Psoudococcus citri Hisso.

Citrus rust mite, a.n.o., see Eriophyes oleivorus /shm*
Citrus v/hitefly, a.n.o., see Dialeurodes citri Ashra.

Glear-v/inged locust, see G?mnul'^ ijollucida Scud.

Clover aphis, see /.nur-phis baker

i

Co-vrn*

Clover butterfly, see Sia^/mus philodice Godart.
Clover leafhopper, see Agallia srr) vTainolent^ Prov.

Glover le^f-tyer, see .ancylis anprillfascianJ -ell.

Glover leaf v/eevil, see Hyper a punctata Fab.

Glover mite, a.n.o., see Bryobia praetiosa Koch.

Clover root-borer a.n.o., see Hvl^^stinus obscurus larsh.

Clover root curculio, see Sitor.-" hispidulus P'^b.

Clover seed c^torpill^r, see Enarmonia int^rstinctan*^ Glem,

Clover seed ch?ilcis, see Bruchophagus funebris Hov;.

Clover seed •nidge, see Pasyneura leruminicola Lint.

Clover stem-borer, a.n.o., see Irnguri") mozardi Latr.

Clover tychius, see Tychius -picirostris Fab.

Coccus hesT)eridum L.,--- -- — -- ---5 202

Cockscomb elm-gall, see Golcpha ulmlcol'" Fitch.

Coconut mealybug, a.n.o., see Pseudococcus nipre ifask.

8
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TTo. Page.
Codling moth, n.n.o., see G p r?oc ^ p.?

^

- pomone "! 1:\ L.

Qol^spis brunne-:' Fnb. _ ____ __-2 43, 66

3 91
4 166

5 208
Coleor>hor'i f letchei-'ella Fernald -___•__-- i 18

2 47

3 97

Ool-iophor-» l3

r

j colla Hubn.-' 7 EG

2

Oo looij'icr"! I i.mos iparne J 1 '3 Dup* _-.___,_-_ -4 180

G loophor " m? 1 :. v oro 1 1 a Riley __---_-___ --1 IB

2 48

3 97
Goloph^^ ulrlc ola Fitch --_ 3 133

Golomdo corn roc tvom, see Diabrot ica virri fe i-n Lee
Colorado potato beetle, CciirOo, see Lent.lj-i.otr'i <^a decerr.l j.neg.ta Say.
Golxonbine borer, see ?rpn

j

p

g

:nr p-urpur i 1 3 s

c

i ^ G. ?c R.

G_onotr'^che:'.-a3 _crrtaegl ' -ish — 3 104, 105

Conotrachelus neriupa^r Itbct. -_____-___l 23

2 53

3 109

4 161, 162

5 200

6 242, 244

Cont-rinia c^nadonsis Felt -- ___---__------2 71

Gcntarlni'" .Johns oni :^linC'.— _-__--- — -3 116

Cont::rinia pyri'rcr-'^ Ri ley -_-__ _ ^2 53

3 104

Gontarinia tritici Tirby - — -- _____-----3 86
4 147

5 197

Jot)tadisc-' splendoriferells Glen« __---__-7 274

Corn ear, ;c-'m, set-. Boir./or.n, '-»n.o.

Com 1-nt rn fly, see Perogrinus maid is /:Sshm.

Corn leaf .^phis, sec Typhis rnr id ir Pitch.
Corn-leaf blotch rnin^ir, see A-^ronyza p-rvicornj.g Loew.
Corn root aphis, r.n.o^, see ;.n-ar?phi s majdi-r^dicis Porbes.
Oovn root.7orm, Colorado, see Diabrov-ica virgifsra lec.
Cornus borer, see Oberea trip-ur.ct3ta Sv/ed.

Corn v/ire-vorm, see : lel ano tus c o .nmun i g Gyll.
Cosnopepla bimac-glq ta 2hos« " "^ 182

5 224

Igtinis n:Uid£ L, ''^ 161, 164

Cotton cutv/orm, see Prodeni" ornithop-"-!} ii Guen.
Cotton or :tb Ion aphis, a.rx, o,, see ^h:.c ::oso7"'^3 i Glov.

Cotton red spider, see Te trrnych-us t c I ^ i' J

u

s L.

Gotton.vood le'-f beetle, see Lina scr ipt; ^ab.

Gotten v/orra, see /' labainn argiilacea "libn.

Cottony-n^ple-sc-ie , a.n. o<,, see Fnlvinar in ^''itis L,

Go-ulee crichet, see Peranabrus scbricollis T?i0m«





No, Pagp^
Co'.vpea curculio, see plia]x_^d_^ejTTus^^ae)^^ Boh.
C ramjj us hr. rt v e. 11 U3_ KUbn. -

^- °-
"^- ~"'Z _--______„______ 4 263

Cranberry girdler, sep Crarah us h ort ue11 us HUbn.
Craponius inaeqx;al:._s Say. - - - - ~- .f -""_

5 202
C rep id cd era he l;; ines L, , see C]ialop.idps_ helxines L,
Crioceri s a3para.,ci L,-__ ____________________ ]_ 30

2 66

3 125

4: 173

5 208

6 238
C rioce r is 12-punctata L. ---------- -_________2 66

3 126
C r :-pt c e nhal ug n 1 at us var. quadriraaculatus Say 3 116
Cry]:)tohypnu3 sbbrcviatjas Say----- _____ 3 124
Ct enocephalus canis Ciirtis --- — ___ — _ _______ 2 78

4 184

5 224
Ctenocephalus felis Bowcht --------------- ~ ----- - 5 224

Culipeta inornaT^us Will. ----__-__-_- _____ 2 77

Currant aphis, a-n.o,, see llyzus rib is L.

Currant worm, inported, see Ptqronide,a ribcsi Scop,
Currant worro, native, see G;vTnnony chus append ic ulat us Kartif,.

Cutv.orras, see Noctuidae.
Cyclamen mite, see Tar s one-:n us pall id us Banks.
CydJ a poir.onella L, , see Carpocapsa poraonfella L.

Cylas fomicariu.s Fab .---- ___ — _ — _^ _.__.. __ 1 29

Cylleno_ pic t us (Drury) , see Cyllene robiniar-> Fbrst.

Cyllc.ne_ robiniae. Fbrst .- „___..____ „„______ l 33

C yraat op'r, ra r ib ear ia Fitch ---- ____^-___- .._____.

Dark-sided cutworm, see Euxoa moss or ia Harr-

pasynevxa le,g;uminic ola Lint .------- __---- ---

4 163

Dasyneura_rhodpphag:a C oq

.

Dett-.na inbeg;errima G. & R,

Datana nmistra Frury - - - •

Eoer flies, see Chrys ops spp.

P^i^$LilQctpnuj._frpntalis_ Zimm.

Pernacejntpr_yarjLabil_is_ Say •- -

Li - .:' z r o'o ica oaltecita Lee. - - -

pp.-j;:r cti.ca_ 12-j2HlPiJia Fab . -

42

3 89

4 155
5 192

2 74

4 lei

5 217

6 24S

5 197

4 182

4 184
57

6
r-) '^ rs

1 13

2 45

3

4 152

5 200
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Diabrot ica^ soror Lee. --- — --.__..___„ 2 43
Diabrotica virgjifera Lee. - ~ - - -_..-.-__« 4 ]_52

D iabrot ica vittata Fa.b. -"----_-- _.. _ —
]_ 3]_

2 58,67
3 127,128,129
4 174
5 209

Diacrisia virginica Fab. ---- — ___»_ — _ 4 3^55 i<jq

5 211'
r i .-.1 & lu:' od es c i b r i Aslim. -.-.---_-_--__ _____„ 1 24

5 202
Diarnond-back raoth, a.n.c, see Plutella maculipennis Curt.

Diaphania nitidalis St oil ____^ -.__->.__- 5 209

6 238
7 273

Diarthroncmyia hvpog:ae_a F. Loev/ - — --._-__-.__^^^ 2 75

3 137
6 254
7 284

Diastrophus turgid us Bass. -~__ — ____ _ — _^_ 3 112
Diatraea saccharalis Fab .-------__ __»_ —._„i 12

2 43
4 151,166
5 191

Dibolia borealis Chev. -- — _„-._ — _„ ___ — 3 130
Dicerca divaricata Say _- — „_.. 2 53
Dictyjspermum scale, see Chry3cmphalu.s dictvospemi Morg.
Differential grasshopper, see Melanoplus dif ferentialis Thorn.

Dipole pis. rpsae L. _-.__ „_ ___„_„.. _5 223
pjprion si'-nile Kartig ________ _>.„^.. 5 217
Dip-cera (undetermined) --.--...-___ __ „_.. 7 269
Lisonvcha triangulja.ris Say ~~- — _„___ 5 212
Disspstoira longipennis Thorn. ____ — » — __ 5 I94
Divaricate cherry borer, see Dicera

^
divaricata Say.

Dog flea, sae Ctenocephalus canis Bouch^.
Dog ticlf American, see Demnacentor variab ilis Say.
Drasteria erpchtea Cramer, see Caenurgia e rechtca Cram.
Drepanaphis acerifolii Thos. „-___ — __ — __ 2 70

Early strawberry slug, see Erapria fragariae Rohwer-
Eanvig, Englisij see Forficula auricularia L.

Eight-spotted forester, a.n.o., see Alypia pptpmaculata. Fab.
Elasmopalpus lignosellus Zell. -_____„ __ — 6 233
Elateridae __..-. _ 2 44
Eleodes spp , - __. _ -_ 6- 229
El e odes opaca Sa.y .-- — ___ — .. >. — „___.-____„ 1 c

Elm borer, a.n.o., see Sa.perda tridentata Oliv.
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Elm bTjccijl^.trlx (species undetermined) 3

Elm case-heTrer, -".n.o., see poloophora llmosipennella Dup-
Elm leaf -beetie, eee Qaleruceila luteola MUll.
Elm. spanvvorni, a.n.o., see Enn om os s ubs^ignar i us HUbn.
Empoa .rosae L, —

Ernpoasca mali LeBaron

133

Ernp_oa unJ,^QlQ£ Fitch, see Chlorotettix unicolor J'itch,

Empria f ra gariae Rohv/er

Empus a, aph id j s —
J'lLQr.piP'^^i?- ,iT'lt erst Inctapa Clemens, see .La spe yre sia

,

J^HSXIPi^i^i?. Il£ll3.i.Yiir§- Walsh, see liaspeyres la

.

Endelomvia aethioiDS Fab.
English earv/ig, see Forf icula auricular la L.

English 2^'^-^ aphis, see ife^orosjphum p'ramrjum Buck.
Ennomps or/bs.ignariu s Htibn.

Ephest ia kuehniolla^ Zoll,
Epi c3uta .cinerea Forst .

Zi2i-£'§-P-ii}; lemn j scata Fab.

Sfii^sjyi-^. UjStHZjyBi^. Eab.
Epicauta spp.

Epicaut.a vittata Fab.

Epilachna bprealjs Fab.

.Epil_a9hna cprruuta. Muls .

Epjtrix .cucume ri s Ilarr.

1 20

2 51, 74
3 101, 139

6 242

2r 52

3 101,121,127
4 159,169,174
5 198,204
6 2?f ,?42

3 125
1 9, 10

Epitrix parvula Fab

.

Epltrlx subcrinijs.a Lee .

.Erlophves .oleiyprus A s hm

.

.Erjophyes pyri Pgst

.

139

4 179

6 256
5 213
5 192

5 213

6 235

68

4 176
3 128
4 175
1 29

2 66

3 126
4 173

5 208

7 272
2 64

3 120

4 168

5 203

6 236

7 270

2 59

2 65

1 24

2 58

6 247

2 52

3 104

4 160

5 199

6 243
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Eriosoma americana Riley

3

4
Eriosona lanigerum

,
Haus, --._^» j

2

3

4.

5

6

Erythr one lira comes Say -^

2

3

4
5

6

7
Erythroneura obligua Say ---_ — _ ___„ -^

7
Euctheola rugiceps Lee .-- — ____„_ — _ ___ 4
Eul ia velutinana V/alk. ----_-_ -_-^ „ „__ 5
Euraicr osor.a, benp-fica Cahan -- — — _- — - 5
Euonymus scale, a.n,o., see Chionaspis euonvmi Comst.
Euphoria inda L, ___ -_-.____„__ 5

6
Euprcct is chrysorrhoea L. ----- — ___ ^_____ j

3
European corn-borer, a.n.o., sec Pyrausta nub ilalis H^ibn.

European eln scale, a.n.o», see Gos syparia spuria Modeor.
European fruit lecanium, see Lecanium corni Bouch6,
European grain aphis, see Rhopalosiph -jn padi L,
European hornet, see Vespa crabro L.

European pine savfly, see Diprion simile Hartig.
European red mite, see Paratet ranychus piles

u

s Can.& Fanz

.

European v/heat sawfly, see Ce phus pyejnaeus L.

Eur^Tnus eurytheme Boisd. _~_-.5 192
7 278

Eurymus philpdice Godart ______ — _» 2 42
Euschi s'c us servus Say ----- — _^___--^____„3 3_]_g

Euthrips pyri Daniel, see Taeniothrips inconscciuens Uzel

.

Euthrips trit ici Fitch ____ __._-. ^„__ 5 222
EjLixpa auxiliaris Grote, see Cho r iza,s;rotis auxiliaris Grote.
Euxoa messpria Harr. ----- — _---„___„___- 3 ]_29

Z-

Fall armywom, a.n.o., see Lanhy.gma frugiperda S, S: A.

Fall cankenvorrfi , a .n .. . , see Alsophila^ pometaria Harris

,

Fall v;ebworm, a.n.o., see Hyp_liantria_ cunea Drury

.

Falss apple red bug, see Lyg-jdea mendax Keut

.

False turnip aphis, see Aphis pseudob ras sicae Davis.
False v/irev;orms, see Eleodes spp.

73

133

180
17
46
95
156
195
254
274

12,23
57

114
163
201
246
277
20

275
167

241
191

216

231,243,249
32

134
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Fsni ccale, a.n.o., see HenLipi^ipnas^is aspidj-st '..

.

Fidia viticida 1^'alsh _ — -__..___ — ___ 3 215
4 163
5 201

Fire ant, see Solen^5is_ gernj^ata Fab

.

P'lat-headed apple-tree borer, a.n.o., see Chrysobothris femorata Oliv. , ,

Florida flower thrips, see Frank l^inie 11a bispinosus proiectus IVatson,
Flower thrips, a.n.o., see Euthrips tritici Fitch.
F rda oilva c ea Rchv/er --.- --_ — _ — ___ _„ _.-! ' 7

7 285
Foreiijn grain beetle, see Cathart us advena Waltl.
Forest tent -caterpillar, a .n . off®? :alac o,soma d is stria H\ibn.

Forficula auric ularia L.----- — -_-_____- — --_- 2 78

Forraicidae — _____________________ 4 184

5 225
ft 255

Four-lined plaA-bug, see Poecilocapsus, lineatus Fab.
Four-3Tiarked leaf-beetle, see Crypt pcephal uB not at us var . q uad r imac ulat us Say.
Fov/1 tick, see Argas rriiniatus Koch.
Frankliniella bispinosus project us V/atson --------------1 24

Fruit-tree leaf-rollor, see Cacoecia argyrpppila V/alk

.

G.

Gale r ueel la luteola Mull

.

2 73

3 132

4 179

5 215
A 249

Calleria rnellpne lla L, ----- — _„___-„ _--_- 3 141

4 184

$ 256

Gallinipper, see Psorophora ciliata Fab

.

Garden fleahopper, see Halt ic us citri Ashm.
Garden slug, see Ag;riolirnax agrestis L.

Garden webv/orra, a.n.o., see L xo s t e ge s irnilalis Guen

.

Gibbous June beetle, see Phyl 1 pha s:a g; ibb s a Bum.
Glycobius speciosus Say --_ __-__„__-- 3 132

Goldenglow aphis, see I!ac r osiphurri rudbeckiap. Fitch.
Gooseberry spanv/orrn, see Cymatophora rib earia Fitch*
Gossyparia spuria Iiodeer -------------- --------

Grain aphis, English, see Macrosiphum r.ranariiyri Buck.
Granary weevil, a.n.o. , see Calendra p;ranaria L.

Grape-berry moth, a.n.o., see Polychrosis viteana Clen
Grape-blossom midge, see Contarinia johnsoni Slinc,

.

Grape colas pis, a.n.o., see Col asp is brunr.ga^ Fab .

Grape curculic, a.n.o-, see Crap onius inaeg UcJL i^ Say

.

Grape flea-beetle, a.n.®., see Halti ca chalybga 111.

Grape leaf-folder, a.n.o., see D esnia fun eral is HUbn

.
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No.

Grape leafhopper, a.n.o., see Erythroneura comes_ Say
Grape leaf skeletonizer, seo Hra-risina americana Guer.
Grape mealybug, see Pseudococ cus maritirivus Ehrh.
Grape plume moth, a.n.o., see Oxyptvlus periscelidactylus Fitch.
Grape rootworm, a.n.o., see Fidia viticida V/alsh.
Grapevine aphis, see Mac rosiphuro illinoisensis Shim.
Grapevine hoplia, see Hoplia cal lipyeo Lee.
Graph ops nebul osus Lee ,------__-_-- ____ __ 7

Craptolitha antenmita V/allc* --- — - — __-. ___ _ 2

3

4
Grasshoppero, see Acridiidfte
Gray blister-beetle, a.n.o., see Epicauta cinerea Fbrst.
Gray hair-streak, see Uranotes melinus HUibn.

Greater wheat-stem maggot, see I' Ie romy 2 a ame r i cana Fitch.
Green apple bug, see Lygus communis Knight .

Green bug, see Toxoptera graminum Pond.
Green clover worm, see Platr.ypena, scabra Fab

-

Greenhouse leai'-tyer, see Phlyctaenia feirugalis KUbn.
Greenhouse ortnczia, see Orth ezia insignis Loug.
Greenhouse v;liite-fly, a.n.o., see Trialeurpdes vaporariorum ""Jest.

Green Juiie beetle, a.n.o., see Cotinis nitida L.

Green peach aphis, a.n.o., see I.yzus persicg.e Sulz .

Green-striped maple v/orm, see Anisota rubici;inda Fab.
Gryllotalpa borealis Bujm.. see G. hexadactyla Perty
Gryllotalpa hexadactvla Perty --- ____ __________ 5

Gryllo talpa spp.--- ________________ 7

Gry1 1 us a s s im i.1 is Fab .---- ____ __ _ ____ 4

Gymnonych us ap pend i c ul at us^ Kartig ___ __ 3

Gy,anon'"-chus ca lif ornic us llarlatt ___ — _ ____ __ 3

Gypsy moth, a.n»o., see Porthetria dispar L,

H,

Kaematobia irritans L.- — — — — — 3

5

Hairy red goat louse, see Tric hodect es hermsi K. & M.

P.altica ch.alybea 111. --_ _ — — _____ 2

3

Kaltica ign ita 111. ----- — - -- ___________ 3

Halt ic us citri Ashm. -- — — — ___ — .— ____ 3

Harlequin cabbage bug, a.n.o., see I/Iurgantia histr ionica Haini.

Hamolit a grande Riley — — - — -____i
2

3
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,

Harmolit a tritlci Pitch - ----_»__.,___ g 57

3 85
4 148

5 188
Harmolita va.^inicola Joane - — ---__-.____-._™__ 5 199
Earrisiaa americana (Juer. -------__-________.^2 57
Hejiaphila aloilinea Kubn. . see Neleucania albiline a Hubrx. " 6 246
li§2Jv5tJh.?li£3 femoral is Reut. -____ 2 75
SCAi:V..2 ^mdal.is Fab. -----__-'____________ 5 207
Heu&rocaiaQa leucpstiama 3.&A. 2 71

5 98
4 177
5 214

Hemerophlla pariana Glarcic — - 4 157
5 196

6 241
7 274

Hamichionasjis asi^idistrae Sign. — 2 76
Heailduca maia Drury --_--____- ________ — 7 282
Hemispherical scale, a. n. 0., see Saissetia hemisphaerica Targ.
Hessian fly, see Phytophaga destructor Say.
Heterocord./lus malinus Reut .

~ - — -- — 1 19

2 50

3 100
6 242

Hicior/ . bjjre.jr a. n. o. , see Cyllene robiniae Porst.
Hickory gall aphis, see Phyllo::era car^aec aulis ?itch.
Hicicory nut weevil, see Balaninus caryae Horn,
Hippodamia conversens Guar. 1 5, 10

Hollyhoc]:C bug, see Qrthotylus delicatus Uhl,
Holly leaf-miner, American, see Phytomyza obscurell a var,

ilicicola Loew.

Ho^li^ calll3ya;e Lee------------------- — 2 57

Hoolja. trifaartjata Say -------------------- 3 105

Horn fly, see Haematobia irritan s L-

Homvv'orms, see ?hl e^e thont iu s. spp. and Protoparce
Horse flies, see Tab anus spp.
Horge-rudish flea-oeeMe, see Phyllotreta armoraciae Koch,
Houghton's goosaborry aphis, see Aphi a hou^htonensis Troop.

Hxaman flea, see Pulex irritans L.
Hylastinus obgcurua Maraii. 2 42

5 192

Hylemyia ant iqua Ideig. - _-_--- 2 68

3 129
4 176

5 211

Hylemyia brass icae Bcuche ----------------- — 1 28

2 65

3 122
4 172

5 206
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Hylemyla cere alls Gillette, see Pe Torrya cere all 3 Gillette.
Hylemyia cil icrura Rond. ---_-.. -""__-_r_„._.._-_ 1 25

2 as
S 7.19

5 E04
Hyaloptei-us arundinia Fab. .,^^\.».».^^.^_____ S 110

S'ii'e."i:i our tat a Fab. -- — ___._-_ — — ___« 1 n
?> 83

E.7ph:mtr\a cunea Drury 5 113. 1S4
4 D.53, 1?7
5 201, 2.14

6 P.1-1, 245, 248

7 ?81
Hyph.jatrj.a tertor Kai-r. -__-______»__-_-_-- 6 248
H.Zst3roneura seta-^iae Thomas -____.._-___-_-. 5 110

i.

Icerya piirchasi lias]^, ------------------- — 7 277
Idiocan^ s orovanQlieri Van Do — -_-__-__-__-_- — z 52
Illinoia gisi Kalt. ---- ---_ ______-- — 1 9, Sl»

2 39 , 68

3 83. 127

4 174
Impirted cabbage worm, a. n. 0., S6 3 Ppntia rapae L.
Importe i curraiit v/orm, a. n. o. , see Fteryc.vie a, ribe si Scop.
lo raotSi, a.- n. o.,. see Autprae ri 3 io Fab.

LLi^JlDIi^-t^ hi:yail.i_s Llayr -_--_----------'---- 5 225
Ivy scale, see As^idiotTTS. hederae Vallot.

J-

JaniAg j/itege^r Nortcn --------------------- 3 113
Jorintworm, sea HarBiOl j. t a trit ici Fitch,

Fal: oxenug'a iil%i Jnnd, ----- — ____--_-_---- 5 133

Ii?:?;^-?'^jJ.§ ^iQTi^'I.li Latrr. -------------------- 1 12

Il'^^M^^- :t r Luyr,:fa rda 3.£:A. -------^--------- 1 8, 31

2 43
3 84
4 151
5 150, 221

6 2^1
7 268, 284

Larf'h case -os are r, a. n. 0,, see Qole ophora laricella Hubn.

iiS?I?:§jr'3.5:?;^ Ss'X^'S^l^ Fitch - - - - ----- ~ -------- - — 5 201

La3:')e .'£i;eg.la ince rst inctana Oliaia. --------------- 2 42
5 192
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Laspqyreaia raciesta Busck ^ 4 i^q
H^agpevresj-a mnmivora V/alsh 5 240
Leaf Grumpier, a# a. o. , see Mineola indigenella 2ell,
Leaf»f9ot«d plant-bug, see Lepto^lossus phyllopus L,
lAoai^ivtm com! Bouche 3 110

4 162
LeoanluQ nl^rofaaoiatuta Perg. 2 55, 70

5 132

5 223
6 248

Leoaniiiia que reife^; Pitch 7 262
Lema trilineata Oliv. 3 121

4 170
5 205

Lapidoptera {undetermined) 1 32
7 268, 275

Lepjdoaaphas ulmi L. --. «. -. 1 32
2 51, 75
3 101, 137
4 159
5 198, 223
7 281

Leptinatarsa decemlineata Say -., 1 27

2 63
3 119
4 168

5 203
6 235
7 270

I.eptol);/rsa rhododendri Korv., see dtephanitis rhododendri Horv,
Leptocoris trivittatus Say - -_»--__>_____ — 3 135
Leptoglossus phyllopus l. ----- — -_-.-______-___ 1 27
Lesser apple worm^ a. n. o., see Snarmqnia prunivora \7alsh.

Lesser clover-leaf weevil, see Phytonomus ni^irostris Pab.

Lesser com stalk-borer , see JJ^lasraopalQUS li,^03ellu3 2ell.
Lesser migratory locust see Melanoplus atlanis Riley.
Lesser peach-tree borer, see Ae^geria pict ipe

s

G. & R.

Lilac-borer, a, a. o., see Podosesia syrinfrae Harris.
Lina scrijtta Pab. ----_--_--.---------^- — -- 2 72

4 180

Ifin 0:^11athu3 stenopsi s Buna. — - — --«__. 5 226

Lissorhoptrus siaplex Say ------ — _--_-----~--_ 4 167
Lithocolletes hamadryella Clem. -._*.-.-«-^ ««-^_ 4 18I
Li^eus concavus Say _-.__--_-,---^-----» 3 129
Locust leaf-miner, see Qhalepus dors al is Thunb.
Long-winged locust, see Dissosteira long^ipennlg Thom.

Lophyrus abbottil Leach __,--,-- >-- — 5 217

LQ3:oste.!>e oflEnmlxtalis Walk. » 4 155

Loxoste^ simllalls Guen, -,-- 3 87
6 237
7 268

^
6 211
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l7.^S.V^9^i2L ^Jprp^-'^-ritosa Hav/. 4 \r,n

J''llJ?'i r^'?'?:i5AiIl'i:2§*^. -lalsh. .. _ 7 ;;;;;;

Lyg^dfj^a qio.oiiux: ileuo. _____ — ___________ 2 bO

i 3 iro
4 :l%

^':ij:y'3. ^"S'lSri2SJ-^ Knight ___ _« ___ 3 104
6 ^,;.3

i^yigus pralien^jjs L. _ 1 9, 19
2 bO

3 f36, 107, 125

4 1':'0

5 EG 5, 221
e5.T.5'=!.M -JJl^tiMs. L. , 3oe Haematobia irritans L.

- i ^LI^-iillLls. '•&3':ace3,i3'3s Cress. _-___-___ 1 5

^^-T^baviis sfl^entata iay 5 213

.j-r:.r:i-:>j^i^. ^yjy'/LQ'z Kby. 5 212
jJcX-'-odaoi-yluF-, g;uus;:)inosus Pab. _-_ _- _____ 2 74

3 107, 108, 115,

124, 128, 130, 14r

4 185
M£.crcsj.p;jium granariuia Buck. _____ — _________ 1 7

M£tO-'Gf_Vk2"3S Uli^oii^Qniiis. Shim. — _______ 3 116
ILi(;ros"/jbiun p.L?i Kalt., see Illinoia pisi Kalt.

^d^yj^Lj-h^F' rl^g/^Q. L. - --_ _ __ 2 74

3 138
^"5 ",as -Vpll''-?S r.-'.dbeckj.aa Pitch 5 222

MklY-iLk^Iltl^^M 3wlatJ.folii Ashm. __- __ ______ 2 64
5 121
4 I0&
5 204
6 236

7 285
Magnc7»;lc', S'.*ale , a. n. 0., see Neole canjura oomuparvum Thos,
Mi-i..'at! b.vAlbDs, sea Sphenophorus maidis Chitt.

^i.5i-ii^'E5 gmericana Fab. 1 19

2 49
3 90

4 153
gal ao^soma disstria Hubn. 2 72

3 9^

4 \ilS

M^,^{i23oma disstria Var. erosa Stretch 2 72

M%l.&!»03-^'ia liinvialis Dyar 2 V2

2tteia&3i._r^ plot a Harr. , seq Oeramioa picta Harr.
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:aple Ghaitophorus, see Periphvllu s aceris L.
laple-leaf stem-borer, sea Gaulacampus acericauli s I.IacG.
-laple sesian, see 3esia acemi Clem.
pargined blister beetle, see Bpicauta marginata Fab.
jjeado-; plant-bug, a. n. o., see Miris dolabratus L.
'lealy flat a, see Ormenis jgruinosa Say.
'e,3ly plura aphis, see Hr/alopterus arundjnis Fab.
;3dit8rranean flour moth, a, n. o. , see Sphestia Icuehniella /^ell.
-jg^opy^ opercular is 3 &A. 3 141
L'egastjgpius ni 'J:rovariegatus ;:shm. — __>__>___ _____4 193
aq.sfilla aaculata auct., see Ceratomegilla fuscilabris lAils.

j

.:9g.Ul a fuscUabrus iiuls., see Geratoia6gj.lla fuscilabris iluls.
fje Xalopha inclusa Kubn. -__«- _____«_,_._. 5 249
i
Jislartojlus atl rjiis Eiley ------ » ______4 153

5 194
[DelanoPlus bivittatus Say --__--.»__^______-__-__4 153

j

l^elanoplus brunari Scud. --_- — »__________. _«>.__4 153
lel^^noplus d.ifferjntialis Thouas -__ 4 153
Jelano-olu s feaur-rubrura DeG. .«_-____ __- -4 153

5 194
6 244

^elanoL>lu3 salt at or icud„ --___-_-.____-____-_---5 194
Jelanotus conriunis Gyll. -----------------------4 154
la lanotus :2_ilosus 31atch. _-.-_--_-___---_----3 86

282
fe littia sat./riniformis Hubn.- _-___---------------3 128

4 175
5 209

aenapon pallidum ITitz, --- — ___ >.____--_-__2 77

feromyza americana Pitch -----------------------3 85

I

4 146

Mexican bean beetle, sea Spxlachna corrupt a LIuls.

p-llipedas 1 28, 29

3 138

?4J-ri6ola indi^enella 2eller --- — «______------ --6 241

uJine (^1 a riabulella Riley --------- — «__-__------! 24

Miris dolabratTjs L. — __-_---------------3 86

[j/Liselia reni^ra Steph. ____---_---_l 12

aites 3 134

Mole crickets, see Grvllotalpa spp.

IJonart hropalpus buxi Labou. ____.»__-_--2 75

4 183

^Jonocrepidius lividus. DeG-. --------- — .._-__--- — -4 154

Jonophadnoides rubi Harris - — — 2 56

'dormon cricket, see Anabrus simplex Hald.
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Mossy rose gall, see Dipolepls rosae L^*

Mur/;ant ia histrionica Hahn ----------•-_.----! 27
3 123

4 172

5 206

6 237
Mylabris obtectus Say ---^-----------.----3 126

6 257
Alyzus cerasi Fab. -----t-----*---------2 53

3 107
4 161

Myzus persicae Sulz. ----------«--.----- ««>-> 1 31

2 54

3 105
5 207

IZyzus rib is L.--.-----------------.----1 24

2 55

3 112

4 162

5 201

1 •

Native currant wcrm, see Gw.nonychus appendic ula : us Kartig.
Neleucania albilinea HUbn. -----------------3 84

Nematodes ------_. ___-----___----l 8

3 88

Neolecag iurj ccrnuparyiun Thos,- -.--------------4 183

Nephelodes l .erjiiedGnia Crar:;. --------.---.---.--.2 45
He phe lodes rainians Guen, see Nephe lodes e

^

imiedcnia Cram.
Nezara viridula L.4f'---~-'-----~---------l 27

2 69
3 118
4 174
5 193

Noctuidae ---.-----------~----------l 8

2 44,60
3 118

Nodonota puncticoIlls Say ---«-..---.-------- 3 108,139
Northern grass worm, see Drasteria erechtea Crar..

Northern mole cricke^t, a.n.4,. , see Gryllotalpa borealis Burm.
Norwajr maple aphis ,^Periphyllus lyre pic t us Kess.
Nose fly, ,see Oestrus ovis L.

Oak seed gall, see Andricus sen-inator Karr»
Oak fig gall, Bee Biorhiza forticornis Walsh,
Oak lecaniuL, see LecaniujL quercif ex Fitch.

,0b ere a biciaculata Oliv» -----------

Oberea trimnctata Gvvred.

112

4 16 3

6 254

(21)
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Oblique-banded leaf-rollar, see Archip_s rosace ana Harr.
Obsolete-banded strawberry leaf-roller, see A re"hips obsoletana

V/alk.

Oecanthus nirricornis Walk. -----------------3 Hi
Oecanthus niveus DeG,•-----------------_-- 3 102 , 1,16

4 166
Oestrus ovis L. ---------------------- 5 226

6 255
Okanagana rimosa Say -------------------- 7 281
Omiohalocera dentosa Grota* .--------_-_-__--- 6 254
Oncideres ciniTulatus Say ------------------ 7 276, 282

Onion thrips, a. n. 0., sea Thrips tabaci Lind.
Orcaost^ s pallicornis Say -- ----------------3 102

Oriental peach -noth, a. n. 0., see LdSpevresia nolestci Busck.
Onion magz;ot , a. n. 0., see Hvlemyia .intir^ua Tieig.

Orrnenis pruinosa Say -------------------- 4 183

Qrt.iezia insi-^nis Doug. ------------------ 2 76

Qrtnotylus deli catus Uhl. __--_-_---------- 2 75

Otiorhynchus ovatu s L . , see Brachvrninus ovatus L

.

O'oiorhynchus rugjf rons G7II. , s 3e Brachyrninus rujjfrons Gyll.

Ox\'T)xilus peris celidactvlus Fitch --------------2 57

3 11.'x

Oyster-shell scale, a. n. 0. , s^e Lepidosaph.-',s ulmi L,

P .

Pachnaeus opalus Oliv, ___---------------- 2 58

Paleacrita vernata Peck ------------------ 1 20
2 48
3 99, 136

4 158

Pale-striped flea-beetle, a. n. 0., see Systena taeniata
var. blc^nda IJelsh.

Pale '?/3stern cutu'orm, see Porosa?rotis orthogonia .'lorr.

Papaipema mebris v. nit o la Guen. -------------- 2 44
3 89, 121
4 152, 170
6 231

Paoaipoma purpurifascia o. &R.-----------~---5 222

Papilio polyxen^s Fab.------------------- 4 176

Paralechia pinifoliella Chamb. --------------- 6 251

Paratetranychus pilosus Can. & Fanz . - — - ---------3 103 , 111
4 159
5 198

Paria Ccinella {Tab ..^-•-»*-.'»-r'.-r»»*--------- 1 30
2 68
5 223
6 237

Peach borer, a. n. 0., see Aegeria exitipsa Say.

Peach moth, Oriental, see Laspeyresia rAOlesta Busck.

Peach tvirig-moth, a. n. 0., see Anarsia lineatella Zell.
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Pear blight beetle, see Anisan^ru s pvri Peck.
Psar bcrer, see Aere ria pyri Harr.'i.s .

Pear-leaf blister rriite, £-., n. o., see R':-i ophyjs Jiyri Pgst

.

fear midge, see Coiitarinia pyrivora Riley.
Pear nsylla, a. n. o. , see Ps ylla pyr j

c

o la Foerst.>

Pear slug; a. n. o., see Caliroa cerasi L.
Pear thrips, a. n. o., see Taeniothrips inc onsequens Uzel,
Pecan case-bearer, see Acrobasis nebulella Filey.
Pecan rut case- bearer, see Acrobasi s hebescella Hulst.
Pecan phylloxera, see Phylloxera devastatrix Perg.
Pecan shuckvvorm, see Laspeyresia caryana Fitch.
Feotinophora gossypieila Saund. -------------- 2 61

PegC 'T.ya cersalis Gillette ----------------- 1 9

2, 38

3 85

4 147
Pe £:omya hyoscyami Panz. ------------------ ? 129

4 176

5 212
Peranabrus scacriccllj-s Thomas -------------- 5 188
Perec r:.nus maidis Ashm. ------------------ 4 152

6 232

Peridrcra n.art,ar:Ltosa Haw,, see Lycophot la marfjaritosa Kav/,

Perirhyilus aceris L. ------------------- 3 132

^erj.pj^yllus lyror-iictuB Kess. --------------- 6 248

^halacrus politus IJelsh.- ----------------- 4 149

Phele te s_ sp. ----------------------- 6 235

PheaaCoccus .acer ic ola Kmr ---------------- ? 70
' ^ 3 132

5 215

6 248

PhleF-ethontius qumQueiraculata Ka.v., see Prot onarce c^uin-

queraculata Kavr.

Phlee;evhon*ius sexta Joh. see Protoparce gext.a Joh.

Phleret hcnt lus s pp. -------------"•-"'"'*"" ^ '''^

Phl-'ctae;^^a ferrugalis KUbn. 2 76

7 234

Phclu s acheL.on Drury ------------------~
«-

- 7 277

?horbia brassjcae Bouche, see Hvlenyia bras sicae Bcuche.

Phthcrir.aea ope re u l el la Zell. --------------- * -'^^

P'.'.vlla^o".-:: s fagi L. ------------------
"P'.ivllcc optes c ornutv.6 Banks ---------------

Phyllocoptes quadripes Shin

.

245

276

2 70

3 132

7 231

(?^)
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Phyllocoptes schlectendali Nalepa --------^_--- 4 150
Phvllonorvcter tren.ulcidella Braun ------------ 5 2I6
Phyllophaga 1 13, ?0

2 44

3 91,124
4 17C
5 191,207,221
6 234,237
7 272

PhyllophaRa futilis Lee. ------.---_----_-- 2 44
Phvllophag;j9»g;ibbosa Burm

. , see rayllcpha^,a fu:xlis Lee

.

Phyllophagja lanceolata Say --,-------------- 3 117
PhArllotreta armoraciae Koch ---------------- 2 69

Phyllotreta v it tat

a

Fab. 3 87,12;

Phylloxera caryaecaulis Fitch ---------------
Phylloxera devastatrix Perg. --_-----------
Phytcmyza coocurella v. ilicicola Loew ----------
Phy: 'r:c:.vas curin us T^tus, see Phytcnc:_us pcst-cu^ C-"-ll.

PhytcnoEus riigrxros^rxs Fab. ---------------

Phytonomus rosticus C-vll,

Phytophaga destructor Say

87

4 172

3 136

4 IS 4

2 71

i 12

2 40

3 88

5 192
1 11

2 42
1 3

2 36

82

4 145

5 187

6 229

7 261

Pxckle wore-., a. n. c, see Diaphania nit-iialio Crai:-.

Pineapple scale, see Pseuiccccci-.s brc^:el.Lae Eouche.
Txne bark aphis, see Pine as gtr:bi Hartig.
Pine leaf-r.-.mer, see Pa^i-a le c hia ^mi f c 1 le .Ma Chaab.

Pine leaf scale, see C h .^ one- s ^•)- ; .i ::

:

f cL , ae F.tch.
Pineu6_ strobi Harti^' -----------^------—2 72

4 182

Pink bollv/orm, see Pec t mophcra g;oesyp-^sll^- Saur.d.

"^istoi case-bearer, a. n, 0., see Ccle-:phora :-aliv': e^Ja Fd-sy.

^it-r.aking tak scale, see Asterolecar.ii-j;:. variolosum Ratz.

Plantain flea-beetle, see Dibclia bcrealis Chev.

Plathypena scabra Fab.- - -"- --^----~------'

^luiQ curculio, a. n. 0., see C cnotrachelus nenu'ohar Hbst.

.^lusiodcnta cor pres&J-palpis Guen.- ------------
_Plute_lla^ paculiper.nis Curt. ----- ------ ___--.
Podosesia syringae Harris __--_----------•

Poecilccapsus l^r.ee.ty^ Fab. - - ------•-----•--

6 233

7 26 8

3 137

5 207
4 183

5 223
rv 75
•-> 113
A. 16 3

(-')
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^olia renigera Steph., see Liselxa renxrera Steph.
Polistes sp. --------------___«_____ 2 56

4 173
Polychrosis viteana Cleu.. --•.------_--__._ 3 11^

5 201

6 246
Pompbopoea aenea Say ------------_.-----» 2 55
Pomphopc^a sayj. Lee .-----------__-._-._..« 3 107
Poj-'-t .^a rapae L« -----------.--________

2. 28

2 65

3 123,137
4 172
5 206

6 235

7 270
Poplar ccreri a, n. 0., see Ssperda calcarata Say.
Pcplar :i:&cha stone r^cth, see Ivlelalopha xnclusa KUbn.
PoroscLsrotis crthofxnia i'crr.- -------.------, 2 38

3 83

4 148
5 188

Pcrthetria dispar L. -------- --__-_-«_ 1 32

2 73 •

3 134

5 215
Potato aphis, see Macrosiphum solanxf olix Ashm.
Potato oeetle, Colorado, see Lep': mctarsa dece^-lix-^eata Say.
fotaxo fl9a-beet.ie, a, n. 0., see E',oitrix cucix::erxs Ha.rr.

Potato tuber n'orra, a. n. 0,, see Pht'-":ci Lmaea c perciJ ella Zell.
P'-.u-der-post beetle, see Lyctus paraj-lelopipedus Mel'^-h.

Pr-onoxystus robin^e Peck ---------------- 4 180

6 249
P. J onus sp, 4 152

6 232

Procxp^g^lus t essellatus Fitch 4 179

Pr odei-ii r' o/:^i-.j-.o'-cill.i Guen. --------------- 6 232

7 272

T'rotopai c e aounQuecv-'Xulata Hav;.- ------------- 4 166

5 205, 221

7 270

Pre '..oparce 3exta Job. ------------------ 2 59
7 270

P^e-.i-laonidia duplex Ckll. ---------------- 1 33

3 136

4 L82

5 218

7 263

Pseudoc occus bakeri Essig ---------------- 3 j.04

Pseu:lo Ci)CC_u& bril'iSiiaQ. Boucbe -------------- 5 202

PoBudc cc ccua r:a."^:eo- ar lae .^ask.- ------------- 5 221

Pseuiococcas cixri Risso ----------------- 3 ^±q

4 164

5 202

6 2 •7-4

Pseudococcus nipfee Mask, ----------------- 3 .'-38

(2.)
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Pseudococcus gc^^faani Green -

fs&udocQCCus L'^riticias Eiirh,

Psorophora ciljata Fab.- - •

Psgr.oaina harciondi Riley - -

Ps/llct I^icol^a Foerst, -

Pteronidea rib ej i Scop. ------__--_-_--

Pi.ilex irritans L, ---_--__________-.«
P-uIviiiaria pvr if orris Ckll.- _---__-_--__
Pulvinarin v i t i s jj.------__-_______-.

Pursley sa'-vfly, see Ster i ct iphcra z^briskei Asha,
Putnam's scale, a. n. c, see As-.i diot-gs ancvl-gs Putn.
Fyrausta nubilalis Hubn.- --------------

Pyrifora. scale, a. n. o,, see Fulvinaria rvrifon;.is Ckll«

7 284
1 31

2 57

7 277

5 225
4 157

1 21

2 52

3 103
4 159

5 199

6 243
1 24
2 56

3 113

3 140
5 224
6 246

2 58,70

3 131

5 215

5 189
5 231
7 265

a.

Quince cijrulio, a. n. o., see Conctrc^chelus cratc^eFJ ^alsh,

Raspberry C£in.e-borer, =.. n. o., see Oberea bin.aculata 01iv>
Raspberry fruivvyori.., see By tu:cu s un i c o 1 o r Say.
Rappberry root-borer, a. n. o. , see r^r->3cia cars^inata Harr.
Raspberry root gall, see Diastrouhus turgiaviS Bass.
Raspberry sa'Ax'Dy, a, n* o., see Mcnoph^amides rubl Harris,
Red -banded leaf -roller, see Eiilia yslnuinana ^alk.
Red»iegged locust, a. n, o., see Mej,_gr,tyrl-as feiL-ar-riibruiT-. DeG.

Red-hiui'ped caterpillar, a. n, c, see Schi—ura ccncinna 3^ & A
Red-necked cane borer, see Ag:ril\js_ r-u.fi co ll is Fab.
Red spider, see ^etranych-us zT'"2'

Resplendent shield oearer, se .• Coptrdisca splendoriferell a Clera

Reticr-literr.es f li_yij_es_ ^ol,_--------------
Rh£;.g:ol?tis rin- -ul^ta Loev,- ___------------ —

RhcA~ol.,ti3 r T.cnell-^ 'V^lsh-

2 53

3 108
4 161

6 245

5 102

4 153

5 197
6 241

7 275
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Rhododendron tingis , see Stephanit is rhododendr i Horv.
Rh op^losxphum padi L. • 1

Rhopalosiphum prunif oliae Fitch 2

3

Rhopobota naevana HUbn. . 6

Rhubarb weevil, see Lixijs concavus Say-;?

Rhynchites bicolor Fab. 2

3

Ribbed cocoon maker, see Bucculatrix pomifoliella Clsm.
Rice stalk-borer, see .Chilo pleiadellus Zinck.
Rice water v/eevil, see Lissprhoptrus simplex Say.
Rose aphis, see Mac ros iphum rosae L.

Rose chafer, a.n.o,, see rfecrodactvlus subspjnosus Fab.
Rose curculio, see Rhynchites bicolor Fab.
Rose leaf-beetle, see Nodonota puncticolljs Say.

Rose leafhopper, see Fmpoa roaae L.
Rose midge, see Dasyneura rhodophapa Coq.
Rose sawfly, see Fndelomyia aethj-ops Fab.
Rose scale, a.n.o., see Aulaca;^s:^s rosae Bouche!
Rosy apple aphis, see Anuraphis roseus Baker.
Roundheaded apple-tree borer, a.n.o., see Saperda Candida Fab.
Rusty leaf mite, see Phyllocoptes s chlect enda li Nalepa.

Page.

7, 16
46
94

247

56

139

. S,

Saddle-back caterpillar, a.n.o., see Sibine stimulea Clem.
Saissetia hemjsphaerica Targ. 3 13*7

5 221
San Jose scale, see Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.
^aperda calcarata Say 4 180

5 216

Saperda Candida Fab. 2 51
~ 3 102

4 159

Saperda tridentata Oliv- 3 133

4 179

5 216

Sarcophaga kellyi Aid. 4 154

Sawfly (undetermined) 5 218

Say's blister beetle, see Pomphopoea savi. Lee.

Scapteriscus didactylus Latr. 1 28

Schizura concinna S. & A. 5 197
6 241

7 275,276

Scolytus rugulosus Ratz. 3 ^^^

4 161
5 199,200
7 275

Screw worm, a.n.o., see Chrysom^/a macellarja Fab.
Scurfy scale, a.n.o. , see Chionaspis furfura Fitch.
Scut ige rella sp. .

3 127

Seed-corn beetle, see Agonoderus pallipes Fab.
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Seed-corn maggot, see Hylenyia cilicrura ?v.ond."

Sesia acerni Clem, , see Synunf.iedon acerni Clem.

Sesia tipuliformis L. > see Synar.thedon tipulif oruis L.

Shot-hole borer, a. n, o, , see Scolytus rugv.l o c-us Ratz«

Sibine stimulea Clem. _---------_--.- -----6 254

Silver leaf mite, see Phyllocoptes c ornutus Banks,

Silver maple leaf mite, see Phyllocoptes quadri pes Shin.

Sinulium pictipe s Hagen- ----------------- 2 77

Sipi i oco ryne_ avenae Fab, ---------------__-l 7

3it ona hispidulus Fab, ------------------ 1 12

Sitotroga cetealella Oliv, ---------------- 6 256

Small b ody hen louse, see lienopon pallidum Nitzsah,
Smut beetle, coixiivion, see Phalacrus politus I.'Ielsh.

Sno\ay tree cricket, a« n. o, , see Oecanthus niveus DeQ,.

Soft scale, a, h. b» , see Coccus hesperidum L,

Solenopsis garainata F?.br' ----------------- 6 235

3 orgum v/ebworm, see Cpljjiia s_or£hiella Riley,
Southern green plant-bug, see Kecara viridula L,

Southern pine beetle, a., n, o, , see Dendroctonus frontalis Ziirra,

Sphenophorus maidis Chitt, -----------------3 90

4 152

7 265

Sphenophorus parvulus Gyll, ----------------6 233

Spilonota ocellana D. &S. _-_---_-_-„«-_-_i 18

Z 48

3 98, 111
4 157

6 241
Spinach leaf-miner, see pegonya hy oscyar.ii Panz,
Spj.raes. aphis, see Aphis apiraecola Patch,
Spittle insects, see Cercopidao.
Spotted cutworm, see Agrotis c-nigram L.

Spring cankerv/orra, a. n. o, see Paleacrita vernata Peck,
Spi-uce gall aphis I

see Adelges abietis Kalt,
Squash borer, see Melittia satyrinif orajs Hubn.
Squash bu^, a. n. c, see Anasa tristis iJeQ,.

Squash lady beetle, a. n, o. , see Epilachaa borealis Fab,
Stable fly, a. n, o. , see Stomoxys calcitrans L,
Stalk borer, a. n, o. , sec Papaipema nitela Guen.
Stor>haniti_s_ rhododendri Horv, -------------- 3 138

4 182
Sterictiphora zabriskei Ashm* -,-- 6 239
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Swinging caterpillar, see V.eec.lovyre nTpercul.rls S. <?: A.
StcT-oxys Cciicitrans L.--- -----"--_-_-.._ 2 77

5 226
7 280

Str^-'-berr-/ crown_rirdler, seo Brachyrhinus cvc.tus L,
Str^^vvberry crcwn-riner ---.--_-----_-_____ 3 185

5 207
Str Avbsrry flea-bestle, see lialtic.n ignit^ 111.
Str^wbsrry leaf -beetle, ses P^.ria canell a Fab>
Str-^'Tbarry leaf-roller, a. n. c, see i\nc"--lis co. -ct.ma Fro^hl.
Str=^wberry ro:t-borer, see Gvrxvlicvs nsbul- sus Lee.
Str-v;b3rry ret l:.u33, see Aphis f :rbc:3i V'e.d.
Str-wberry v^e-vil, ^. n. c, set. Anthcnc: us sign^.tus Say.
Strxped blister beotlc, ^, n, 0., see E-picaut.-. vittcxt.^ F^b.
Striped cuc\3z.ber bettla, a, n. c, see Dic.br^.tic. vittata Fc.b>

Striped fleu,-be'.tle, see Phyllotreta vittat:^ Fab.
Striped tree crickc>t, see Oecanth-gs ni^riccrnis Tdk*
-§^;&iiQ. t^-JLlinus ilubn. - -----__--_____---- 5 220
S-uckins gcat Icuss, seiLinc grv_th-u.s_ sten'psis Biin. .

Sugar-beet thrips, see U.el_i.o_thrip s fe^ ^ rails 'jaeger.
Sugc^r-beet webw^r.. , ^es Lrxc stc;ce stictiCc>,lis L.
Su?-^r-c-ne bestir, j.. n, 0,, set. Eusthe^jU^ ruriceps Lee.
Sugar -c-n- borer, a. n. i. . , sec Dic.tr-e^- saccharalis Fc>b.

Su£ax-c^ne r.eu.lybue, set- Pseudr coccus calcecl.jri^e i.iask.

Su£;ir-L-cipl J borer, a. n, c,, see Glr-c bius speciosus Say.

SurJ'loweraphis, see -^Mj. k^=J^-S^i ^''^riell.

Swe3t p-tato flea-bs'-tle, see Chajt.-J?ne;^ conf ini s Cr.

S-.veet potato weevil, a. n, c, see Cvlag for: icarius Fab.

Sweet potato white fly, see Ber i sia iljccnspi.cua. Quaint,

§Z?l:.-i^^®.^_2Il ?>c.:3rm Gjlem.- ___^___----------
Sync.n;:h^do.n tiT^lif^rrAs, L. ----------------
g,rnJ^p.JT3ijis, druparx-'^:^ Bch.
Systena ta^iy^_t^ vex, blo-nda Melsh.

^vs t 'Bna taeni afea. §^ay. „_-_---

Tabanu£ ccstt^lls. VFsid. ^
'^^^

T^^^liis. Lx^k'ijl.th.axj^s, Facq, ?
5"^°

T..b-,jius rubescens Bsll^rdi '^ ^^^
5 225

1 21
2 52

3 >1C5
6 243

4 178

3 113

6 242

5 88, 91

4 173
3 128
4 173

5 208

Taenic thrips ingons equens Uzel

T .rni shed pi ant -bug, ^. n. o., see 'h]£Z}i3. Pr ^tensis L.

T^rsono^us p.^3J.idus_ Banks
•'

J }^f^
Tenobrio t^^ulAjiSr- ^- ----"----''''''''''
Tefa-.br c id s s :t,...ur iJviJlicils 1^- ------ ~ -----'' -

T"nt c.t^rp'iliVr'— n. c,, see Jial,^c_s^ra aLerlSima F^b.

5 ^;

C6 256
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Termites, see Reticulitermes flavipe s Kol

.

Termites -.__------ '

.. ------------- --5 224

Terrapin scale / see Lecanium nig;rof asciatum Perg.

Tetranychus bimaculatu s Harv. , see T, telarius L,

Tetranychus citri ucGregor- ------------------ -3 102

Tetranychus Spp.- ----------------------- ^ 166

TetranyShus telarius L.'

Three-lined potato beetle,, see Lema trilineata Oliv.

Thrips, see Thysanoatera,
Thrills tabaci Lind,.- ----------------

Thyr i_d opt eryx ephemerae formis Hav/,

Thysanoatera ---------
Tischeria nialif oliella Olenens

6 255

1 30 •

3 137,138
4 159

5 198,20a32;

6 252

1 31

3 129

4 175
5 210,212,2
1 33

2 73

3 132
4 178
5 214

6 248

4 155
6 241

7 274
Tmet_ocejra ocell_aim D, & 3. , see Spilonota ocellana D. S: S.

Tobacco flea-beetle, a, n, o, , see EpitrTx pa!rvula Fab.

Tobacco worm, a. n. o, , see Pr o t opar c e C]u inqvieraacul ata Hav/.

Tomato worm, a. n. o, , see ProtQparce sexta J oh,

T,oumeyella liriodendri Gmel. ----------------- 4 180
5 216

7 281

Toxoptera graminum Rond, ------------------- 1 4

3 85

Trialeurodes yaporariorum V/estv,rood '- ------------- 2 76

3 140
Triangular flea-beetle, see Disonycha triangularis Say.

Trichodectes herrasi Kellogg and Hakayama ----------- 5 226

Trombidii^m _- __-„„_- ___- 4 184

Tulip-tree scale, see Toumeyella liriodendri G-mel,

"

Tvirelve- spotted asparagus beetle, see 6ri^c_eris 12-punctata L,

Tv/elve-spotted cucumber beetle, see Diabrotic a 12-punctata Fab,

Tr/ig girdler J a. n. o, , see Oncideres cingulatus 3ay.

Tv/o-spotted mite, see Tetranychu_s_ telarius . ^L.

Two-striped grasshopper, see Lie 1anop1u s ,b i

y

i1 1 atu

s

Say,
Tychius picirostr is Fab.----.---_--_-------- 2 42

3 89

Typhl'ocyba c ome

3

Say, see Erythroneura c ome

s

Say,

U-

lJranot_e_s melinu s Hubn. , see Strytaoc Ji^lJ-iliL?. Hu'bn.





V.

Variegated cutworm, see Lycophotia rnarpjaritosa Haw,

Ye.lvet bean caterpillar, see Antic arsja ggamtdli£ Ilubn.

Vespa crabro L. ------------------------ 6 250

W.

Uoolly naple leaf scale, see Phenacoccus acericola King.

V/liite fly (species unknown) ----------------- 5 206

^^Thite grubs, see Phyllophar^a spp,

Tfiiite oak blotch leaf-miner, see L ith ocp 1 let e s haiaadryejl a, Clem.

YJheat straw-worm, see Harmolita ^rande Riley.
T/heat-head army worm, a.n.o. , see JMeleucania albilinea Hubn,

lin/hite-marked tussock moth, a,' n. o. , set Hemerocampa .
leucostigma S, 5; A.

\7ax moth, see Galleria roel lenella L.

V/illow grave plant-louse, see Melanoxantherium smithiae Monell.

Western v/heat-stem maggot, see Hylemyia cerealls Gillette,
\7heat-shGath gall jointworm, see Harmolijta vaginicola Doane.

V;irev/orm, see Elateridae,
Uoolly apple aphis, a, n« o« , see EriosonE. lanigerum Haus.

V/ooll^/' elm aphis, see Eriosoma americana Riley.
Vilestern army cutworm, see Syxca auxiliaris Grote,
\7heat midge, a. n, o, , see Contarinia tritici Kirby.
VJheat-stem maggot, greater, see Meromyza americana Titch.

Vfneat sav/fly, Tsrester^, see Cephus cinctus Ilort.

'willow flea-beetle, see Ghalcoides helxines L.

T/estern wheat sawfly, see Cephus cinctus Mort,

Vi/hite elm scale, see Chionaspis americana John.

Walnut caterpillar, see Patana integerrima G. & R.

\7estern 12-spotted cucumber beetle, see 5iab ro: tic

a

s or o

r

Lee.

YiHaeat leaf-miner, see Agrcigyza parvicornis Loew,
Viheat v7irev;orm, see Agriotes maneus Say,

West Indian peach scale, see Aulacas-ois pentagona Targ.

}flastodaris luteolus Barber ----------------- 1 33

Xylina antennata Vlfalk, , see Graptolitha antennata Walk,
Xylina sp. 4 178

Y.

Yellow mealworm, a, n, d, , see Tenebri q raolitor L.

Yellow-necked caterpillar, see pardna ministra Drury.
Yellov/-bear caterpillar, see Diacrisia virgjinica Fab,

Z.

Zebra caterpillar, a, n, o, , see Mamestra picta Harr,
Zeugophora scutellaris Suf fr, -------------- 7 281

Zeuzera pyrina L. ---------------------- -G 241
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